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THE V. 2

NAMES
O F T H E

SUBSCRIBERS.

inTGHT Hon, the Earl of
*^ A(hburnham
Right Hon. the Lord Awion

Right Hon, the Lord Aylmer

Hon, and Rev, John Ayl-

mer
Hon. Sir Thomas Abney, Knt,

late one oj the Jiijiices of his

Majeftfs Court of Common
Pleas

Marifhall College of Aberdeen

Benjamin Avery, L, L. D, fix

Sets

William Adair, Efq;

Mr. Patrick Adair

Mr. James Adair, Merchant in

Belfafl:

Mr. Robert Adair, Surgeon

John Armflrong, M. D,
Mark Akenfide, M, D,
Edward Atkyns, Efq;

Mr. William Alexander

Mr. William Addington

Mr. Stephen Allen

Thomas Anfon, Efq;

Abraham Atkins, Efq;

Anthony Afkew, M. B. and

member of the Royal Academy

of Paris

William Allen of Naples, Efq;

Mr. John Applebee

Mr. Ifaac Applebee

Mr. Jacob Applebee

Mifs Maria Applebee

Mr. Robert Allen, fi'-oe Sets

George Atkyns of Portfmoutb,

Efq;

Aftell, Efq;

John
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VI 7he names of the fuhfcribers.

Rev. Mr. John Brogden of Nar-
borough

Late Mr. James Brogden
Mr, John Brogden

Mr. William Butler

Mr. John Bennett

Herman Bernard, M. D.
Mr. S. Bnidbury

John Bearing of Exeter, Efq;

Rev. George Benfon, D. D.
Rcv. Mr. Jofeph Burroughs

Rev. Mr. William BuQi of

Enfield

Rtv. Mr. Edward Beacon

Rev. Mr. Thomas Bayes

Rev. Mr. Jacob Bourdillion

Rev. Mr. John Billingfley, Rec-

tor of Newington, Oxford-

(hire

Mr. Thomas Bezely

Mr. Benjamin Bevan of Bicker-

ing's Park, Bedfordfhiie

Mr. Thomas Badeley

Pentecofl Barker, Efq;

Mr. James Bourdieu

Edward Bronfdon, Efq;

Mifs Maria Bronfdon

Mr. Emanuel Bowen
Rev. Mr. Richard Barron

Rev. Mr. Charles Bulkeley

Late Rev. Mr. John Bowden
of Froome

Mr. Thomas Burdett

Thomas Bond of the Inner Tem-
ple, Efq;

Rev, Mr. Jofeph Bird

Mr. George Browning
Mr. Samuel Bonham
Mr. William Bentley ofLeicefler

William Barnes, Efq-, Alderma?i

of Briftol

William Barnes, y?^//. of Briftol,

Efq;

Ifaac Baugh of ^/V/^, Efq;

Giles Bayley of ditto, Efq;

Capt. Andrew Breading oi ditto

Mr. Edward Baker of Salifoury

Mr. Ambrofe Birch oi ditto

Mr. Francis Bryant of Bampton,
Devonflaire

Mr. Ebenezer Briggs, Attorney

at Law
Mr. George Boddington

Mr. William Buttar

Mr. Sylvanus Bevan

Mr. David Barclay, jun,

John Barber, Gent.

Mr. Boyle

Mr. George Brough

John Bell of Lincoln's Inn, Efq;

Rev. Mr. William Barlow,

Re5lor of Stoke Damarell,

Devonflaire

Mr. John Brackftone, Merchant

in Southampton

Mrs. Ruth Barker of Rumfey,
Hampfhire

Edmund Browne of Lincoln's

Inn, Efq;

Bryan Blundell of Liverpool, Efq;

Mr. Benjamin Bull, Apothecary

in Nottingham
Rev.



The names of the fuhfcrlhers» vu

Kev. Mr. George Broadhurft of

Alcefter

Edward Bayly, M.D. of Havant

George Bayly, ikf. JD. of Chi-

cheller

Mr.Jofeph '^A^tx^Surgeonfii ditto

Rev. Mr. Brathwaite

Mr. William Blackborow

Mr. Jofeph Bennet of Alefbury

Mr. Edward Ehxton^ Apothecary

in Chichefter

Mr. John Baker

William Bateman of Turnham
Green, Efq;

Mr. George Bell,y^;?. Merchant

in Dumfries

Rev. Thomas Ball, M. A. Arch-

deacon of Chichefter

Mr. John Bowman, Merchant

in Glafgow

John Bird of Coventry, Efq;

James Birch of ditto^ Efq;

Mr. Samuel Bagnall of Chefler

Mr. Samuel Baker of Bridgwater,

Somerfet

Daniel Bayley of Manchefler,

Efq; two Sets

Mifs Butterworth of ditto

Mr. John Birch of ditto

Mr. John Bent of Warrington

Thomas Bufh of Cirence{ler,Efq;

Rev. Mr. Thomas Barnard,

Chaplain to the Dutchefs Dow-
ager (?/^ Somerfet

Mr.William Brathwaite, Merch-
ant in Lancafler

William Burton, M. D. of Yar-

mouth
Thomas Broadley of Hull, Efq;

Mr. Benjamin Blaydes, Merchant

in Hull

Mr. BifchofF Merchant in Leeds

Mr. John Barron of ditto

Mr. Jofeph Bowes of Clifton,

near Cockermouth
Mr. Benjamin Blyth of Derby
Mr. James Bingham of ditto

Mr. John Bloodworth of ditto

Rev. Mr. Samuel Bourn of Bir-

mingham, two Sets

Mrs. Elizabeth Brett ofPlymouth

Mr. John Birkbeck of Briftol

Rev. Mr. John Brekell of Li«

verpool

Rev. Mr. Jofeph Biffie of Knlp-

ton, Lancalhire

Mr. Coulfon Bell of Norwich

Mr. William Buckle of ditto

Rev. Mr. Robert Batten of II-

mifter

Mifs Elizabeth Batten

Mr. Benjamin Bound of Ring-

wood
Mr. John Burt of ditto

Mr. Richard Bowles of Chart

Sutton

Mr. William Borman of Maid-
flone

Mr. Buchanan

Mr. William Bowden
Mr. Francis Brodhurft of Walfall

Mr. William



VIU Ihe names of the fulfcribers.

Mr. William Bell of Maudlin

College, Cambridge

Boyer, Efq;

Mr. Richard Boddlcott

Mr. Charles Brown
Mr. Richard Batefon, Merchant

in Londonderry

Mr. Thomas Batefon, Merchant

in Belfaft

John Blackwood, Efq;

James Blackwood of Dublin,

Efq;

Rev. Mr. Thomas Brown
Mr. John Black, Merchant in

Bourdeaux

Richard Bradftiaw of Cork, Efq;

Rev, Mr. Adam Blair

Mr. William Bruce of Dublin,

four Sets

Rev. Mr. Samuel Bruce of ditto

Mr. James Bruce of ditto

Rev. Dr. Benjamin Barrington

of ditto

Mr. Samuel Bryan, Merchant of

ditto

Mr. Benjamin Bowen of ditto

Mr. Thomas Blair of ditto

Edward Brice of Kilrool, Ire-

land, Efq;

Mr. John Bullon of Newcaflle

Mr. John Boflock, Merchant in

Liverpool

Mr. Alexander Burnet, Sub-

principal of King's College,

Aberdeen

Mr. Jofeph Bird

Mr. Jofeph Bafkerville

Mr. John Burgefs

Richard Brocklefby, M. D. two

Sets

Mr. Chriflopher Baldwin

Rev. Mr. Ball

John Burton, Efq;

Mrs. Berners

Mr. John Brotherton, Bookfeller

Hon. and Rev. Spencer Cowper,

Dean of Durham, fix Sets

Hon. Coll. Conway
Sir John Chapman, Barf.

Sir William Calvert, Knt. and

Alderman

Sir James Creed, Knt.

Thomas Chitty, Efq; and Al-

derman

Samuel CoUett of Blackheath,

Efq; five Sets

William Coleman, Efq; five Stts

William Coleman, jun, Efq;

five Sets

John Cay, Efq; Judge of the

Marflialfea

Mr. Henry Boult Cay

Rev. Edmund Calamy, B. D.
Mr. Adam Calamy, Attorney at

Law
Samuel Craghead, Efq;

Nath. Cole, Efq;

Nath. Carpenter, Efq;

James Colebrook, Efq;

George



Ihe ?ia7nes of the fubfcribers. IX

George Colebrook, Efq;

Richard Cox, Efq;

Francis Cooper, Efq;

Mr. John Clark

Mr. Daniel Crefpin

John Spencer Colepeper, Efq;

Windmill Crornpton, Efq;

Mr. Clack of Deptford

Mr. John Collett

Mr. John Cock
John Cleveland, Efq;

James Edward CoUaton, Efq;

Philip Crefpigny, Efq;

Mr. Nicholas Crifpe

Mr. John Coape

Francis Capper, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Craigie^ ProfeJJbr

ofMoral Philofophy in the Urn-

verjity of Glafgow

Thomas Cooke of Newington,
Efq;

Richard Chauncey, Efq;

William Chauncey, Efq;

Mr. Nathaniel Chauncey

Mr. Philip Chauncey

Rev. Dr. Crefwicke, Dean of
Wells

Rev. Mr. Samuel Chandler

Mr. John Chandler, F. R. S.

Mr. Samuel Chandler, Surgeon

Mifs Cox
Mr. William Coe
Mr. Thomas Cox, Bookfeller,

three Sets

Mr. James CoUings

Mr. John Cartel

Vol. II.

Mr. Anthony Chamier
Mr. James Caftell

Mr. Cox
Mr. Nath. Carter

Ifaac Brand Colt, Efq;

Mifs Chambers
Mr. Robert ClifFe

Mr. Jofeph Cruttenden

Mr. Jofeph Crowcher
Mr. Charles Child

Mr. William Coape

Mr. Gilbert Clarke

Mr. Paul Chotard

John Collins, Efq;

Robert Cramond, Efq; two Sets

Mr. John Clater

William Cooch of Creekfea,

EfTex, Efq;

Rev, Mr. Condy of Bofton,

New England

Mrs. B. Cotton of Stourbridge

Theodore Cock, Efq;

Mr. Lewin Cholmley
Mr. John Clarke

Mr. Benjamin Cooke, F, R. S,

Mr. Richard Cooke
Mr. Abraham Cooke
Mr. Richard Cowlam, Surgeon

Samuel Clarke of Cheflerfield,

Gent.

Mr. Crofts Bookfeller at Wells

James Coningham, Efq; tivj

Sets

Mr. William Coe, three Sets

Thomas Coe, M. D. of Chelmf-
ford

a Mr. Charles



The names of the Jubfcrihers,

Mr. Charles Coe of Maldon,

EiTex

Mr. John Coe of ditto

Mr. Francis Cohman
Mr. John Crellius

George Clave), Efq;

Mr. Richard Capel

Mr. Charncll of Snarefton, Lei-

ceflerfhire

Mr.Sampfon Choyce of Leicefler

Mr. Henry Clarke of ditto

Mr. John Cohman of ditto

Mr. Edward Curtis Merchant in

Brillol

Mr. Robert Cooper of Salifbury

Mr. Robert Cooper, /««. of ditto

Mr. John Cooper of ditto

Mr. Clerkfon of Gray's Inn,

three Seti

Rev. Mr. Nicholas Cholwell

Mr. Peter Chalfont

Mr. Robert Cunlifre Merchant in

Liverpool

Mr. Thomas Crowder of ditto

Mr. Georse Cambell of ditto

Mr. John Caruthers of Notting-

ham
Mr. Jonathan Collyer, jun.

Rev. Mr. Robert Cornthwcite

Mr. Honorius Combauld
Mr. Chriftopher Childe

Mr. Jonathan Clarke

Mr. John Cartwright

Mr. Benjamin Clifton

John Collect, M. D. of New-
bury

Mr. John Collett

Mr. John Cooper

Rev John Carpenter, M. A.
Vicar o/'Pagham, SufTex

Freeman Ciarkfon of Nev^^York,

Efq;

Mr. Richard Champion Merch'
ant in Briflol

Mr.Nehemiah Champion M^z-^/?-

ant of ditto

Mr. Cooke of Canterbury

Rev. James ColTerat, T). D. of
Exeter College, Oxon

Mr. Anthony Colombie Merch'
ant in Exon

Mr. Caw ley of ditto

Mr. James Clegg of Manchefter

Mr. William Croucher Apothe-

cary in Chichefler

Mr. Edmund Cobb Merchant in

Yarmouth
Henry Coape of Duffield, Efq;

Mr. Samuel Crompton, jun. of

Derby

Mr. Elkanah Crompton

John Cudance of Norv/icb, Efq;

Mr. Francis Colombine of ditto

Mr. Jonathan Clark of the Town
and Port of Hythe

Mr. Henry Cooper of Walfall

Mr. Benjamin Cooper oi ditto

Francis Carleton of Cork, Efq;

Mr. John Clark Merchant in

Belfaft

Mr. Hofea Coates Merchant in

Dublin

Rev.



The names of the fuhfcrtbers. XI

Rev. Mr. James Clugfton of

Dublin

Samuel Campbell oi ditto^ Efq;

Charles Caldwell oi ditto, Efq;

Mr. Alexander Chapman
Mr. John Cookfon of New-

caftle

Mr. Croibie Merchm^t in Liver-

pool

Mr. Richard Cooke of Hallifax,

two Sets

Dr. Jofeph Chalmers, Principal

oj King's College, Aberdeen

Mr. Cranke

Mr. John Cranke

Mr. Richard Charlton, jun,

Mr. Thomas Corbett

Mr. Richard Chapman of Chert-

fea

William Cleghorn, M. A. Pro-

fejfor of Moral Philofophy i?2

the JJniverftty of Edin-

burgh

Rev. Edward Chapman, M. A.

of Greenwich

Mr. Robert Chryftie Merchant

in Glafgow

William Clarke, Efq;

Samuel Clarke, Efq;

Richard Clarke, Eiq;

John Charlton, Efq;

John Cooke, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Nath. Cock of Bidde-

ford

Mr. Daniel Coleman GoUfmith

^/^ Exeter

Mr. Edward Cornyns Boohfelkr^

four Sets

Rev. Mr. Paul Cardal of Eve-

fham

D

Right Hen. the Countefs ofDcihy
Right Rev. the Lord Bifiop of

Durham
Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of

St. David's

Right Hon. the Lord Dalmeny
Right Hon. the Lord Ducie

Moreton

Late Monfieur DaguelTeau Chan-

celier de France

Hon. Mrs. Dodington

Sir Thomas Drury of Overftone,

Northamptonfhire, Bart.

Coll. Alex. Duroure

Mifs Ann Duroure

Caleb Dickinfon of Briftol, Efq;

Matthew Dove, Efq;

William Dowdefwell, Efq;

Robert Dinwiddle, Efq; two

Sets

Mr. Edward Dixon

Mr. James Dixon

Capt. Ruvigny De Cofne

Mr. Thomas Delafield

Mr. Francis Dillon

Mr. Richard Du Horty

Mr. John Derbie

Mr. Richard Dennet

Mr. James Dean
a 2 Mr. Adam



Xll 7he names of the fubfcrihers.

Mr. Adam Denne
Dinely, Efq;

Thomas Duckiit, Efq;

James Douglas, Efq;

Peter Ducane, Efqj

John Dennie, Efq;

William Dunbar, Efq-,

Late MrF. Dyfon
Mrs. Sarah Dyfon
Jeremiah Dyfon, Efq; Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons
Mr. Monkhoufe Davifon

William Davies, Efq;

Mrs. Elizabeth Dyer
Mr. Jofeph Dyer
Mr. Samuel Dyer
Mr. William De Santhuns

Mr. Jofeph Dent

Rev. Mr. Thomas Dixon of

Thame, Oxfordlhire

Mr. Henry Douglas

Mr. John Dunn
Mr. Michael Deane

Mr. Peter Delande

Mr. Andrew Dauteville

John Diggles, Efq;

Mr. William Davis, two Sets

Rev. Mr. Samuel Dawfon
Rev. Mr. Dawfon of Hinkley

Lieut. Dawkin of Richbell's

Regiment
Mr. Solomon Da Cofta

Mr. David Mendes Da Cofta

Mr. Jofias De Ponthieu

Rev. Lewis Devifme, M. A,
Mr. Nath. Denifon of Not-

tiiigham

Mr. James Dimmock of Not-

tingham

Mr. Jofeph Drew
Mr. Charles Dalbiac

Mr. John Dawfon of Hackney

Mr. John Dickfon Merchant in

Dumfries

Thomas Dickfon, M. D,
Mr. John Duntze Merchant in

Exon
Mr. Thomas Diggles of Man-

chefter

Mr.William Darbyfhireof Moor
near Warrington

Mr. James Dearling, fe?j. of

Chichefter, tu'o Sets

Mr. James Dearling, jufi.

Mr. John Dearling, jw?.

Mr. William Dearling of Cam-
bridge

Rev. Mr. James Daye of Lan-

cafler

Mr. Dawfon Merchant in Leeds

Rev. Mr. Adam Dean of Hud-
dlefceugh

Mr. Richard Dunning of Ply-

mouth
Mr. Richard Dauber of Nor-

wich

Samuel Daniel, M. D. of Yeovil

Rev. Samuel Dunfter, D. D.
Vicar o/' Rochdale

Rev. Mr. Dobfon of Cockey

Mr. Arlander Dobfon

Rev. Mr. Douglas of High-

gate

Revt



7he names of the fubfcribers. xiii

Rev, Mr. Dickenfon of Penrud-

dock, Weftmoreland

Rev, Mr. Thomas Drennan of

Bclfaft

Mr. Hugh Donald fon Merchant

in Bel fa ft

Joiliua Davis of Dublin, Efq;

Rev. Mr. James Duckal of ditto

Arthur Dennis of ditto, Efq;

James Dunn oi ditto, Efq;

Mr. John Dcnnifon

Mr. Daniel Danvers Merchant in

Liverpool

Mifs Danvers of ditto

Patrick Duff of Ramnay, Efq;

Mr. John De Lamare
Mr. John Drinkwater

Mr.R. Dodit^^y Bookfeller, twelve

Sets

E

Edward Elliot of Port Elliot,Efq;

John Eyles of Hilpinton, Wilts,

Efq;

Mr. Allen Evans

Mr. Richard Eaftland

Mr. Thomas Eames
Archibald Edmonftone, Efq;

Edward Everard, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Etough, ReBor of
Thirfield in HertfordQiire

Mr. Martin Eelking, two Sets

Rev. Mr. Daniel Evans,/o/zr Sets

Mr. Daniel Eagland

Gilbert Elliot, Efq; Advocate

Mr. Ifaac Eafton

Robert Erfkine, Efq; Commander

of his Majejifs Ship the War-
wick

Mr. Walter Ewer
Mr. John Ewer
Mr. Nath. Ewer
Mr. John Elmes
Mr. Thomas Emlyn
Auguftin Earl, Efq;

Abraham Ifaac Elton of Briftol,

Efq;

Ifaac Elton of ditto, Efq;

Mr. Edward Eafton Bookfeller

at Salifbury

Mr. George Exton
Mr. William Edwardfon of Li-

verpool

Rev. Samuel Eaton, M. D. of

Nottingham

Mr. Thomas Evans Attorney at

Law of Briftol

Mr. John Evans of Briftol

Mr. John Everift of Greenwich
Mr. Nicholas Eaton

Thomas Edwards, Efq;

Mr. HoUis Edwards

John Echarfall, Efq;

Mr. John Ewen of Chichefter

Mr. William Eaton Bookfeller in

Yarmouth
Mr. Benjamin Elden ofNorwich
Mrs. Mary Ellis of ditto

Mr. Thomas Elgar of Maidftone

Mr. Patrick Ewing Merchant in

Dublin

Mr. William



XIV The flames of the fubfcnhers.

Mr. William Efcutt

Rev. Mr. Egerton of Rofs

Richard Emmott, Efqj

Right Hoiu the Lady Vtfcountefs

Falmouth
Hon. Sir Michael Fofter, Knt,

one of the Ju/iices of his Ma-
jejlfs Court o/' King's Bench

Sir Arthur Forbes, Bart.

Sir Matthew Fetherfton Haugh,
Bart.

Late Rev. Mr. David Fordvce,

ProfeJJor of Pbihfopby in the

Mariihal College of Aberdeen
Samuel Foller, Efq;

Abel Fonnereau, Efq;

Zach. Phil. Fonnereau, Efq;

Mifs Mary Ann Fonnereau
William Folkes, Efq;

Rowland Frye, Efq;

Samuel Fludyer, Efq; Alderman
Thomas Fludyer, Efq;

William Fotherby, Efq;

Mr. William Feaft of Peckham
Mrs. Elizabeth Fordham
Mr. William Fergufon

John Floyer, Efq;

Fortefcue, .Efq;

Jofeph Fawthrop, Efqj

William Fawkener, Efq;

Mr. James Fyfh
Mr. Peter Fearon
Mr. James Figgins

Mr. Fry

Rev. Mr. Adam Fergufon, Chap'

lain to Lord John Murray's

Regiment

Mr. William Finch of Cam-
bridge Merchant

Mr. Richard Fuller

Mr. Benjamin Farmer

Mr. RolDert Feverall

Mr. Alexander Forbes

Mr. David Fothringham

Mrs. Elizabeth Frencham of

Bromley

Mr. Jofeph Fowke Merchant at

Lifbon

Mr. William Fletcher of Boflon,

New England

William Fauquier, Efq;

Mr. Robert Freeland

Mr. Collingwood Fofter, Attor^

7jey at Law in Alnvvick

Rev. Mr. William Foote of
Briftol

Mr. James Fivey

Mr. Thomas Fletcher

Aaron Franks, Efq;

Napthali Franks, Efqj

Mr. William Frafier

Mr. Adam Fuller

Mr. Nicholas Fofter

Richard F^vrjun. of Briftol,Efq;

Mr. Thomas Farr of ditto.

Attorney at Law
Mr. John Fenton oi ditto

Mr. A. Froude— Fitz Foy, Efq;

Mr. Thomas



7he names of the fubfcribers. xv

Mr. Thomas Fryer

John Foffitt of Bofton, Lincoln- q
fhire, Ge?7f.

Mr. John Fryer of Briftol Mofi Hon. the Marchionefs Grey
William Farnell of Chefler, Right Hun, William Grant, Efq;

Efq; Lord Advocate of Scotland
Late Rev, Mr. Edward Fifher, Lady Dowager Gooderick

ReSlor of Ropefley, Lincoln- John Gore, Efq; ten Sets

fliire Rev. John Green, D. D. Regius
Edward Freeman, Efq; ^Ider- Prcfefjor of Divinity in the

man c/^ Coventry IJniverfity of Cambridge
Rev. Mr. Ebenezer Fletcher of Rev. Benjamin Grofvenor, £).D.

ditto - John Gray, Efq; fvi:e Sets

Rev. Mr. John Furfman Chan- Mr. James Gibibn
celhr of St. Peter'?, Exon Mr. Gregory, Surgeon

Rev. Mr. Frank of Cullumpton, John Gardener, Efq;
Devon Mr. John Girle, Surgeon

Mr. Samuel Flamank of Exon Mr. Hugh Granger
Rev, Mr. James Foot of Chard Mr. John James Grand
Mr. Samuel Foot, Attorney at Mr. Stephen Peter Godin

Law, Sherborne Mr. John Geere, jun. of Hyth
Mr. Thomas Fowler Merchant Jofeph Gulfton, Efq;

in Yarmouth Nathaniel Garland, Efq;
Mrs. Flower of Leeds Mr. Anthony Guertz
Mr. Samuel Fox, jun. of De:by Mr. Gallopine
?vlr. John Fuge of Plymouth Green, M.D. of Green-
Rev. Mr. Caleb Fleming wich
Mr. Nath. Fletcher George Gollop, Efq;
Riggs Falkiner of Cork, Efq; Mr. Jofeph Gafcoygne
John Forbes of Dublin, Efq; Jeremiah Gridley, Efq;
Mr. John Fergufon Merchant in Mr. Thomas Goldthwait

ditto Mr. Gyon
Mrs. Elizabeth Fofter of Liver- Walter Gibbons, Efq;

pool Mr. George Abraham Gibbs
Mr, John Fraine Rev. Mr. Glafs of Yeovil

Mr. Thomas



XVI 7he tjames of the fuhfcnhers.

Mr. Thomas Glals

Mr. John Grier

Mr. George Guy
Mr. John Guy
Mr. Phihp Gibbs

John Godfrey, Efq;

Chamberlain Godfrey, Efq;

Edmund Godfrey, Efq;

Jofeph Godfrey, Efq;

Thomas Godfrey, Efq;

p Godfrey, Efq;

Sampfon Gideon, Elq;

Edward Green, Efq^

Mr. John Gay
Mr. Samuel Gardiner

Mr. VVillianii Gardiner

Re'-o. Strickland Gough, M. A.

ReSlor of Swafield, and Vicar

c/ Swinflead, Lincolnfliire

Mr. John Grubb
Mr. Samuel Grubb
Mr. Edward Grubb Attorney at

Law
Jonathan Grundey of Thornton,

Leiceflerfliire, Efq;

Mr. William George of Briftol

Mr. Edward Grace of Win-
chefler

Mr. James Gildart Merchant in

Liverpool

Mr. Nath. Green of Hack-

ney

Mr. Timothy Goodwin
Mr. William James Gambier

Mrs. Frances Gordon

Mr. Abraham Goodwln7~/«/7,
^

Mr. Philip Glafs

Ralph Gowland of Eppleton near

Durham, Efq; tivo Sets

Mr. Richard Gofling

Mr. John Gibbs

Re-j. Mr. Edmund Granger of

Exon
Mr. Grey of Exon
Mr. William Gillifon Merchant

in La ncarter

Mr. Richard Godman, fen. of

Chichefler

Mr. Thomas Gee re of ditto

John Greathead of Hull, Efq;

Mr. William Gordon of Briftol

Mr. Edward Giles of ditto

Mr. William Garlick oUitto

Mr. Edward Garlick of ditto

Mr. Walter Greene of South-

wick

Mr. Gabriel Griffith of White-

haven

Rev. Mr. John Goode of Bofton,

Lincolnfliire

Mr. William Green of Erome
Mrs. Mary Goodford of Yeovil

Mr. Richard Goofe of Ring-

wood
Mr. Richard Gore Merchant in

Rochdale

Mr. R. Griffiths Bookfeller

Meffieurs Gamble of London-

derry, Efq;

Rev,
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-£(ev,—Guyfton,^.M of Dublin Mr. Samuel Handley

Mr. Anthony Green oi ditto Mr. Robert Harvey

Mr. Peter Gale of Whitehaven Mr. Gavin Hamilton

Mrs. Elizabeth Gorft of Liver- Mr. Thomas Harrifon

pool John Howe, Efq;

Dr. James Gregorie Profeffor of Mr. James Hales

Medicine in King's College, Mr. Robert Hoffman

Aberdeen Mr. W. Hutchinfon of Naples

Dr. Jofeph Gregorie Profejfor of William Heberden, M. D.
Philofophy in ditto Herman Heineken, M.D.

Mr. Abraham Gray Mifs Hannah Hopkins

Mr. Gee Merchant in Galnfbo- Rev, Mr. George Henning Rec-

rough tor of Wormel and Boxv/el,

Dorfet

j^ Bailey Heath, Efq;

Mifs Heath

Right Hon. Philip Lord Hard- Late Rev. O. Hughes, D. D.
wicke, Lord High Chancellor Tilman Henckell, Efq-,

<?/ Great Britain Mr. Abraham Henckell

Right Hon. the Lady Hard wicke Mr. James Henckell

Hon. Sir Philip Honywood, Mr. William HoUier

Knight of the Bath Mr. Thomas Hanfon

Lady Honywood William Hoare, Efq;

Hon. Reynold Hooper of Barba- James Harris, Efq;

does, Efq; Jo fiah Hardy, Efq;

Sir John HartopofEpfom, Sjr/. Henry Home, Efq; Advocate

Sir Edward Hulfe, Bart. M.D. Rev. John Home, M. J. Mi-
Sir Jofeph Hankey, Kftight and nijler at Athelftenford

Alderman Rev. Mr. John Haggard

Sir Thomas Hankey, Knt. Rev. Mr. Eleazer Heywood
Sir Henry Hickes, X/z^. ofDept- Mr. John Hcrfley

ford Mr. John Henderfon

Lady Heathcote Mrs. Heldere

Frafer Honeywood, Efq; ^^w^^Z/i Edward Hopfon, Efq;

Timothy Hollis, Efq; five Setts Jeffrey Hetherington, Efq;

TI?omas Hollis, Efq; ten Setts Rev. Mr. Hamlyn
Vol. H. b John
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John Hardman of Leverpool,

Efq;

John Harrifon, Efq;

WiUiam HippiOey, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Hitt Surgeon

Mr. Hart

Mr. Henry Hadley

John Hood, Efq;

Mr. Benjamin Hatwell
Mr. Samuel Hawkins
Mr. John Hawkins, Attorney

at Laiv

Mr. John Holland
Mr. Thomas Heacock
Mr. John Harvey
Mr. Robert Huntley
Mr. Samuel Hay ward
Mr. William Houfe
Mr. Francis Head
Mr. Edward Hunt
Mr. Philip Hollingfworth

Mr. William Handley
Mr. WiUiam Hayter

Mr. John Hunt
Mr. William Huthwaite
William Holbrook, M.D. of

Leicefter

Rev. Mr. Daniel Harfon of Brif-

tol

Mr. John Harrifon of Salif-

bary

Mr. William Huifey oi ditto

Rev. Mr.William Hopkins Vicar

c/^Bolney, Suffolk

Mr. Arthur Heywood Merchant

in Leverpool

Mrs. Gratiana Hallows of Not-
tingham

Mr. Samuel Hawkes of Marl-
borough, two Setts

Mr. Jofeph Highmore
Late Mr. Nath. Highmore-
Mifs Sophia Highmore
Mr. Hamilton
Mr. William Hurford
Mr. Philip How
Mr. Thomas Hird

Mr. Andrews Harrifon, two Setts

John Holland, M. D. c/Chef-
terfield

Mr. Godfrey Heathcote of ditto

James Hartnett, Efq;

Vanfittart Hudfon, Efqj

Robert Hinde, Efq-,

Thomas Hedges, Efq;

Mr. Samuel Harford

Mr. Benjamin Higgins

Mr. William Hone
Richard Holt, Efq;

Mr. Nath. Hammond
Mr. William Hooper
Mr. George Hale

Mr. William Hart

Samuel Hunton, Efq;

Mr. John Hewic of Coventry

WilHam Hull of Marpool-hall,

Efq;

Rev. Mr. William Hole, Arch-
deacon o/'Barnftaple

Mr. Hawker of Luppit near

Honiton, Devon
Rev, Mr. Harris of Honiton

Mr. Robert
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Mr. Robert Hyde of Man-
chefter

Mr. Edward Holbroocke of

Mr. Robert Hibbert, jun. of

ditto

Mr. John Hart Merchant in

Warrington

Mr. Caleb Hillier of Cirencefter

Mr. William Hillier o^ ditto

Mr. Jofeph Hammont Merchant

in Norwich
Mifs Hacker of Duffield

Rev. Mr. John Hanmer of Ply-

mouth
Mr. John Hall of Briftol

Mr. Jofeph Holland of ditto

Mr. Abraham Richard Hawkf-
vvorth of ditto

Mr. William Hunt of ditto

Mr. David Hillman Merchant in

Exon
Mr. Jonathan Hancock of

Froome
Thomas Harvey, Efq; of Nor-

wich

Robert Harvey, Efq; of ditto

Mr. Samuel Harvey of ditto

Rev. Mr. John Heath of ditto

Mr. Jofeph Hardingham of

ditto

Mr. Jofeph Hardingham Grocer

of ditto

David Hartley, M. A, F. R. S.

Mr. Jofeph Hawkins of New-
bury

Rev. Mr. Richard Harrifon of

Taunton
Rev. Mr. Farnham Hafkoll of

Hulls BiQiop

Rev. Mr. Jonathan Hall, of So-

merfetfliire, two Setts

Mr. John Hayter of Gofport

Samuel Hamer of Hamer near

Rochdale, Efq;

Late Mr. Hardman of ditto

Mr. Thomas Hall Attorney in

Dublin

Mr. William Hamilton

Rev. Mr. John Hicks

Mr. Harding of Chelham
Nathaniel Hills, Efq; Commif-

finer for fick and wounded

Seamen^ &c.

Mr. Jofeph Hague
Mr. David Harvey

John Harper of Cork, Efq;

Alexander Hamilton of Dublin,

Efq;

Mr. Chriftopher Harrifon of

ditto
J
Merchant

Mr. John Hutchefon of dittOy

Merchant
Mr. Gabriel Hall of Newcafllc

Mr. Hutton of Leverpool

Rev. Mr. Peter Harvey

Charles Hopkins, Gent,

Philemon Hemfley, Efq;

Mr. Richard How, jun,

Mr. Richard Hare
Mr. Holker of Heap near Roch-

dale

b 2 Mrs,
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Mrs. Frances Hallett of Exe-

ter

William Hallett of ditto, M. D.

I

Sir William Irby, Bart. Vice-

ChamberIain to her Royal High-

nefs the Princefs Dowager of

Wales

Sir Henry Ibbetfon of Leeds,

Bart.

Sir Conyers Jocelyn, Bart. M.D.
Stephen Theodore Janfen, Efq;

and yilderman

JoQiua Iremonger, Efq;

JVIr. Robert Jackfon

Mr. Richard Jeffreys, three Setts

Mr. Thomas Ingram

Mr. John Jeffer

Mr. Samuel Ingram

Mr. Richard Janeway

Mr. Robert Jones

Mr. Edward Ives

Mr. John Jones

Re^o. Mr. Jane of Chrift Church,

Oxford

Mr. William Ingle

Richard Jackfon, Efq;

B. Jeff^ry of Exon, Elq; fix Setts

Mr. George Jeffcry

Mr. Andrew Jeffery

Mr. Caleb Jeacocke

Mr. James Johnflon

Mr. James Jolliffe Surgeon

Mr, David Jefferies

Alexander Johndon, Efq;

Mr. John Jenkinfon

Rev. John Jackfon, M.A. ReBor

oj RofTington in Yorkrtiire,^;?^

Mafter oj Wigfton'j Uojptai,

Leicefter

Mr. Thomas Jee Apothecary in

ditto

Mr. John \\^^ oi ditto

Mr. Jofcph Jones

Mr. Jeremiah Joye

Mr. Ifaac Jemmett

Rev. Mr. William Johnfon of

Rum fey, Hampfhire

Matthew Immyns of Notting-

ham, Efq;

Mr. Adam Jellicoe

William Jones, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Jones

Mr. Theophilus Jones

Mr. Thomas Jefferys

Mr. Ebenezer Jeymfon

Mr. Richard Jones Surgeon of

Coventry

Rev. Mr. Jenkins of Sidbury

Mr. John Jones of Manchef^er

Jeremiah Ives of Norwich, Elq;

Mr. John Ives Merchant in Yar-

mouth
Mr. Eben. Jeffries of Taunton

Mr. Richard Jerman of Wefl-

field, Suffex

Mr. John Irifli

Mr. Thomas Jacomb Merchant

in Lifbon

Jeffries, Efq;

David
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David Johnfon of Dublin, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Jorden

K

Hon. Commodore Auguftus

Keppel

Ralph Knox, Efq;

Mr. William Knight

Mr. William Keller

Mr. Andrew Ker Surgeon

Mr. David Killican

Mr. Samuel Killican

James Ker, Efq-, Member of

Parliamentfor Edinburgh

Mr. Knipe

Mr. David Ker

Mr. Edmund Kingdom of Cre-

diton, Devon
Mr. Henry Kendall of Ulver-

fton, Lancafhire

Mr. George Kendall

Mr. William liaac Kopps
Rev. Mr. Kippax

Chidiock Kent of Rumfey,
Hampfhire, Efq;

Mr. Godfrey Kettle

Mr. John Kenion of Liverpool

Mr. Marfden Kenion

Mr. Kennidy

Benjamin King of Antigua,

Efq;

Rev. Mr. Kiddell of Tiverton,

Devon, three Setts

Mr. Katen Kamp Merchant in

Exon

Samuel Kay, M, D. of Manche-
fter

Rev. Mr. William Keech of II-

mifter

John Kiplin of Ackworth, Gent,

Walter Kettilby of Hull, Efq;

Mr. John Kettle, jun. of Bir-

mingham
Mr. Grantham Killingv^^orth of

Norwich
Mr. Thomas Kett of ditto

James Kirkpatrick of Taunton,

Gent,

Mr. Richard Key Surgeon in

Baldwinftone

Hugh Kennedy of Cultra, Ire-

land, Efq;

Mr. Hugh Ker Merchant in

Dublin

John Kennion, M. D. of Liver-

pool

Mr. William Kent
Mr. William King
Meffieurs John and Paul Knap-

ton Bookfellers

Late Rev, Henry Knight, M, A.
of Chertfea

Right Hon, the Lord Luxbo-
rough

Hon. Sir George Lyttleton, Bart,

three Setts

Rev. Charles Lyttleton, L.L,D.
Dean ofExziti

George
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'The IVorfiipful George Lee,

L.L.D.DeanoftbeArches.bcc.
Sir William Lowther of Holker,

Lanca(hire, Bart.

Sir James Lockhart of CurAairs,

Bart.

John Lockhart of Lee, Efq;

Alan Lockhart of Cleghorn, Efq;

James Lambe, Efq;

Mrs. Elizabeth Lambe
Benjamin Longuet, Efq;

Thomas Le Blanc, Efq;

Simon Le Blanc, Efq;

Jofeph Leatherland, M. D.
Mr. Thomas Lee
Mr. George Langf^afF

Mr. Levitt, three Setts

Mr. Robert Lidderdale

Thomas Lockyer, Efq;

Mr. William Lawfon
Mr. Richard Lateward

Mr. Matthew Loubier

Mr. Henry Loubier

Percival Lewis, Efq;

Thomas Lewis, Efq;

William Locke, Efq;

Jo(hua Locke, Efq?

Mrs. Locke

Henry Lawton, Efq;

Rev. Mr. William Leechman
Frofejjor of Divinity in the

Univerfity of Glafgow

Late James Lever of Hackney,

Efq;

Rev. Nath. Lardner, D, D.
Mrs. Mary Lidiard

Mr. William Lexham
Mr. J unes Love of Briflol

Mr. Robert Lovelace

Mrs. Littel

Edvvjrd Leeds, Efq; one of his

Majcjifs Serjeants at Law
Mrs. Leeds

Mr. Edward Leeds

jRt"j. George Lee, L. L. D,
RcSfor cf Hallifax, three Setts

Chriftopher LethieuUier, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Lough, Attorney at

Laio

Rev. Mr. Benjamin Lewis of

Hereford fh ire

Mr. William Lane
Mr. John Lane
Mr. Ronjat Leehook
Deputy John Lovd
Chriftopher Langlois, Efq;

Mr. Edward Langton
Mr. Ch.'-iftopher Leake
Mr. Edward Lambert
Mr. Michael Lejay

Mr. Peter Abraham Luard
Thomas Langford of Notting-

ham, Efq;

Mr. Jofeph Lawrence
Mr. John Lees of Manchefter

Mr. James Lees of ditto

Mr. Thomas Lees

Mr. John Legrand

Rev. Mr. Thomas Loveder, Rec-^

tor o/' Little Stambridge, Eflex"

Mr. Thomas Lucas

Mr. Ladds

Mr. Andrev^
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Mr. Andrew Lindegrcn

Mr. Charles Lindegren

Mr. John Lindegren

Mr. Peter Lafoffe

Mr. Jofeph Lifter

William Lloyd, Efq;

Richard Luther of Ongar, EiTex,

Efq;

Mr. Lionel Lyde
Mr. John Lucey

Mr. John Locke
Mr. George Lowe of Chefter

Mr. Thomas Lavington Fojl-

mafier at Exon
Mr. John Lloyd Attorney at

La%v in Warrington

Mr. Thomas Leigh Apothecary

in ditto

Thomas Lee of Leeds, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Samuel Lowthian of

Penreth

Rev. Dr. Latham of Derby
Mr. Thomas Lakin of Birming-

ham
Mr. Elias Lang, jun. of Ply-

mouth
Mr. Jofeph Lofcombe of Briftol

Mr. Thomas Lord of Rochdale

Hugh Lawton of Cork, Efq;

Mr. David Lyons Merchant in

Belfaft

Mr. Alexander Legg Merchant

in ditto

Mr. Robert Legg Attorney at

Law in ditto

Mr. Lenox of Dublin

Mr. Robert Law oi ditto Merch-

ant

Mr. Samuel Leben of ditto^

Merchant

Mr. David Landell of Newcaftle,

three Setts

Mr. Stephen Ludlow
Mrs. Lang Widow

M
Right Hon, the Earl of March--

mont
Right Hon. the Coimtefs d?/March-

mont
Right Hon. the Earl (?/Middlefex

Right Hon. the Countejs of Mid-
dlefex

Hon. Coote Molefworth, Efq;

Hon. Edward Montague, Efq;

Hon. Col. Moyftyn
Sir William Milner, Bart.

FrancisM'MahoneofBarbadoes,
Efq; five Setts

Richard Mead, M.D. Med. Reg.

F.R.S. three Setts

Nicolas Mann, Efq; F. R. So -

Ma/ier of the Charter- hoife
Mr. Benjamin Mee
Mr, John Mucklowe
Mr. Henry Marfliall

Mr. Jafper Mauduit
Mr. Ifrael Mauduit
Cornelius Mafon, Efq;

Mr. Mollinier

Mifs Mollinier

Mr. Thomas ^
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Mr. Thomas Melmoth
William Mount, Efqj

Mr. John Mount
Peter Meyer, Efq;

Mr. Mayhew Marrett

Mr. John Major
Mr. William Mixfon
Mr. Thomas Moore
James Mytton, Efq;

Rev. John Milner, D. D.
Mr. George Milner Apothecary,

London
Robert My re, Efq;

Jofeph Martin, Efq;

John Martin, jun.

Nicholas Munckley, M. D.
F. R. S,

William Morehead, Efq;

Mr. Jofeph Mahoon
William Maghie, M. D.
Robert Marfli, Efq; fwo Setts

Mr. Robert Sutton Marfh
Mr. John Lambert Middleton

two Setts

Rev, Mr. Jofeph Morris

Mr. Plant Maddock of Nant-
wich

Henry Muilman, Efq;

Jofeph Moyle of Southampton,

Efq;

Mrs. Marriot

Mr. James Theodore MuyiTen
Mr. Abraham Mills

Mr. Jeremiah Middlemarfli

Mofes Mendez, Efqj

John Mafon, Efq;

John Maders, Efq;

John Minyer, Efq;

Thomas Martin of Clapham,
Efq;

Mr. Edwin Martin

Mr. William Man, jun.

Mr. Thomas Merry field, two
Setts

Mr. William Malin
Mr. Thomas Moore
Mr. John Margery
Mr. Edward Maud, jun,

Mr. Richard Morris

Mr. Charles Morris

Mr. John March
John M.lby, M. D.
Sydenham Malthus, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Macky, Ireland

Mr. John Money
Mr. Herman Meyer
Mr. Marfhall of Leicef^er

Mr. Charles Maccartney Mercb-
ant in Briltol

Mr. James Maccartney Merchant
in ditto

Mr. William Moore of Salif-

bury

Mr. Thomas Morris of Salifbury

Mr. Morris

Mr. Richard Morhall

Mofes Mendes, Efq;

Mr. Jacob Mendes
Mifs Catherine Mendes
Mr. Ephraim Miller

Mr. John Miller

Mr. Jofeph Miller

Mr. James
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Mr. James Matthias

Mr. Nicholas Marifhal

Mr. John Morley of Notting-

ham
Mrs. Ann Morley of ditto

Mr. John Mills

Mr. Matthew Mills

Mr. Morgan Morfe Attorney at

Law
Rev, Mr. Robert Murrey of

Cheder

Rev. Mr. John Moor of Abing-

don

Late Francis Humphreys Mere-

dith, Efq;

Mr. Francis Morfe of Yarmouth
Mr. Henry Morley, yW. of Ely

Mifs Henrietta Medley
Capt. Thomas Maynard
Robert Mackey, Efq; ^x Sets

Andrew Mitchell, Efq;

William Mellifh, Efq;

Mr. Henry Mills

Mr. Thomas Mills, ju?2.

Late Mr. Abraham Mallett

Richard Milnes of Chefterfield,

Efq;

Mr.Richard Milnes ofWakefield,

two Setts

Mr. Robert Milnes of ditto

Mr. John Milnes, /en. of ditto

Mr. John Milnes, jim. of ditto

Mr. James Milnes of ditto

Mr. Pemberton Milnes of ditto

William Martyn, M. D. of Ply-

mouth
Vol. II.

Mr. William Moody of War-
wick

Rev. Mr. Manning, M. A. Fel-

low of ^eens College^ Cam-
bridge

John Murdoch, Efq; late Lord

Provoji c/'Glafgow

Mr. John Mouifon of Chefler

Mr. Samuel Melhuifli of Cre-

diton, Devon
Late Rev. Mr. Moore of Bridg-

water, Somerfet

Mr. Jerom Maynard of Honi-

ton, Devon
Mr. James Maynard of ditto

Mr. John Mort of Chewbent
P. Manwaring of Manchefter,

Efq; M. D.
Rev. Mr. Jofeph Motterfhead of

ditto

Mr. Merack of Portfmouth

i^^uMr.R.Milner ofYarmouth,

two Sets

Mr. William Martyn Attorney

at Law in Yarmouth
Mr. William Mannins; Merchant

oi ditto

Mr. Thomas Manning Merchant

in ditto

Mr. Thomas Mowld Merchant

in Hall

Mr. Richard Markham of Leeds

Mr. Hugh Marfiiall oi ditto

Mr. Maxwell of Penreth

Mr. John Morton of Derby

Mr. Thomas Milnes of ditto

c Rev.
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Rev. Mr. H. Moore of Ply-

mouth
Mr. James Morgan of Briftol

Mr. John Mills oi ditto

Mr. Jofeph Mittin of Becking-

ton

Mr. Nath. Merriman of Marl-

borough

Rev. Mr. Thomas Matthews,

Re^or of Shaw, Berks

Mr. SaQiuel Miller of Ringwood
Mifs Mort of Rochdale

Mr. Jofeph Matthewman of

Sheffield

Mr. Robert Morris

Mr. Brough Mahby
Hugh Millerd, fen. of Cork,

Efq;

Robert Maxwell ofFinnebrogrte,

Ireland, Efq;

William Macartney of Belfafl,

Efq;

Capt. Mercer

Mr. Samuel Montler Merchant

in Belfaft

Rev. Mr. Stephen Macgachin

Rev. Mr. William Mackay
George Maconchy, M. D. of

Dublin

Mr. Robert Montgomery Merch-

ant in ditto

Mr. William M'Murtrie Merch-

ant in ditto

Mr. John Molineaux of Lever-

pool

Rev. Mr. Duncan Menzies

Rev. Mr. Daniel Mace of New-
bury

Mr. William Markes
Edmund Moore of Layes near

Chertfea, Efq;

Robert M'Donall, M. D.
Late Mr. John Machin, F.R.S.

and Profejfor of Aflronomy in

Grefliam College

Mr. Peter Manigault

Mr. Peter Menheir of Exeter

Mr. Andrew Millar Boolflhr^

one hundred Setts

N

His Grace theDukeofNewcMe,
one of his Majejlys Principal

Secretaries of State

Right Rev. the Lord Bijhop of
Norwich

Right Hon. Lady Norrls

Hon. Col. Robert Napier

Robert Nugent, Efq;

Thomas Newnham, Efq;

Nathaniel Newnhamj^w/;. Efq;

Albert Ndbitt, Efq;

Robert Nettleton, Efq; three

Sets

Robert Nifbitt, M. D.
Mr. Thomas Nicholas

John Noble, Efq;

Norri?. Eiq;

Mr. George Napier

Rev. Mr.
Greenwich

George Norton of

New-
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ofi— Newington, A/, JD.

ditto

Mr. Henry Norris, jun.

Mr. James Neave, two Setts

Mr. Edward Neave
Mr. Richard Neave
Robert Newton, Efqj

Mr. Nathaniel Neale

Mr. Henry Nevi^come of Hack-
ney

Mr. Joanna Nicoll ofEdmonton
Mr. James Norman
Mr. Robert Nicholfon of Lever-

pool

Mr. James Nicholfon oi ditto

Late— Nicholfon, M.D, oi ditto

Mr. Henry Nadauld Surgeon

Mr. Matthew Nafli

Mr. Thomas Needham
Mr. Nathaniel Newberry
Mr. Samuel Naylor

Mr. George Newland
Rev. Benjamin Nicholls, M, A,

Vicar (j/'Eccles, Lancafhire

Richard Nangrave of Manchef-
ter, Efq;

Mr, George Nelfon oi ditto

Mr. James Noble of Lancafter

Mr. John Nicholfon Merchant in

Leverpool

Mr. Jacob Naifh of Beckington

John Nuthall of Norwich, Efqj

Rev, Mr. Merriman Norris of

Newbury
Mr. Benjamin Norris of ditto

Mr. Luke Noble of Taunton

Mrs. Jane Noble of Taunton
Mr. Thomas Newcomen o^ ditto

Late Mr. Newland of Eltham
Mr. Newland of Deptford
Mr. John Noon Bookfeller, one

hundred Setts

O

Right Rev. the Lord Bijhop of
Oxford

Right Hon. Arthur Onflow, Efq;

Speaker of the Houfe of Qovsx-

mons
James Offley, Efq;

Mr?. Offley

Mr. Nath. Owen
Mr. Oldham
Mr. William Ogden
Mr. Samuel Ogden Merchant in

Leverpool

Rev. Dr. Oakes, ReSlor of We-
therfield, Suffolk

Rev, Mr. Joliah Owen of Roch-
dale

Rev. Mr. Job Orton of Salop

Henry Ofborne of Greenwich

Hofpital, Efq;

Mr. Samuel Oates of Leeds

Mr. George Oates of ditto

Capt. Tate O Hara
Mr. Richard Ofwald

Mr. Waley Oulton Merchant in

Dublin

Mr. Edmund Ogden Merchant
in Leverpool

c 2 Rev.
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Rev. Mr. Oakley Ficar cfChen-
fea

Peter Oofey of Ormlklrk, Efq;

Rev. John Orr, M. A. Re&or of

Maryborough in the Diocefe

o/'Leighhn

Late Right Hon. Stephen Povntz,

Efq;

Hon. Thomas Penn, Efq; three

Setts

John Parker, Efq; three Setts

John Page, Efq; two Setts

Samuel Pechell, Efq; two Setts

Charles Pole, E'.qj

Mr. Nath. Pattifon

Mr. Thomas Phillibrown, jun,

Mr. John Porter

Nath. Paice, Efq;

Mr. William Pickard

Mrs. Henrietta Pratt

Mrs. Potts

Mr. Herman Pohlmcn
Mr. Matthew Perchard

Mr. James Pipon

Thomas Page, Efq;

Mr, Jokph Paul Surgeon

Frederick Pigou, Efq;

Mr. William Pickard, two Setts

Mr. Jocelyn Pickard

Mr. Robert Purfe

Mrs. Mary Pattifon

Mr. Peters of Peterfburgh

Rei, Mr. Peter Pinnell

Mr. Ezekiel Pomeroy
Mr. Bartholomew Pomeroy

John Powell, Efq;

Benjamin Parker, Efq;

Late Eliakim Palmer, Efq;

Mr. William Pcilmer

Mr. Henry Palmer

Mr. Thomas Palmer

Mr. Charlton Palmer

Mifs Barbara Palmer

Mifs Elizabeth Palmer

Mr. Peirfon Petitt

Mifs Sykes Petitt

Mr. Richard Peirccy

George Prefcott, Efq;

Thomas Porter of Shclford,Cam-
bridge, Efq;

Mr. William Port

Samuel Pye, M.D. of Mile End
George Prichard of Hopend,

Hertford{hire, Efq;

David Papillon, Efq; one of the

Commijjioners of Excife

Rev. Mr. Michael Pope

Rev. Mr. William Prior

Rev. Mr. Edward Pickard

Mr. George Powell

Mrs. Elizabeth Peirce

Mr. William Pcoley

Mr. George Popplewell

Rev. Mr. Piety

Mr, Edward Payne
Mr. William Paget of Leicefter

Mr. Thomas Peck Attorney at

Law in ditto

Mr. Chancy
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Mr. Chancy Pool Attorney at Mr. John Pyke of Chard
Law in Briftol Rev. Mr. John Predden of Chl-

Mr. John Peach of ditto chefter

John Philpott, Efq; Jofeph Peachy of Siddlelham,

Mr. Thomas Puckeridge of Gent.

Rumfey, Hampfhire John Porter of Hull, Efq;

Mr. Edward Phillips of Chip- Andrew Perrott of ditto, Efq;

ping Wycomb, Bucks Mr. Samuel Plummer of Trow-
Mr. Samuel Phillips bridge

Mr. Steel Perkins Merchant in Mr. John Page burgeon to the

Leverpool Briftol Infirmary

Mr. David Paterfon ?';/ ditto Mr. James Pearce of Newbury
Mr. William Pye, jun* of Fal- Mr. John Parfons, jun. Merch-

mouth ant in Tiverton

Mr. Thomas Payne Bookfeller Mr. Thomas Pine of Maidftone

Mr. John Paterfon Mr. John Pine of ditto

Rev. Mr. Plymley, Prebend of Mr. Simon Pine o^ ditto

Woolverhampton Mr. Robert Pine Surgeon of

Belcher Peddor, Efq; ditto

Robert Parfons, Efq; Comptrol- Mr. Stephen Prentis of ditto

ler General of the Cuftoms Thomas Percival of Royton near

Mr. John Pearce Rochdale, Efq;

Mr. John Payne Mr. Samuel Powel Merchant in

Mr. William Powell Rochdale

Rev. Robert Plumptre, M. A. Charles Pinckney of South Ca-
Fellow of Queens College, rolina, Efq;

Cambridge John Perry of Cork, Efq; five

Rev. Charles Plumptre, B. D. Setts

Prebendary of Norwich John Perry, jun. of ditto, Efq;

Mr. John Philpot of Chefter Mr. Robert Pettigrew Merchant

Mr. B. Peters Surgeon of Cul- in Dublin

lompton, Devon. Mr. James Percival Merchant in

Thomas Percival, M. D, of Leverpool

Warrington Late John Peck, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Jofhua Parry of Ciren- Mr. Ozell Pitts

cefter Mr. Anthony Planck

Mr. John
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Mr. John Phillipfon

Mr. Robert Paterfon Merchant

at Waringftown in Ireland

Mr. William Pitfield Apothecary

in Exeter

Meflieurs Payne anJ Bouquet

Bookjelkrs

Jofiah Quincy, Efqj

Mr. William Qmer of Chard

R

Francis Reynolds, Efq;

Edward Ravenall, Eiq;

Richard Ricards, Efq;

Walter Robertfon, Efq;

Jonathan Raflileigh, Efq;

David Ravaud, Efq; three Setts

Matthew Raper, Efq; four Setts

John Raper, Efq;

Henry Raper, Efq; three Setts

Mifs Raper, tii'o Setts

Andrew Re id, Efq;

Capt. James Reid

Capt. Robert Redhead
Mrs. Ann Rowe
Mr. Charles Richie

Samuel Reynardfon, Efq;

John Reynolds, Efq;

Anthony Ryan, Efq;

Mr. Jofhua Readfhaw
Mr. James RufTel Surgeon in

Edingburgh

Mr. Gearing Roberts

Mifs Rider of Twickenham
Rev. Mr. Matthew Randall

Rev. Mr. Root of York
Henry Roberts, Efq;

Mr. John Rofaman
Mi. Benjamin Rutter

Mr. William Rutter

Mrs. Rhodes

Mr. Jeremiah Roe Boohfeller in

Derby, two Sets

Mr. John Rigby

Reading Society at Leicefter

Rev. Mr. William Richards of

Briftol

Mr. Edward Reed of ditto

Mr. James Kzt^Jun. Merchant

in ditto

Mr. Thomas Rothely of the

Cuftom-houfe, Briftol

Rev. Mr. Samuel Roberts of Sa-

li{bury

Mr. Chriflopher Roberts

Mr. John Richards

John Reynolds, Efq;

Mr. John Rigg

Mr. Samuel Robinfon

Mr. Jacob Robinfon Bookfeller

Rev. Mr. Archdeacon RoUefton

Mr. William Rofs

Capt. Gilbert Rigby of Lever-

pool

Mr. Samuel Reid of ditto

Mr. John Reeflbn

Mr. Robert Rampfhire

Rev.
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Re'd, Caleb Rotheram, D.D.oi
Kendal

John Rotheram of Dronfield,

' Efq;

Mr. Samuel RIchardfon

Mr. Daniel Race

Rev. Mr. Thomas Rennell of

Drewfkington

Mr. Peter Ralbotham of Man-
chefter

Mr. John Rigby of £^io

Richard Rutter of Moor near

Warrington, Efq;

Mr. Read Mercha?it in Leeds

Mr. Abel Rider of Trowbridge

Rev. Dr. Richie of Alfton Moor
Rev. Mr. Ifaac Robin fon of Car-

lifle

Rev. Mr. Jofiah Rogerfon of

Derby

Mifs Rodes of Derby

Mr. John Roe of Birmingham

Mr. William Reeve Merchant

in Briftol

Ifaac Rider, Efq; Surgeon to the

Royal Ho/pital at Greenwich

Mr. David Rofs Merchant in

Londonderry

Mr. James Rofs Merchant in

Belfafl:

Mrs. Rowley, fen, of Summer-
hill, Ireland

Mafler Clotworthy Rowley
Thomas Read of Dublin, Efq;

Aymor Rich of Bullhoufe, Efqj

Rev, Dr. Ritchie of Penrith

Mr. Alexander Rait ProfeJJbr of
Philofophy in King's College,

Aberdeen

jR^-u. George Henry Rooke,D.D.
Mapr of Chrift's College,

Cambridge
Mr. John Rooke
Mr. Gyles Rooke
Mr. Jofeph Ranfhaw

Right Hon. the Earl of Shaftf-

bury

Late Right Hon. the EarlofShd-
burn

Right Hon. the Ea?'I of Stamford

Right Hon. the Countefs 0/ Stam-

ford

Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of

Salifbury

Hon. Admiral Smith

Sir Jeremy Sambrooke, Bart.

Mrs. Sambrooke

Mifs Sambrooke

Mr. Stephen Smith of Coventry

Mr. George Sterrop

Mr. Thomas Sterrop

Mifs Elifabeth Sterrop

Mrs. Elifabeth Sterrop of Wor-
cefler

Mr. Samuel Sharp, F. R. S.

Mr. William Staples

Rev. Gregory Sharp, L. L. D.
Rev. Arthur Aftiley Sykes, D.D.

Dean i^/^Burien

Late
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Late Mr. Samuel Sutton, feven
Setis

Mr. John Stephenfon

Mr. John Stephens

Mr. William Stratton

Mr. Robert Stainbank

Charles Savage, Efq;

Samuel Savage, Efq;

Mr. John Sheron

Peter Series, Efq;

Brinley Skinner, Efq;

Henry Shiffner, Efq;

Jofeph Smith of Peckham, Efq;

Jive Setts

Mrs. Myrtilla Smith, Jive Setis

Mr. Barrows Smith

Mr. Benjamin Smith

Thomas Sevvell, Efq;

Robert Surman, Efq;

Alexander Sheafe, Efq;

John South, Efq;

M. Schomberg, M. D. F. R. S,

two Setts

Ifaac Schomberg, M. D.
Thomas Spencer, Efq;

Edward Stephenfon, Efq;

William Stephenfon, Efq;

Mrs. Ann Solly of Waltham-
ftow

William Sheldon, Efq;

Mr. William Stevenfon

Edward Steavens, Efq;

Mr. William Stead

Mr. William Stead, Jun.

Mr. Schuman
Mr. Benjamin Sabberton

Mr. John Steward

Mr. Thomas Saul

Samuel Smith, Efq;

Mr. John Slaney

Laie Mr. James Snelling

Edward Southwell, Efq;

Mr?. Stanley

Ml . Sperling

Mr. Scrimfhire

Mr. Jjmes Spackman

Mr. Thomas Stanton

Jofliua Smith of Batterfea, Efq;

three Setts

John Sargent of Deptford, Efq;

five Setts

Sargent, jun. Efq; two

Setts

Mrs. Sargent

Andrew Skene of Dyce, Efq;

Mr. William Scott Apothecary

James Stonehoufe, M, D. of

Northampton

Jos Shaw, Efq;

Mr. George Scott

Mr. George Simpfon

Mr. William Smith

Mr. Samuel Sparrow, Jour Setts

Mr. John Strettell

Mr. Godfrey Schreve

Mr. Jofeph Sedgwicke

Mr. Jofeph Styles

Rev. Mr. Benjamin Stokes of

Woolwich
Rev, Mr. Edward Sandercock

Rev. Mr. Edward Smith

Mr. Robert Sandby

Mr. Thomas
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Mr. Thomas Serle Attorney at

Law
Mr. William Sharp

Mr. Jofeph Swift

Mr. Thomas Sherwood

Mr. William Skynner

John Simpfon of Leicefter, Efq;

Mr. Shipley of ditto

Francis Sitwell of Renifhaw,

Derbyfliire, Efq;

Mr. If. Shaw of Attringham,

Chefliire, Attorney at Law
Morgan Smith of Briftol, Efq;

Sydenham ShipwayofBriftol,Efq;

Mr. Samuel Sedgley Merchant in

ditto

Mr. Lucas Shrimpton

Mr. Lazarus Simon
Mr. David Solomon

Mr. Salvador

Mr. Jofeph Salvador

Mr. A. Scarlett

Mr. William Southhoufc

Mr. Robert Scott

Mr. Samuel Savage

Mr. Richard Savage of Leverpool

James Samfon of Gary Fitz-

Payne /;z the County of So-

merfet, Efq;

Mr. Stacey of Deptford

Mrs. Ann Spyring

Late Mrs. Storke

Mr. John Scullard

Mr. Thomas Scott, jun*

Mr. William Savell

Mr, Francis Swinhowe
VoL.IL

Mr. John Shields

Mr. Thomas Silver Merchant in

Havant

Mr. John Smith ProBor in Doc-
tors Commons

Rev. Mr. Stockwell of Brox-

burn, Hertfordfhire

Mr. John Southwell of Wolver-
hampton

Mr. Jofeph Shaw of Anderton,

Lancafliire

Rev, Mr. Swainfon, A/. A, Fel-

low (?/Chri{l's College, Cam-
bridge

Rev. Mr. William Steel Minif-

ter in Dalferf, North Britain,

two Setts

Mr. Samuel Short of Exon, tW9

Setts

Mr. Abraham Smith Surgeon of

Tiverton, Devon
Rev, Mr. Sleech Archdeacon of

Cornwall

Rev, Mr. Slater of Culliton

Rev, Mr. John Seddon of Man-
chefler

Mr. William Seddon

Mr. Peter Seddon

Rev, Mr. John Seddon of War-
rington, three Setts

Viner Small of Hatherop, Glo-

cefterfiiire, Efq; M. D.
Mr. James Sperfliott of Chi-

chefter

William Shaw cf Predon, Lan-

cafliire, Efq;

d Samuel
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Samuel Shore of Sheffield, Efq;

Richard Sykes of Hull, Efq;

Mr. John Snttle of Leeds

Mr. Jacob Sanderfon of Kill-

hopeburn

Mr. Thomas Stamford of Derby
Mr. Jofeph Smith, jun. of Bir-

mingham
Mr. John Stoodley of Exon
Mr. John Steward Brezver in

Leverpool

Jofeph Nicol Scott, M. D,
Mr. Daniel Scott jipothecary

Mr. John Scott of Norwich

John Spurrel oi ditto ^ Efq;

Mr. Samuel Slocock of Newbury
Mr. John Slade of CoUiton

Mr. David Stansfeld Merchant in

Halifax

Mr. John Herman Schilden of

Hambrough
Mr. Arnold Cafpar Schmieman

of Iferlohn

Rev. Jofeph Spence, M. A, Pro-

fejjor of Hiftory in the Univer-

fity (?/^ Oxford

Mr. William Scott Merchant in

Londonderry

Mr. John Stewart Merchant in

Ballydrean

Mr. William Simpfon Merchant

in Belfaft

Mr. George Simpfon Merchant

in Dublin

Mr. Chriftopher Stone Merchant

in ditto

Mr. George Seeker of Coven-
try

Richard Gilpin Sawry ofHorton,

Efq;

Capt. Spencer of Leverpool

Mr. Jacob Saunderfon of Pen-
rith

Mrs. Statham of LeverpooL

Andrew Skene, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Patrick Simpfon, Mi-
nifler at Kemnay

Mr. Coulfon Stow
Late Rev. Ralph Skerret, D. D,
Mr. Frederick Stanton-

Mr. Phineas Serra

Mr. Gomez Serra

Mr. Samuel Sedgwick

Samuel Symons, Efq; and Alder-
man of Exeter

Mr. M. Sheepey BookfelJer

Mr. Thomas Smith

Sir Peter Thompfon, Knt.

Stephen Thompfon, Efq;

Rev. Richard Terrick, D. Z).

Preacher at the Rolls, one of

the Canons Refidentiary oj St.

Paul'j, Chaplain in ordinary^

and Sub-almoner to his Ma-

Mr. Nath. Troughton

John Thornton, Efq;

Rev. Mr. John Thomas
Mr. Turner

Henry
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Henry Thomfon of Mile End,

Efq;

John Tucker, Efq; feven Setts

Richard Tucker, Efq;

Mifs Fanny Tucker

Mr. Samuel Touchet, tivo Setts

Mr. John Touchet of Man-
chefter, two Setts

Mr. Thomas Touchet of ditto

two Setts

Mr. Peter Touchet of dittOj two

Setts

Mrs. Mary Touchet oi ditto

Mr. Samufl Taylor of ditto

James Theobald, jun. Efq;

Mr. Michael Tobin of Hackney,

three Setts

Mr, Samuel Taller

Mr. John Towers
Mr. Samuel Towers
Mr. Daniel Twining
Mr. Thomas Tod
Mr. William Tatnall

William Tayleur, Efq;

Late Mrs. Tanner of Clapham
Mr. Thomas Temple
Mr. Robert Trattle

Mr. Francis Thibon
George Tempcft of Cranbrooke

in Kent, Efq;

John Turner, Efq;

Mr, William Turner

Rev, N. Tindal, M. A. ReBor
^j/Alverftoke in Hampfhire,

and Chaplain to the Royal Hof-

fital at Greenwich

Mrs. Elizabeth Thorp
Mr. John Turpin Surgeon

Mr. James Taylor

Mr. Thomas Thornley

Mrs. Thorogood
Harry Thompfon, Efq^

John Thornhagh, Efq;

John Tollot, M, D.
Mr. Peter Tollot

Henry Tong, M.D. ofBrlftol

Mrs. Elizabeth Tindall of ditto

Mr. William Thornhill of ditto.

Surgeon

Rev. Mr. Samuel Thomas of
Carmarthen

Mr. Trotter Merchant in Yar-
mouth

James Thomfon of Portlethen,

Efq;

Robert Thomfon, Efq; Recorder

(j/' Aberdeen

Rev. Mr. Stephen Towgood of

Exon
Rev. Mr. Micajah Towgood of

ditto

Mr. Thomas Townfend of ditto

Mr. Samuel Tremlet of ditto

Mr. John Tremlet

Mr, William Thornton Merch-

ant in Hull

Rev. Mr. Ifaac Thompfon Vicar

of St. Mary's in Hull

Mr. Richard Tottie of Leeds

Mr. John Tayler of Birm.ingham

Rev. Mr. Richard Taps of Nor-
wich

d 2 Mr. Jofeph
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Mr. Jofeph Toller, jun. of Taun-
ton Y7

George Thomfon, M £). of
Maidftone Right Rev, the Lord Bipjop of

Mr. William Totton Wincheftcr

Mr. Stevens Totton Right Hon. Hugh Lord Wil-
Mr. John Tatem loughby of Parham
Mr. Edwin Thomas of Dublin Right Hon. the Lady Betty War-
Mr. Jofeph Tarry oi ditto ren

Thomas Thompfon of Wey- Right Ho??. Thomas Vv^interbot-

bridge, Efq; torn, Efq; Lord Mayor of the

William Taylor of Ormfkirk, City of London
Efq; Hon. Sir Martin Wright, Knt,

one of the fuflices of his Ma-

y jejly s Court of YA\'\'^%^twzh.

Sir Ifaac Wollafton of Lofeby,

Late Gerard Van Neck, Efq; Leicefterfhire, Bart.

Sir Jofhua Van Neck, Bart, Gilbert Weft, Efq; L L. D.
William Vigor, Efq; James Weft, Efq;

Kingsford Venner, Efq; Mrs. Winnocke, five Setts

Gwyn Vaughan, Efq; Commif- Late Anthony Walburge, Efq;

fiomr of the Cuftoms Late Mr. John Wilfon
Walter Vane, Efq; Mr. John Wilfon, jun.

Mr. John Van Rixtell Rev. Thomas Wilfon, D. D.
Mr. John Underwood Prf^^w^^rv ^/ Weftminfter

Udney, Efq; Commijfary Mr. Philip Vv^orlidge Attorney at

Rev. Mr. Thomas Valentine of La^iv

Epfom Mr. John Wilmer
Mr. Thomas Vigne Mr. William V/right

James Vere of Stonebyers, Efq; Jofias Wordfworth, Efq;

Mr. William Venables of Chefter Ifrael Wilkes, /e-;/. Efq;

Clotworthy Upton of Dublin, Ifrael Wilkes, jun. Efq;

Efq; John Wilkes, Efq; fix Setts

Samuel Vandewall, Efq; Mr. Heaton Wilkes
Mr. Vanhamurt, two Setts Mr. John Wormby
Late Mr.AnthonyVicary ofExon Mr. Edward Whatcott

Mr. Samuel
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Mr. Samuel Willett

Mrs. Ann Wells

Daniel Wray, Efq;

Philip Carteret Webb, Efq;

Joel Watfon, Efq;

Thomas Watfon, Efq;

Samuel Wordfworth, Efq;

Lewis Way, Efq;

John White, Efq;

Mrs. White of Wallin Wells,

Nottingham fhire

Mifs White, Q)i ditto

Jofeph Waters, Efq;

John Weyland, Efq;

Abraham Wells of Blackheath,

Efq; Jive Setts

Mr. John Wells

Mr. William Warden
Mr. Francis Warden
Lieut. John Warden
William Wood, Efq; Secretary

of the Cuftoms

Ifaac Whittington, Efq;

Mr. William Warren
Col. Henry Willoughby

Mr. James White
Mr. Thomas Walton

Rev, Mr. John Ward
Mr. Richard Witts

Rev, Mr. Edward Williams

Mr. Samuel Wade
Rev, Mr. John Weatherly

Mr. John Wiltfhire

Mr. Waterman
Mr. W. Wolley

Mr. Jofiah Wallis

William M^ilberforcc, /'/«. Efq;
Edmund Warkman, Efq-,

Samuel Watfon of Hull, Efq;

Clerke WillOiaw, M. D.
Robert Warner, Efq;

Richard Warner, Efq;

Mr. Matthew Wilkins

Mr. Edmund Wilcox
William Wynne, Efq;

Mr. Robert Weftfield of Mile
End, two Setts

Rev. Mr. Daniel Walter, jun.

Mr. Richard Wyndlow of York
Mr.John Wife 5o(?^<?//fr/« New-

port, Ifle of White, two Setts

Mr. Samuel Warren of Shepton-

Mallet

Mr. Cartwright Willmer
Mr. Henry Williams

Rev, Mr. John Wiche of Maid-
flone

Mr. Timothy Waldo
Mr. William Wood
Rev. Hugh Worthington, M.J!,

of Leicefter

Mr. William Wilfon of ditto

Mr. Nathaniel Wrakali Merch-
ant in Briftol

Mr. William Wan fey Merchant

in ditto

Mr. John Wade of Briftol, At-
torney at Law

Mr. William Whitear of Salif-

bury

Mr. Francis Wynantz
Mr. Nath. Wood of St. Albans

Reii*
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Rev. Mr. Jonathan Wigley, Fel-

/ct:- o/'Chrid's College, Cam-
bridge

Mr. Robert Whittle of Lever-

pool

Mr. Thomas Worthington of

Nottingham
Thomas Wefton cf Peckam,

Efq;

Mr. Richard Whiten
Mr. John Wittingham
Mr. Edward Wade Attorney at

Laiu

Mr. John Wright
Mr. John Wallace Merchant in

Dumfries

Mr. John Wynne
Mr. Thomas Wiiherby

Jam.es Why te of Overftopbridge^

Efq;

Mr. William Whitefield of Chef-

ter

William Williams of Exon,
Gent.

Rev, Mr. W. Weft of ditto

Charles Worfley of Piatt, Efq;

Mr. Peter Woodhoufc Merchant
in Lancafter

Mr. John Withington of Chew-
bent

Mr. James Walker of Man-
chefter

Samuel Worthington of Cirei>

cefter, M. D.
Mr. Edmund Weft of Chichef-

Mr. Richard Weft of ditto

James Ward of Yarmouth, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Field Sylvefter Wadf-
worth of Sheffield, two Setts

Chriftopher Wilborforce of Be-

verley, Efq;

Williarii Wilborforce of Hull,

Efq;

Rev. Air. Thomas Whitaker of

Leeds

Mr. Abraham Whitaker
Mr. Wynne of Leeds

Rev. Thomas Walker, M. A,
of ditto

Mr. Thomas Woolwich of ditto

Rev. Mr. William Waldron of

Trowbridge, tico Setts

John Wyrley of Hamftead near

Birmingham, Eiq;

Mr. Abti Walford of ditto

Mr. Edward Whatley of Briftol

Rev. Mr. Samuel Wood of Nor-
wich

Mr. W^illiam Wolcot Surgeon in

Dartmouth

Mr Richard Wicking of Maid-
ftone

Rev. Mr. Welch Vicar c/Rof-
fendale

Mr. John Wedgwood
Mr. Samuel Wilfon, three Setts

Mr. Simon Wilfon

Rev. Mr. John Wallett

Mr. John Willfon Merchant in

Belfaft

Mr. Robert
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Mr. Robert Willfon Merchant Mrs. Mary Welcombc
in ditto Mr. Samuel Wood

Mr. David Willfon Merchant in Jofeph Wilfon of Rivlngton,

Li{burn Efq;

Henry Walker of Dublin, Efq; Mr. H. Whitridge Bookfelkr^

Richard Weld, M. D. oi ditto four Setts

Rev. Mr. Ifaac Weld of ditto Mr. James Waugh Bookfeller^

Mr. Abraham Wilkinfon oi ditto ten Setts

Merchant

Mr. Thomas Walfli of ditto y
Merchant

Rev, Mr. William Wilfon of Hon. Philip York, Efqj

Newcaftle Hon. Charles York, Efq;

Mr. Peter Whitfield of Lever- Hon. Col. York
pool Rev.EdiWzvd Youngs L,L»D»

Mr. Whytall Merchant in ditto Hitch Young, Efq;, •

Mr. Timothy Wyld, ^le'o 5^^ Mr. Richard Yerbury

Mr. John Wtlch Mr. IfraelYounghufbandjMrf^-

Mr. John Wov^en ant in Dublin

Thomas Woodford near Chert- Dr. Young of Leverpool

fca, Efq;

John Wenham, Efq; 2
Mrs. Wentworth Cavendiih-

Square Mr. John Zachary

NAMES omitted in their proper Places.

A H
Edv^^ard Aflie, Efq; Thomas Hunt of Shrewfbury^

Efq;

B
M

The Rev. Mr. Jofeph Brookf-

bank Mr, Francis Maferes



E R R A T A in the Names of the Subfcrlbers.

P. 7. ift. Col. 1. JO. for John, read Thomasy Birch of Manchefter.

P. 8. I ft. Col. 1. ao. for Kilrool, read Kilroot.

P. 10. I ft. Col. I. 7. for Mr. r. Mrj. Charnell of Snarefton, Leicefterfhire.

P \x I ft Col •$"'' 10. r. Mifs £//2;a^^/Z' Danvers of Leverpool.

_

'

cl- 13- for John, r. yaw^i Drinkwater.
2d. Col. 1. I. for Eafton, r. Eaton.

P. 15. 2d. Col. 1. 18. for Anthony, x. AndretuG^xtm..

P 16 2d Col •$"'' ^9" ^°'^' °^ Erome, r, oi Froome.

't\. 21. for, Meftieurs Gamble, r. Mofs"". Gamble.
P. 19. 2d. Col. 1. 6. for late Mr. Hardman, r. M;-j. Hardman of Rochdale.
P. 20. 2d. Col. 1. 16. forjeymflbn, v.Jeynfon.
P. 21. I ft. Col. 1. laft for Mr. Katen Kamp, r. Mr. Katenkamp.
P. 23. ift. Col. 1. laft for Mr. Lenox r. Mrs. Lenox of Dublin.

P. 24. ift. Col. 1. 14. read John Martin, y«», Ejq;——

—

2d. Col. L 14. for John Malby, M,D. r. John Matty ^ M.D.
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DISCOURSES
O N

SOCIAL VIRTUE.

CHAP. I.

On the fecial nature^ and charaSter^ of man.

INTEND, in this chapter, to attempt a di-

ftin(ft and particular explanation of the true

ground of all facial morality A great and

moft concerning fubjed:, and proper to be un-

derftood, in fome meafure, by all ; becaufe a

juft difcharge of thefe mutual foetal obligations,

which, in every age of the world, have been held and proclaim-

ed as facred, is abfolutely neceflary to perfonal integrity, to the

peace and order of families, the flrength of civil communities,

the dignity, improvement, and welfare of mankind.

In truth, the particular 7'elatio72s, in which men are placed to

one another, by the wife all-prefiding providence of the fapreme

J3eing, fhould be confidered, by each, as his diftind appointed

jl^ition and pojl in hunaan life ; the more immediate fphere of his

Vol. II. B religious
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religious duty and fervice ; the fcene, on which he is to form his

morals, to correa and regulate his temper, to purge his foul of

all deformities and turbulencies of paffion, and to exhibit and

cultivate his virtues, and efpecially the mild, more gracious,

and amiable virtues, that bdong to fociety. And all the

relations, that n(Av fubfift, or can pq'Jibly take place, under

the condua of truth and right reafon, arife from the fecial

nature and charafter of man, and may be refolved into this as

their original fource Which I have, therefore, flridly fol-

lowing reafon, alid the natural order of things, propofed to make

the fubje^ of my/r/? difcourfe.

The entire community of mankind is, in an allufive fenfe, juft-

ly reprefented as one grand and vaft body j in the plan of the

Creator, of admirable conftitution, and mofc excelling order,

and formed for the nobleft purpofes of reafonable life, inter-

mingling benevolence, moral reditude and happinefs. And

from hence it follows, that the relations of men to men, and of

each to the whole, muft, while the prefent ftate of things con-

tinues, be indiflbluble J
their dependence mutual, univerfal, eter-

nal 'y their right to all humane and focial offices unalienable j

their interefts ftriftly united and infeparable. Thus has the al-

mighty fource of being, and parent of good, founded, and efta-

blifhed, the widely extended community of mankind, to be en-

livened, and cheriihed, by a fpirit of benevolence diffufed

through all its parts , and given it a rank, fuited to its powers,

amongft intelligent and moral orders, the moil fublime and glo-

rious of all his works.

What the members of the natural body are to each other,

and with refpe€t to the whole body, that the rational human

members
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members are among themfelves, and as parts of the complete

conftitution and fociety of men. There are very few exceptions,

that can, I think, be made to the general comparifon j and fcarcc

one perhaps, in thofe eflential inftances, on which alone the al-

lufion is grounded. In the outward corporeal ftrudure, there

are no jarrings or contrarieties ^ there is no fuch thing as a de-

tached member, all whofe fundions terminate in itfetf. This

would introduce the utmoft diforder and confufion j render the

body of men, as a compound frame, quite unferviceable and ufe-

lefs J and blot out all the characters of adorable divine wifdom,

that are now fo ftrongly engraven upon it : Nay, the confe-

quence, in many cafes, muft be, the immediate and utter ex-

tinction of animal life.

On the contrary, on what does its health, its eafe, its very

fubfiftence as a fenfitive machine, its miniftration to the foul,

and to the high purpofes of reafon, fo evidently depend, as on

the nice proportion and adjuftment, and the harmonious concur-

ing operation, of its various parts ? Might not a man altogether

as well laant a head, a heart, eyes, hands, and the like, as not

have them wtited^ and confpiring in their influence, for common

prefervation and defence ?

In like manner, when man indulges to narrow and contrad:ed

views, and confults, and aCts, for himfelf alone, as if he was an

unallied, felf-fufficient, and independent frame ; are not all his

benevolent affeCtions, all his natural powers of doing good, in

effed: reprefented as abfurd and vain 5 as fit only to be difcour-

aged, and rooted out of the foul ! Is not the life of reafon loft

!

Th^focial^ the divine^ life ! Employed in the mofl exalted pur-

fuits, and abounding in the pureft and fweeteft plcafures, that

B 2 human
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human nature is capable of ! And if the glowings of humanity

were univerfally checked, and repreffed, and the mutual com-

munication of kitid and friendly offices univerfally fufpended,

what could this open to our view, but one w^ide and general

fcene of diftrefs and mifery ! What could it portend lefs, than-

inevitable ruin to the whole fpecies

!

To opennefs of heart, and mutual confidence would, then,

' fucceed everlafting dijlrujls^ and uneafy fufpicions ; to delight in

the profperity of others, a malignant fpirit of envy j to concord

and harmony, dijunion^ and alienation of affection j to compafli-

on, hardnefs of heart. Thefe are the necelTary attendants on a

felfifli unfccial difpofition. And they, in their turn, muft pro-

pagate and fpread the mifchief much farther ; begetting mutual

reproaches and animofities ; rage, revilings, cool deliberate ma-

lice, and other inflamed and unnatural pafTions j which deface

the light and luftre, and the ftrong tendencies to good, which,

in the language of the fon of Syrac, God originally poured out

over all his rational works -, and anticipate the blackefl horrors of

hell itfelf.

That mankind therefore are a fociety, o\' fyj}e?n, linked toge-

ther by inviolable bonds of reafon, inflind:, intereft, no one who
has examined his own inward frame, or made obfervations on the

general propenlities, and workings, of human nature in others j no

one, who has refledted iuftly on the fatal confequences of the con-

trary fcheme, can be tempted to doubt. That this is a fentiment,

which moft powerfully inforces univerfal benevolence, ^Xidifympa-

thy, that enlarges and raifes the heart, above the influence of

every bafe earth-born paffion, that infpires it with great defigns

of
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o£ public ufefulnefs, and gives it god-like feelings j the generous

and good experience, and have ever allowed. There can be

no truQ religion, no right knowledge of God, or of his immuta-

ble laws of nature and providence, where this is not admitted,

as a fundamental principle : And all the duties of focial morali-

ty may be deduced, and, in a great meafure, derive their obli-

gation, from it. And, accordingly we find, that St. Paul has

wifely affigned it, as a reafon, the firfl and chief reafon (within

thefeope of which, all others are comprehended) why we fhould

put away lying , and Jpeak every man truth with his neigh-

hour *.

T o which might have been added, with equal propriety, if

the circumftances of the cafe had required fuch a particular and

more copious exhortation, grounded on the fame principle

* Be affable and obliging, modeft and condefcending, compaffionate and

' tender-hearted. Rejoice with thofe that do rejoice, and weep with

' them that weep
-f-.

Aim, in your feveral ftations, to be as ufeful

' as poffible, and to communicate the moft diffufroe and general

* good. Endeavour to inflrutfl the ignorant, and reclaim the i;/-

* cious, to revive the difcoJifolate, to relieve the miferable. Avoid
* criminal artifice 2inAfraud, and pradife RnO: jujlice, a.nd Jideli-

' ty, in all its branches. Let not prejudice, or pride, or any views

* of private advantage, tempt you, let not a mifguided and head-

* flrong zeal ever tranfport you, to violate thefe holy and immutar-

* ble obligations. In a word, reduce all your appetites, all your

^ affedions and defires, to that calm temperature, and, in the-va-

* rious relations of life, behave with that equity and candour, that

* gentlenej's and goodnejs, that mutual refpeB and honour, as will

* beil fubferve the great ends, for which human nature Vv^as confti-

* Eph. iv. 15. -}- Rom. xii. 15,

* tilted
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* XXLitd. /octal and of human fociety at large : For, as Men .

' 'U'e are all me??ibers one of another^.'

But how members one of another? This may, perhaps, be

thought by fome a ftrange expreflion, and fcarce intelligible.

For is the head a member of the foot, or the foot of the head, in

the natural body ; to which the allufion is here made ? Not
ftridly and literally without doubt; but there is a figurative

fenfe, in which it may be allowed. For as ever)' member of the

body derives nourishment, and ftrength, from what every other

member contributes, together with itfelf, to the general health

and vigour of the body ; and as the fitnefs of each, to perform

its refpeddve functions, arifes from, at leaft, the common harmo-

nious operation of all the "cital members ; the jexpreffion, even

though it referred to this, could have no impropriety of meaning

in it. And much lefs as it is allulive only 3 which never implies

an exacfl fimilitude, and correfpondence between the fubjed:s.

* Besides, in the com7?iunity o£ vn2in\Cmdi efpecially, the fervice,

* which the individual members render to the whole, is not im-

' mediate^ but by dired:ly affifting, fupporting, ilrengthening,

* and comforting other members :
' So that they are in the frji

fliep, as it were, miniftring members one to another ; and, by

this alone, can acquire the charad:er of being found and good

members of the colledtive body.

Add to this, that the phrafe, which I am now defending,

conveys to the mind feveral flronger and more diftind: ideas,

than the barely alTerting, that all mankind are united together in

one fociety, or body i fuch as The clofe communion, and

* Eph. iv. 15.

conftant
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conftant ftrid: intercourfe, of honour, fidelity, and juftice, that

is neceffary to be maintained between men and, men j as if each

individual was himfelf the bcdy^ to which all the reft were

. bound, as far as they had opportunity, to be fubfervient

their infeparable connexion for private advantage, as well as for

the general good their common wants, their reciprocal de-

pendencies and obligations, and, that what is the happinefs of

the li-'/We" muil, alfo, be the true intereft of all \hQ parts

All which principles, fcattered up and down, diffufely, in the

writings of the Heathen Philofophers, are comprehended in one

fhort maxim of that divine Philofopher, St, Paul, So that let it

be allowed, if the objedlor requires it, that, in the expreffion it-

felf, figures are heaped on figures
j yet the fenfe is clear and un-

perplexed : Recommending the offices and duties of humanity,,

on the juftefl: principles, and drawing in felf-love^ to be itfelf an

auxilliary^ to the caufe of univerfal benevolence.

I SHOULD now put an end, to my general remarks on the

fubjedl, were it not proper to take notice, that the fame writer,

in another pafi^age, has affirmed of Chrijlians^ as a fingular

and feparate fociety from mankind in general, that they, being

many, are one body in Chrift, and every one members one of an-

other *. But though they are dijiinguijhed, from the bulk of

the world, by the profeffion of a more pure and refined religion,

they are ftill a fociety of men j and bound to obferve all the pri-

mitive rules, and fi:atutes, of that univerfal fociety. It is impof-

fible, that, in order to be a Chrijiian^ it fhould be necefifary ta

ceafe to be a man : On the contrary, if the Go/pel^ inftead of

confirming, had abrogated the common ties of human nature, it

would be both impiety, and inhumanity, to embrace it. If it

* Rom. xii. 5.

was

THE LIBRARY
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was built on the iubverfion, or deformation, oi nature^ itmuft

have been a moil abfurd and unnatural religion. Chrifiians

therefore, as well as families, neighbourhoods, and civil fo-

cieties, are no more than fubordinate branches of the firil great

and univerfal community j and this is the light, in which alone

the Gofpcl can recommend itfelf, to the efteem, and honour, of

wife and impartial inquirers.

And now, from what has been already offered in a general

way, feveral very important obfervations naturally arife.

And the First remark, which I fliall make, is this, 172;.-—

that the focial character of man is not accidtrntal, and acquired^

but natural. This has been in part explained, and eftabliihed

already j but as it is a principle of the utmoft moment in itfelf,

and of great importance in the prefent argument, it deferves to be

more fully illuflrated. Without ftating it clearly, we can form

no jufl idea of characiers^ or manners j of what human life />,

or ought to be. If all the focial obligations of mankind fpring

from prefent exigencies, in the outward courfe of their affairs,

they will naturally be led, to reprefent them to their thoughts,

only as mutable and tranfient obligations 3 which are utterly dif-

folved as foon as the prefent necefflty ceafes, which unites them

to2:ether, for mutual afliffance and fecuritv. The whole of this

great, extenfive, and illuftrious branch of virtue, which has per-

formed fuch heroic enterprizes, and raifed fuch god-like cha-

racters, will be refolved into/>c//Vv, /r/i'^r^ convenience, and the

mod debafed and grtroeling principles, eclipiing all its lovelinefs

and dignity. It will be for our onjon fakes, if we provide for our

families^ oblige our friends^ ferve our country ; in a word, we
ihall be juff: and benevolent, only from felfij?:ncfs : An account

this
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this, that fhocks the reafon, and the native inbred fentiment of

every human heart j and would be received, with abhorrence

and difdain, even amongfl: wild and favage nations.

Besides, to what does it lead, but, in the end, to the fub-

verfion of all order, and the utter extirpation of fecial morality ?

For the fum of this licentious dod:rine is * Do good, not as

you have opportunity^ but as you are likely to get by it : When
it fubjed:s you to any hazard^ or inconvenience^ to relieve your

fellow-creatures defert them, and leave them expofed to in-

digence and mifery : And whenever you think it to be for your

advantage^ and the proper means to eftablifh your own /rz-u^/f

happinefs encroach upon your neighbours rights, deceive,

opprefs, impofe on honeil ignorance, and fimple artlefs creduli-

ty ; and trample under foot all the laws of fociety.' Intereji, it

may be faid, is a fubftantial thing
;
generofity^ and publicJpirit^

ednefs^ are airy flights, fit to be indulged by none, but romantic

and foaring enthtijiajis, who prefer fancies to realities.

But, on the contrary, if the ties o^ focial humanity refult

from nature itfelf, they muil hold eternally, under all poflible

changes, that can happen in the external ftate of the world, and

in the circumftances of particular men. Nay, if we could fup-

pofe a man left to wander, in the mofl: deftitute and folitary

parts of the earth, without a probability of being ever reftorcd

to converfation, and commerce^ with his fellow-creatures, he

would flill be obliged to cultivate equity and benevolence, and

all thofe otherycia^/ qualities and difpofitions, which his very con-

flitution ftrongly prompts to ; and which are the refinement and

perfedlion of it. And by this means, man will ever be refped-

able, lovely, happy in himfelf, and ready for all offices of goodnels.

Vol. II. C Anl
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And now, th^.t the Jocial is, indeed, his true and natural

chara<fter, appears undeniably from hence, that the love of

mankind, probity, honour, gratitude, and the like [abfurd vir-

tues, becaule impojjible to be exerciled, but in a llate oi fcciety)

are however univerfal fentiments, and fo deeply planted in the

mind, that it is fcarce poiTible to root them out. The feeds of

them ftill remain, and appear flrong in various inflances, even in

the moll: corrupt and degenerate. And if thcfe are indeed ?iatu^

ral (as univerfal experience telliiies) and not cccafional and arti-

ficial obligations, they are a clear demonllration, that man was

originally difpofed and made for fodety ; and not driven to it by

incidental neceliities, without any immediate direction, and bent,

of his nature.

Again', fecicty is abfolutely necefTary, in order to perfedl the

jjioral conftitution of man. Without it, he could neither im-

prove his underftanding, to its due pitch of knowledge and ex-

perience ; nor exert the moll generous and pleafing affedlions of

his mind. His ilrongelt inilincls and defires, his innumerable

wants, which cannot be fupplied by himlelf alone, and his

dependent condition, all lead liim to fecicty. Eternal folitude

would, of itlelf, make him miferable ; he therefore abhors, and

flies from it -, and to fociety, as the fource of his nobleft em-
ployments, and moil exalted, heart-refrelhing, delights. Add
to this, that the faculty of fpeech is one of the moil figni-

iicant indications, that the God of nature could give, in the

original make of man, that he was intended for focial inter-

courfes; and chiefly, indeed, for a life of fociety. And
the confequence, from thefe premifl'es, is this undeniably
" That the duties of every relation^ which can properly be

intro-
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introduced into human focial life, are laws of nature irre-

'verjibk.'

My next obfervation is, that man is formed, by nature, a

moral focial being, with a view to his own happinefs. The in-

dependent unchangeable Creator neither wanted, nor was able

to receive, any acceffion of glory, power, or felicity to himfelf

:

What then could induce him to communicate bei?jg, but the

communicatioi\ of happinefs together with it j of a fuitable good

to all ilates, and orders, of creatures, capable of enjoying good ?

And what is the good, which is .mofl properly adapted to every

rank of being ? What can it be, but that which gratifies the

ftrongeft implanted tendencies, and affedions, of their refpediive

natures ? For fenfitlve beings, fenfitive fatisfadions ; for intel-

ligent beings, intellediual j for the focial^ the pleafures refult-

ing from univerfal benevolence. And from hence it follows,

* that all the rehiti've ilations, in which one man is placed to an-

other, mufl terminate, ultimately, in the moral focial happi-

nefs of mankind, if they are derived from nature^ or confident

with it.'

For whatever was the primitive intention, of man's being

created focial, mufi: alfo be the ultimate end, of all the particu-

lar relations, and offices, in human fociety. Whatever tends to

mifchief, upon the whole, is an unnatural relation \ and ought

to be for ever aboliihed. And if fuch a condud; be purfued,

even in ivorthy and ifeful relations of life, as (if it was univer-

.fal) would every where introduce unhappinefs and confufion,

it muft ftand condemned by the everlafting laws of nature, and

of God,

C 2 Further,
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Further, as the yor/W inftinds and affedions of human na-

ture are unvvcrfal^ and mutual^ and dire(5ted in their exercife,

throughout the ii:hole Jyftem^ from man to man ; and as this

moft certainly infers, that all mankind are, in the difpofition

and order of nature, one great and clofely compadied body -, we
may, and muft, conclude upon the whole, that their focial

ftate and charader were intended, not barely for good, but for

uni-jerfiil good :
* And this muft be the true aim^ and fliould be

the natural and dire(5t fubferviencyy of every relative and focial

obligation.*

I SHALL add but one remark more, and that is, that the idea

of men, as a community^ neceflarily implies in it, that there is a

go^.'erjiour of this community j to whom the whole, and every

individual member of it, is accountable. ' A fociety without

* laws, and laws without government, and government withoirt

* a fupreme adminiflrator of government, and difpenfer of ju-

' flice, are as much contradidlions, as a living body without a

' head.' The go'-cernour therefore, who, in the prefent cafe,

can be no other than the Creator of all mankind, and the father

of their focial frame, muft be liJ^e a conftituent iHtal member of

the fociet}% without whom the whole would inftantly diflblve.

And from hence it appears, that the authority of God is

moft properly introduced, to fupport the obligation of all rela-

the duties. The fecial nature, from whence they fpring, the

inotheSy by which they are enforced, the pleafures, which they

yield at prefent, the happiyiefs, to which they ultimately tend,

are ail his wife contrivance and conftitution. Without him,

nature, ajid all its laws, are no more than empty founds, with-

out
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out a meaning. By his influence, and power, they are invi-

gorated ; feparated from him, they die, or are reduced to a ftate

of non-exiftence.

Can we then, without renouncing our reafon, coniider any

thing as a natural^ and not regard it hkewife as a divine,

law ? Can any office, in fociety, be a dictate of nature^ which

is not, at the fame time, a duty of piety f Can we efteem our-

felves to be truly moral men, for treating, with a becoming ten-

dernefs and refped:, the inferior members of the great commu-

nity, to which we belong; when God, the founder, the head,

the life of it is not in all our thoughts ? It is, moft furely, an in-

excufable omiffion, to drop the confideration of GoB, in any

branch of human duty -, on whofe being, prefervation, and go-

vernment, the univerfe, and all its parts, do continually depend.

In the fame fenfe, that covetoufnefs, and other vices, which

alienate the heart from the father and fovereign ruler of fpirits,

are thus defcribed; it is an impious, and a kind of idolatrous

practice, thus to center our ultimate views in nature, or any

other creature, to the neglecfl of the Creator, who is over all,

and blejjedfor evermore *»

S o that, upon the whole, we are hereby plainly taught, the

grofs abfurdity of endeavouring, in any inftance whatever, to fe-

parate morality from religion ; fmce even in relative duties, to

which the notion of morality is chiefly confined, it is impoffible

to exclude a reverence of God, and a ferious regard to his will

and conflitution : Or, if we ad: reafonably and wifely, ' to avoid

' confidering them in a religious, as well as in an abftraded mo-
' ral, light/

* Rom. i, 25^.

CHAP,
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C FI A p. II.

Contai'ning form refle&io?2Sy and ohfervatio7iSy g?i

Relative Duties.

1 Proceed now, from dlfcourfing of the focial nature of man
at large, and the unlverfal obligations arifmg from it, to

treat in general, of what are more immediately called relatrce

duties. And, here, there are feveral things neceflary to be fug-

gefted, both to enable us to judge, more accurately, concerning

their true nature and extent^ and to put a ftop to that too general

liiolation of them, which feems now to prevail, among all ranks

and orders of men. And thefe may all, I apprehend, be re-

duced to the two following heads The great i??iportance of a

confcientious and (Iridt difcharge of thefe duties And the

principles, that are necelTary to be habitually imprefled on the

mind, together with the rules to be obferved, in the regulation

of our temper and condud: ; that we may be the better prepared,

to behave with honour, and ufefulnefs to others, in all relations ;

in twtvyjiate of our more immediate mutual dependence 3 in the

clofer affinities of nature, and human fociety.

And, First, as to the importance, th^fgjial -Hirid. vafl import-

ance, of an exaft and careful difcharge of relative duties. This

is a point fo clear, and the evidences of it are fo common and no-

torious, within the compafs of every man's experience, tliat it

fcarce, indeed, requires to be particularly iniifted on. The ne-

ceffity of a benevolent difpoiition, of gentlenefs and condefcen-

fion,
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fion, of fecial juflice, fidelity, and candor, flrongly appears even

in the loweft offices of life 5 which are apt to be overlooked, as

almofl unworthy the attention of the reft of mankind ^ and the

affairs of which are thought, to have hardly any conneSiion^

with the general order and happinefs of the world.

But when the characters are more raifed, and of greater in-

fiuence, it muft be fo much the more confpicuous, that the exer-

cife of thefe virtues is of the utmoft moment 5 and the confu-

fions and mifchiefs, arifing from the negled: of them, muft be the

more widely felt. Nor is it poflible, in nature, that it iliould be

otherwife, but that all virtues, wliich are allowed to be becom-

ing human nature, ufeful, neceffary, in all fcenes, in all condi-

tions, by which the outward ftate of mankind is diveriified, will

however be attended with more beneficial^ or the want of them

with more injurious ^ confequences j as the perfons, immediate-

ly concerned, have it in their power, by their authority, their

example, or by any other means, to contribute, in a larger^ or

fmaller^ proportion, to the good, or hurt, of their fellow-crea-

tures. * Their being thus adapted^ to all the gradations of fo-

ciety, feems, ftrongly, to intimate \h€\x wiiverfal importance;

their greater tife^ as their natural eftedls are capable of being

more fully difcerned, and with lefs interruption extended —

the high degree of their importance.'

But all this, it may ftill be faid, is in a good meafure pre-

fuming, and taking the point, on which the whole argument

turns, viz. the real importance of thefe virtues, for granted.

Let us, then, proceed to dired: and politive proofs ; and begin,

with what is the moft weighty confideration of all That the

juft and conftant performance, of rf^?/'/'u^ duties, is of the utmoft

confe-
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conlequencc to the intereft of human fociety, and of mankind in

general. Relathe duties^ in the largeft fenfe of the phrafe, in-

clude the whole of fecial "ctj-iue ; all the obligations of men to

men ; and, in this view, they mufl: either be of eternal and in-

difpenfable necellity, or all human offices mufl: be utterly abolifh-

edj throughout the ijohole fpecies, to the rendering man much

more degenerate in his kind, as well as unfpeakably more mifer-

able^ than the irrational brute creation Who, though they

are formed for fome fort of fociety^ and driven on to it, without

reflection or choice, by refifllefs ungovernable inftincJs^ are capa-

ble of executing no part of its fublime moral fcheme, nor of en-

joying any of its highefl: and mofl: generous pleafures ; or rather,

indeed, they herd together through a blind impuife, of which

they know neither the caufe^ nor the nfe ; but are, with refpect

to their nature and all its original powers, fl:rictly fpeaking un-

focial.

* But we are now treating, not oi facial duties at large, not

of the duties of all mankind to each other, but of men particu-

larly circumjlanced; of perfons more intimately and nearly re-

lated^ and united together, hy fpecial xits : Such as hufbands and

wives, parents and children, mailers and fervants, magiftrates

and fubjecls, ^c. All which, more confined relations, though

derived from the firfl: inviolable relation, that was eilablilhed by

the wife author of nature, between the whole human community,

and fubfervient to the great ends and purpofes of it, mufl:, how-

ever, neceflarily introduce nev) and peculiar obligations j diftindl,

in many inftances, from the common promifcuous obligations of

humanity. Thefe diftind: and peculiar duties are juftly fliled

relathe, as the univerfal duties of men may, perhaps, be more

properly denoted by the name oifoetal j but they are both equally

facred,
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facrcd, and necefiary to hold together, in right order, the frame

of fociety ; and to the happinefs of the world/

Indeed, one wife, affectionate, and tender parent y anxioui

and provident for his children's good, and difcharging, every

part of his duty, with the utmoft care and exa6tnefs, will con-

tribute very little vijibly, and fo as to attract the grojfer obfer-

vation, to the general order and tranquility. His influence may

perhaps, to outward appearance, extend, fcarce at all, beyond

his own immediate fphere of adllon. Whatever exceeds this

may be, entirely owing to the force of a lingular and amiable

example ; the operation of which muft, in many inftances, be

confined within narrow limits, and cannot diffufe itfelf fo, as to

reach any confiderable part of mankind.

And, on the contrary, one unnatural father, or hufband, void

of decency and conjugal affedlon, or 2.JingJe inftance of a mafter,

imperious, harfh, and oppreflive, may make no perceivable addic-

tion to the fum of human diforder, and mifery, upon the whole.

The fame may hold true of two, three^ or an hundred fuch

examples, in thefe different kinds of mifbehaviour.

* But, what would be the cafe, if they were univerfal, and

ftridtly copied, throughout all the various relations of life !
' ^s

far as they prevail, diforder and mifery always follow ; if they

therefore prevailed univerfally, would not the confequence be,

tiniverjal diforder and mifery ! It mufl furely be fo j nor is it

poffible, according to the prefent laws of nature, and eftablifhed

rule of the Divine government, in moft cafes to prevent it

But has the one unnatural parent 2iJingle licence to be unnatural ?

Has the o?te tyrannical mailer, before fuppofed, a peculiar indul-

VoL» II. D gence
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gence allowed him to be cruel ? No : All mankind are, by na-

ture, equal j or in other words, every man, in the fame circum-

fiances^ has a claim to the fame prerogatii-es. If, therefore,

thefe excelTes are not allo^'able in all fathers, and in all mailers,

they mufl be tnexcufabky and proportionably hurtful, in all.

And this indeed is the only rule, we can follow, .in eilimating

the excellency, and importance, of every focial virtue , and the

infamy, and mifchievous confequences, of every unfocial vice—

If all men acted, as one 'vicious man, diiclaiming the ties of na-

ture, and fpurning at the laws and conflltutions of heaven,

thinks himfelf at hberty to adt ; what would be the refult upon

the whole ? This is the fingle point to be decided.

Apply it, then, to the cafe now before us: And let parents

and children, hiifinvids and linijes, majiers and fevcants, faithfully

difcharge their refpeClive incumbent duties ; and let the fame ex-

adnefs, in mutual offices of benevolence and equity, run uni-

formly through all other relations, that may fubfift in human fo-

ciety ; and it muil produce the moft defireable and bleffed ftate

of things, that the imperfediion of human nature, and the num-

berlefs unavoidable accidents, which attend its prefent lituation,

will admit of Mutual complaifance, free unreftrained inter-

courfes of benevolence and friendfhip, concord in families, re-

gular government in civil focieties, and general harmony and

peace amongft men.

But if we reverfe this beautiful and agreeable fcene, and fup-

pofe neither parefits, nor children, hujbands, nor i^i'-ces, majiers,

nor fer<vants, to take any care about difcharging their refpedive

duties i the world mufl either foon be depopulated, or fmk into

a ftate of harbarijm^ ten thoufand times 'worfe than any, which

is
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is at prefent to be found, among the mofl rude and uncivilized

nations. Which demonftrates, beyond every exception, the

tendency of relative duties, rightly difcharged, to the eftabhfh-

ment and fupport of human fociety ^ and of the oppofite vices,

to its entire dilTolution j that the one are the natural means of

profperity j the other of moft dreadful confufion, and ruin, to

mankind. *

Thus the cafe (lands in general: And we may, therefore,

fairly prefume, that it cannot appear with a much better afped:,

when we defcend to particulars. For the fate of the whole muft

involve in it (though with different meafuies of the common di-

ftrefs allotted to individuals) that of all its conftituent parts.

It may not, however, be ufelefs to trace the argument a little,

fo far as it relates to every man's private concerns.

And, here, it will be found, that the being exa6t and care-

ful, in the difcharge of all relative offices, is not more neceffary

for the welfare of the whole, than it is to felf-enjoyment To
the enjoyment of health -, which the difquietude and turbulence

of paffion, occalioned by domejlic jars and oppofitions, and by

a confcioufnefs of guilty (if we are ourfelves the authors of this

confufion) has a dired: tendency to impair And to the en-

joyment of compofure and ferenity of mind ^ with which, ftrife

and variance, difcord, anger, and impatience, are utterly incon-

fiftent——In a word, to the enjoyment of that undifturbed and

calm temper ; without which, we (hall find ourfelves, in a

great meafure, indifpofed, both for offices of religion^ and all

focial virtue.

D 2 I NEED
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I NEED not enlarge on thefe heads, becaufe every man's expe-

rience muft juftify, and confirm, the truth of all that I hav&

now briefly hinted: And may, without doubt, iurnirti fome

examples too, among the tnany that occur every where, of per-

fons, who, from defeBs in point of reJatvce duties, or dired:

liclcitions of them (carried to fuch an extravagant pitch, as to ba-

uifli peace from families, and keep the mind in a perpetual /t';-

mefit) have firft grown indifferent, and, in the end, utterly aban-

doned all thought, about religion ; contracted an inward habit of

fpleen and ill-7iature, which rendered them difobliging and offen-

sive to all with whom they converfed, and given themfelves up,

fo entirely, to a defperate courfe of carelefsnefs and intemperaiicey

as has thrown their worldly affairs into confufion, and termi-

nated, at length, in lofs of credit, diminution of fubftance, in

extreme want and mifery. And xhtfall has frequently been, to

render it the more deplorable, from promifing profeffions of reli-

gion, from a fnild, friendly, affable difpofition, from j'obriety

and good (economy, and the profpeH of great outward ad-

vantages.

Many other particulars might be mentioned, under this topic,

of the fingular itnportance of relative duties j but in a general,

and a kind of introductory, account to a more particular confi-

deration of them, I think, what has been already faid may be

fufBcient : And therefore, I proceed briefly to enumerate the

principles, that are neceffary to be habitually imprelTed on our

minds, together with the rules to be obferved, in the govern-

ment of our temper and conduct ; that we may be the better

prepared to behave with honour, and ufefulnefs to others, in

all relations j in every Jlate of our more immediate mutual

depen-
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dependence; in the clofer affinities of nature, and. human

foci'ety.

The befl general preparation, for an exa6l and chearful dif-

charge of all relative duties, is a benevolent honeft heart
:

' A
difpofition full of benevolence, that we may be furniihed, with

the principles of honour and truth, generofity and condefcenfion,

,

fidelity and candour, and with all thofe other foft and amiable

qualities, which hold more clofely together, at the fame time that

they endear, every focial bond ; and an hojiejl mind, ready to

perform, in its appointed 7?/?//o;?, whatever it difcovers to be

right and Jit, and to adhere inflexibly to it, whether it be, in

Gonfequence of an original and univerfal dictate of nature, or an

exprefs law of Almighty God. Where benevolence is wanting,,

there is wanting, likewife, the very temper of fociety ; its anima-

ting fpirit
J
and the fpring of its moft enobling pleafures;. and

where honefiy, it is abfurd to exped:, that any regard will be

paid to the mod important focial offices, when they interfere

with corrupt and finifler views, of private advantage. In a

word, felfifhnefs ftf«;zo^, and art and diffimulation will not, ad:

fteadily for the common good, or in fupport of the mutual

equitable rights of mankind,.

* Suffer me juft to add, that integrity of heart muft, in the

neceffary nature of the thing, equally refpedt God, the head, as

7nen, who are the inferior members of fociety. It is as much
concerned about what \^his will, as what are their rights-, which

are all formed, fettled, extended, and limited, by his wife order

and courfe of nature. So that what, I at firft aflerted, comes to

the fame upon the whole with this, viz, ihzt probity, benevo^

knee, and piety, are the furefl prefervatives from all unfriendly,

infulting

.
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infulting, and opprefTive condu(5t ; and will mofl effccftually fup-

port the peculiar duties, of cv^vy Jiation and character in human

life.'

But, befides the cultivating, thefe general beft difpofitions,

for the difcharge of all humany^f/^/ obligations, there are other,

more particular dire<5lions, proper to be obferved As for ex-

ample, it is highly expedient, that we endeavour to get as clear

an idea (and imprefs it upon the mind as Jlrongly as poffible) of

the ivifdom o( GoT)y in appointing the feveral relatiom of life

In whicb, every man, within a narrow fphere, fuited to his ca-

pacities of mind, and his natural powers of adlion, may give a

duefcope to all his affedions, and principles, of benevolence, and

exercife the mofl important branches, at leaft, of this divine

virtue; by ivhich, the different ranks, and juft fubordinations,

that mufl: neceffarily take place among fuch creatures as we are,

are properly mairitained^ and regulated ; and the accidental "oarie-

ties, arifing from improvements of the underftanding, from pru-

dence, induftry, and the juft acquifition of authority, influence,

or property, in greater or lefs degrees, are made all to confpire

in the prefervation, and ftrength, of human fociety in general.

A ftation, and imployment, are provided, adapted to every or-

der, to' every genius, that ?io one member of the community,

while he continues capable oi fervice, may have a pretence to

cut himfelf off, as it were, from the whole ; and indulge to floth

and inad:ivity.

In a word, the relativefiliation of man is wifely ordained, to

relieve the many cares and follicitudes, to which he is at prefent

fubjecft, by the tendereft intercourfes of fympathy and friend-

ihip ; to foften rugged tempers ; to affwage tumultuous paffion -,

and
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and prevent that univerfal favagenefs, which would Infallibly be

introduced, and fpread itfelf over all the world, if thefe lejfer

affinities were dilTolved ; and men were not more clofely allied,

and attached to each other, than they are, merely, by partaking

of one common nature.

These are, all, evident marks of a wife defign, and gracious

difpolition of things, in the great original of nature : And the

maintaining, conftantly, a lively fenfe of this, muft be very

efficacious in its confequences, with refped to Jocial manners.

* For if the particular relations^ in which I ftand, be juftly infti-

* tutedj I muft think the duties of them to be indifpenfable."

They will recommend themfelves, to my choice and preference^

fo much the more powerfully, as I fee that they are not arbitra-

rily impofed, by the mere uncontroulable will of a fuperior j but

are, in themfelves, jiiji and neceffiary parts of the fcheme, which

the common parent of mankind originally intended^ fhould take

effedl^ for their greater convenience, and happinefs. In this cafe,

reaforiy and authority^ are ftridtly harmonious and confederate

principles, that fupport, and add weight to, each other 3 and it

is likely, that the duty, required of us, will not be 2l fullen and

difpirited, but a vigorous and chearfuly fervice.

Again, let it be further conlidered, and frequently incul-

cated, that the duties of every relation, fubfifting in human fo-

ciety, are interchangeable, and mutual : So that the child has as

much a right to be ftubborn, as the father has to be unnatural ;

thtfervant to be remifs and unfaithful, as the mafter rigorous and

cruel. The condud: on both lides is, indeed, quite out of na-

ture j an oppolition to God 5 to reafon, his eternal law; and to

the good of mankind, the end of his government ow^vfocial be-

ings.
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ings. But if we could make the abfurd fuppofition, that the

parent had a right to deviate, thus, from nature \ the right of

the other mufl inevitably follow, as the confequence of it. And,

therefore, if I, who am 2i father, refent, and feverely condemn,

myfons difobedience, I mud, at the fame time, virtually con-

demn tnyfelf (as one of an unfeeling, remorfelefs, temper) for

being deftitute of paternal tendernefs and afFedtion.

But to enforce, efpecially, the duties of the t'wo relations,

which I have jufl now mentioned, together with thofe of 7rtagi-

Jirates and fubjeBs, let it be conlidered farther 3
* that all thefe

relations muft have been intended for the advantage, and happi-

nefs (to the utmoji degree, that their refpediive ftations, and em-

ployments, will admit) of the inferior and dependent part, as

well as of the fnperior ; in their more profperous (if it be, in

truth, a more profperous) and elevated condition.' They are

ftill f7ien; and muft, of confequence, have a right, as far as

they are capable of attaining to it fairly, to all the happinefs de-

figned for men ; though providence, for wife and moft beneficial

purpofes, with refpcct to the whole, has placed them in a loiver

clafs i nay, be they ever fo much debafed, and funk by their ne-

ceffities. And this, one would think, fliould naturally rep'efs,

and keep under, all fwellings of vanity and pride, and check

every inclination to opprefTion, and tyranny, in thofe of higher

rank.

On the other hand, * it is equally true, that no jufl: reafon-

ings, concerning the equality of all mankind by nature^ nor any

peculiar privileges, belonging to any particular denomination, or

fed:, of religion, can abrogate the laws of fociety^ or the fa-

cred mutual ties, by which men are engaged to each other.'

For
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For mankind are by nature equal, only in this view, that, in the

fame circionf.ances, they have all a claim to the fame treatment.

If God had intended, that inferior Nations, and fervile offices,

fhould not have taken place ^ he would have put every one upon
a levels with refped to capacity, influence, fituation, and out-

ward advantages : But this mufl have been a fcene of infinite di-

praBion^ and attended with univerfal inconvenience. Nor is it

pofTible, that CbriJIianity, or any other true fcheme of injiituted

religion, fliould thus confound the order of the world, and fub-

vert the wife eftablifliments and conftitutions of nature. So that

by this principle, all afpirijigSy in the more dependent 2Xi^ fubje6ied

part of mankind, after an undue rank of equality, are likewife

abfolutely repelled; and proved to be wild,, infolent, and im-

pradicable.

T o the ferlous confideration, and frequent impreffion, of thefe

principles upon the mind, that they may become habitual to it

;

I beg leave to fubjoin the following brief diredions. That,

before we enter into ajiy relation^ we fet ourfelves to examine

with care, what are the duties^ which it efpecially requires ; what
kind of behaviour will render us moft agreeable, and ufeful, to

thofe with whom we are concerned, and befl fubferve the gene-

ral good -That we expedt not perfeBion in any, nor lay too

much ftrefs on nice pundlilio's of honour, and refpeft That
we make favourable interpretations, and the moil; indulgent can-

did allowances, in all cafes, that the nature of the cafes them-

felves will bear That we animadvert not, tooJiriBlyy on little

failings and indifcretions ; nor be over rigid, in cenfuring greater

mifcarriages 5 which appear to have proceeded from precipita-

tion, overfight, want of due refled:ion, and the like, and not

from a vicious malevolent heart, or a real inte7ition to offend •

Vol. II. E That
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That we avoid morofcnefs^ which quickly fpreads and propagates

itfelf, and makes others fuUen and difobliging ; ufijuji fitfpidom^

which are the bane of friendfhip, and deflroy mutual confidence;

escejfes of pcijiion^ which blind the underftanding, that it cannot

form a right judgment ; and pride^ one of the moft turbulent,

and unfociable, of the bad principles, by which human nature

is adluated ; the parent of difcord, and averfe to every office of

humanity.

And, finally, that we preferve a r^/;;; temper ; cr, if it

happens to be, at any time, inflamed and irritated^ allay the fer-

ment, and reduce it to a ftate of compofure and tranquilit}^, as

foon as poflible : That, being free from inward perturbation,

we may the more regularly attend, to our civn incumbent duty ;

and influence others, by our example, to the like moderation,

and flrid regard to their refpe(ftive o£ices.

Under the juft impreffion of thefe principles, and the conduct

of thefe general rules, relations will, in all probability, be by all

parties worthily fuftained ; the chief fiv/y, that now dishonour

human manners, and infeft fociety, will be banifl:ed from it;

th& fecial character of man will be raifed, and retrieved from ig-

nominy y and univerfal affability, complaifance, and order, re-

Jiored to the world, in fuch a degree, at leaft, as fcarce any for-

mer age has experienced ; and the prefent, alas ! from the dif-

pofitions and cuftoms, that too generally prevail in it, has very

little reafon to hope for.

However, attempts to revive the primitive yk/j/ difcipllne,

and a refolution to difcharge facial duties, in all inftances, can

by no means be deemed ufelefs ; becaufe they may refrain

abufes,
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abufes, which they cannot reSiify : They may corred: in part j

where they have not weight enough, to bring about an entire

reformation. All the remarks, contained in this chapter, I

have thought proper to put together, in as narrow a compafs as

pofTible, as a moft natural and pertinent introdu6lion^ to the par-

ticular lubjeds hereafter to be considered.

E 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the duties of the married ftate, in two Sections.

SECT. I.

Of the duties of Hufbands.

IN the diftind confideration of particulars, I think it moft

proper to begin with the duties of the married ftate be-

caufe this was adtually the firji relation contraded, the firft fpe-

cial tie, and bond of union, eftabliihed in human Hfe. And
ever fince, its primitive inflitution in paradife, it has continued

to be, in the order of nature the firfi. It is neceflary to be fup-

pofed, before parents or children could regularly exift j and, confe-

quently, long before the diftinil offices of mafiers and fewants :

And thefe latter might, and its reafonabie to imagine would, in

many inftances have taken place, before mankind could have

multiplied to fuch a degree, as to form larger focieties j or to

fettle any of the various forms of aV/V government^ from whence,

the duties of magijirates ^indfubjedfs are derived.

And as the matrimonial relation is the root of all others, and

has therefore, if we follow nature, a claim to our chief atten-

tion and regard j fo the hujbands duty, in the fame order and

train of priority and confequence, appears, to me, moft proper to

be firft infifted on. * But as it is utterly impoffible, to know

what
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what his duty is, or what fort of behaviour may reafonably be ex-

peded from him, without fixing in general, what rank he holds,

what cbaraBer and office in fociety j' I (hall endeavour to ftate

this matter diftin(5tly, in a chain of conne(5ted and dependent pro-

portions : Which will enable us to fettle the grand point, by

which the whole duty both of hujbands, and ivlvesy muft be

finally adju/ied^ and which is intej^wove?2y throughout, with eve-

ry branch of each.

And here, charitably prefuming, that I addrefs myfelf, by

the far greater part at leaft, to a nation of Chrifiians^ I fhall

produce the teflimony of revelation as an unexceptionable autho-

rity; but corroborated in every part, for univerfal convidion,

by the concurring voice of ?2ature, and the fureft dictates of

reafon.

And, in the First place, revelation teaches, * that marriage

is a divine inftitution, and for all poffible reafons, but what virtu-

ally annul the contrad itfelf, and are inconfiftent with the very

nature and deiign of it, indiff'olvable' And that by marriage is

intended, * only the union of one man with one woman,' is ne-

celTary to be admitted upon Scripture principles ; becaufe our Sa-

viour has plainly intimated (fince the courfe of his argument ne-

ceflarily requires this interpretation) that God originally created

"but one male, and onefemale * ; And in order to point out, in the

fiirongeft terms, that this is the mofl holy and inviolable of all hu-

man relations, he has, farther, exprefsly declared, that for this

caufe, a man fhould leave even his father, and his mother [/. e.

difclaim, comparatively, the neareJfl and mofl deeply rooted ties

of nature] and cleave to his ivife
-f-.

* Matth. xix. 4. \ Ver. 5.

Seco^jdly,
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Secondly, * The whole of this reafoning, experience, and
the wileft obfervations on the real flate of the world, confirm and
juftify.' For as the number of ynaks is, upon the exacStefl cal-

culations that have been made, no more with refped to females^

than as about thirteen to twelve ^ this, allowing for the extraor-

dinary but probable decreafeSj to which men are peculiarly fub-

ject, will reduce the comparifon to as exa(ft an equality^ as the

infinite coitingcncies, which may happen in fuch cafes as thefe,

can poffibly admit of. ' So that if one, throughout the whole
fpecies, were, through his fuperior wealth or power beyond other

men, to become poilefled of ten wives, nine men, invefted with

equal privileges by nature, could have no claim to fo much as

one wife :
' And the fame holds true, in proportion^ as to any

other higher, or lower, number.

Besides conjugal affection cannot be maintained, in any juft

degree, where it is thus di'-cided-y and the jealoufies, competi-

tions, and intrigues between feveral equal pretenders (in their

vu:n ejleem at leaft equal) to the diftlndlion of the hufband's firji

regard, mull: convert all families into fcenes of riot and confu-

fion
J and engage both liiveSj and children^ in perpetual fchemes

of oppofing and fupplanting each other. This therefore, as it is

quite contrary to the plain dejign of the God of 7iature^ could

never, in itfelf, be a conjiitution, proceeding from his perfect

wifdom and gooJnefs : Becaufe nothing can refult from it that is

rational, and properly human ; nothing y^f/j/; nothing but what

encourages exorbitant gratification of wanton brutal defire. The
very fame may be faid, with refpedl to concubinage ; for though,

one be acknowledged as the only proper ivife, this is in reality

nothing better, than raifing one concubine above the rejl^ again ft

the
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the moil evident didates of nature^ and perhaps without merit.

The contentions, the mutual undermining arts, the defigns of

mifchief, the mifchief itfelf, will flill be very nearly thefame.

As therefore. Thirdly, it appears from what has been faid,

that one jingle individual of each fex v/as intended, in mariage,

to be united to each other j all ajjociatidns, without the marri-

age-ftate, are equally unnatural with polygamy itfelf : It may,

from hence, be moft rationally inferred, that the bond of w^/r/-

mony^ as the docSlrlne of revelation has fixed and afcertained it,

was intended to be inviolable \
' unlefs for fuch caufes, as of

themfelves render it voiJ and ijieffeBual^ with refpecfl to the prin-

cipal ends of the inflitution, and the mutual contraSl voluntarily

entered into/

And if this, again, be true, it necefi'arily follows from huf-

bands and wives cohabiting for life (or till the contra<5V ceafes of

itfelf ) for the continued propagation of the fpecies, and the pro-

per education of children according to their various ranks

* that families were originally intended by God to be focieties^

the feminaries of mankind 3 and th^ fchools, in which they are

to be tutored and difciplined, and trained up for adtion in a

more extensive fphere j for ufefulnefs to larger focieties, and to

mankind in general.'

But focieties can never be fupported without governmefif ;

and government and order cannot pollibly be maintained, where

there are two powers abfolutely equals neither of which is ulti-

mately obliged to yield, and give way to the other. The only

queftion, therefore, that remains is, which muikfubmit, in cafes

of important competition with refpedt to family affairs (over

which
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which both have a real right of direction and government^ de-

rived from nature) the hujhcnd^ or the ivife ? ArA let womeiT

of difcretion and modefty be left, themfelves, to decide

' Whether their fex is not, generally, the more iveak and defence^

lefs Whether the party, that wants the pciver to fuppcrty

ought ever to afpire after an ineffedual and ufelels authority •

And whether, tracing it throughout all nature, the fupreme Jc'-

cijlcUj where any fupremacy can be allowed, be not always infepa-

rably conned:ed, with protccfion and defence .? The queflion is not

concerning particular inflances, but what is the right rule upon

the ivhoie -, that, whatever it be, is ihefxed law of nature, how-
ever it may admit of fome peculiar exceptions. The hufband

hap, and muft have in general, the largeft /liare in the negotia^

tion of bufmefs, in pro'-ciding for the family, in the acqiiiftion

of property, in defending all the other branches of the fociety,

of which he is, without doubt, conftituted 07ie head, from di-

ftrefs and infult : And ultimate authority^ in the voice of nature

itfeif, follows this,'

Let me only add, that I intend not in all this (as might eafily

be coUeded from what has been already hinted) to difpute abfo-

lutely the right of the iinfe to govern, becaufe as flie is chiefly

employed in the management of domeftic affairs, and, efpecially,

wlien the hufband is obliged to be abfent, for a confiderable fpace
of time, this right is neceflary to be admitted ; or elfe entire anar-
chy and confiifion muft enfue : And, farther, that if the fupreme
authority of the hiifiand be allowed as a clear and fixed point,
it is more immediately direded over the inferior members of the
fociety only; and with refped to the wife (and that in a very few
inftances, where there is a mutual tender affedion, and a to^
lerable fhare of prudence) it is but more remote and confequential.

*Thb
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< The cafe, n\o{}i parallel to it, feems to be, where hufbands

and wives are jointly invefted with a higher fovereignty : Though
both are equalfiarers in the government, as to the general admi-

niftration of it, yet the decifive power in all critical affairs, that

demand an immediate determination, muft he lodged in o?ie.

And the condition of the other is not fo properly that of a fulr-

jeBy but of 2.fecond in authority.'

From whence it is plain, that hujhands tranfgrefs the rules of

their duty, without fenfe of fhame, or regard to decency, when

they are imperious and domineering j and behave as tyrants to

Jkives, rather than with that refped: and honour, which are

moft furely owing to perfons, who have a natural right to go-

vern, though in a ftate oi fubordifiation : When they infolently

boaft of their power^ and are forward to exert it in trifles:

When they dictate, without attempting to perjwade : When they

will hearken to no advice^ nor bear an oppojition^ however mild

and gentle, to their fchemes. This mufl have a dire(5t tendency

to alienate the affe5tions of the ijoije^ from fo ftubborn and mo-

rofe a temper j to fow iho, feeds of eternal family diffentions.;

and, of confequence, utterly to defeat the end of that wife and

facred inftitution, which was intended, by the great parent of

bothfexes^ to be the fource of their tendereft endearments to each

other, and of their mcft choice and delicate pleafures.

And noW) I would fain .perfwade myfelf upon the whole,

that no wife or virtuous woman can think, that I have ftated

this cafe rigorcufly ; but rather with unexceptionable moderation :

Becaufe the Scriptures of the New Teftament, and which they

generally profefs to believe^ have fpoken of it in a much flronger

Vol. IL F and
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and higher ftrain. The language of them is—Wives, fubmit

yourfehes unto your own hujbands^ as unto the Lord : For the huf-

band is the head of the "wife^ even as Chrift is the head of the

church. 'Therejore^ as the church is fubjeSl to Chrift, fo let the

wives be to their own hujhandsy in every thing. Let the wfe
fee, thatjhe reverence htvhujband* even as Sarah obeyed Ahvz-

ham, calling him lord ; wbofe daughters ye are^ as long as ye ds

well
-f.

Having thus, as I apprehend, laid the true foundation, up-

on the law of nature, and the concurrent teftimony of the Chrf-

Jlian religion (in which the fupreme authority of the hujband is

cxprefsly declared, and fupported as a right indifputahle) I now

proceed to explain his duty, to the wife, more diftindtly. And

all the chief branches of it, at leaft, may be reduced to the fol-

lowing heads, viz. * love ; fidelity ; convenient and decent ac-

commodation, according to his rank and circumftances in life

;

refpedl ; defence againft injuries j the improvement of her mind,

as far as there are opportunities for it, in religion and virtue, and

the knowledge which is bell fuited to her charader ; and invio-

late union.'

To which, perhaps, may be added (though it be needlefs for

me to fpecify them diftindlly, as they are fo immediately and

univerfally obvious j and muft arife from prefent circumftances,

to which fummary rides cannot be fo eafily accommodated) to

which, I fay, may perhaps, be added, a few difcretionary rules,

to prevent difcord and variance in the marriage ftate, and prc-

ferve conjugal afFedion undiminifhed : That what was defigned

to foften cares, and to be a fcene of moft refined friendlTiip and

* Eph. V. Z2, 23, 14, J3, i- 1 Pet. iii. 6.

delight^
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delight, may not be changed, by an utter abufe aftd perverfion

of its nature, into the mofi: grievous infelicity and burden of hu-

man life. And thefe rules of caution and prudence^ though both

parties are in truth equally concerned in them, are with peculiar

reafon annexed to the duty of hiijbands^ and addreifed to them

chiefly ; becaufe they are generally apt to arrogate to them-

felves, as a kind of prerogative belonging to their fex, greater

compafs of underflanding and ftrength of mind j and therefore if

this claim htjuji^ and not aggravated a little by pride and felf-

flattery, it is natural to expedl that they will maintain a ftridcr

guards and the har/nony of the married ftate, and the regularity

and good order of families, muft then be fuppofed to be prin-

cipally intrufted to their care. Their indifcretions will be more

inexcufable^ if their fuperior abilities are prefumed, and allowed j

as well as much more mijchievous on account of their greater in-

fluence, and the more prevalent force of their example. Let mc
now fay fomewhat, briefly, on each of the abovementioned

heads.

The first branch of the hujband's duty, to be confidered

and explained, is love. What St. Paul has affirmed, concerning

the whole duty which we owe our neighbour, holds equally true

in the prefent cafe // is fummarily comprehended in love *.

This is the fource from whence it fprings^ the fpirit that ani^

mates the whole, the principle into which it may be ultimately

refolved. It is as the root to the branches, and as the foul to

the body. This Apoftle, therefore, has directed thus: Huf.

bands love your wives, and be not bitter againjl them
-f-.

Which
is as if he had faid, * You will entirely and faithfully difcharge

your duty as hujhandsy by the exerclfe of a fmccre affedion, in

* Rom. xni. 9. -f-
Colof. ili. 19.

F 2 all
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all its natural and iuft confcquencei ; and by avoiding all the con^

trarieties to love ; all fuch injurious and harfh conducl, which

will graduallv root out of your own brealls, this generous focial

principle, and create coldnefs, dijlike^ and afverficny in the per-

fon, to whom vou ftand mofl nearly related ; that is as dilagree-

able and dirtaileful to the mind (and efpecially to ingenuous fpi^

rits, which have a quicker fenfe of 7// ufage) as bitter things gc-

Berally are to the palate.'

The fame divine writer has recommended,, this^rj} and chief

ingredient in all conjugal duties, in feveral other paffages, and

enforced it bv a variet\^ of ftrona; images. Hulbands lyve your

vives, ez-en as Chrift loved the church * [with like purity, truths

and Jervour, though it may be impofiible, in all, or in either of

thefe, to arrive at equul degrees of perfection.] Ncurifr: and eke-

r//^ them, even as th-e Lord tie cburcb : [Proted: their perfons,

and defend their honour, though with great inconvenience and

damage to yourfelves, and even at the hazard of your lives, even

as Chriil: loved the church, and gave himfelf for //-f-.]
Again,

het every one of you, in particular, fo hve his wije, even as him-

felf% ' So cugbt men to love their ivivcs, as their own bodies |}.

This is a branch of ter.e-vclence, that, let the principle iUelf be

•ever io refined and fublime, can fcarce ever, in fact, be wholly

difnterefred : Sclf-kve is fo intimately conneded with it, and

in a manner involved in it. It is therefore added. He that lovefb

bis irife, hrveib himfef; and the contrary difpofition is repre-

fented as quite favage and unnatural. For fio man ever yet hated

his o-zin frjh §. So that, upon the principles laid down, and

Tnoft folemnlv inculcated, in the New Tellament, he that never

• Erh. V. 15. t Ver. 24, 25. X Ver. 53.

\ Ver. z8. 5 Ver 2?, 29.
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truly loved his wife, or rifes no higher, at beft, than to a gene-

ral cold regard, and flight affection, over-balianced by a much
greater degree of indifference, has voluntarily entered into a re1a~

tiony v^ithout fo much as endeavouring to qualify himftlf, for dif-

charging its principal and mofi; important duties. And the huf-

band who fuffers himfelf to contract a groundlefs averiion to her,

and hates her without a caufe, ceafes to be a Chrijlian -, and is

fallen below the fentiments of hu?fia?iity, profeffed and acknow-

ledged in all nations : Or, to ufe the language of St. Paul upon

another occafion, he hath denied the faith, and is worje than an

injidel *,

* This, perhaps, will be thought, from the too general

cuftom now eflablifhed, for the mutual commer-ce, and decent

behaviour, of the fexes towards each other, impojjible to be ad-

mitted into the polite world/ However, without being difcour-

aged by this, or any other popular motive, I fliall endeavour to

fhew, that the Chrijlian directions above cited, relating to conju-

gal love, though Jiri5i indeed, and gefierous to a high degree, if

compared with the examples that may occur in real life, are no

more than a finij}:ed copy of the original rule, and inflitution of

nature itfelf.

And this may be made to appear, in an evident and undeni»

able light, from various topics As, in the First place,

from hence, * That the marriage flate is, and muft be in itfelf,

the- clofeft bond of union, and a ftate of the moft entire and in-

diirolubleyr/V;?/^//>, that can fubfift among mankind.' This, I

fay, it muft be in itfelf, and not by means of ideas arbitrarily^

.and from mere cuftom, annexed to it. For can nature pofTibly

* ,1 Tim. V. 8.

direxfl
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dired to any friendfhip more fcrfeB, than where there is an in-

feparable intereft, and even communion in all concerns ? When

other ii-iendfliips are moft extraordinary, and ftrained to the very

higheft pitch, that the laws of mutual fociety between all man-

kind will allow of, they can only emulate^ but never equal, the

ties and obligations of the marriage ftate j becaufe in the latter

all interefts are neceflarily invariable^ and cannot, even in

thought and juft refleaion, be feparated : In the other, the obli-

gation does not diredly fpring from nature, but is, in a great

meafure, arbitrary, and artifictal ' It is by imagination only,

that I can make the wife, the children, the whole family of my

friendy my civn : And, in afting upon this fcheme, I may per

haps tranfgrefs other branches of my dut)% more properly imme-

diate and relati've* But, between hufbands and wives, there is

an entire communion of perjbns, fuhjlance, children, fer-cants.

The lofs, to the one, is equally that of the other, in all thefe

inflances.

Let us, therefore, but admit this plain principle, 'that

where nature has conflituted the moft ftridt and indiflbluble vni-

on, it Ukewife intended, that there fhould be the completeft and

X.tvi^txt^ friendjhip '^ and it will from hence unavoidably follow,

that the matrimonial relation is, in the reafon of things, the clofefi

tie of friendfhip, and requires the mo'^Jincere and for^/j/affedtion,

that human nature is capable of exprefTing. The bond of, what

more ftriftly is ftiled, friendihip is much inferior to it. Virtuous

friendfhip is founded in love, in a degree tranfcendent to the ge-

neral love of mankind. The love, therefore, of hujhands and ivives

being fuperior even to that (which in its higheft exertions, if it

regularly follows nature, can be no more than a tranfcript of it)

it muft be the firft and ftrongeft of all human affedions towards

indivi'
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individuals^ and can have nothing above and beyond it, but the

principle of univerfal benevolence.

Again, this article of the hujband'% duty is enforced, by the

expeBatiom of the vv^ife, her natural and juft expedlations. * By
adding the terms, natural and juft exped:ations» I intend to ex-

prefs my fenfe, not of what aSlually is the cafe, but of what it

ought to be. There are certain views in marriage^ which nature

prefcribes ; and thefe are all proper to be confulted, in order to

the fixing, what are the general and ftated duties of the marriage

ftate. Perfons may enter into this relation, merely for a mainte-

nance J or for fuperfluous outward Jlate^ fplendor, and ojientation 5

but the whole of this is a vile projiitution of the order of na-

ture, and the pofitive inftitution of God. If wives contrast

themfelves to their hufbands, upon the plan of reafon, they do,

and rcm{\.Jiipulate in exchange for the furrender of their /^r-

fons, thtivJortunes, and, as a recompence for their domeftic cares

and employments for the returns of tender affe^ion, and of all

kind and obligifjg offices : The failure in thefe therefore, on the

hujband'% part, muft be a grofs adl oiinjujiice.

Further, the affeStions oi the wife are generally, from the

complexion of her lex, more eafily engaged, more warm and

fenfible J
flie will, therefore, more ftrongly refent every mark of

indifference, and alienation of affe£tiori Her cares, in mere

domejlic life, are the hardeft and moft ungrateful-^ her pains

the greateft, not only in the birth of children, but in the anxie-

ties and fufferings antecedent to their birth She fuftains the

moft troublefome part, in training them up to mature and ripened

life J the whole, before they are capable of exprefling, rational-

ly, any marks of obfequious gratitude, or good difpofition, to com-

penfate
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penfate for her conftant attendance, and wakeful folllcltude.

And, therefore, for the hufband to deny her the comfort of a

moft cordial love^ and benevolent indearing fyfnpath)\ under thefe

peculiar cares, mufl be to the laft degree unnatural.

Add to this, that her fituatlon and character oblige her to a

ftate of clofer confinement : And ftronger marks of affeSlion are

neceflary, to fweeten this comparative folitude^ to encourage her

to give a chearful and conftant attendance to ^\\ family concerns;

* and prevent, for want of her finding a fuitable relief at home,

her feeking after foreign amufements of pleafure and vanity
;

which are of a contagious nature, and will foon grow into fettled

habits of luxury and extravagance.'

In the Last place, the matrimonial relation having been proved

to be inviolable (where no extraordinary offence^ or jiiji caife of

its dhfolution is given) but by the death of one of the contracfl-

ing parties ; the neceflity of a mutual fincere af'cSlion^ and efpe-

cially on the fide of the hitjband^ the chief pcrfon engaged, muft

from hence undeniably appear : Becaufe nothing elfe can render,

fuch a ftrid: and indiflblvable union, in any degree tolerable.

The company of perfons, indifferent to each other, foon becomes

dijlajleful'y if they are tied down to it without redrefs^ they con-

fider it as a chain, and clog upon their liberty. This reciprocal

love would notonXyfrveeteny but convert into the moft defireable

privilege and blefjing of focial life. But a dull, formal, affeded

civility can never remove the difgiifts^ the grievous anxieties^ and

averfionsy that will attend it : Nor can even the bare dry decorum

of outward civility be long maintained, where there is no mutual

efteem and affedtion. So that reafon^ prudence, interc/i, all con-

./pire in recommending that part of the hujhand'% duty, which I

am
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am now confidering ; fince neither order, nor family difcipline,

nor even his own fatisfadtion and peace of mind, can long

fubjiji without it.

But, here, it may be proper for me to obferve, that the love

of hiijhaiids^ to their wives, cannot imply in it, the indulging

them in any fingular humours^ and odd ftarts of fanc)\ which

have no foundation in reafon, but fpring from mere capricioufnefs

of temper, * becaufe fuch fiigidarities^ as thefe, are not only a

difparagement to their H7iderjlandings^ but render them really un-

amiable.' As there are very few men in the world, of any re-

flection or folid thought, that would be induced to love a wo-
man at firft, if (lie appeared to be of fo fantaftic a temper, liable

to unaccountable^ and, of confequence, endlefs varieties : So if it

has been artfully concealed before marriage, the difcovery of it,

afterwards, can never be a natural mean either to preferve^ or

increafe^ love j but has a dire<fl tendency to lejfen it, if not to ex-

tingutjl:) it altogether. And if hufbands voluntarily allow their

wives in any extravagancies, beyond their fortunes, which luxu-

ry\ or vanity^ may demand, this, alfo, is rather a mark of ha-

tred, than of a true and genuine affeBion ; becaufe it muft in-

volve their children, for whom they have a co7nmon concern, and,

in the end, the wife herfelfin infamy and ruin.

There is no wife, however infetted with views and fchemes

of this kind, but what would be apt to reproach her hiifiand, in

the miferable event of things, with his too tame condefcenfion

and compliance. She would exclaim, with moft bitter in-

vedlves, againft any indifferent man, who fliould thus contribute

to the diftrefs of her family. And can fhe herfelf confent, to a6t

the \tx^ fame part ? Can flie atteiiipt to draw in her huiband, to

Vol. II. G be
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be an accejfary^ to the utter extirpation of honour and natural af-

fection, in both? This is quite unaccountable: And i\\^ refu-

Jiti^j to gratify fuch unreafonable demands, is fo far from being

repugnant to the mofl cordial and tender affeSfioti, that it is, ra-

ther, the cleareft denionjlration of it.

But the real contrarieties to It/^e are ^ ill language^ a

chiirlifi morofe behaviour^
public infult^ f^ppofi^^S f^^fonabU dejires^

keeping an unnatural dijlance^ and not endeavouring y to the utmojl

of our abilityy to mitigate the ivife's griefsy a?id promote her happi-

nefs' And if, by her inexcufable and difiotiefi conduct, fhe ren-

ders herfelf utterly unamiable j even in this cafe, where there nei-

ther is, nor can be, a mutual complacency ^ there Ihould flill remain

ftrong, in the hufband's heart, a love of beneiolence j inclining

him moll: ardently to wififory and ufe the kindeft, gentlefl, and

mofl: efFedual methods to procure^ * her amendmenty and re-efta-

blifliment in the paths of •virtue and honour,'

Thus have I largely confidered the firft general branch of the

dut)' of hujhandsy towards their wives, and have fhewn that Chri-

jlianity flrongly recommends and enforces it, as a tie indifpenfa-

ble J and that it has a plain foundation in nature ; that reafon,

humanity^ prudence, interefty all concur in pleading for it, as one

of the firft and moft important of all human focial obligations j

and that neither ordery nor family difcipliney nor peace and har^

mony between the parties contradled for life, nor any of the duties

of the married ftate, can poflibly fublift without it. I have,

likewife, particularly explained what is not implied in it;

wherein it really confifls \ its proper effects ; its excejfes ; its

contrarieties.

And
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And the general refledion, that naturally occurs to the mind

upon the whole, is this * That if Jincere love be an eflential

part of the hujband's duty, it muft alfo be abfolutely necefTary,

and a duty equally incumbent on him, to take care on what

principles^ and with what views, he enters into that flrid: rela-

tion 'j from the juft idea of which, an union of hearts, a mutual

communication of joys and forrowSy and the moft refined and

conflant friendfiip are, in reafon, for ever infeparable.' If the

confiderations, on which marriage is contrad:ed, are fuch, as, in

the nature of things, can neither beget, nor preferve, nor im-

prove love, they mufl: be repugnant to the very dejign of the

inftitution itfelf, and inconfiftent with its fundamental duties. If

not to be an affedtionate hufband be (unlefs in fome extraordinary

and excepted cafes already mentioned, where the thing is in it-

felf next to impoj/ible) both unchriftian, and unnatural, and an

infringment of the moil facred laws both of religion, and focial

morality ; for a man, as it were voluntarily, to put it cut of his

power to be truly affedlionate, by engaging heedlefsly, or on for-

did, fenfual, fantaftic principles, in an affair of the moft ferious

confequence to mutual fidelity^ and mutual cofnforty muft be in

a high degree inexcufable.

Indeed even marriages, th2X fprang, at firft, from a real ten-

der mutual love, are too often dijhonoured, and rendered extremely

unhappy, by coldnefs, want of confidence, and alienation of af-

fedlion. But this, in many cafes, may neither proceed diredtly

from a mifchievous unbenevolent temper, nor a deliberate wrong

choice ; but rather from negleB and indolence. The abatement

of reciprocal tendernefs might not be a confequence intended, or

forefeen. Nay, perhaps, had it appeared probable, that this

G 2 would
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would be the melancholy event of fingular difagreeable humours,

or an imprudent carelefs conduct ; both fides might have been

alarmedj and have guarded^ more cautioufly, againfl all occafi-

ons of offence. But when a man affumes the charadler of a

hiijhandy with a dijlike and averjion to his wife, contrad:ed befoj-e

marriage^ this is a fcene of premeditated and wilful guilt, that

can admit of no alleviations. The firff, though their indiffer-

ence can by no means be jufkiiied, deferve a great Ihare of our

pit)\ at the fame time that they rightly incur our cenfure : The

laft is intitled to no other compaflion, than what maybe claimed

by perverfe offenders of all kinds^ in proportion to the difference

of their guilt ; even from the moff humane and generous difpo-

fitions ; who have the quickeff and ^^t^^^^feelings of the errors,

and misfortunes, of their fellow creatures.

All this. It may be thought, is very reafonable to be allowed

in general ; but it is not fufficient to prevent the evils complain-

ed of: Are there not then fome particular rides^ that are proper

to dired: our condud:, in this greateft and higheft concern of

human life ? Without doubt there are : Rules obvious to the

underflanding, eafy to be followed, and that are confirmed to

be, wife and good rules, by the experience of all mankind.

How then comes it to pafs, that they are not known f If they

are, really, not known, it muff be owing to grofs thoughtlefs-

nefs and inattention. The queftion, I think, fliould rather be,

how it happens that they are fo little obferved ; fo generally, fo

fatally, negleBedf The true anfwer to which is, becaufe men

are fwayed by proud paflions, and the bafe degenerate views of

avarice and luxury, inflead of being obfervant of the law of rea-

fon : Thefe, I fay, are their prime influencing principles^ in that

folemn contrad: and alliance, on which their honour, and fome

of
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of the chief felicities of fecial life depend. To mention, briefly,

a few particulars.

And I think, in the First place, * the moft dehajed and grovel-

ling view of all is, that which regards merely, and is wholly center-

ed in the fortune of the wife/ It mufl indeed be owned, that

eafy and plentiful circumflances of life are very defireable, as

they may be made fubfervient to the moft generous and exalted

purpofes oi benevolence. They muft, alfo, greatly relieve dome^

Jiic cares, and prevent numberlefs perplexities and inquietudes;

which fpoiI the temper, oftentimes, to fuch a degree, as rifes, in

the end, to a fuUen and inveterate habit of ill-nature, * Or, if

the fpirit is naturally of a different turn, they, firft, beget difcon-

tent and impatience ; impatience, peevijlmefs j peevifhnefs, pajjion

;

paflion, infult ; infult, returns of abufe and ill-treatment : Till

peace is utterly banifhed, and difcord, with the furies, enter and

take poffeffion.' Wealth and affluence, therefore, with a wife,

who has the other qualities neceffary to ralfe elleem, and preferve

love, is a very good concomitant -, where there are difcretion

and judgment to make a right ufe of it, and a temper to

bear it.

Bu T when it is the file motive, to the entering into this holy

and fublime relation, by which fouls, as well as worldly fub-

ftance, are or ought to be united ; it becomes an inftrument of

vice, and is, in its effed:s, deteftable. * For is it poffible, that

a wife and good man fhould avoid being fhocked at the thought,

of converting, even in marriage, his pure and chajle affeSiion

for his wife, into a kind of adulterous pafjion for money "^ He,

upon this fuppofition, is in reality wedded, not to the perfon,

with
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with whom, to outward appearance, he has made a folemn and
deliberate contradl, but to mammon, the God of this ivcrld 3 who
hath (o blinded his eyes, as to make him infenfible to all the ties

of focial truth, and honour, and refolve the whole of difcretion,

and manly obligation, into felf-intereft. The only paffion,

which he felt^ has attained its ohjetJ, and its md^ without any

relation at all to the perfcn^ or qualification, of the wife ; and

has, therefore, not the leafl: conne6tion, with the true eftecm

and love of the wife, any more than it has, with any poflible

method of raififig an efiate, whether with honour, or infamy.

Women therefore have the highell: reafon, in the firfl place, to

defpife, and fhun, thefe mercenary, unnatural, and impious

adulterers (this is entirely the ftile of Scripture for hiow ye

7iot, ye adulterers and adulterefjes, fays St. yafnes, that the Jriend-

fiip of the ivorld is enmity with God*.) Thefe, I fay, (liould

be ihtfirft objects of their contempt and abhorrence, fince being

funk to the loiuej} ftate of human fouls, centering their pajjien in

unanimated earth, in a concern where y?/zffr^, rational, andfocial

delights are propofed to their choice, and being, upon that ac-

count, fcarce capable of fenfations fnoral and refined ; their wives

are fo far from having any reafon to expect, from them, an af-

fection fuited to the conjugal ftate, that they can, fcarce, with

fafety depend, on the bare grateful returns of honourable fupport

and decency.

Let me only add, that as covetoufnefs is, in the holy Scrip-

tures, by an elegant figure reprefented as idolatry, thefe avarici-

ous marriages anfwer, in the fame way of figurative defcription,

to the very iKorfi and mofl unnatural kind of idolatries, ever prac-

* James iv. 4.

tlfed
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tifed in the heathen world ; viz, * that of human facrifices^ devo-

ted, in the ftile of the fuperftitious Gentiles^ to the God or De»

?non of avarice.'

* Another too common reafon, of entering into marriages,

is, the gaiety znd Jprightlinefsj and, according to the outward

fafliion prevailing, the genteel and polite behaviour of the wife ; I

fay polite, according to outward fajlnon^ becaufe the true polijh-

ifigs both of fnale andjemakj are meafured by a more certain in-

variable ftandard.' The counterfeit^ the ^alfe^ politenefs has no

other rule, but fancy, cuflom, vanity ; things unaccountably

and infinitely various. And I call this a too common reafon, be-

caufe it is utterly incapable, from the very nature of it, of pro-

ducing a rational and conflant aifed:ion.

Chearfulness, and a lively agreeable humour, corredted by

difcretion and modejiy^ are, without doubt, agreeable qualities in

a companion^ in 2ifriend^ and, mofl of all, in a faithful infepa-

rable afTociate for life : But gaiety may be ivanf of thought, mere

inlipid folly and impertinence. It is either agreeable, or quite

naufeous ^nd intolerable, as the temper varies. The hujband mzy
grow more grave 2.ndfedate, or the wife lefs lively ; and, in both

thefe cafes, all her merit ceafes. If this be the file foundation

of conjugal love, the caufi is entirely removed, and the efe^

mufl: neceflarily follow. And what is imaginary politenefs, as the

ground of a flable and permanent aftedion, if my notion, whe-

ther from reafin, or fancy, happens to alter ? The whole of

this, therefore, is no more to be depended on, for the regular

difcharge of the moral and Chrijiian obligations of hufbands and

wives (without which marriage muft be an eternal infelicity)

than even the love of money, as the fole and ultimate objed:.

Let
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Let men^ therefore, carefully avoid being entangled in this dan-

gerous fnare^ which may foon be turned into a fcene of i-elu5i^

ajice and wcerfion : And ivome?! too, as the rank which they will

then hold, in the eftecm of their hujhands^ being merely ima-

ginary, may, by an unexped:ed and unforefeen fliock given to

their imaginatiom^ be exchanged for difregard and contempt.

* But fuppofe we are induced to marry, for the agreeable out-

ward beauties of the pcrfon, with whom we enter into this fo-

lemfi contradl: : Is this a probable means, to perfwade us to dif-

charge the duties of the married itate, as lo?ig as the engagement

itfelf continues ?' Of ttfelf and unfupported by other qualificati-

ons, it is not : Reafon and experience demonftrate, fenfibly, that

it is not. It may infpire a paj/ion, but it cannot, alG72c, preferve

a conflant affeBion : Becaufe beauty (let not the fair be immo-

derately vain) may be impaired, and quite loft, in di/lemper,

before its natural feafon of eciipfe. If it fliould efcape that, it will

be obfcured, and fade, through advancing age. The kve^ there-

fore, that is built on this foundation alone, cannot be, like the

true matrimonial affecflion, Jiable and nevei'-ceafrng \ but muft be

fubjedl to declines^ to incG?iJiancieSj to a total cejfaticn. Let met?,

therefore, if they intend to approve themfelves to ccnfcience, and

to God, beware how they imbark on this fingle bottom j and

ivomen, however admired and flattered, lay in a flock of other

qualities, that are more fubftantiai^ and lefs liable to change,

Grace and lovelinefs of perfon, where there are amiable difpoii-

tions of ?nind, gives them a more pleafing luftre and dignity -,

but, without thefe^ it has no real value, either in reafon, or in

the common, fedate, final judgment of mankind. But piety,

virtue, good nature, difcretion, diligence in domeftic offices,

-condefcenfion and modefty, the peculiar ornaments of the female

fex,
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fex, to which they are appointed by nature, and by the great

former of nature, will, where there is a common fhare oi fenfe

and humanity in hujbandsy maintain an eternal love, and all the

offices of indulgent and tender care^ connected with it. Brutes

and favages, in nature, may deviate from this ; but all the conli-

derate, and worthy, part of mankind, will adhere inflexibly to it.

* The next branch, of the hufband's duty, is fidelity' This,

as all the other parts, may in reafon be reduced under the gene-

ral head of lon^e^ already treated of. But all are not equally, and

the greatefl part are very little, capable, of tracing confequences, and

deriving obligations from one fingle principle^ in which they are

virtually included. It muft therefore be of ufe, in this, as well

as in all inftances of focial duty, to exprefs, and mark out mi-

nutely, xh^feveral parts.

To this branch of the hujband's duty, fidelity to the wife,

ftands chiefly oppofed the crime of adultery. This is not barely

a violation, but an entire dijfolution 'of the important marriage

bond ; upon which the happinefs of mankind, their mofl: refined

and elegant pleafures, and their fureji relief from care and anxiety

(all confined within the bounds of innocence and ftrid: honour)

more immediately and 'neceflTarily depend, than on any other

public and focial obligation : Without which, the rational and

moral human fpecies could be retained within no rules of order

^

becoming their nature, no decency ; but a variable, unfettled, rov-

ing appetite would, foon, gain the tranfcendency over reafon

^

and introduce confufion every where : And which was, there-

fore, rendered holy and honourable, by a particulary^;z^/(?« of the

univerfal Creator, who forefaw all th^ probabilities of things- as

it had been originally declared iiiviolable, in the conftitution of

Vol. II. W nature
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nature itfelf j and has been proclaimed finc€, and tranfmltted

down from age to age, as an immutable laW, by the conftant and

wonderful equality maintained in the number of the ^different

fexes
J

allowing only for probable decreajcs, to which one of

them is particularly fubjeft, in the courfe of human aftairs.

Again, the fame crime, that thus oppofes the firfl didlate of

nature, defies the firft inftitution of Almighty God, and the

eftabliihed rules of almoft all wife focieties, is, alfo, an injury to

our neighbour in thofe rights, of which he is moll jealous, and

in one of the moft 'valuable branches of his property j frequently

more dear to him, and more tenderly cherifhed, than eafe, plen-

ty^ honour, and even life itfelf. * The adulterer, therefore, may

the inftrument of much more exquifite and lafting mifery to the

perfon, whom he injures, than it is poffible, in many inftances,

even for the murderer to occafion/ Where the affedion, on the

fide of the party ijijured, has been fmcere and ardent, he infixes

a wound, that preys upon the inivard conjlitution of the mind,

and renders it habitually dejeBed and inconjoleable, by alienating

the love and tendernefs of the violated objedl' from the perfon that

deferves, and has the only claim to it, and places the chief part

of his prefent and temporary felicity in it ; who not only fmarts,

and is deeply afi^icted, through a fenfe of his oivn fufferings, but for"

t\\t prollitution :ir\^ infamy of perverted innocence, \htfoftc?ier of

all his inquietudes. So that the vice, which I am now arguing

ao-ainft, difclaims, and utterly renounces, all humanity, as well

as juftice ; and muft, therefore, be ranked amongft the moft de-

teftable excelTes of inordinate defire, and worfe than hriitifi in-

temperance.

Add
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Add to all this, that it fows the feeds of implacable animo-

{ity and diflention between families ; and fcarce from any crime,

have refulted more direful and tragical effed:s to focieties in gene-

ral, as well as to individuals. And we can hardly fuppofe, that

a crime of fuch uncommon turpitude, where the iniquity^ the

treachery^ the 'violence^ are marked out in fuch glaring colours^

and the pernicious effects of which are fo eafy to be difcerned,

can be unknown to any man, who has the internal faculties of a

man, and makes the leafl: ufe of his Reafon. It has therefore

been ftigmatized, as an adl of horror and infamy, in all civilized

nations, and as far, almofl, as humanity itfelf extends. It was a

capital offence under the Mofaic oeconomy j and has been ad-

judged worthy of death by the laws of many other nations j and,

I think, ought to ihare the fame fate, under all equitable confli-

tutions of civil government.

But befides the guilt and mifchief of adultery /« ^^;z^r^/, it

has, on the fide both of the hufeand, and the wije^ its peculiar

aggravations. Thofe, on the fide of the hujband, are ' That

he abufes, and violates the rights of, the weaker and more de-

fencelefs party j whom he is diredlly appointed to cherijh and

comjorty and proteB from all infult that he arrogates to him-

felf moxtjlrength of reafon, and a greater commajtd over his paf-

fions—— that he is apt to refent^ with the utmoil violence, every

dijhonoiiry or bare Jujpicion of difhonour, done to his own bed • <•

and that his bad example is moft likely to infiuejice^ and fpread

the contagion among, children z-ndfervantSy to the total corrupti-

on and depravation of their tnanners. But enough has been faid

on this head, efpecially as I have, on another occafion, publiili-

^d my thoughts more largely concerning it.

H 2 I THERE-
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I THEREFORE beg Icavc juft to mention another dut}^ of the

hufband, which, though it be not commonly confidered in that

light, is, however, abfolutely necefTary to his fulfilling his part

of the marriage engagement^ and anlwering the great defgn of it,

* What I intend is, the taking care of the family fubjlance^ in

which the wife has a common right j that it be neither reduced

bycarelefsnefs and mifmanagement on the one hand, norJquandered

(Tjcay in excefies of fenluality, and luxun,% on the other/ For it

can never be imagined, that any woman, in her fenfes, would

voluntarily furrender herfelf up, fo entirely, to the po^er and

•will of a hufband, as that, whenever he plealed, he might throw

all affairs into confufion„ and reduce her, and her children^ to

want and mifen,-. The very nature of the marriage contract itfelf,

whiichwasdefigned for ;77tt/W fupport and comfort, amounts to the

fame as a 6\it€tJlipuktion to the contrary : And elpecially, if the

wife had a fortune of her own, on which ihe might have lived

with eafe and independence^ and which was entrulbed to the bujband's.

management, that he might prefer*-ce and imprcue it. In this cafe,

I fay, efpecially, the conduct, which I am now cenfuring, is not

merely indifcretiony or rict, but a flagrant ad of infdelity.

'The next branch of the bujbands Auty is, to defend his wife

againfl injury to her ferfcn, infult to her hcncur, and, to the ut-

moft of his power likewife, againft wrong to her character, and

unneceffary vexation and difquietude to her mind.' For her perfon

is, in a manner, his (rj:n perfon ; ler honour bis honour j and kis

peace of mind //, or at le^iiJJ.ouJd be, infeparably connected with

hers. And I have before obfen'ed, that St. Paul h2.s urged this in

fuch terms, as if he thought it an oftice i'o indifpenfably incum-

bent on the hufcandi that he ought to diicharge it, though at the

bazard
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hazard of his life. Scarce any thing lefs can be implied in thefe

words : Hufbands love your wives, even as Chrijl loved the church,

and gave himfelffor it^,

* Again, hujbands fliould always treat their wives with a be-

coming refpeB, a refped fulted to their rank, and the office they

bear in the family ; that neither their perfons, nor the authority

with which they are by nature invefled, may grow contempti-

ble.* Befides, women are more fenfible of negledis, more JlriB

and nice with refped: to outward decencies, and points of ho-

nourable regard ; and therefore will feel more flrongly every

fight, which they imagined is offered to them, as well as refent

it more deeply. Upon which account, St. Peter feems to have

recommended this conduct, both on the principles of nature and

Cbrifianity, in the following pafTage : Likewife, ye hujbands

give honour unto the wife, as to the weaker vejfel ; and as being

heirs together of the grace of life ^,

* Mutual inftru5lion, likewife, as far as there are abilities

and opportunities for it, is another branch of conjugal duty.' But

I have thought proper to introduce it, among the hufband'^ obli-

gations, becaufe St. Faul appears to have taken it for granted,

that it would, in general, be an office more peculiarly belonging

to him ; when he fays, in oppoiition to womens afking quejlions,

and difputing publickly in religious aiTemblies : Let the wives

learn of their hufiands at home
-f-.

And as for the points of in-

ftru(5lion, they are only the plain eflential principles of true

religion, not topics for wrangling, and to feed a wild intem-

perate zeal, which are inconfiftent with the native modejly, and

utterly deface all the graces, of the female fexj and the

\ Eph, V. 25. * I Pet iil. 7, f i Cor. xiv. 35.

know-
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knowledge tliat will beft fubfen-e the purpofes of family order,

and good occznoms^ and lupport, at the fanie time tliat it adds a

lufbe to, \ht fecial and domefiic virtues.

* Further, the bujband is bound to allow his wife, a de-

cent and honourable accommodation, according to their rank and

circumAances.' She has a right not only to all the neceffaries,

but to all the cowceniencies^ comforts^ ornaments of perfon, Z^c.

that are fuited to her ftation and degree in life. And there are,

I think, but two limitations, that can here be admitted. The
firfl is, that what the wife requires murt be real conveniencies,

and real elegancies, and not the exceffcs of luxury and vanitv*

;

which falfe tafe, the more it is indulged, is found, by expe-

rience, to be more and more infatiable. The other hmitatioa

is, that no fuch ollentation or expence can reafonably be def.red,

or reafonably confuted to, as would hurt the intereils of the fa-

mily in general. * Within thefe bounds, it will have the air

of tyranny to deny ; beyond, it would be cruelty to grant.^

The last thing, that I mentioned, was, the dut)' of huf-

bands in not feparating from their wives but for reafons, which

virtually dijfohe the contract itfelf, as being inccnfifent with the

very nature and end of it. * This I thought it necelTar)' iult

to hint at, bccaufe though di'vorces are generally regulated in

all well eftabhihed focieties, fparations are not. And the hif-

hand has this ilcp more in his power, as the common propert\^

is more immediately veiled in ki?n -, and if he be of a fingular

or variable, oi a proud, or too refentful, temper, will, upon this

.very account, have itronger temptations to commit this enor-

jtiity:

But
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But I chufe not to enlarge on this topic, becaufe enough has

been faid by writers, who have treated of it more profefledly,

than falls within my general defign; and that I may not be

thought fo invidious,- by cenforioufnefs and ill-nature, as to have

in my view any particular cafes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the duties of the married ftate.

SECT. II.

Of the duties of Wives.

THERE are fcarce any of the branches of Chrijiian mora-

lity, any of the particular duties oifocial life, fo frequent-

ly, and fbongly, inculcated in the New Teftament, as thofe of

married perfons towards each other. And, for this, there is an

obvious reafon in the very nature of things ; becaufe there are

but few duties, that are of equal importance, for the eflablirti-

ment of univerfal harmony and benevolence, and, of confe-

quence, to the well being of mankind in general. And, befides,

the experience of all times concurs, in attefting this as an un-

doubted, though a moft melancholy, truth, 'ciz. that thefe offices

(which are, indeed, of moft facred and eternal obligation, and

indifpenfable parts of all true religion) are too commonly regard-

ed as things, but flightly, and more remotely, connected with

the eflentials of virtue, and efpecially with a rdigious charadter

And even many good Chriftians (as they would fain per-

fwade themfelves to think they are) neither condemn their cnvn

conduct, nor cenfure that of others^ with half the feverity, for be-

ingjlern, morofe, tyrannical hufbands, or profifey Jiubborn^ un-

traBable wives, as for offences of much i?iferior guilt ; or, per-

haps.
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haps, for mere failures with refpedt to outward forms of piety,

and the rigors and excefles of party zeal.

The perfons, more immediately cojicerned^ feem often to have

as little, nay, perhaps much lefs, conlidered the duties that pro-

perly belong to their charadler, and which refult from |he moH
ilrid: and inviolable of all human relations, than many, who are

quite dijengaged', to whom they are diflant and future^ or, at

moft, but probable ties. They are apt likewife, on both fides, to

be chiefly intent on obferving, how the other contracting party

difcharges its peculiar obligations ; every 'negle6i here, their par-

tiality and pride aggra^vate, and reprefent as unpardonable^ as

want ef virtue and decency, heinous abufe and infult : As if

they were united together, in marriage, to^y out faults, but not

to amend them j to vent their fpleen and diflfatisfadion, in re-

proaching each other for breaches of their duty, but neither to

pradlice it ; neither to endeavour to remove the ground of thefe

mutual upbraidings, by a(5ling as becomes their chara(5ler, and the

part which they feverally fuftain.

Another thing, which I have often obfervedwith great con-

cern, as a fure mark of the decline of the Chrijlian religion, and

even of tnafily virtue and refledtion, in the prefent times, is, that

points oi morality^ of the utmoft moment, are coniidered and treat-

ed by the generality, as fubjedis of mere amiijetnent and curlofjfy*

And the more important the duties are, and, efpecially, if they

are any way of a nice and fingular kind, or but rarely difcufled,

the flronger are the iDorkings of this fatal habit of vain curiofity

;

the greater afcendency does it gain over the mind 3 the more does

it captivate and enfave it j till, by degrees, it grows to be the

r/j/f/' principle that dire (5ls its views, and fufpends, if it does not

Vox. II. I utterly
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utterly deflroy, the impreflion of every jujier and more ingenuous

motive.

And this is no more^ than what we find, by experience, to be

the prefent eourfe of nature^ in all other parallel cafes, with re-

fpe(^, I mean, to wrojjg habits, and pafTions indulged to cxcefs -,

where the jlronger is always getting head, and extending its in-

croachments upon the ^weaker principle, till the latter is wholly

fwallowed up, and centered in it. The application of this re-

mark is very eafy to be made, to the particular fubjed:, which I

am now explaining : And the neceflity of reftraining this idle tri-

fling temper, and being governed by more rational and worthy.

views (if we would either improve in the knowledge of our

duty, or find ourfelves properly difpofed, upon all occafions, to.

pradife it) muft be obvious to every common underllanding.

But there are other bad difpofitions (which I think it proper

juft to mention, now I have proceeded fo far upon this fubjedl)

that are obfiacles in the way of our receiving inftrudlion, of our

acquiring juft notions of the principles, and fulfilling the obliga-

tions, efpecially of relative and focial duties : And the two chief

of thefe are, levity^ and pride. That impertinent and vain curio-

fity, which I have already cautioned again ft, fprings perhaps,

generally, from levity of mind j and thefe evils can feldom be

faid to differ, any otherwife than as caufe and effeSl. However^

as levity not only may be, but doubtlefs is, the occafion of other

excefles equally mifchievous, it deferves, upon this account, to-

be diftin(5lly confidered ; and chiefly as it is a growing vice, and;

fprung up to an uncommon heighth oipublic indecency.

Man,
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Man, on account of the rank of his nature, the ftate in

which he is placed, and the views, with which he is infpired,

by the eternal Father of all intelligent and moral creatures, mull

certainly be, conlidered in himfelf, an important^ gi'ave, fefiotts

being. For him, therefore, to be habitually thoughtlefs and in-

conliderate, is in fad; to be entirely irrational : To go round in

a mere circle o^ animal life, and have fcarce any higher profpeds,

than what brutes are by mere inftindt impelled to, is to renounce

his natural claim of immortality.

But the dilates of lemty are quite the reverfe of all this, ijiz^

to difguife, disfigure, and incumber the outward form of man,

that the body itfelf may appear as the tenement of 2ijpirit^ void of

thought and dignity^ and to banifh all appearance of confideration.

* And are fuch perfons as thefe, who ufe their utmofl pains to for-

get that they are men, fit for any trujiy for fuftaining any honour-

able or important relation in life ? For being hujbands, fathers,

heads oifamiles without a fenfe, or tafte, of things that are

decent and right? Neither fex, with this lightnefs and frothinefs

of mind, are duly prepared to enter Into the married ftate j and

both the confiderate and confcientious hufband, and the difcreet

virtuous wife, that are unhappily yoked with fuch contrarieties,

have, I think, probable fhame, anxiety, and mifery, direSi and

full in their view.'

But levity of mind is not more a hinderance, to hufbands and

njoi'ves weighing rightly their peculiar duties, and the motives,

that urge to an invariable obfervation of them, than pride ^,

which is deaf to all admonitions, and hardened againft all re-

monftrances, with refped: to defecls of every kind ^againft

I 2 thofe
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thofe of a mcral nature, in a particular manner, where there is s
defire to be thought virtuous « and againft thofe which regard
omijfiom of retatke duties chief

y

; becaufe the character is there-
by,, as it were, brought into a comparijon, and there is an occa-
fion afforded, by means of a reciprocal tie, for emulation, and a

pretence iofuperiorityj

Pride, as its £rf\ and moft natural off-fpring, begets partiali-

ty
^ partiality too high an opinion of our own merit; in confe-

quence of which, * it aggravates our expectations and clai?nSr

efpecially from thofe, who, by reafon of a more near and clofe

conjunction of concerns and interefts, have claims of right, like-

'wife, from us' In proportion as our own expedlations are

raifed, above truth and juftice, their rights muft, in our opinion,

be dimi?iif:ed. And hence it comes to pafs, that both are diffatif-

fied, not \i the cafe be not/j/r/)- ftated, but if their irregular />;t-

pofeffions are not fully gratified. They exad, with rigour, what

they imagine to be owing from the other party v but each 2s^fcrU'

pulcus and re?mfs, and plead ftrongly for abatetnents, in what is due.

from themfelves. Nay further, befides perfonal pride, ' there is

a pride offex, of characters, and difinB relations ; which makes

hufands and livVfi equally prefume, that they fhould be pe-

culiarly fa'voured.' And as all this is 'new, in a great meafure,

and has been, in ages paf,.\\\t aftual flate of things, and the fame

is likely to happen, in a greater or lefs degree, in all times to

come ; there was the higheft reafon, why Chrijlianity fhould, fo

particularly, and earneftly, urge the duties of the married ftate

(as long as the relation itfelf C2iT\, reafonably, be faid,. to con-

tinue in \i^fullforce) as immutable didates of nature, and irre-

vcrfible ordinance of heaven.

I BEG
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r BEG leave only to fubjoin one other introdudory remark,

tending to the more complete illuftration of the fubjed: before us;

and that is, that there is fomething very obfervable in the man-

ner^ in which the New Teilament ftates the reciprocal duties of

hiijhands and ivrjes^ as well as in the copioufnefi 2iV\di Jirengfh, with

which they are recommended and enforced. St. Paul, in ex-

plaining the duty of the fmjband, infifts chiefly on love and its af~

tendant offices. The affedion which he urges is refiied, tender,

ge?2erouSy Jervenf, conjiajit. This he has fet in a variety of lights j •

which defcribe, at the fame time, its tranfcendent degree, and its

perpetual obligation, derived from nature, and the exprefs laws:

of God.

And the reafons of this are plain * becaufe generally, per--

haps, the aflfedions oi men are not fo eajily zxi^ jlrongly engaged,

as thofe of the other fex ; and, if they do not enter into mar-

riages merely from prudence, and worldly conliderations, are

fooner apt to^f^//;?^, and link from their firft heighth and ardor,

into a moxt indifferent and cool regard : And becaufe, while there

is a cordial and lively affe5lion in the hulband, all the other parts

of his conjugal duty will follow of courfe 3 viz. fidelity, proteBion,

reJpeB, honourable maintenance, and inviolable union. He will find

no difpofition, in himfelf, toffretch his authority to an undue ex-

cefs ',
but prefer, to the haughtinefs and arrogance of a maftery\

the more equal rank, and endearing charader of 2i friend,'

But, on the other hand, when the fame apoftle fets, before

us, a fummary of the duty oi wives, love is not diftindly men-
tioned in it ', and feldom, I think, if at all. In terms^, incul-

cated^ in any pafTage of the New Teflament^ though it be a tie^

of
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of nature unalterable and ever binding on the liife^ as much as

on the hujhand. And why, then, it will be afked, is this differ^

ence made ? Will not all the parts of conjugal duty, on the fide

of the wife^ fpring as naturally from love, as in the cafe already

mentioned ? Fidelity here, as in the other inftance, and Joft inge-

71U0US matiners^ will, mofl certainly, flow from it 1 allow all

this ; and that the only jufl principle, of the rational and chear-

fu\ Juifmij/iOH of the wiky is love. ^BuifuhniJJion^ notwithfland-

ing, is enforced, as the capital and leading article of the duty of

wives, on very fubftantial grounds Not fo much, as it is the

root of all others, but as the fowidation^ on which objeSiiom and

dijiculties may arife, and breaches of mutual afFedion.'

In the point of love^ as was hinted before, women iurt not fo

liable to fail. ' As a pqjjion, it is, in their breads, more intenfe

and deeply riveted j and whether with reajoii, or as a mere impulfe^

longer retained. It will ftand the fhock of many leffer indig-

nities-, and, oftentimes, even violence and outrage itfelf, unlefs

repeated and continued beyond all human fufferance, will not be

able entirely to quell it. This may be a weahiefs, and 2.fond trajt^

[port J beyond the ftridl rule of nature, but it is much more eligi-

ble, and unfpeakably lefs pernicious in its confequences, than a

mutable and tranjient affedtion ; becaufe the fondnefs, while it

continues, will be as fludious to oblige^ and as effeBual to pre-

ferve peace and ljarmo?iy in families, and ajjiduity and zeal in all

dojnejlic fervices, as the moft corredt and difcreetly regulated

love.'

To what has been already offered, concerning the indifcreet

and too eager contentions, that are likely to commence (and, in

perfons of little knowledge, fenfe of Chrijlian duty, or of un-

quiet
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quiet tempers, do precipitately and fatally commence) on the

topics of the hufbands authority, and the wives obedience, I have

this farther to add : That as the point, in which the hujhand is

moft likely to grow remifs, is that of an equal unabating /cw

;

fo the moft dangerous temptation, on the fide of the iioife^ is to

queftion, to reftrain, and at length utterly to annul, her own
natural and indifpenfable duty oifubmijjion, though it be flill, in

words, acknowledged.

The affair oi fuhjediion, as we fee by conftant experience, is

irkfome and grievous to both fexes ; who are not only fond,

againfl the wife ordinance of nature, of an univerfal equality, or,

at leaft, each of being brought upon a level with all others, that

are nearejl their own fituation and rank in life, but afpire,

through vanity, and immoderate felf flattery, to a preheminence.

Men and women, both, indulge this filly and unnatural affeda-

tion. I call it unnatural, becaufe it mufl be the confufion of all

order, and the entire diflblution of human fociety ; and becaufe it

is a romantic fcheme, impoflible to take effeSi 5 and foolijh, be-

caufe it is both minatural and impofjible. But fuch, however, is

the fad:. To ^xtis fubmijjion, therefore, as the chief duty of the

fiibordinate part, and love, to temper the authority and rigour of

thcfuperior, mufl be proper in all moral fyflems, and efpecially

in inflitutes of Divine morality.

After this preliminary Introdudlion, to/often the firfl branch

of the duty of wives, viz. fubmiflionj I proceed to difcourfe more

largely on that, and on the other parts of her duty which

are love, fidelity, prudence, frugality, meeknefs, and modefty. Ma-
ny of thefe appear, on the firfl propofal, to be moft lovely and

attradive virtues, calculated for rendering the fex peculiarly ami-

able %
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able
',
and for gaining it an equal, in hd: a. ftiperiar, influence,

to any mere invefliture of fiatural authority.

The firft head then, of the duty of wives , which remains to

be ftill farther confidered and explained, h fubmij/iofi. I call it

the JirJ}^ becaufe, as, we have already feen, it is, in the parti-

tion of conjugal duties, the branch peculiarly aiTigned to them

;

and what St. Paul has fixed upon (as it is ufual in Scripture, to

make choice of one cardifial point of religion and virtue, to de-

note the ivhole) as the great article, by which the character of the

wife will be determined.

But give me leave to obferve, together with this, that the fame

Apoflle, in his epiftle to the EpheJianSy introduces this injunction,

which to many, who are not enough acquainted with the wife

conflitution of the God of nature, carries with it a harfli and dif-

couraging afpedt, with moft excellent and engaging addrefs j by

inculcating, immediately before it, * the tmiverfal fubmiffion of

mankind to each other.' Submit ycurfehes, fays he, one to ano-

ther, in thefear of God : And then diredtly follows. Wives, fub-

7nit yourfelves unto your own hujbands, as unto the Lord *. A
fubjedlion, in many offices of life, is the duty of all without ex-

ception ; lince all mankind are held together, by their i?fpara-

ble interejfts, and common ftate of dependence upon each other.

' The fubmijjion, in all inftances, is no other, no ?}iore, than

what reafon, and the pofitive law of God dired to ; it is equally

ivifcy equally necfjfary, equally fubfervient, to the univerjal

good } and, in proportion to their rank, and the expecftations

they can juftlyform, to the good of every particular member of

the whole.'

• Eph. V. 2f, 12.

And
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And it is not at all unlikely, that a flate oi fuperiorify may,

frequently, have more inconveniencies, and mortifications, at-

tending it (efpecially, where there is the pride of fuperior rank

and power) than even a ftate of fubjedion. This muft certainly

be the cafe, if the inferior has taken any care, to cultivate the

habits of moderation and humility, that are beft fuited and adapted

to his circumftances. To comply, where there are ftrong

temptations to arrogance and tyranny, may be vaftly more diffi-

cult in numberlefs cafes, than to fubmit, where nature plainly

intended fubmiffion, to be one of its fettled laws ; where there,

generally, are not the proper talents, for the exercife of authori-

ty ; and it would deprive, even the afpiring perfon, of that pro-

tediton and defence, which are ncceflary for its convenient, and

honourable, fubfiftence in life.

If it be afked, what are the meafures, and boundaries, of con-

jugal fubmiffion : I anfwer, things lawful, decent, modeji, honour^

able, * In the contrary to thefe, wives mufl be at liberty to dif-

^ent, and, if too clofely preffed, to refufe fubmifjion ; fmce the

very fubjedis of civil authority, who are placed in a much infe-

rior degree to them, are not only authorifed, but it is their duty,

to oppofe the unreafonable and deftrudive fchemes of arbitrary

power.' In all other cafes, where the thing contefted is neither

immoral, indecent, immodejl, nor dijhoncurable, the wife, if ffie

cannot prevail by fober and calm remonflrances, is under an

obligation to yield. Perfuafion, and the utmoft force of reafon,

fhe may juftly make ufe of ) but, if thefe are ineffedual, fub-

miffion, for the good and order of the whole, is her wifely ap-

pointed duty,

VoL.IL K Let
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Let me add here, though it has been juft hinted at before,

another motive, to corroborate and enforce the more general

motives from religion and virtue, already fuggefted, 'viz. that

the wife is much more likely to gain the end, which fhe herfelf

aims at, \yjfubmijfwn^ than by a proud and unnatural oppojition.

If Ihe is gentle and obliging, and, inflead of appearing defirous

of pcTi^er, is wholly intent on offices of l(me^ ihe may have an

equal rule with the hufband, in moil: cafes ; and will, in all

probability, if we form our judgment upon common experience^

have a degree o^ tranfce7idenc\\ which God and nature have not

allotted to her. In this cafe, as well as in moil: others, has the

wife author of the human conftitution, infeparably connecfted

the duty, and interejl^ of every individual, in the race of

mankind.

The next branch of the duty of ic^/^vj, which, according to

the order propofed, I am now to confider, is love ; an undif-

lembled, chaile, generous, fympathizing, conftant love. Love

of a friend there may be, and of other particular relations, be-

iides this ; thefe are all diilind branches and offices of univerfal

benevolence 3 but, in what is properly called conjugal affeBion,

no objed, but the hujband, ought to have the Icaft fiare. And

this, of which we are now only fpeaking, may then be faid to

be undijfembled, when it is centered in him alone. The fame is,

likewife, one charader of chajle love ; as another is, that it

fprings from reaibn, friendfliip, virtue, the fublimeft ties te mu-

tual afeBion, and not from pajjicn, and mere animal i?npulje.

And if this be the cafe, it will be tender without growing nau-

feous ; generous from its principles ; fympathizing on the nobleft

ground of rational efleem, and complacency; and equally fo«-

fant
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jlwit in youth and age, in ficknefs and health, in plenty and in-

digence, and all the revolutions, and 'varieties^ of outward con-

dition which reafon and generous love are prepared to en*

c§unter.

And that this belongs, indifpenfably, to iht duty oi wives

^

may be argued from all the general topics, by which I have,

before, enforced the fame branch of the hufband's duty viz.

First, The nature of the matrimonial relation as in reafon, and

by the exprefs inftitution of God, a flate of the moft intimate

union, the mofl perfed: and exalted friendfhip : A Jlate, in

which children, fervants, fubftance, perfons, are, as it were,

infeparably mixed and blended together. So that the love of

the wife, and of the hufband, are in a manner felf-love^ as pro-

perly as they are adts of benevolence j an averlion to the wife, or

to the hufband, the fame as felj-averjiony and an alienation of

the heart from our own true intereft.

Besides the obligation to love, in all cafes of this kind, muft

neceffarily imply, in it, an obligation to mutual love, and the

wife muft either be bound to exercife, and cultivate, foft and

tender fentiments, with refpe(5l to her hufband, or flie cannot,

upon any rules and meafures of juflice, exped: the returns of af-

fection from him. ' In truth, the obligation in her fex (if any

difference can at all be made) is rather more explicitly, and flrong-

ly, enforced by nature % as fhe has, from her very make, pe-

culiar difpofitions, and incitements, to kind and endearing

offices.'

Add to this, that as the wife has fome particular circum-

ftances, attending her flation, that require to be fweetened and

K 2 relieved.
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relieved, fo has the kujband. Her f-^iim may be the greatefT;-

but, as a ballance to that, perhaps, upon the whole, his anxie-

ties. The breedings and nourifiing, the tender infant family^

are ker peculiar allotment ; but the foUicitude of providing fof

their maintenance^ for their fecurity^ ccmfcrt, and honour^ in all

future life, falls more immediately, within kii province.

In the execution of this truft^ he is liable to numberlefs dif-

eppcintmejjts and emharajjments^ unforefeen, and confequently-

unprovided for j he is obliged to watch carefullr opportunities

of cdi'aniage, to guard againit cccaiions of lofs and detriment, to

repelfraudy to prevent being over reached by cunning and a^ja-

rice, and obviate the ill effects of indifcreticn^ or of conjidence

unjith repofed. He will probably meet with fuch cppofitions,

and have fuch cc?:trarieties of tanper to deal with, as may put

his patience to its utmoil proof j. and, after all the efforts of his

realbn, and moderation, irritate and rupe his mind. ' And

from whence, in the4e cafes, can his relief io furely, and effectu-

ally, fpring, as from the obfequious, obliging, endearments^ of

a ditcreet and virtuous wife t x^nd how much will his inward

perturbation be encreafed, if, from wrath, abufe, and dii'ap-

pointment abroad, he retires, only to meet with the furies of ba^

ired, injcience, and ccntradiclion at home
:

'

It muft, therefore,- be the duty of every \Yife, to try, by arv

engaging addrefs, and an c^fficious Icrce, to mitigate the hulband's

dilquiemdes, to calm his temper, and al'.ay his paffions ; to re-

ceive him after abfence, efpecially when there are vifible appear-

ances of his being uneafy, and dilcompofed, with teftimonies of

peculiar refiecf and aft^.Un-, to be able, as far as lies in her

power, to give him zti agreeable account oi domepc concerns, and
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to enliven and raife him, by pkafmg difcourfe 5 for which laft,

{}i\& fhould endeavour to qualify herfelf, to the utmoft of her

ability and circumftance, both by proper reading and converfa-

tion. This is the mofl likely means, to reduce him to a ftate of

inward ferenity and peacCy and bind him down to eternal iovc^

and fidelity.

There are other expreilions of conjugal affedlion, on the part

of the wife^ which are, likewife, abfolutely necefTary As

the being jealous of her hufband's honour^ and ftudious to pre-

ferve it clear and undiminijhed -, the being indulgent to h\% fail-

ingSy and induftrious to conceal them ; the being careful of his

health and eafe, forward to obligey and even to anticipate his jufl

defires j to be a fharer in all his griejsy and a lively partaker of

the joy of his projperity,

I SHALL only add, that if hufbands can, upon good grounds,

claim this cordial and endearing love, from the perfons, with

whom they are linked together, in the firft and ftridteft bond of

nature and friendfhip ; this necelTarily implies in it, that they

fhould endeavour to render themfelves j?//?, 2ind. worthy , objedts

of love. And this deferves, the rather, to be particularly re-

marked, becaufe thb ill conduct of the hujhand is oftentimes (I

will not take upon me diredlly to fay, that it is for the mojl part)

the reafon of indifference, and coldnefs, on the otherfide. Be-

fore marriage, women are flattered to an extravagance, and

adored, almoft, to a degree of idolatry : This is the ridiculous

andfiupid cuftom of the prefent age j which the fenfiible part, of

the female fex themfelves, muft, one would think, defpife and

naufeate. But, however they may look upon it as an excefs ^

they can never exped, while they believe that there is either dif-

cretion.

\.
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cretioti^ ftncerity, or honour^ in merij that it ^vill fink, quite

down, to the contrary extreme.

When therefore they find, that, in a littie time after their

commencing Zi/Ucj, they are flighted, deferted, indifferently, or

rudeh% treated j that pretended efteem is fucceeded by contempt,

warm profeffions, of unalterable tendernefs, exchanged for cold-

nefs and infult, and adoration for haughtinefs and tvTannv

;

can this be a natural metkcd of keeping alive, and cheriih-

ing in their breafls, the pure and gentle fpirit of conjugal affecfi-

on ^ When the wife is forced to pafs the greatell: part of her

time in fohtude, and the hufband brings home, with him, none

but fidlen rugged manners, or, at moft, but a difiafit^ formal^

confirained refpect ; has not this a dired: tendency, to produce

like returns of indifference and a^:erJlon ? It can fcarce, in nature,

be otherwife.

I NOW proceed to difcourfe oi fidelity, another branch of con-

jugal dut\', which is unalterably binding on both parties, from

nature^ and in confequence of a lyiluntary nndual ftipuhition.

The 'delation of this duty, in the firji and chief inllance, I have

already fhewn to be an offence of moft heinous and aggrai-ated

maUgnity, and attended with mofl: direful and pernicious confe-

quences. The cutrage^ and violent bold defiance of all juflice

and honour, are fo obvious to the firft undepraved fenfe of nature,

that adultery is almoll; univerfally branded, with diilinguilhed

and pecuhar infamy. Even the rude and untaught Lidian

bluOiei, and ftarts, at the thought of a crime, which fome,

pretending to a refinement of fentiment and manners, and even

profellmg Cbrijlianity y are hardened enough to commit.

Nay,
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1

Nay, many there are, who can, by no means, be fufpec^-

ed, of being too fit^iSl and precife in their regard to moral rules,

and who are fo far from being over ?iice and delicate, in the point

of chaftity itj'elf] that they can indulge themfelves without re-

ferve, and without fhame, in other branches of incontinence ; ma-
ny of thefe, I fay, quite unattached to virtue, and the votaries of

impurity and Ubertinifm, exclaim with deteftation againft, and

no doubt feel, oftentimes, flrong reftraints within from, con-

trafting the heavy guilt of adulterous luji. * And what does this

prove, but that nature has kindly interpofed the ftrongeft guards^

againfl the pro/litution of the marriage bed ; fuch a ftain in itfelf,

fuch a dishonour to families, fuch a rending afunder the moft fa-

cred and ufeful bond, in all human fociety -, and which can ex-

cite no other fentiments, than thofe of averlion and abhorrence,

in every breaft, from which all feeds of ingenuity^ together with

religion, are not quite extirpated/

I HAVE thought it proper to introduce the fubjed here, as I

did, more largely, under the head of the hujhand% fidelity, with

thefe general refledlions -, that both fexes may be duely alarmed,

and have their iiidignation, and /corn, and horror, fo ftrongly

excited, as to be prepared to repel every temptation, to the per-
,

petration of one of the bafeft, moft treacherous, and, I think I

may add, moil cruel too, of all immoralities.

But, befides, having fpecified, in their proper place, the pe^

culiar aggravations, that attend this crime on the hujband'^ fide,

to imprefs his confcience the more powerfully, and engage his

boafted fenfe of generojity, and honour, to defend and guard his

jidelity : I fhall follow the fame method in the prefent cafe, and

fliew
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fhew what the more fpecial aggravations, of an adulterous viola-

tion of the marriage tie, are, on the part of the ivife. Hoping

thereby, likewife, to fortify that more foft and cautious principle

in her, that was intended as a natural barrier, to protedt her in-

nocence, and purity. And the chief things, which enhance and

fwell the guilt, of fuch fliameful breaches of conjugal fidelity, in

xh^female feXy are thofe which follow.

' First, That, as was juft hinted before, the gracious parent

of the whole family of mankind (for both males, znd females, are

equally his off-fpring, and the care of his indulgent providence)

that he, I fay, in the cafe of the woman, has been pleafed to im-

plant, and temper with her very conftitution, an ingenuous modejly,

that is lliocked at the thought of all m^^ctxsX.freedom;^ and grofs

impurities-, and particularly y^^ zn& fearful {moxt fo herCy than in

mofl other refpecfts) of any attacks, that may be made, either

on her virgin chaftity, or conjugal honour. In confequence of

her greater modefty, nature has alfo endued her, with a more
quick and lively fenfe oi Jhame. And from this root it is, that

fhe feels more bitter agonies of confufion and remorfe, in the

frf profped: of being publickly expofed, than is generally found

to fpring either from the principle of honour, or the paiTion of

Jbame, in men. Add to this, that thefe, as to their degree at

leaft, peculiar ingredients in female natures, are affifted,

ftrengthened, and guarded yet more, by the manner of their

education : Which, when it is careful and prudent, is more cloje

and referred, and more refrained to all, even the loweft,

points of decency, than is, for t^e mofl part, that of the

cjther fex.

So
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S o that when flie wilfully degenerates, into the vile charader

of an adulterefs, fhe adts not only againft the general didates of na-

ture, but againft the more immediate principles and laws oiher own

conftitution. She renders herfelf, to a very high degree, infamous,

odious to all the virtuous and chafte of her own fex, pitied and

defpifed by the other j and in the eye of God, having broken

through all the reftraints which he kindly provided, to check

lawlefs paflion, and preferve her purity unfuUied, (lie muft, doubt-

lefs, appear, with vtvyfoul ftains oi guilt upon her foul.

And it will be no wonder, as this is the point, in which,

for the reafons above-mentioned, it was moft unnatural in her to

err, if afterwards fhe be found to deviate, ftill farther and far-

ther, from the firft implanted fentiments, and peculiar impulfes,

of her nature, and becomes, in the end, utterly hardened againft

all fenfe of fhame. Her native modefty \vas intended to be the

chief ornament, and lovelinefi (as it has, indeed, many irrefift-

ible charms, and graces, attending it) as well as ordained, for the

defenje of her fexes honour. This fhe muft have both inwardly

felt, and have been convinced of from common experience : And,

therefore, when by offering violence to nature, and fetting all de-

cency at defiance, flie breaks through this moft engaging and

powerful tie, the guilt of her infidelity muft be, hereby, greatly

heightened, and rendered more black and unpardonable.

* Another aggravation, of the guilt of an adulterous ivife^

differing in kind from thofe already fuggefted, but derived, as

they are, from the particular temperament of the female fex, is

this J that they are, while uncorrupted, apt to be fooner moved,

and more fiocked, at barbarities, at all grofs ads of injufticc

Vol. II. L and
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and outrage.' And having this ftigidar reftraint, bcfides the

i^mwKm principies of humanity, and fenfe of right, is it poflible

fbr than, without an uncommon nanghtinefs and pra^it)^ of

heart, to be involved in a courfc of the moft vile and detefted

mjuftice : of complicated injoilke, injaftice not only to fiigle

pfrfms^ but to whole famties- by alienating eftates from the

right heirs ; confounding fmpaty ; and, by accidental iifcweries^

creating emBeraJjment in the titki to eftates, that have for a long

time been peaceahfy^ and without intermftistiy pofiefied r As thefe

bil drcuti^ances, by which the innocent muft nece^arily foifer,

arc l&ely to be, vftenn-y the coniequence of the 'mfe^ than of

dte hnffon^t infidelity, they may jofUy be reckoned, another of

its heiaoQS and fpecud aggravations.

* Let mc add lartber, that the injury done, by this pardcufar

^enct^ is perhaps, b^ond Aat of dl others (the cafe of murder

only exoepted) irreparable i and that even the amfeffieny and in-

gemma achnwled^menf^ of it (which, with refped to many

other tnjories, is efteemed fime kind of reparation ; and, where

the injurious pericm has no more in its power, may be accepted,

by generous minds, as a fi^dent reparation :) Even this, I fay,

here^ will fireqoendy increafe^ and aggravatey the injury, as it

will add to the mconfblable agUBitny and the pierci^ themes of

grief, which the kind and tondcr-heaited-hulband feels, by leav-

ing him no peffible room to dcabt of his dtJhmuTy nor, confe-

quendy. the lead: dawning of hope^ to fafBate^ and relieve, his

mifery/

These lift, indeed, are milchievous and dreadful circum-

ftances, attending the crime of adultery wmxrfaUy ; and ought

fio have dK fame wdght to deter the hnpand from the commif-

ikn
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fion of it, as the other contradling party in marriage, to whom
they have been direSily reprefented. And it is an undeniaWc

branch of his duty, hkewife, if this capital inftance of infidelity

be an unpardonable a(5t of guilt in the other fex, carefully to

avoid every thing, that may be an inducement or provocation

to it : Every thing, that tends to create an averiion to his perfon^

all ill ufage, that may gradually extioguifh love^ and infpire deep

and fettled refentment. He fliould take care, to maintain z-firtdt

ivatch, over all his loofe and w^andering paffions, that he may be

a bright, and unexceptionable, example of pure unccrrupted fide-

lity. For if he violates his oivn folemn tie (though God may

be righteoufly difpleafed, and will, doubtlefs, feverely punijfj,

^nd the world may juftly cenfure^ the like inftance of corruption

in the iioife) yet he himfelf^ without being quite impudent in vice,

in excefles of moft unbridled and licentious vice, cannot think

that he has any right to complain.

'But let him guard, with the whole colledted force of his

Teafon, againft the Hn and torment of caufelefsjealoufy^ ordained,

by the wife author of nature, to be a perpetual punijhment to it-

felf', becaufe it is ^.feed^ fruitful of every thing mifchievous, and

of irreconcileable difcord. A paffion, isjeak^ wigencrous^ and

unmanly^ in itfelf ^ the utmoft difhonour and injury^ that can

poffibly be offered to an innocent and faithful wife ; and which

may prompt feme of impetuous tempers, and not duly influ-

enced by principles of 'virtue and religion^ to meditate fuch

wild fchemes of revenge^ as, in all probability, no other m~
.ordinate paflion would ever have engaged them in.' It is, there-

fore, a wife caution, which is given by the fon of Syrac^

in the book of Ecclefiafiicus * Be not jeahus over the

* Eccluf. ix. I.

L 2 a'/;^
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liife of tky bofcfNi and teach her not an evil lejjhn againji thy^

fiif-

But let me remark here, before I conclude this head, that

the paffage, jufl cited, was only defigned to intimate, what may
be, in faB, the fatal confequence of groundleis yV^/ci^' j but not

in the leaft to I'ifidicatCy or excufey fuch extravagant and unna-

tural rcjctitment in the ii'ije^ for any abufe, or ijrongy which fhe

may have unjujlly fuffered : For though anotheryj/Vi in his dutv,

mine is ftill inviolable. Much lefs, can his doing me, a kffer in-

iury, juflify my being hurried on, by an ungoverned tranfport,

to the commiffion of a greater- .
* Upon altogether as reafonable

a ground, may defimation^ and flander, provoke to frauds and

robbery^ or a violent ajjhult upon my perfon, though without

adlual mifchief, to premeditated niurder itlelf j as jeahufy

can urge to adultery'

The Fourth head, according to the divifion and arrange-

ment, which I have made of the duty of wiz'es, is frugality,

:md prudence. I have joined thefe two together, becaufe ^yrz/^^-

lity in dome/lie affairs, and efpecially in perfonal expences, is one

of tlie chief and mofl eminent inftances ofprudencey in a wife.'

And, here, the general rule for her condud: is, that all

concerns, in w^hich llie may have the immediate direBicn,

be managed with decency^ without unnecelTary- profufenefs -,

that ihe may do proper honour to the hujlandy- and to her-

(elf without fquandering away the family fubjlance. Now
in order to her difcharging, rightly, this part of her duty, it is-,

I think, abfolutely ncceflkry, that the 'd:ife be not immoderately

fond of publick entertainments ; in which, too much of that /;v-

cious
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ciom timey which is the preparatory term allotted for eternity, is

at beft imprqfitably fpent, with very Uttle improvement in any

qualities, that are truly 'valuable, and to the negled: of more im-

portant concerns. Nor fliould fhe, if fhe would fupport the

charader of a frugal and prudent wife, afFedt to fhew an oflen-

tation beyond her rank, nor emulate perfons in higher circum-

ftances ; in whom the very fame expence, that is extravagance

in her, may be a reafonable and juft oeconomy. And fuch con-

dud will, in all probability, defeat the end, which fhe herfelf

may aitn at. For the world is apt to be ce?iforious, and much

more inclined to be impertinently inquifitive about the affairs of

other people, than to attend to their own, and will thereforey^-

cretly defpife what, they imagine, to be an indifcreet and excef-

{ivt ojientation, however they may admire, applaud, and encour-

age, it in public, -

In this indeed, as well as in almoft all other inftances, none but

general diredlions can be laid down, without a tedious and end-

lefs prolixity. Both hujbands, and wives, muft be left, to their

own confciences and honour, to make the minute, and dired,

application to particular cafes. I choofe, therefore, to mention

but one fpecial cafe, which I think of importance, and highly

worthy of regard, which is this * that it feems, to me, to be

utterly inconfiflent with the ^mqfrugality and prudence of a wtfe,

to embezzle clandeflinely, and gradually, any part of the family

ftock for her ov^n private purpofes oieafe, gratification, ox fplen^

dor—-prefent, or future : And that, by this, fhe may impercep-

tibly embarrafs the hupaiids affairs, and fchemes for their com-

?non good, and greatly hurt the interefl of the Jajnily in general.

Befides, that, if it be once difcovered, it has a certain tendency

to deflroy mutual confidence, and hegQi jealou/iesj and a notion of

feparate
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fiparate intfreftsy with which mutual cordial love is impoflible to

be reconciled.*

Bu T let me add here, that if the hujbajid would engage the

tt'//^, to a pundual and exad: difcharge of this part of her duty,

there are requirements c^iprudence^ iniifpenfable on bis fide like-

wife. He himfeif mull: be an example of frugality. He muft

not aiTume the fole right to be prefu'e^ and purfue extravagant

pleafures. He muft, in proportion to his circumftances, be of

z generousy and not of a niggardly and cburJiJhy difpofition. He
murt: gratify his wife in all reajonable defires, with refped: to ele-

gancies and conveniencies, as well as to the bare necefiaries, of

her ftation. Otherwife, there is ground to fear, that women,
who are denied what is really proper and fit^ from the general

inclination, that difcovers itfclf in human nature, to run from

one extreme to a?iotber, will be induced to contradl fuch habits

of negligence at leaft, if not of profufenefs, as might have been

entirely prevented, byjuft and realbnable afts of generofity in

their huibands.

But, befides frugality, there are o/ijcT branches oi prudence ne-

ceffary in a wife, for her own honour, and the due regulation

of family government. And thefe are * the right manage-

ment of dome/iic affairs ; the afligning to every member of the

family, more directly under her care, its proper cjices j the pre-

ferving, always, the appearance of clcanlirufsy order^ decency
;

the providing, as much as is poflible, for accidental "cifts^ and

that the friends of the hufband, or thofe, to whom he is obliged

in point of intcreft, may not be recei^-ed w4th any vifible marks

of difittrbanccy hurryy and confujion j and the not being too much

firom homCy on occafions of curioJit%\ amufiment, or ceremony.*'-

By
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By which, the wife muft, of neceffity, be ignorant of what is

necefTary to be confulted, and attended to, within her own
Jphet'e of government, and the family, without a head, muft be

left to the full fwing oi theii* own depraved, and irregular, incli-

nations.

Other necefTary a6ts of prudence are confulting the huf-

band's temper, and endeavouring to accommodate, within the

bounds of religion and innocence,, her own behaviour and man-

ners to it -, the avoiding all returns of paffion, pouring oil on the

flame, inftead of raifing it to a greater height j maintaining a

fteady equal temper, affability and complaifance w'vC^ovX jiattery,

or any extravagant tranfports of affection, that may look like ar-

tifice and defign j nor afFefting frights, unufual agonies and con-

vulfions of grief, which, when once discovered to be onlyfeign-

ed, may raife a high difguft, and utterly alienate the hufband's

love ; and, finally, the never upbraiding him, if that fhould be

really the cafe, with the meannefs of his extraction, or the infe-

riority of his fortune : For this will moft furely exafperate, and

inflame, little differences, into open animofity and variance, as

pride, and fef-/eve, are two of the moft predominant principles,

in all mankind.

But let the hujhand, on the other hand, in order to fecure this

defireable ftate of things, avoid, on his part, arrogance and ty-

ranny, and infolence of pafTion. Let him not forget the obliga-

tions oi ingenuity, and gratitude, which he is laid under to the
wife, who, by entrufting him with a fortune fuperior to his

own, has raifed him from a meaner rank in life. Let him take
care, that the company, which he introduces to his wife, be, at

leaft, fuch in the general, as know how to confine themfelves,

withia
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within tlie bounds of decency and difcretioji : For a woman niuB:

be of a firm, and inflexible, difpofition indeed, if fhe ihews no

Jign of difcontent and offefice, at the immodeft^ rude^ converfation

of rakes and libertines. And, to fum up all, let him manage all

his affairs with difcretion, and without intricacy and dilbrder, or

he can have no reafon to exped:, and has no right to demand, re-

-gularity and exadtnefs in the female adminiftration.

The duty of a wife is, indeed, fHll \htfnme, though not the

•fair and confiftent claim of the hujband: And if, notwitl-iftanding

his exceptionable condudt, flie honourably fuftains her charader,

and difcharges the proper obligations of it, fhe will be that 'uirtw-

ous woma?!, defcribed hj Solofjio?!, in the laft chapter of the book

of Frox-erbs^ whofe price is abcroe rubies. The heart of her

hujhand doth^ fafely, truft in her, fo that he fl:all have no need of

fpoil. She will do him goody and not evil, all the days of her life.

She feeketh wool, and flax, and worketh willingly with her hands,

Sheflretcheth out her hand to the poor, yea, JJ:e reacheth forth her

hands to the needy. Her hufhand is known in the gates, when he

fiitcth among the elders of tlx land. Strcjigth and honour are her

clcatlmg. She openeth her mouth with wifdom, and^ in her tongue,

is the law of kindnefs. She looketh well to the ways of her houfe-

hold, and eateth not the bread of idlefiefs. She is not afraid of the

fnowfor her houfehold : For all her houfehold are cloathed withfearlet.

She fnaketh herfelf coverings of tapejlry, her cloathing i'sfilk, and

purple. Her children arife up, ajid call her bleffed : Her hujhand

alfo, and he praifetb her Such a prudent wife is a portion

from the Lord *.

Prov. xix. 14.

To
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1

To meeknefs^ as it ftands oppofed to brawling, and a fpirit of con-

tention, to paffion, arrogance, and a rcftlefs impetuofity of temper,

I need fay but little ; becaufe, that this is a mofl: decent, honour-

able, indifpenfable, qualification of a good wife, will be univer-

fally admitted ; nor will yZi^ ^^r/^^ I am perfuaded, venture to

difpute, diredly, the propriety of this part of her charadter. And
it muft, likewife, be her intereji, to cultivate this virtue to its

utmoft heighth, both to prefe7've the affedtion of her hufband,

or, if it be deficient^ to rejiore it. * Nothing has fo certain an ef-

fe(5t to bend thtjiubboj^n, foften the obdurate, and cool down the

htflexible and ijiolent temper.'

And as to the education of children, which is often introduced

amongft the ojffices of hujbands and wives, I choofe entirely to

omit it here ; becaufe it more properly belongs to the duty olpa-

rents, hereafter to be confidered*

Nothing, therefore, remains now to be infifted on, accord-

ing to the order, in which I propofed to treat this fubjedt, but

modejiy. By which, I not only mean fuodeft difcourfe, and jnodeji

carriage ;
* but moderation^ in outward magnificence, drefs, equi-

page :' Which was thought of fo much importance, by the firfl

preachers of Chrifiianity, that two, of the mofl emi}ient Apoflles

of our Lord, have exprefsly recommended and enforced it, in

the following palTages. The iirft is in the writings of St. Faul,

where he advifes that women adorn themfehes in modefi appa-

rel, withfiamefacednefsand fobriety, not with broidered hair, or

pearls, or cofily array ; but (that which become women profejfing god-

i'mefs) with good works *. St. Peter direds to the fame purpofe,

* I Tim. ii. 9, 10.

Vol. II. M in
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in an cxhcvtation immediately addre&d to wivts fFbqfe adont-

fl^, ^s h^ lait wat be tbtt mtwatd ukooD^ rf fUnmg the

bair, aad§fwaHagrfg9U, frefptitti/^m9faf>^ml Birf let

it be tbt hiddat atom tf the hemt^ in that which is mat ccrru^-

hie 1-

Akd bccaule thdb eadioftatioDS, wrh ocfaeisof a like Bature»

tending to reftrain tWKtfand btxmijy maj be leprefemed as the ef-

fisds of a Jtiff and ilt-hred athmftapK^ and raiy(e, in the minds of

^ gay pot of men and women, a firong frgtulice againil: the

Gbnf^an religion itfelf ; I think it necellaiT, to prerent a conie-

c u ; : :hat is likely to prove lb fatal to religion in general, to at-

:~~ :: :' exptamttiat of the rules here laid down; and to

ihew, : : . . i:>, the <7m/, which they woe intended to fcnre j

:rv:: :~ ::t Smitatitms i ^beir exoefis.

It :-: : -: :: : ^ Cbr^iMmtyy to r^ne and ewJbeUifi

human ni : : ^ - -he hig^ieft pitch of real beamty and

Sgmtf. Ir. :::.:: :

:

:": nril be ftripped of z)XfeJf: cr-

mmmi:' -, and depraved iendments

ofwr. .\'e introduced under vari-

ODS i: : rkind far beneath their

proper \~.i -xhtn X^ ruhhijh

ishapy.c; ere be a proper

foundation ibr ajij^ei^: .: the fabric

of frncy, or erf" Uind ar

.

. : :e, but the produd: of

wiidom, and right difp^:

.

: 5

.

This remark, as to die grand intention, and natural influence,

of the Chifiam dodrine, will be found to hold true univerially,

in
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in every application^ that can poflibly be made of it, to the

condition and ftate of human nature. And it is with this view,

that the Apofties of C/6r//?, before-cited, have enforced the argu-

ment, in particular, with refpedl to that fex, which was intend-

ed, by the God of nature, to be the moft engaging and attrac-

tive objed:, in this vifible part of his creation ; ' by pointing out

to them, what are their trueft and moft fliining decorations,

which will add a luftre, at the fame time that they are infinitely

fuperior in worthy to all the cafual, fleeting, withering, graces of

outward form and per/on j and expoflng, at the fame time, the

little arts of vanity and ofientation^ which are fuch trijiei in the

fcale of reafon, that they cannot fo much as palliate their real in-

ward defeats. This is, indeed, the great point to be conlidered :

Becaufe till fuch vanities are, in a good meafure, rooted out of

the heart, and the affeBions, fubftantial ornaments will never re-

commend themfelves. But, on the other hand, it is highly pro-

bable, that, in proportion, as women difengage themfelves from

a weak devotednefs to novelty, variety, and external fhew of mag-

nificence, they will be more ftudious to improve in the inward

graces of the mind.'

To which let me add, that In explaining thefe, and all other

directions of a parallel kind, there is great danger of two extremes.

The one is, that of a too literal ajid rigid interpretation as if

fplendor, and fumptuoufnefs, of drefs, was abfohitelyy and upon

all occafionSy unlawful. The next is a more common, and a much
more dangerous, excefs by which giddy minds, not ufed to

rcfled:ion, or to fix the ftri6t meafures of right and wrong, upon

being allowed any alleviations and exceptions at all, go on relax^

ingy and excepting, till they evacuate the whole fubftance of the

prohibition. Admit only, that richnefs, and magnificence, of

M 2 drefs
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drefs is fT^ifr expedient, and jafliiiable, this, with them, is much
the fame, as breaking down allfences, and giving an unrejiraincd

licence to profufenefs, and luxury. Thus, then, the general end

of the i\poftolic direcftions, which I am now defending, appears

to be, in itfelf, icife and^/, and highly honourable to both fexes

:

The next thing to be enquired into is, what is their true fenfe-

and import.

And, in general, it can by no means be juflly fuppofed, that

the things, which thefe two Apoftles have particularly mention-

ed, are unrcerJaUs and abfolutcly forbidden. For what is there,

that can render the wearing of gold more criminal in itfelf, than

the wearing of brafs ; or ornaments of je^veh, than ftrings of

pebbles, and the Indian magnificence offiells zvi6.feathers ? As ta

matter, and form, and figure, they are ^7/ equally indifferent

y

and defigned, by the maker of the world, to be fubfervient to

the ufes and purpofes of man. And where bafer nietah are prefer-

red to gold, and glafs to fi:ones, which, we may abfurdly rate at

an inexlimable price, only on account of their being fcarcer, and

of a more Hiining luflre j there the prohibition, regulating the

excefs of vanity, would have moft wifely run in a contrary ftrain
;

for example thus ' Whofe adorning, let it not be the 'wearing

^/'lead, 7Jor the outicard ad<jr?irng, c/'fhaving the head, \infteadof

plaiting the hair] fliould that have been fixed upon by fancv,

which is infinitely wild, as the high tajle of pride, and luxurious

politenefs*

This is a demonftration, that, in plain abftracted reafon, all

thefe things are upon a Iccel, either the ufe of all, or of none, ab-

folutely unlawful. But whatever there is amifs, and unbecom-

ing women profeffing godlinefs^ in adorning themfelves in the man-

ner
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ner exprefsly cenfured, muft arife entirely from circumftances

from the indecency of fuch drefs in the 'wearer^ and the corrupt

difpofitionSj and pa/jions^ that accompany it. And, even here, it

muft be conlidered, whether the evil temper, and the corrupt paf-

fions, fpring diredily^ and neceffarily, from the things thcfn/elves

which are ufed as ornaments, or from other cmifes : If the abufe

be merely accidental^ it is not only what indijerent objed:s, but

what even the very beji\ are liable to. •

And that what, I have now ftated, is the real truth of the

cafe, is evident from this fingle confideration, that though, the

mort fiimptuous and expenfive the modifh drefs is, it will upon the

whole (efpecially, while there remains that unnatural afeSlation

of appearing all upon a level, notwithftanding the difference of

ranks and flations, which the providence of God, and the infti-

tUtions of civil fociety, have wifely ordained) though, I fay, this

more fumptous and expenlive drefs mufl be attended with more

pernicious confequences upon the whole j yet this is not, in the

leafl, derived from the nature and quality of the feveral orna-

ments thcmfelves, but from the 'value^ which imagination and

vanity have arbitrarily fet upon them. * For if the utmoft plain^

nefs -SinAJimplicity^ in drefs, were the heighth oifajlmnable orna-

ment and elegance j in this grave and modejl drefs, as it may now
feem (and, I doubt not, but upon fomewhat of a right foundation

in nature too) the danger \.q virtue^ and the, indeceijt emulation,

in iz'ives profeffing Chrijiianity, would ultimately center' Only,

let good wives, and Chrijlian wives, profeffing the docftrine that

is according to godlinefs, frugality, and moderation (befides

comporting themfelves within the limits of the invariable rules,

which I fhall prefently propofe) never affedl to be among xh^jirji

in alterations of fafhion -, nor carry their emulation^ where they

may
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may think tliemfelves obliged, in decency, to foUcw cuftom, to

the ?//w5;? IzTigth. Let them imitate the reafonahle, and not the

fantaflical j the tnodeft^ and not the arrogant. And of the rea-

fonable and modell, let their imitation \itjlricfly confined, to the

proprieties of their ov/n character^ and degree ill life.

We may add to all this, that the wearing of gold^ and the

putting on cojlly apparel^ ib not only not unlawful and criminal

in itfelf, but may upon fome occafions, and with rerpe(ft to

fome flations, be expedient, and in a manner necefTary. The

wife author of nature has plainly appointed various orders, and

fubordinations, of human life ; and of tkefe^ difference in habit

is one jufl: outward diftinciion : And the particular pofts and offi-

ces in fociety, which fome fuftain, may require an appearance

and J}:e^do of magnificence. And it would feem ridiculous to

almoft every one, and be indeed, in fome meafure abfurd, in it-

felf, if all lliould drefs either with the i2imt fiwiptuoujhefs, or with

tc^2Xfimplicity.

Besides there are many other exprefiions, and exhortations,

of a like kind with thofe, which I am now confidering, where

the fenfe neither is, nor can pojfibh be^ abfclute, but muft be com-

parati've only. Thus, for example, Icce not the world, nei-

ther the things that are in the world * Lay vot up, for your-

fekes, treafures upon earth, but lay up, for yourjehes, treafures in

bea'ven -| Labour notfor the tneat, that perifieth, but for that

meat, which endureth unto e^cerlafting life 1 In all thefe paiTa-

ges, to fuppofe the things, which Ckrijlians are cautioned againfi-,

to be condemned in every degree, muft root out natural affection,

• 1 John ii. 15. f Matth. vi. 19, 20. % John vi. 27.

and
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and friendfhip, and introduce idlenefs, and beggary, and general

wretchednefs, and confufion.

And, therefore, lay not up, for yourfeheiy treafures on earthy

can mean no more than * Regard and purfue not thefe un-

certain and perifhing enjoyments, as your higheft and moft fiib-

Jiantial treafure :' Love not the world, can denote nothing fur-

ther than this * Let not your aifedions be immoderately, and

chiefly, fixed on outward temporary objedls :' And we fully com-

ply with our Saviour's advice, not to labour for the meat that pe~

rifldeth ' when we are ultimately intent on providing, and fe-

curing, thaty^^o^ of knowledge and good difpofitions, which will

continue to nouriflo, flrengthen, and improve the foul, to all eter-

nity J
and when the other, in cofnparifon of this infinitely greater

and more momentous concern, is contemned and negleBed'

And thus alfo, when it is urged upon wives, by Apoftolical

authority, not to let their adorning be the outward adorning, of

plaiting the hair, oi wearing ofgold, and putting on of apparel, it

is natural to underftand it thus, by an evident parity of reafon

—

their principal adorning. For fcarce, in any cafe, can we ima-

gine, that a prohibition is abfolute, and will admit of no excep-

tion, but where the pradice forbidden is, in its own nature, evil,

and unwarrantable.

But though the Chriflian directions, upon this head, lliould

be allowed not to amount, to a ftridt and total prohibition, there

muft doubtlefs hcfome in/iances ofexcefs, to which they more di^

reSfly, and fpecially, refer : Otherwife, they fignify juft nothing at

all, and can have nQiiher weighty nor propriety, in them. And
what
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what tbefe inflances arc, is the only queftion that remains to be

determined.

And, First, ' All fuch co/i, and gauJimfs of drefs, muft

be for ever condemned, which minijlcrs to pride, and '•canity : I

mean not, barely as a temptation : for fuch, things the mod in-

nocent, nay the moft praife-worthy and honourable, may acci-

dentally prove ; but which taints and corrupts the heart, by actu-

ally producing thefe degenerate and bafe habits/ Should it be al-

leged, that, ilill, xht fault is not in the drefs, but in the wearer :

I admit, that, abfolutely confidered, it is not ; but, yet, none can

with juftice deny, tliat (though the right ul'e of it be lawful) the

per'certing it to purpofes of ^cice, and linful arrogance, muft be

always criminal. What, I have now reprefented, may be ftiled,

in ether terms, tho. pride of drefs , and, under that denomination,

there can be no objecflion againlt its being feverely, and equally,

condemned, both by Chrijiianity, and reafon.

And the certain //;jr^J, znd c/jara^ers, of this excefs are

when li'ives imagine, that there is a real bonour, and merit, in

drefs J that their profufenefs, or elegance, gives them a prehemirience

above thofe, who are lefs fplendidly and modiihly adorned

;

when they exped:, without any qualities that are truely 'worthy

and mniable, to be admired and applauded, on this fmgle ac-

count; and are apt to treat, with contempt ^.vidfcoi'n, thofe that

want the fame outward, infignilicant, trifling, glare of artificial

and fpurious ornaments. This is one of the moft Io--j: and un-

natural kinds of pride, that can poflibly actuate a human breaft :

It confounds the eternal difference of things, and is utterly incon-

fiftent with reafon, 'virtue, and decency.

Another
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Another extreme is, * when fuch attention is given to thcfe

fuperficial exterior decorations, as diverts v/ives from a difcharge

of their indifpenfable duties^ from a regard to thofe neceifary do-

mejlic officesJ
without which, it is abfolutely impoifible, that

they {l:iould be either good wives, or good Chrijiians j and when,

a much larger proportion^ of that valuable and precious timey

which ought to be devoted to the prudent and religious education

of children^ and the proper regidation o^ fervaiitSy is mifpcfjt m
ornaments of extravagance and luxury, than fuch unprofitable an4

trifling articles can juilly demand.' This, inftead of attracting

real efleem, muft be a chara(fler, both defpicable, and odious.

Wives are, -by fuch condud:, corrupted^ and hindered in the great

concern of life 5 and hufbaads injured^ and difldonoured.

Again, * immodeft drefs, or fuch as feeds impurity, and ad-

minifters fuel to loofe defires, muft, aiv/ays, be indecent and in-

excufable.' Modefly, and fhame, are indeed,, in particular in-

flances, fometimes direBed^ and, in a great meafure determined,

by the peculiar cufloms, 2.ndfentimerits, that have been long efta-

bliihed, in the feveral countries and ages of the world. But,

notwithftanding this, modefly itfelf, and reluSiance^ otnAfl^ame, at

the thought of things really indecent^ and unbecoming, are eternal

principles, fpringing from the right constitution, and order, of

human nature. There is, without doubt, a modefly and immo-
defty in drefs^ as well as in difcourfe, and the general courfe of

conduB : And I will venture to charge, with being imm9defl, all

fuch attire, as is both adapted, and intended, to enfnare, and cap-

tivate ; to raife general admiration j and engage wanton licentious

appetite.

Vol. II. N This,
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* This, by many antient commentators, is luppofed to be the

chief realbn, why St. Peter particularly Ipeaks of pliiting the

kair, and of wearing of gold; becaufe this was, in bis time^ the

affected diftincfion of icantcn kv:d women, who had renounced

the natural referve, and modelly, of their fex.' And I fhould be

fony, if the fcmak drefs, in this age, bears any confiderable re-

fcmhiance to this. Where it does, women of a good underfland-

ing, and of genteel accompliihments, will eaiily find a way of

avoiding the excefs, without appearing, upon the whole, tmpclite,

or inelegant. And others will, I hope, be perfwaded to prefene

their decency, and Chriftianits, unfpotted, though they (hould

lofe feme part of their charafter, with refpefl to ixaBnefs in

fuperfuous zxidifafnicnahle trijks.

Further, that dreis may be iuftly deemed extrai-agant^

which hinders the liije, from performing thofe neceflary acls of

charity and gocdrefs, which may be expected from one of her

character and ilation j v.hich prevents her adc-ming herfelf with

works of beneficence, the chief grace and dignity of human na-

ture, in all circumfrances, and all conditions ; which is claimed

«s the chieffemale embelliihment, and preferred to real and dura-

ble excellence: And, in the Last place, all ipfendcr and magni-

ficence, that is be)-or.d the quality of the wearer j which is both a

Ihameful extreme in itfelf, and tends to faeriy, and mifery^

Wives may be, here, apt to plead the general cuflom, amongft

perfons of their ffu:n rcnk : But will the excefles of ar.:tber ]\jlCu-

fy, or even excufe, riy excelTes ? Not in the leail : For if this be

allowed, it murt open a door for univerfal uncontrouled licenti-

oufnefs ; and there will be an utter end of all moderation, ho-

nour, virtue, in iotkfexes^ and in every degree cf human life.

Thus
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Thus have I offered fome brief thoughts, upon a fubje<n:,

perhaps, new to the generality, and probably, by them, entirely

Ufzexamined 'y but which, I myfelf muft think of importance^

white I profefs myfelf to be a Chrijlian ^ becaufe the infpired Apo-

fliles of our Lord have particularly urged, and enforced it. Nay,

I muft look upon it as a point of great confequence, as I am a man^

and a well-wiflier to tht purity, and dignity, of my own kind.

Vanity, whether in drefs, or in any other article, when it is once

admitted, dilates, and fpreads itfelf ; and, in the end, it occupies

the whole foul, and greatly debafes it. * Nor has any thing had fo

fatal an effed:, to root out Chriflianity, and a ferious fenje of all

true religion, as the tyranny of ciiflom, and the meannefs and pu^

Jiiattimity, of confenting to be enjlaved by it.'

N 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Some obfervattons on the true ground of the duty of

parents towards their children^ and on its general

nature, and offices.

TH E authority, of Parents, is one of the greateft and moft

important truftsy that the fovereign wifdom, of the eter-

nal parent of the univerfe, has thought fit to veft in mankind.

And, therefore, the 7'ight execution of this truft, by a confcien-

tio«s performance of every part of parental duty, may juftly be

ranked among the chief obligations of religion ; among the firfl,

in order of nature, and the mofl diffufive, and momentous, in

their confequences. It is that fundamental tie, on which public

morality, honour, and fociety, in a great meafure depend j and

the ends of God's government are injlrumentally fubferved, and

promoted by it, with greater rjifible effcB^ than they are, or per-

haps can be, by any other fingle branch of condudV, within the

whole fcope of focial morality. If this, upon enquiry, holds

true, it mufl powerfully enforce, the parent's duty, upon his rea-

fon, confcience, fenfe of true interefl: ; and upon every religious,

generous, and wife principle, that was at firfl implanted, or can

poflibly take place, in his nature. And that nothing has, here,

been exaggerated, the common reflections of his own under-

ftanding will convince him, and experience, and cbfervation,

will confirm.

From
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Fjiom the tender care of parents (as the world was firft con-

flituted, and is at prefent, generally, conducted) the very conti-

niiajice of the race of mankind, and the fuccejji'-ce propagation of

human nature, fpring. And by their neglect, and unnatural

cruelty, they may not only be the dejiroyers of their own i?7ime-

diate off-fpring ; but (if all univerfally concurred in this remorfe-

lefs and barbarous fcheme) in a degree fhocking to thought, the

tniirderers oi 2iwholefpecies ', derived from an infinitely higher ori-

ginal, and the intelligent fubjecfls of his paternal government.

For if children were not entirely and publicly deferted^ but bare-

ly treated with i\\?it Jeeret difregard, and thofe, for the moft

part, tindi[coverable negleds and favage inhumanities, which

civil laws could feldom puniJJj, nor confequently rejlrain^ an age,

or two, might almoft depopulate the world : And if ofie fuch in-

llance be allowable, every inftance, of the fame kind, m.uft be

allowed. The provident care, therefore, of parents for their

children, in the Jirji irrational^ and abfolutely defencelefs^ flage

of human life, is hereby proved, beyond all exception, to be an

inviolable law of nature, and one of its wifeft, and molt import-

ant, inftitutions.

I F we rife higher, to the flage when reafon begms to open^

when conjcience^ and the jirfi dawning fenfe of morality difcovers

itfelf, in children ; of ftill greater moment, will the right dif-

charge, of the parents duty, appear to be : Becaufe this is the

fcene for nurturing the underflanding, and laying the foundation

of good and ufeful manners ; which is to the perfon himfelf who
is committed to our charge and cultivation, and may t)ftentimes

be to thQ public
J
of infinitely higher concern, than the mere pre-

fervation of his animal life.

* Detest-
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* Detestable and monflrous, as the deftrudfion of our own

off-faring may appear, both in the fight of God, and man, the

training them up, by a grofs ^\\i\A failure in the dilcharge of our

parental duty, in ignorance and vice, to the corruption, infamy,

and eternal ruin qi the foul, is to be the infirument of their far

greater infelicity, both in its nature, and duration ; as it is, in

itfelf, much better not to be, than to be dcpra^ccd and degenerate,

and ejiranged from the very dejire, as well as the neceilary temper,

of true happinefs.'

The proper maturity, therefore, of reafoa in children, the

jufl formation of their morals, their honour and ufefulnefs, their

prefent comfort, and welfare throughout the whole of their im-

mortal being, depending, in fo great a degree, on parents fulfill-

ing the obligaticm of \.\\q\vJiation and charadfcr ; their duty mull:,

of necefiity, be as firid:, as indifpenfable, and momentous, as

the authority of God, the ftrongell enforcements oi nature, and

the interefi:s of both -ix-crlds, can make ii.

*And if the la'-dcs of human fociety could, generally, take cog-

nizance of fuch cafes as thefe, which are offices of duty (and,

in confequence of this, the omillions lik^wife are) of a more pri-

'cate nature, than to be afcertained, and difiindtly Jiatedj with

all their meritorious, or aggravating, circumflances : But if, I

fay, they could, on both fides, be fixed and proved with certain-

ty, no virtue could deferve better, and verj- few in an equal de-

gree, public encouragement and reward ; nor any crime be, more

fitly, the fubjed: of civil penalties.' And it is mofl reafonable to

fuppofe, that the fupreme difpenfer of juftice, as, in the prefent

cafe it is hardly pcfiiWe, that there Ihould be an equitable dill:ri-

bution
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bution here^ will take care to diftinguirh, the more remarkably

both the 'virtue, and the offence, by fuitablc tokens of his favour,

or difpleafure, hereafter.

To illuflrate, yet further, the general weight and influence of

the duty of parents, let it be confidered, that the obligations of

children arife chiefly, I might almoft fay, entirely, from their

firfi difcharging, at leaft in the greater and more effential inftan-

ces, their natural obligations. Of this, a few eafy reflexions,

upon the fubje(5t, will foon convince us.

* My parent, I allow, to be the iiifirument, ovfecondary caufiy

of my being. Let me then examine, whether any, or ivhat de-

gree of, filial duty refults from this one Jingle circumftance, ab-

ftrading from all other motives. If, in this inftrumentality, he

intended only the gratification of his own private defirce, it was

fo far ^felfijh, and not a benevolent, purpofe, and can, in its own
nature, claim no returns oi gratitude. And if he defigned it for

my benefit, which I look upon as the only true ground of my
reciprocal obligation, this mufl appear from other, more certain^

proofs. The mere derivation of exifience may either be a benefit^

or a moft heavy deplorable infelicity, as pj'oper, or no, provifion

at all is made, for the comfortable yz<!/)/>tr/ of it, and as lis firfi

opening profpedts, and manners, are directed*'

* But the pare?if, we will fuppofe, che?'ifi.'es his child with^aa

affectionate indulgent care, and with all the circumfpedion and

affiduity that nature requires, in his infirm helplefs flate of i?i-

fancy ; affifls and cherifhes his iiiidcrfianding, in its tender

growth does ; his utmofl, according to his . ability, to inculcate

and imprefs religious principles, and raife, in his mind, 7-ight mo-

ral
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ralfetitimentSy befides providing for him, the neceffary nutriment,

and accommodation, hiited to his rank : And this condu<5l,

moil certainly, conftitutes an indilpenfable tie of duf\\ on the

citlds part. But does not the obligation refult, almoft, fr(3m

this alone ? h it at all derived, from the ififlrumental communi-

cation of being : From the ini'duntary, unintentional^ and mere-

ly cafual, communication of an eligible and bappy being ? Xo

:

Mofl certain it is, and felf- evident, that parents can properly

demand no reverence, no gratitude, or honour, upon this ac-

count only ; and that the bar-e relation of a parent, dilclaiming

the proper offices and duties of a parent, is a relation quite unna-

tural^ and can, therefore, De\'er be jufUy afiigned, as the ground

of naturesj/?//W, mutual^ and correfponding, laws/

' The father, without nry confent, forced me ir.to exiitence

;

in my infant ftate, when the laws of my country refrained him,

by xhtfear of capital puniiliment, from being my deftroyer, and

murderer, he ftill treated me, with an utter infenfibility to the

moll facred ties, and inllindSj of natural affeddon, and afforded

me no relief or comfort^ but what was neceffar)' to fupport a

miferabk being : He utterly neglected my educaticn^ and denied

me the con^jeniencies, fuited to his charadter and rank in life : He
difcarded me, for no other reafon, but that of getting rid of a

burden on his fortune^ and a clog to his luxury. In this ex-

tremit}', another, moved by compaffion and generofit)' of mind,

adopted me, and ducharged all the omces of the real, naiuraly

parent/

* To 'trZ'/'iri& then am I, in right, or in nature^ obliged? To
"jchicb am I, in competition and preference, obliged r To him, to

whom I Q^e nothing, and againll whom^ I can charge cruelty,

and
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and a violation of my native rights ? Or to the other^ to v^hom I

was originally linked in no relation, but as man to man j from

whom, however, I have received entirely dijinterefled, and un-

merited^ favours ? The latter, the reafon of all manklr^^ will

acknov/ledge, to be the parent juftly re^vered^ honoured^ and

obeyed' God himfelf would not be ferved from lon:e^ and an

ingenuous fenfe of diity^ were he the like unaffedlionate, and un-

natural, father of the intelligent creation, with the character be-

fore defcribed 5 however he might be llaviflily complimented,

and patiently fubmitted to, as the fupreme and irrefillible power.

And all this is the ftrongeft, general, enforcement of the duty

of parents m every branch of it, from nature, right, and in-

terell:.

I BEG leave to fubjoin one general remark more, and that'

is, that parental government is, or ought to be, from its pecidtar

charaBer, as well as from the ultimate defign of it, the mofl eafy,

mild, and gracious of all others. Oppreffion, and tyranny, are

contradiSiiom to its very nature. And the excefi it rather inclines

to, where the warmeft affediions and propenfities of nature are

cherillied, and indulged, is that of a too gvQditfoftnefs, ^nd relax-

ation of authority. * The parent, in common, is much more

likely to drop the reafon^ than the bene'^oolence^ and tender feel-

ings^ of a man.' And though this, in, particular infbnces, may
be very wrong, and attended with injurious and fatal confequen-

ces, yet it plainly fhews us, to what kind of behaviour, the cha-

racter of parent leads upon the whole : And that the general di-

rection and bias of nature^ in the exercife of parental power, is

to clemency, and not to rigour.

Vol. 11. O Bur,
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Lo'T, then, it is proper to be remarked, that what has been,

before faid, cannot imply in it, that parents fhould impofe no

reftraints, that may accidefitaJIy raife even a violent refentment,

in children of a perverfe and irreclaimable temper j but only,

that they be careful not to give jiiiJ caufe of provocation, and

complaint, by an undefer^-ed ill treatment. For the /iubborn

will be apt to complain, if all their wild and fantaflical humours

are not fully gratified : The iw;;, if ihey are limited, and cir-

cumfcribed, in any article of their prcfu^enefs, and oflentation

;

The Ucenfious, if they are controuled in their extravagancies of

pleafure, and luxury But, notwithftanding this, it is the pa-

rent's duty to be refolute and inflexible, and not to relax the kaji

/c/;z/ of his natural, and rightful, authority; becaufe the honour

of children, and their happinefs both here and hereafter, depend

en their being regu'ated, and wifely hiindcd^ in all the demands

of their obftinacy, pride, and wanton defire. To indulge^ here,

is the fame, as to corrupt^ and ruin.

But, in common, let the exercife of their authority be mild,

and perfwafive. Let them avoid all appearances, of an arbitrar)''

and domineering tyranny. Let not their commands be rigorous.

Let them not treat their children as f.cces^ and exchange the

chara(fler of father, for that of cpfreJfo'\ and enen.y. Let them

deny no proper conveniencies, nor abridge of any innocent gratifi-

cations. For this is utterly unbecoming their flation, monftrous

and unnatural in itfelf, and the coVifequence of it will probably

be, an utter alienation of the childrens affedlion and dut}' ; and

exciting fuch ftrong pafiions of difcontent, and refentment, as

may end, at length, in avcwed contempt and difobedience.

Thus,
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Thus^ have I prepared the way for the great point of all,

*viz. the proper education of children : But this, on account of

its lingular importance, I fhall make the fubjedt of a new chap-

ter. In which, to render the whole more impreflive, and clear

to all capacities, the principles already mentioned, in a general

way, muft be frequently re-aflumed, and argued from, and

more copioufly and minutely enforced.

O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

On education.

IN treating of education at large, but more efpecially of reli-

gious education, it is equally necelTar)', that the chief, and

moft dangerous, impediments fhould be removed, as it is, or can

be, that the fitteft and moil approved rules fhould be prefcribed :

Becaufe, while thefe obJlru£lions remain, and are likely to have

their fatal repugnajit influence, it is fcarce polTible, that the

rightejl rule^ in reafon, (liould have any more real effe5i^ than if

it was abfolutely unknoum. ^ If you would culti'vate the foil, it is

here, as in inanimate nature, you muft prevent the growth of

noxious iveeds, that wiliy//^cr^/e' the feeds of wifdom, and virtue,

in their very birth 3 and, by their ranknefs and luxuriancy, de-

prive the latter of their necefTary nouriJhme?it, and hinder their

ever rifmg to a ftate of maturity' htt parents, therefore, take

particular care, that an averfion, to the terror of their authority,

creates not a Jlight and coiitetnpt of their admonitions. By their

kindnefs and condefcenfion, let them induce their children, to

place fome degree of confidence in their injlruclions ; and confider,

that if, by an unnatural harfh treatment, they are once brought

to regard parents as their enemies, their beil advices will be

fifpedJed.

Anger and refentment naturally lead to an oppoHtion, a

warm determined oppofition, of fentiment and pradice ; efpeci-

ally
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ally in the Ji7'Jl openings of human life, when reafon Is generally

a feeble guide, without fufficient lights or authority^ to enforce

its own laws j 2SiAfancy ^ and pa[]iony are the chief fteering prin-

ciples, under whofe infuencc, in a great meafure, wifdom, and

even virtue itfelf, muft be gradually irfufed. If our children

hate us, they will never heartily cherifi thofe inflrudlions

;

which, from fear^ they may outwardly comply with : Nay
their inward rehSlance^ when the reflraint of authority is re-

moved, will, probably, break out into unexpedled adls of extra-

vagance. Then, if not before, we fliall fee, with fliame and

bitter remorfe, the deftru6live confequences of our too high

ftrain and arrogance of power^ and experiejice, that it is am-

ply revenged upon ourfelves.

Whereas, had the mild and gracious chara6ter of the y}?-

ther, reflrained and tempered that of the governor^ the child

would probably have attended, on parental admonitions, with

affiduity and delight. There might, then, have been an early

prepojeffiony from almoft the iiril difplays of thought, in favour

of wifdom, of rational religion, and practical ferious virtue

;

* which, before the underflanding was capable of making any

confiderable efforts, in diflinguifhing between right and wrong

impreffions, might have been wrought into an ufeful Pioral habit:-

AsJlro72gy and oftentimes as hard to be conquered^ as, in feme of

the beft and wifeft, are the firil contradted childijh habits of vice,

and fuperftition.' This prepoilelTion, reafon would, afterv/ards,

as certainly confirm^ as it would dijjipate^ and chafe aivay, ^\\

others of wild and unnatural growth. So that by this method

of introduBion^ into reafonable and accountable' life, ^oo^ prin-

ciples may be both ingrafted, and eftablilhed ; bad ones, per-

haps, as eafily planted j but, if the authority of reafon be not

quite
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quite lupprelled, not fo long retained, nor corroborated by age,

refledion, and experience.

Another preliminar\', to wife and good education, is in ge-

neral, the guarding, ftridtly, againft all the corrupt fentiments,

wrong pafiions, and early degenerate habits, which, till they

are rooted out, or at lead reduced under the intire controul and

difcipline of reafon, will render all the methods we can purlue,

in forming the principles and manners o^ south, fruitlefs and un-

fuccefsful. The greatefl pains in inftrudting, while thefe fatal

obftacles remain, muft be like fcattering feed on rocks, and bar-

ren deferts, and where nature never intended, that there fhould

be any 'verdure, or Jertility j and from whence indeed, in the

7noral part of the comparifon, it is eternally Jit, for the punifh-

ment of inordinate palTion, indolence, and vice, that no folid

proficiency, nothing tending to happinefs upon the whole, {hould

ever fpring.

Defend your children, therefore, as much as is pofTible,

againft the firji impreffions of profanenefs, againft blafphemous

violations of the holy name, and tremendous charader, of God.

Honour him, by a folemn acknowledgment and homage in your

families, and negle(ft not to attend, regularly, on the appointed

fervices of his -public worlliip. Be not yourfelves, in example,

impious, whilfl you urge them to be religious. Inftil into them

no afpirings after diflindlion, and pride of drefs, of high rank,

and politenefs of education, while you defire to inculcate the

duty of kumiiity. Be not luxurious, if you expedl, from them,

moderation of condud:. Be not Jiiff and arrogant, if you wifh

to form their manners, to mildnefs and cotidefcenfwn. Propofe not

your own intemperance, as the comment on your ledures of fo-

briety -,
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iriety ; your own diforderly iivesy to recommend cBaJlhy ; your

frauds to enforce Jujiice j nor your partiality ^ and narrownefs of

mind, to fupport the great law of difmterefled, and univerfal,

benevolence. For by all thefe ads of inconfiftency, by which

you mufl condemn yourfelves, you will demonftrate, that you

are only, in theory, advocates for 'virtue, but, in realityy the vo-

taries of vice ; and that you are enemies to the moral govern-

ment of God, to whom, it is your children's duty, abfolutely to

devote and confecrate themfelves.

Let me add, that if inflrudions, admonitions, and example,

are not fufficient, to anfwer the great end of parental tuition and

difcipline, correBions are abfolutely neceflary. But thefe

fliould be mild, friendly, and difpafTionate, and the reafons of

them, in mofl cafes, propofed to children themfelves ; in order

to convince their judgments, that they are necelTary, and not de-

fpotic and tyrannical. We fhould always guard, againfl their

being extravagantly fevere, leafl: we infpire an opinion that they

proceed not from loie, but cruelty. It is likewife highly expe-

dient, in order to their obtaining their proper effed, that they

be not only moderate, but feafonable Upon the firft appear^

^nce of vicious difpofition ; that they may check, in its infant

growth, what, upon being allowed to arrive to a flate of con*

Jirmation, might be utterly incorrigible,

* The delicate conflitutlon of the child may, perhaps be plead-

ed, in exclufion of this ufeful, and upon fome occafions indifpenf-

able, branch oiparental difcipline.' And this, I allow, is a rea-

fon for its being gentle, and juftly proportioned to his age, and

ftate of health, but it can be none for its being entirely omitted ;

becaufe the negleding the cailigation and improvement of the

mind,
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mind, for the fake of bodily cafe and indulgence (when thefc

two things come into competition^ (o that the one or the other

mull be difregarded) is an abfolute pcrveriion of the order of

nature : It is a preferring means to ends^ and accidents to things

ejfential : It is, in efFe<fl, neglecting morah for fenlible, and im-

mortal, for temporary and traniient concerns, againft all rules of

reafon, and ever)' dictate both of felf-intereft, and public

good.

However, after all that I have now faid, on the head of

moderate and feafonable corrediion of childrens faults, efpecially

with refpe(ft to fome tempers, which are more likely to be kept,,

within flrict bounds, by this kind of rough difcipline, than by

the calm remonftrances and admonitions of realbn : I muft flill

recommend it in general, as a moft fit and beneficial rule in pa-

rental government, to avoid (as far as is polTible) all meafures

oi frverit)\ and try to influence their dilpontions and man-

ners, by more unconjlrcining and generous motives. For a rigid

difcipline may repel, but it is not fo likely to cure and reform, a

per\'erfe and evil temper. If children can be determined, to a

dutiful and virtuous condud:, by a fenfe of ingenuity, or fhame,

the motis'e will be much more liberal^ more extenfrje, as to

ever)' branch of religion, and worthy behaviour, and more cer^

tain and lajiing in its confequences.

* Shame Ts a principle as original, and efiential, to human
nature, as hope, or fear. The being deterred, by the indecency

of a practice, neceflarily implies fomcthing of 'jirtue in it, fome

degree of reluBance, and terror, at the apprehenfion of the vice

itfelf.' But there may be the reftraint oifar, powerfial enough

to prevent outward acls of wickednefs, when the temper of the

mind
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mind is entirely depraved, and the vice, in the habit of it, che-

rifhed and indulged.' And this is an undeniable demon Rratici],

that fevere chaftifements are Gnl)\ or at leaft chiefly^ fitted in tlicir

nature, to hinder children from being mtcrioiifly and JJ:a?nefiilly

vicious ; and that principles of religion, reafon, and honour, are

the right foundation of their filid impro'uemnit. ' Refrain from-

the rod, thereby to i?ifpire the child with fublime and generous

fentiments of morality,'—may, more frequently, htz prudent and

juji rule in education, than ' fpare the rod, and corrupt and

ruin the child.' Both, according to the difference of natural dif-

pofition, or of acquired habits, may be proper and neccflary

:

But, in general, nature dicftates to difcard Jorce, and compidfive

authority, when it is poffible to operate by perfwafwn ; to incul-

cate, ftrongly, the infamy of ignorance and vice, the reafonabk

character of wifdom, the ijitrinjic excellence, and amiablenefs, of

religion. Thefe notions, carefully imprefled, will purge, at the

fame time that they rightly iiiform^ the mind \ and fortify the

temper, by fuggefting powerful arguments, againft yielding to

the infinuations oiyouthful luft and extravagance.

I BEG leave to purfue this argument a little farther, as it is

one of the r^/i?/' things to be regarded, in the juft in{lrud:ion and

difcipline of youth, or rather, indeed, as the cardinal point, on

which the whole of their proficiency in wifdom, and their fu-

ture virtue and ufefulnefs, depend. ' The queftion, then, is

not, whether methods of feverity may not be Jometitnes necefla-

ry—for this is allowed ; but which, in general, is the preferable

courfe—the rigorous, or mild, the compulfive, or the ingenuous

and liberal education ?
*

VouII. P To
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T o reduce and conquer objlinacyy the feverer method, and

even the intilclion of corporal puniihments, may be often right

and tit : Nay, indeed, they feem to be the only means, left, of

quelling and controuling an intra5fable fpirit, that is averfe to all

reafon, and incapable of receiving imprejjmis from it. But thefe,

with refped: to the whole, are rare inflances, and are perhaps

ever likely to be fo j as xhtjirft temper of youth is, in the main,

foft zndjiexil'/e, if it be not hardned by an o^cer-fond 2ind indif-

creet indulgence. And to propofe a pla?i and vjodel of education,

which is fuited only to more uncomnion cafes, and not to the

generality, muft certainly be a prepofterous and ill-concerted

fcheme.

A RIGOROUS difcipline can neither infpire a /iw^ and cfteem of

virtue, nor a dijlike and hatred of vice j becaufe it can only ter-

rify ; but carries with it no con^-cidlion to the underftanding, no

addrefs of influence^ or perfwafon, to the moral faculties. It

may impofe the cloak, the form, and hypocritical diffimulation

of virtue j but has no immediate connexion with virtue itfelfy

either in habit, or pradice. ' The two principal therefore, if

not the only grounds, upon which it can ever be juilitied, are

x\\Q{t That it may check and prevent aBs of excefs, fatal to

the vicious perfon himfeif and which may, alfo, be reputed a

blemifli and ftain to the honour of \i\%famiiy^ and are a real vio-

lation of the peace and order of civilfocieties And, that by

deterring from the exercife, it may gradually break the force, of

evil habits, which, as indulgeme cherillies and confirms, mortifi-

cation and fef-denial, whether confrained, or voluntary, may,

by a parity of reafon, weaken.'

Where
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Where there is no likelihood of anfwering either of thefe

ends, but the temper of the offender continues, after all, defoe-

rately and incorrigibly fullen^ and neither reafon will convince,

nor generofity bend and mollify, nor terror difcourage ; and when
due chaftifements have been given, and continued fo lo7ig^ as is

fully fufficient to maintain parental authority, and to ferve for an

example to deter others, from the like excefles of Jliihborn vice -,

it feems as if there could be no life, at all, in going on to punifli

fuch as are abfolutely abandoned and irreclaimable : And a far-

ther courfe of fevere and harfh ufage, from whence, in thefe un-

happy circumftances, the leaji good cannot be expedted, will, in

the judgment of almoft all mankind, have more of the appear^

cnce of ftern power and cruelty, than of wifdom, juflice, and

good intention, in it.

What has been, already faid, relates wholly to rigorous

methods, when they are in themfelves necejfary^ and the Jitfeji

kind of correction of childrens faults. Permit me to add a few

bbfervations, belides what have been before fuggefted, con-

cerning meafures of feverity, in all right and good education •

and the preference of mildnefs and perfuafion, and the way of

more infinuating and engaging addrefs, to the tender minds and

paffions of youth. This will plainly point out to parents^ and

tutors, what their duty and intereft is -, and how they may beji

attain the great end of their important truft, to their own ho-

nour, ^d the lafting advantage of thofe committed to their

care.

* Extreme feverity in paternal government, like tyranny of

all other kinds, deprejfes and breaks the fpirits, and begets a pufil-

P 2 animou^
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animousj ahjcB^ Jlai'iJI: mind.' It enervates the force of rejclu"

ticti, damps emulationj and ardorj the chief fprings of wife and

virtuous improvements 5 and of confequence, by eftablilhing a

habit of feri'ility and y^^r, muft, in a gieat degree, indifpofc

young perfons, even when they are arrived to a mature age, for

great deligns and enterprizes, for many of the focial, and moll

generous, offices and purfuits of human Hfe.

' In fome, it railes sl prejudice, fcarce poiUble to be ever after-

wards fubdued, againll: virtue, and againil: religion itl'elf ; for the

fake of which, and to compel them to a ftrict and clofe obfer\'a-

tion of its laws, they have been fo unmercifully and roughly JiJ-

ciplined. This, from having fadly experienced it to be the Jpirit

of religion, in xht father, they will be apt to imagine, for want

of folidity of mind, and through the paiHon and hurry of youth,

is its natural and univerfal difpoUtion.

* Others, again, feverit)% inilead of bending to a compli-

ance, hardens,' They grow more ftitF and obftinate, through a

dijdain of rigour, and an oppofition to tyrannical power. They

mav, perhaps, be induced to retain and cherifi their vices, which

have coft them fuch cruel caitigation, with greater affedlion, and

a more determined fpirit. * Or elfe, as the nat^aral complexion

and frame of mind dilfers, feverity may infpire flrong difpojhiom

to, which may at length fettle in inveterate habits of, malice and re-

venge. Or, linally, they may learn, from example, to be op-

preffive and cruel, when they come, themfelves, to be entrufted

with authority. And as even pain itfelj, by degrees, grows fa-

miliar, and the longer experience of it leilens the very fenfe and

feeling, as well as the fear, of pain j this may diminiih, and in

.2 great meafure root out, the averfion, with which they are in-

ipiredj
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fpired, by nature, to the being the injiruments of mifery and fuf-

fering to others^ They may come to think more flightly of it,

as an offence againfl: nature, the authority of God, and the

common principles and didates of humanity ; and fo may allow

themfelves, in the commiflion of this horrid crime, the more

eafily, and with lefs compundlion and remorfe 3 efpecially if they

are of a temper, that is inclined to h^ftern and arbitrary.

* Add to all this, that a too ilri6t and fevere education, and

particularly the extreme, or too frequent, ufe of corporal punifli-

ments, has a dire<5t tendency to infpire the minds of children,

very early, with degenerate^ bafe, and nurcenary views. Where

it is the principal method purfued, it can fcarcc fail of impref-

ling, and rivetting in the mind, this ungenerous 2indfatal maxim;

that the firft and grand motive, by which they are to be in-

fluenced, even in moral offices, and with refped to virtue and

w^ themfelves, 2st fenfible pain, ov pleafure.'

And what can be the confequence of fuchwrong reafoning, before

the minds of children are capable of difcerning the error andfallacy

of it, but the preventing entirely their due improvement, and the ut-

ter confounding all wife and religious education? Their being upon

their ^«^r^, while the danger, and terror, of the punifliment

are direSlly in their view 3 but, as foon as thefe are removed at a

greater dijlance^ giving themfelves an unbridled fcope^ in thofe

inftances of vice and extravagance, to which they are more pe-

culiarly addided ? Or, if they rather choofe to undergo tht pain

of the difcipline^ than that of rejiraint of appetite, and of being

abridged of their darling pleafures ; as long as they are adted by

fuch fenjual and grovelling principles, they will go on, without

controulf
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controul, notwithrcanding all meafures ai Jeverity^ in a courfe of

licentious and dilTolute living.

Let parents^ therefore, be ftrongly alarmed by thefe confi-

derations, and excited to proper vigilance and circumfpedtion

;

left, by being intemperate, and over-rigid, in the exercife of

their authority, they bring on the evil confequences above-men-

tioned
J
to the utter depravation of their childrem manners, and

the deftrudtion of their oinm comfort and peace of mind.

I CAN, by no means, be underftood to insinuate, by any

thing that has now been advanced, that punijhmentSy as well as

rewards, are ingredients not proper to be mixed with a religious

or liberal education. On the contrary, befides the fingular cafe

of unperfwadable and flubborn vice, they are, in general (as has

been, before, more than once allowed) highly neceffary. No
government can fubfift, or at leaft be fully fupported, without

them. And though an ingenuous temper, and the love of virtue

for itfelf, be the befl, fprings of adtion j yet it is a wild fcheme, to

attempt to influence mankind (in a world where virtue is fur-

rounded with difcouragements and difficulties, and where the eX"

amples of vice are numerous, and the temptations to it very power-

ful, infinuating, and dangerous) by the fole efficacy of fo high

and refined a motive.

In fuch a ftate of things, it is evidently lit, ' that the tempta-

tions to /// fhould be, in fome meafure, counterbalanced, by

contrary incitements, and, as it were, temptations, to the prac-

tice of what is good : Addrejfed to the very fame principles, and

^ajponsy in human nature, by which vice, generally, introduces it-

felf/
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felf.* And this is the more neceflary, in ihtjirft rudiments and

effays of education, when the reafon of the child has but a fmall,

and inconfiderable, energy, and the infnuations both of good and

evil mufl chiefly be, by means of the pajjions.

* All, therefore, that I intend is, that rewards^ and punifi-

mentSy fhould be fo contrived, and fo proportioned, as to nourifli

and flrengthen, as much as is poiTible, the fenfe of ingenuity and

honour ; that the fiame and infamy of the punifhment fhould be

the principal circumftance, adapted to deter, and the dignity and

glory of the revs^ard, to encourage » And, oi this kind, innumer-

able inftances may be eafily found, that v^^ill operate as effeclual-

ly, efpecially by the help of iife and habit, as the low^er and more

mercenary principles.

But, in order to this, the tempers of children mull be care-

fully ftudied, and what are their flrongeft and moil prevailing

biaffes. If there are any bad feeds fixed in their minds, they

ihould, as was obferved before, with the utmoft diligence and

application, be rooted out* But if this cannot be effedled, the

next ftep is, to endeavour to govern and direct them right, and

give them a generous and virtuous turn. By this means ambi-

tion, and many other paffions, which difcover themfelves early

in the minds of youth, may be very beneficially conduced, and

m^defubfervient to the moil noble purpofes.

The greatefi: part, of what has been hitherto offered, may be

applied to the bufinefs of education at large ; the whole, of what

remains, will be flricSly confined to the ferious recommendation,

and to the propofing a jufl plan, of religious, the moll import-

ant branch of all wife, and ufeful, education. Nothing elfe can

be
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be fo worthy of our folicitous, care, and ileady attention. If tLe

foundation be, ivrr, rightly laid, we provide, in the furell:

manner, for our childrens future honour, and their happinefs

throughout the whole period of their exillence j not for a low,

fieetin^, animal, but for a reafonable, moral, immortal life.

We take the only method, to render all their other accompHib-

ments, of learning, extenlive knowledge, polite addrefs, engag-

ing and ingenuous manners, in the higheft degree graceful, and

henefidrJ ; to refine their difpofitions, enoble their views, fit them

for offices of focicty and friendjhp, and urge them from the:

fublimeft of all motives, and motives of the moll certain and

conftant efficacy, to laudable and great purfuits.

In a word, fo far as the befl principles, and the Mtmo{\. pre^

cautions, of human prudence can avail, we guard thofe tender

branches of the family (whom the God of nature, the univerfal

parent, has efpecially committed to our tutorage, while they arc

credulous and wiexperienced) againft the dangerous fnares of life ;

and thofe excefles of vice and falfe pleafure, which impair the

health, and corrupt the manners of youth, often to fuch a de-

gree, that they are never, afterwards, recovered to a dutjirengtb

and I'igor, either of body, or fnind. * And thus the rational

workmanfhip of God is, in a manner, rendered abortive, and

ftided in its very birth. It is pre^efited, not by any dired: fault

of its own, but before it becomes capable of diftlnguiHiing, right-

ly, between good and evil ; it is prevented, I fay, merely through

its misfortune, in having been entrufted to the conduct of unnC"

tural and faitbkfs guardians, from fo much as afpiring after any

improvements of \ irtue and religion, and from ever thinkings in

eameft, how it may bejl attain the end of its creation.'

And
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And from hence it undeniably follows, that no man deferves

to fuch a degree, the charader cf a father abfolutely favage and

cruel, as he, who efttirely neglj^s to inftrud his children, in the

knowledge, the grateful adoration, and ferious reverence of God
and the eternal moment-ous principles of 'virtue and true religion.

Such an one, who has no concern at all about ihoiv chief intereji^

in tir?iey and to eternity^ mufl: (if he himfelf ^^'//V^vj that there is

a God, and that man, as to his mind, is of 7iobkr extraB, and

allowed to form more extended profpeBs, than a brute) be quite a

barbarian, alienated from the tafle and feelings of humanity,

and hardned againll the tendereil fympathies of nature.

For he is the itijlrument of communicating a being, iveak, help'

lefs, ignorant, unapprehenfive of danger in a great degree (for a

conliderable time, after reafon has firfl began to difplay itfelf

)

and yet expofes it to innumerable, fatal, hazards of its virtue,

and peace. Inftead of endeavouring to point out to it its diity^

and the paths that leads to happinefs, its moft pernicious excejfes,

and the high road of difhonour, and mifery, he is ftupidly infen-

fihle of its mofl prefling exigencies -,
* and adts, as if he had di-

reBly propofed it to himfelf, as his chief end, in being the fe^

condary caufe of its exiftence, to leave it to fiift, as it coidd, de-

ilitute of proper admonition and culture, amidvt the many chances

that lay againft its right condu(5t; or, which amounts to much
the fame, to devote it to probable vice, fhame, and infelicity.'

And is not fuch a behaviour exceflively fhocking to reafon ! to

benemtence ! to all honejf, fober thought ! to rude nature, as well

as to refinements of philofophy, and the divine illuminations of

the Chriflian religion 1 If children may be thus negleded, the

Vol. II. Ci_ whole
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ivboie human race mufl have been defigned, in the frft ftage of

their lives, when they ftand in need of the moft officious attend-

ance, and careful cultivation, to be ^cferfed SLud abandoned; and con-

fequently, to be placed, by nature, in thofe difirtfed and fcrkrn

circumftances, to which, in all countries pretending to civilit\',

and juft regulations of government, only the children of the

meaner and poorer part are expofed :
* In tkat ftate, towards

which, the//>^' of the generous mmd foonefl relents, as one of the

mod deplorable of all others, and as having a fngular claim to

its fuccour and relief:

Brute creatures are, regularly, furnifhed with all the aids,

that are neceffar)^ to the purpofes of their am?nal life, under the

never-ceafing pr(rcidence^ and tutorage, of the creator himfelf

;

whofe liifdc?}! animates the infiincls of birds, and beafts, towards

their soung even the moft wild and rapacious : And like in-

ftina:s are irhplanted, in the young ones of tw^xyfpccies, to fol-

low the direcfion, and improve the helps, which are afforded

them bv nature. But mankind (upon a fuppofition, that the

conduct of the unnatural father, above-defcribed, be in itfelf

juft) are all Orphans ; expofed to the dangers of grofs ignorance,

and utter irregularity of manners, not only by their immediate

parents, but by the conmon parerit of the whole. They mufb,

of confequence, with refpect to the culture of their minds, and

the right formation of their moral characters, inherit, from na-

ture, all the tniferies of orphans. But, moit furely, this, in-

itead of being his original plan, muft be infinitely deteflabk in

the eves of that moft perfect being, whofe tender mercies are over

all his 'uorks * j and who, to manifeft his peculiar inclination to

* Pial. cxJv. 9.

afTift,
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affift, and relieve, thofe of his creatures, who are mod defence^

lefs and iiidigett/, has exprefsly reprefented himfelf as the 'widows

judge, 2ii\A ihtfather of thefatherlefs "f.

But I am not yet willing to drop this part of the fubje<5t,

and fliall therefore endeavour, farther, to expofe the vile and

cruel charader of fuch parents, by fetting the argument in a com-

parative light. Mankind are, almoft, liniverfally agreed, that

for parents to negled the health of their children, and to make
no provijion at all, or but a fcanty and incompetent provifion, for

their welfare, and comfortable fubfflence in this world, is a fcan-

dalous a6t of inhumanity, and fetting both natwe, and God, at

defiance. If, in a fickly and declining condition, due means be

not ufed for their recovery, to a flate of more confirmed flrength

and vigour j if under their long, natural, inability to help them-

felves, they are not tenderly fupported and cherifhed ; or if the

relief afforded (in thefe, and all other cafes of diftrefs) be not

proportio?ted to the parents circumftances ; if it be extorted by the

fear of cenfure, and fprings not at all from affeBion, and a fenfe

q{parental duty—^—there is fcarce any man, but what would cen-

fure, and condemn. Nay, here, even the unnatural parent, at

certain feafons of more fiber and cool recolledtion, would be apt

to condemn himfelf

* But religion, being an internal principle, not obvious to

fenfe, and eternity, as to its circumftances, a concealed and invifi-

ble fcene,' barbarities, and violations of natural duty, with refped:

to thefe ^ are not fo grofsly difcerned. Belides, the ojfeiKe, in this

Jaft inftance, is too common and general, upon which account,

f Pfal. Ixviii. 5.

Qj? the
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the h'u".}. cf the world arc not fo apt to take notice of errors, and

neglects, relating to the mnd-y and the farent pafles them over

in Jiiaice^ and vncmcem^ as points but little regarded.'

And yet, moft furelv, in the true nature and reafon of things,

the not cultivating religkus principles, and virtuous habits, is a

crime of as much greater malignity, than that of not attending

to, and promoting, the right dilcharge of all animal functions,

as reafon, and the fublime offices of morality, are fuperior to

mere bodily exercifes ; as the juft occupations of me?i, the fu-

preme felicity of angeb (to whom mankind, by their higher fa-

cilities, are nearly allied) are infinitely preferable to the utmoll

delists, that lenfe and inftin<5b can poffibly yield.

1 NOW proceed, having fufficiently tidoict^, both on the

principles of namral, and revealed, religion, the parent's obUga^

ticn to difcharge this part of his duty, to fettle briefly the general

j^lfw, and the p-oper models for religious education. And,

In the First place, * it is a rule of great importance, that

tlie reUgtOds infbudion of children be plain, and intelligible ; not

only adapted to their age, and capacitiei of reaibn, but to their

real degrees of reafon, and aBiial proficiency in knowledge. To
teach them, by rote, things, of which they have no imderfiand-

ingy is exadly the iame, with giving them no inflruBlon at all.

Nay, it may, fometimes, be attended cren with worfc confe-

quence< j becaufe, the impoling upon them the learning cf

werdsj firom which they can derire no information, no ideas at

all, may uifiife into their minds an earh Jeep impreflion, that

rel^ioo is a thing entirely arbitrary j fi-om which, they cun, rea-

fenably^ expeft no more folid advmitagey than a fiave has, in

obevine
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obeying the will of a tyrant—/. e. the being, merely, exempted

from pumjhme?tt^ without any rational hope of a rcxard. If

they are obliged, for example, in the Jirft rudiments, and

exercifes, of their reafon, to learn, and retain^ the following

words, liiz, that ' Juftification is an a(5t of God's free grace,

* wherein he pardoneth all our fms, and accepteth us as righte-

* ous in his fight, only for the righteoufnefs of Chrijl imputed to

* us, and received by faith alone.' (without inquiring, at

prefent, whether this be a fcriptural dodrine, or not) mofl cer-

tain it is, that they might, almoil: as well, have been taught the

pronunciation of a fentencc in Greek, or Arabic^ as a necefTary

article of true religion : Becaufe, in hth cafes, they are obliged

to learn fomewhatj the fe?ife of which they are entirely ignorant

of J and which, the parent, the injlru^or h'lmMf, is, generally,

unable to explain.

* And, from hence. It necefTarily follows, that the in/lru^ion,

in principles of religion, fliould be progrej/ive, and gradual, as

the underftanding grows mature, and ripe for receiving it.' To
overload a tender mind, breaks its force of genius^ difcourages its

application, and may fix an inveterate prejudice, againft religion

itfelf. Many parts, efpecially of the doBrhies, and evidences, of

revealed religion, children feem, at Jirfl, to be not capable of

comprehending : It is fcarce polTible, therefore, that thefe fhould

eftablifli any good principles, and difpofitions, in their minds.

And, becaufe they experience nothing of this kind, they may,

perhaps, be led to conclude that there is nothing of real mo?nent in

thefe things, and be difccuraged, ever afterwards, from engaging

in a ferious difquifition into fuch, apparently, dry, iinprojitable,

fpeculations j againft which, by wrong management, they have

been
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been eark prepoffeiTed, as perplexed and hitricafe, and of but

little importance to their bappinefs.

*i\N'OTHER rule, therefore, to be obferved in religious educa-

tion is, to begin with thofe Jirji principlesj on which all religion^

whether natural or revealed, \i founded-, and by which, alone,

its authority can he fupported, and maintained! From their own

fenj'es and experience^ as foon as they become capable of exertions

and operations of reajbi, youth may have eafily inltilled, and

eitablilhed in their minds, the general fiotion of a JirJi caufe.

They have a fentiment, derived from nature, and confirmed by

the ti'eaknefs and dependence of their infant ilate, that they were

not the authors of their o^u;n exijlejice : They will foon admit

this, alfo, of their parents j whom they fee to be of the fame

kind with themfelves, though advanced to higher degrees of

ftrength, and perfection, in human nature.

Thev will therefore, witliout much difficult}^ admit the

idea of an U7ircerfal parent, prefiding over, and governing,

all mankind : That they are bound to pay him a fupreme

re-verence y that they owed to him, in their defencelefs ll:ate

of infancy, all the Jupports, and accommodatlojis, of life ; that

bis go-'cemment is mild and gracious, and his punifl:ments, w^hen

he is obliged to corre(fl, necejfary, and intended for their good
^

that he is a ii-itnefs to all their Jollies -,
and that whatever ex-

cejfes, they are either afeamed, or afraid, to commit, in the pre-

fence of their earthly parents, thev fhould be much morefolUcitous

not to indulge themfelves in, under his conftant notice and infpiC'

tion. Thefe fundamental principles, of ^7// religion, may be ex-

plained, and^tT//)'^ArJ in the minds of children, as foon, almolT:,

as they are capable of being infrucfed'm any branch of knowledge.

But
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But their more explicite knowledge of the charadier^ ^ndfer-
feBions^ of God, would be beft infufed by degrees ; and may,
perhaps, be more properly communicated, as curiofity prompts
them to enlarge their views, and in anfwer to the quejUGns, which
general difcoiirfes, on thefe fubjedts, will naturally extort from
children, than by firainwg, and racking^ their under{landings,

and impofmg meafiires of knowledge, to which, their faculues

are not fully adapted.

But let not the characfler, of God, be ever repreffented in a

dijcouraging, but always, in the firft rudiments, and eilays, of

piety, in an engaging and aftra^ive, light. Let him be noted,

not for feverity, but, chiefly, for condefcenfion and mercy ; that

the love of 2i father, and not the fervile dread of an ef2ef?iy, may
be eftabliihed as thtjirji pri?tciple of religion. Let not your ge-

neral reprefentations of religion terrify, but invite to a chearful

approbation, and acceptance of it. Impofe no rigid aujierities,

no unnecelTary rejlraints of innocence. Let not your fervice of

God, your expreffions and offices of piety, wear a gloomy and

melancholy afpe(ft, leaft you infpire an early averfion to it.

And with refped: to the evidences oi Chrijlianiiy, m particular,

open the minds of children by degrees. ' Endeavour to imprefs

a flrong fenfe of its intrinfic excellence, and tendency to happinefs,

before you engage their minds, in an attention to its external

proofs
-J
which, it requires a greater compafs osidifirength ofjudg-

ment, fidly to difcern, and comprehend.'

Again, it ought to be our firjl care, to plant, in childrens

minds, the feeds^ efpecially, of the following virtues : Oijuftice,

J Jiftcerity,
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fincerity^ civility^ fuhmij/ion, friendjbip^ generqfky, cmnpaffion,

and mercy j
* that they may work thcmfelves infenfUfly, and take

faft rooty in the flexible, pliant, temper, and habit of their na-

ture, even while xhcy are incapable, in a great meafure, of rea^

fating, about thefe, or any otber^ fubje<^ And^ here, I would

recommend it, as moft proper, to inftrud them by pertinent,

and ftrikingy fxampks ; whether couched under apt fables, and

allegories, or fuch as have occurred in real life. And, by the

fame method, they may alfo be, in the moft efie^al, and for-

cible manner, taught the odiom malignant nature, and drecdful

cftecti, of the contrary vices oifraud, «rcT, malice^ and reoenge.

Finally, in their reading the holy Scriptures, it were greatly

to be wished, ' that fuch parts were wifely JeleBed, as are bell

fluted to their weak, uncuftivated, and inexperienced minds : Such

directional paflages, as are moil free from figures ; and fuch moral

rules, as thefe Wbatfoecer ye would, that menjbould do untoyou,

do ye evenfo to tbem * Children, obey ycur parents -f Asym
have opportunity, do good to aB% Be cioatbed with humility ;

sod gentle towards all men § Put astay lying, scrath, anger,

clamour, malice, 2nd forgive one another \\:' And, to conclude

this head, thofe Scripture hifiories fhoald be, chiefly, recom-

mended, which rcprefent, in a firmg and afieBing view, the

obligations of earh tiety, benevolence, and goodnefs,

* Bu T let parents be, above all things, careful, not to infpire

their children, with a blind, intemperate zeal, for any pecuhar

fffiemy or party, in religion,' left they prgudice their minds,

both againft the religion of nature, and real Chrijlianity ; or, at

• Wiuh. t5. 12. f Eph ri I. + GaL Ti. la
J I Fa. T. 5. 2 Tan. u. 74. | Epk i». 25, 30, 31.

leafi
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kqfl (which, yet, is a confequence, to be guarded againft, with

the utmoft precaution) train them up in a habit of contentious^

angry, controverfy, and in a bitter^ narrow, and uncharitable

difpoiition.

These things, I have fuggefted, only as hints, and rough

fketches, of a proper model for religious, and Chrijiian, educa-

tion. Other rules, equally juft, may, without doubt, be added ;

but, I am perfwaded, that thefe will be found, in pradlice, to

be eminently ufeful and ' a more effectual guard, than the com-

mon methods of education have been, hitherto, found to be, againll

the dangerous encroachments both of infidelity, and "vice
J'

Vol. II. R CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the duties ^children to'iVards their parents.

IT is a mofl certain truth, and what ought frequently to be

enforced as a kind of fundamental principle, that in points of

moralit}", in which God is not to be conlidered as the direct object

of the duty required, a ferious regard to kirn is not however, nor

can be in reafon, excluded ; becaufe all the laiis ofjbcia/ honour,

juilice, refpecl, and gratitude, bear the flamp of his fuprefne

cuthrits : and reiult from that wife order, and thofe mutual re-

lations, which, by tns 'urilly fubliils every where uniformly in

nature, as the ground of the virtues which are more llridly hu-

man, or of thofe common interchangeable offices of kindnefs,

and equity/, which all men, without exception, are bound to

perform. From the natural and univerfal obligations of piefy,

the traniition is both fhort, and eafy, to thofe of fecial mc-

rality.

And, more particularly, from our duty to God the uni'verfal

parent, we defcend, as it were, immediately, and in the very

next ftep, to thofe indifpenfable ties of duty, under which we are

held Xo OMX earth!y pert ?it 'y which are founded, though not on

exactly equals yet on correfpcnding and fimilar, reafons On a

naturai right ci jurijdidicn, and an authority derived from the

very re'/j//c« they ftand in to us; on their tender care for our

prefervation and well being, and a variety of benefits conferred

upon
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upon us J
all which loudly demand proportionable returns of ;y-

Jpedi, and gratitude*

And becaufe of the affiiiity there is, as to the general reafons

from whence they both flow, between that religious veneration,

folemnly, and mofl juftly, rendred to the fupreme father of

mankind, and the affedion and gratitude, that are due to earth-

ly parents, this laft branch of our duty is defcribed, by St. Faul^

by the name oipiety j plainly intimating, that there is fomething

particularly facred and inviolable in it, and intending to dijlinguijh

it, as a virtue of a more refined and exalted rank, from all the

other intercourfes of gratitude, beneficence, and juflice, which

the great ends of human yc'^/V/y, and happinefsy require.

I HAVE reafoned hitherto downwards, from the parental cha-

racter of God, and the fovereign honours which unalienably be-

long to it, to that of inferior parents^ and its jufl claim of fub-

crdinate honour. But whence, it may be enquired, did it ori-

ginally proceed, that the appellation of a father was fo early,

and has been attributed fo univerfally, to the almighty Deity ?

Whence could it arife, that it has been looked upon as one of his

moft amiable and reverend titles, exacting profound and humble

refpeB, abfolute fubmifficn, and affedionate and chearful obe-

dience ? Whence could this fo probably fpring, as from a pre-

^'ailing Jenfey and high ejieemy of paternal authority, and the reve-

rence indifpenfably due to it, from motives of reafo.n and inge-

nuity ?—This, doubtlefs, fliews us, what are the genuine and

Tiftdepra'ved fentiments of human nature.

And, accordingly, no duty has been lefs obfcuredj than this

<of the refped: of children towards their parents j nor has the In-

R 2 fuence
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Jbience of anv, within the whole compafs of morality, been lefs

dtminijbedi by all the corrupticns^ grofs infatuatkm, and fa^cage

manmrs^ introduced among mankind. It has held its place, and

been acknowledged, for the moft part, to have a rank of prehe-

minence and dignity, not only as far as ti^e religioTi has been

propagated, but under, almoll:, ever)- form of corrupt and vile

fuperftition. The rud^ fenfe of the 'xild Indian^ the improved

reafon of the Pbilcfopber, and the Cbrijiian, the uncultivated,

and the refined^ the barbarous, and the ci'-^ilized, nations of the

world have ioined, unanimouily, in afferting it5 obligation, as

one of the primitive laws of nature. Xay, it Teems to have re-

mained, in times of the mofl degenerate ignorance, and where

the kno''jL!edge of a Deity could fcarce be traced; as if it was a

kind of infupprefiible infiinci in nature. Some of the wilefl

Unjcgi'vers have thought fit, in their inllimtions of government,

to diftinguilli it hy public boficurs, as one of the firll bonds of

human fociety j and the contrary crime has been the objedt of

general abhorrence, and loaded with uncommon ignominy, as the

mark of a moft profigaie mind, and a violation of humanity

itfelf.

But I proceed to a more particular, and diilincfl, confideration

of the fubjed. x-^nd the 'u.hcle oi fi'.lal duty is, in the Scriptures

of the Old and New Teilament, reprefented to us by the general

term, h^^r.cur : Which, in itfelf, is capable of I'orious/enfes, ac*

cording to the differe?:i circumftances of the perlbns, to whom it

is to be paid. The honour, which it may be, upon many occa*.

fions, fi to confer upon an inferior, muii, neceflarily, in order

to preferve a propriety of behaviour, and conform to the eflablifh^

merits and ccnflitutions of nature (which are the only adequate

jlandard) differ, in many particulars^ irom that which is due to

an
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an equal. And this again, upon the fame rule of propriety, muft

be very different from what 2iJuperior may rightly claim. Nay,

where the offices required are the fame in kind^ offices, for in-

fiance, of affed:ionate ejieem^ and gratitude^ they muft vary either

in the manner of their expreffion, or as to the degree^ in which

they are exercifed : Otherwife, we iliall deftroy all order, and,

by aboliffiing e^very diJiinSfion of rank and charad;er, throw the

fcheme of nature into confufion.

And, even with refpe6t to fuperiors themfelvcs, all honours,

that are jujily beflowed, muft, of neceffity, be differently mea-

fured as the fuperiority is in its nature greater^ or lefs j ac-

cidentaly or natural', temporary , or unalterable. The honours,

therefore, due to parents muft, in the nature of things, be more

jixed and undiminijhable, becaufe founded on eternal reafon, than

thofe which are due to any particular order of magijlrates ;

whofe authority fubfifts upon fpontaneoui and mutable forms of

government : Since no one jingle /pedes of government is neceffa-

ry for the good of mankind, though government in general be

neceffary.

But, then, it is altogether as plain and certain a truth, that

the reverence of parents, in every poffible inftance of competition

and co-rivaljhip, muft yield and fubmit to that of the father,

and lord, both of them and of their children, equally the father,

and lord, of both -, and can be rationally required, and rational-

ly expreffed, in no other inftances, than what are agreeable to

the fixed courfe of nature ; the welfare oifociety, under its feve-

ral adminiftrations of government (provided they tend, upon the

whole, to univerfal happinefsj and to the will of God, in what

wayfoever, it be diftindly and plainly fignified.

I SHALL
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I SHALL only add, that, by the doarine of revealed religion,

and by the reafon of the thing, filial honour is afcertalned to both

the parents j and with moil: apparent equity : Since the feveral

offices, they are refpedtively obliged to fuftain, afford an undeni-

able ground for ejieem and veneration. And if, in any cafe, one

parent has a peculiar claim, the other will be found to have a

Jingular merit in fome other refpedl, which may ferve as a coun-

ter-ba]a7ice to it.

Whenever, therefore, family dijcords rife to fuch a melan-

choly heighth, through intemperance of pafTion, or a ffubborn

dlfpofition, that thofe, whofe duty it is to regulate the affairs of

it, and maintain quiet and harmony, are unhappily alienated

from each other, and in a ffate of determined oppojition ; if, I

fay, in fuch a fatal confufion of all family order, a father, pre-

fuming on his peculiar right to dilate and command, fhould

(though he thereby, in effedl, undermines his own authority)

order his children to flight, and behave with difregard towards,

the other parent
', fuch orders being null and twV in themfelves,

as they tend to root out jiatural affeElion, and are deffructive of

natural right, children are not only excufed in declining to yield

obedience to them, but it is tlieir duty not to obey.

But then, to /hew that they proceed upon fome good prin-

ciples, and do not ad: from mere capricicufnefs^ or objlinacs, it

may be fit for them, calmly to expojtulate with fuch an arbitra-

ry parent, and offer their reajcns with a fubmijjrue and dccejit

reJpeSl : And, if they underftand the true ground, arfd juft mea-

fures, of their duty, or defire only to preferve an uniformity and

conjijlency in their condu(5t, they will not, even upon fuch an oc-

cafion
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cafion as this (though their age iTiould autkorife them to ufe an

ingenuous and honeft freedotn) difcover any thing of haughtinefi

and ungoverned pafjion, or which has the appearance of injolence

and contempt.

Thus much may fuffice, for the general confideration of the

fubjed. In explaining it more at large, I (hall treat of it under

almoft the fame heads, to which it has been reduced, with

fcarce any variety, by the bell writers, who have undertaken

the difcufiion of it ; becaufe this appears, to me, to be a moft

clear and natural method. The honour^ then, which is to be

paid to parents, not as a merely injlitutcd and arbitrary fervice,

but as a debt of nature^ implies in it * affeBion^ and grati-

tude J rei'erencey and fubmijjion j concealing^ or extenuating, their

imperfedfionSj and 'vindicati7ig their perfonal honour, fo far as

right, and the truth of the cafe, will admit ; obedience to their

commands, to the utmoft extent of their rational 2indJuH autho-

rity ; and, whenever it is wanted through a decay of their world-

ly fubftance, the infirmities of age, or any other of the incident

misfortunes or calamities of human life, affording them, in pro-

portion to our ability, and rank, a competent, eafy, and honour-

able fubjiftence' Under thefe heads, the whole of filial duty

will be comprehended ; which I fhall, therefore, briefly illu-

ftrate, in the order in which they fiand.

And, in the First place, one, and a very confiderable, part

of the honour, which children owe their parents, is * a fmcere

affeBion, and lively gratitude.' But why, it may be afked,

•is this filled honour ? I Anfwer, that though affection and grati-

tude may be exercifed towards an inferior, * they are, however,

not only a real, but a jmgular and dijiinguified, honour done

to
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to our parents, Dotwithfbmding their unqueflionable rank of fu-

fenoritj, and the natural autbsrity over us, with which they

are invefted ; becaufe they are a public ackmrsjledgmait of their

humanity, their afiedionate care and condefcenfion, of the gra-

cioufncfs of their paternal govenunent, and the benefits we have

received fiom it.'

T o Jeroe from a grateful fenfe of 'oohmtarj and tmmsrited £i-

vonrs, and fix>m a mere [ninciple of dxjrful^ fi^ai duty, is the

moil exalted honour, that any, even the highefl orders of created

beings, are capable of rendering to God himfelf ; as it is a public

evidence given, that he is not fevere, itrary, but propi-

tious, and indulgent to his child. A ^ if any being whatfo-

cver chufes iixtfo'-ced refpe^ thai nows from a d'^ead of hii fu-

perior power, rather than ^free lubmiffion, founded on affecfion^

and deliberate cbsice, he muft, in his Sfejitifms^ aod in all his

govxnung 'mewsJ be a tyrant, and not a Either.

Allowing then an unfeigned afiedion, and grateful refent-

ment of obligaticHis conferred, to be an eflential, and ooe of the

moft important, branches of that bonour^ which the i-^ry biji of

parents has a right to claim ; the next thing to be inquired into

will be, ' what is the true grwnd, and fapidatien in nature, on

which it is rmfrd, aiKi by which it \& Jitpportedt

'

And to this, let children tbem/ehxs, notwithftanding their af-

fedation of indtpendencey and their private SJqidetudeSy on ac-

count of interruptions in their fond purfuits of Eivourite pleafures,,

and the checks given to their loofe aiMl luxurious fancies, aniwer.

I fuppofe them, noWy to be arrived to fome cleamefsy and ma-

turitj of uoderibandii^ or dfe they are natirel^Ju^eS to parental

govern-
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government. Let them then, in a capacity to difcern between

good and en)ilj anfvver upon their confcienceSy and after folemn and

grave deliberation, to the following queftions.

* Whether (not to mention the inflrumental communication

of being by their parents, becaufe it is not fo clear, that that is

generally intended as a benefit) Whether, I fay, the vaft fa-

tigiie fuftained, in niirfing and cherifiding their infant ftate j the

making provif.on for them, with innumerable anxieties^ when

they were abfolutely defencelefs, and defiitiite of all other aid

;

the bearing with their peevifi, capricious^ and iiniradable tem-

pers ; the parents care, and expetice, in their education ; their
fi)-

iicitude to provide for their future fubjifence j their refilefs days

and wakeful nights, to fecure them from impending dangers ; the

forjning their manjiers aright (fo intended at leaft, though the

defign might be unhappily fruflrated by unforefeen accidents)

the fixing their fituation in life to honour, and advantage -, and

a very conjiderable part, at leaft, of all this goodnefs and care exer-

cifed, before their parents had any fubftantial proof of their dif-

pofitions, without any antecedent tnerit, and from natural, pure,

difjitereficd benevolence— Let children, I fay, anfwer, for

themfelves, upon their confidences, their fenfe oipiety to God, and

of natural duty, whether thefe things do not demand the n\o9ifier-

"oent afeBion, and an eternal gratitude. W^hich are ties not to

be difihhed, by 2,fiern, firoward temper, appearing on fome par-

ticular occafions ; nor by mixtures of imperious condud:, unna'^

turally, indeed, i?iterfiperfied, with this general fcene of benevO"

knee and obligation.^

But what are the particular methods, in which this honour,

"due from children to their parents, ought to be exprefi'ed f The an-

VoL. IL S- fwer
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hrtT is cbvicuj, v;z. * that they fhould krvc them with als-

grkjy and itrive, it poaible, to axticip^t their commands ; that

diey (hould cmform to their orders, and regulatimu of family go-

Ycnunent; that they be afraid of dijpleajing them, by taidng,

fubCcfyt eren fiich tibtrties as are in tfaemielvts innocent ; and

dilcoTer, m gencFil^ not only a difpofidon to be obfer^ant^ in

points oi dutjy but an inclination to Mgf, in matters of in'

Sfference'

Akd ferentiy in order to cultivate this excelknt filial temper^

' mufl be mild and accefbk, and, as their children, grow io.

jASTj, bring them QX}re upon a iSrc^/ with themlelves ; and efpe-

cially pcovide, in their edocaticm, for that great point of all, in>

ftilling into their minds folid fentiments of 'trifdom, and ^ety ; of

which, they will fbon perceiFe the Tail and eminent advantage ;.

and be diipoied, erer afterwards, to te^iiy the moll iincere and

warm a£fbdion to thofe, whom they will find, by experience, to

have been, by their prudent cire, the chief it^umaiis of their

higbefifiUdtj:

Thz next thing ccntiine-i, in the ^rirar due to parents, is.

* rr^trecce, ssxijisjrj^^^n. This, ic may be thought, mere ex-

tSAj Jmts with the idea, that is gencraUj aiSxed to the word

honour, than what was mentioned under the foregoing head

:

But the true ground of the afeSiem^ gratittide^ and re^:erence js>

m reality, much the fame \ and neither of them can be fepa-

r€Ud from the otber^ without weakniog, or deftroying the

ToB generality of mankind are, indeed, fo miiled by their

as to be isxA of a{^eani^ in the pamp^ and ftctte of fupe-

riority I
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riorlty: They can, therefore, hardly be perfwaded, to think

any thing zfelid mark oi honour^ but what carries with it the face

oi fervility, and fear, * But it fliould always be cbnfidered,

that there is a plain difference between dread^ and reverence}

and that the proper reverence of a parent, when it is carried

to its moft rational heighth, and fhows the trueft honour, is no-

thing like the Jear^ which ^.Jlave feels of an abfolute and rigorous

majier j but the humble veneration of one, in whom the cha-

rafters oiprotestor
^ friend^ and governour^ are all united.'

And what, now, are the reafons^ which prove this reverence,

and fubmiffion, to be a natural and indifpenfible duty ? They

are, feveral of them, fuch^ as require no depth of judgment to

comprehend ; but what children of all ages^ who have arrived to

a capacity of thinking and adting morally, may difcern the weight

of: And the others will appear, to have an undeniable force, to

thofe who are at all ufed to reflexion. The Jirji fort of reafons,

and which are obvious to children, whofe faculties arc open to

d'jiingwjh good and evil, but not yet come to ferfeB matu-

rity, are,

• That the God, who gave them their being, thtirfupreme

and heavenly father, whofe dominion is unlimited, and uncon-

troulable, has made them fuhjeSl to their earthly parents, by the

eftablifhed law and order of human nature : So that a difrefpeSf-

ful carriage towards them is, indeed, an offence againft nature,

an irreverence offered to God himfelf

Again, they are, naturally, under the proteSlion of their pa-

rents, who are to defend them from danger, and provide all

S 2 things,
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things necelTary and convenient for them, * and the po-wer, or-

dained by nature to proieB, muft be fuperior to thofe, who

are ordained to be protedied by it. The prote6tion afforded mufl;

not only claim a return of grititude^ but of reference, and

honour.'

Add to this, that parents were not only appointed^ by the in-

finite wifdom of the God of nature,, to be their childrens guardi-

am, in the manner already mentioned ;
' but are invefted with

an authofitx, to mould and fix their tender paffions, and regulate

the difpofitions and habits of their minds. But if parents were

generally difregarded, and treated with contempt (as they mighty

indeed, be uni'verfally, if it was lawful and allowable in any

fingk inftance) they ^vouId, probably, be difcouraged in exer-

ciiinf^ thofe ollices of affeciion and prudent care, on which not

only the good, but the I'^r)' coJitinuance, of the human fpecies,: in

a great meafure depends-.'

Other rational grounds, of reverence and honour to parents,

are ' that, m families, thtjirji manners oifociety are formed;

that they are a kind oiJejjiinaries, in which perfons are defigned

to be trained up, according to the various ranks and diftindions

of mankind, for ufe and fer^ice in the greater licrld ; and that

thefe excellent purpofes cannot poffibly be anfwered, if family

order be not preferred; nor can the leaft jl:adoii) of order be

maintained, if the authority of parents is not reverenced, and

fubmitted to.' I have chofen to join fubmijjion to reverence, be-

caufc, in the prefent cafe, it is a natural confequence, and one

of the trueft demonftrations, of it : And I diftinguifh fubmiffion

from obedience^ and range it under another head, becaule it is

pofrible;^.
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poflihle, that fubmijjion may be fhewn in many refpedls, where

tJiere is no command given, and coniequently, where, in the

ftrid; fenfe of the word, there can be no obedience.

It is now proper to enquire, how this reverence and fubmif-

fion to parents is, in general, to be exprejfed -^ and what are the

proper meafures of it. And to this I anfwer ' that the maii-

ner of expreffing it will differ fomething, according to the age af

children, and the degree of their fibjeciion to, and depcndance on,

their parents. Thofe who are incapable of chcofng for them-

felves, and v/ant fufficient jirength of rcafon^ to dire(5t and regu-

late their own behaviour, are bound to a more ahfohite and tm-

pitcite fubmiflion, than others, who are grown up to fome ripenefs

of age and underftanding, though Hill continuing, as being a part

of their family^ under the more immediate tuition and govei'n-

/«f«/ of their parents. And thefe, again, are obliged io fiibmit,

in feveral inftances, where it cannot be rationally required of

fuch, as have dijlinSi families^ under their own care and regidation

;

and who, their circiwiftances being, upon that account, in a

great meafure altered^ muft^ of courfe, be in a more free and

independent way of life.'-

But, notwithftanding ^what has been now faid, the more

material expreflions of reverence and fubmiffion will remain, in

general^ very nearly the fame. * It is incumbent on all, without

exception, to treat their parents with all duQ outward marks- oi

honour j to comply, as far as is pojjible^ with their inclinations ;

never, when they are obliged to dijjent from their judgments, to

do it with an air o^ pride ^ 2Lnd-obJiinacy j to yields in all debates

about indifferent matters, when they fee them peremptory and de-

termined in their opinions, rather than provoke, and raife their

paffions.
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pafTions, hyjliffnefsy and a contemptuous cppofition j and, in every

age of life, not to affecl an air of abfolu'e independency, or put

themfelves upon the foot of a ftridt equality with their parents

;

but to bear with their ififirmities^ and attend to their counfels,

and admonitions, with modefly'

And this part of their dut\% it is reafonable to fuppofe, that

children, in general, will readily perform, vi parents rightly dif-

charge their duty. * Would they be reverenced, as their place^

and character, and fuperio^ity demand let them reverence

themfehes, and ftudy to maintain their dignity, by being tem-

perate in their pafiions, and difcreet and irreproachable in their

condud. Let them not render their own rank mean, and de-

fpicable, by capricioufnefs and levity j by a weak, variable, in-

confiftent temper ; bv being guided, chiefly, by unaccountable

humours, and fudien itarts of fancy ; and appearing to have no

uniform and lleady rule of action. Let them not, by manifert-

ing a want of rejolution, upon all proper occafions, to ajfert their

authority, and quell ftubborn oppofition to it, encourage info-

lence, and put the reins of go^cernment out of their own

hands.'

•But I difmifs this head, and go on to another branch of that

refpeB, which our parents have a natural right to claim from us

' and which coniift in concealing, or extenuating, their im-

perfections, fo far as juAice, and the truth of things, will admit

of. Not to make this Jmall return, for the great and important

benefits which we have received, muil: argue a moll: ungrateful

and degenerate difpofition. It is a debt we owe to a common

friend, nay, in fome meafure, to a ftranger -, and fhall we deny

it to thofe, to whom we fland in one of the firft of all human

relations.
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relationsy and are united by the ftrldefl and clofeft ties ? Reafon,

and all principles of virtue and honour^ muft then have forfaken

us, and have left us quite ftupified, and infenfible of moral obli-

gations.

But if inftead of adting, in the manner which I have above

defcribed, we join in reproaching our parents, and voluntarily ex-

pofmg either their indifcretions, or vices^ this is fuch unnatural

wickcdnefs, as muft render us juftly, and univerfally, detefied.

This crime, on account of its heinous guilt, is reprefented, in the

holy Scriptures, as what renders us liable to the peculiar difplea-

fure of almighty God : And for thm publtfiing and ridiculing^

inftead of concealing and covering, his father's nakednefs and

fiamej was Ham^ the fon of Noahy devoted, by a wile decree

of providence, to a very fignal and remarkable judgment ; which

did not terminate in his own perfon^ but, in its natural confe-

quences, extended to his pojlerity,

I SHALL only add, that let children be influenced by ever

fo high a fpirit of generojityy and difcharge their duty, in this

refpedl, with the utmoft exaBnefs^ it would ftill be infinitely

better, for parents not to render fuch a palliation of their faultSy

and defence of their honour^ in any degree necejjary : Becaufe nei-

ther the world in general, nor their children in particular, can

retain a thorough ejleem of them in their minds, while their be-

haviour is fuch, as ftands in need of excufesy and laboured aj>p0'

kgies.

The next part of the honour and regardy which is to be ftiewn

to parents, is this * that, whenever it is wanted through a

decay of their worldly fubftance, the infirmities of age, or any

other
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other of the incident misfortunes and calamities of Hfe^ we afford

them, in proportion to our ability and rank^ a competent^ eafy,

and honourable fubjiftence.' This is an ad: not of mere benignity,

not a free and voluntary office of charity j but a branch of gf'a-

titiide, and jufl retaliation. St. Paul^ therefore, has reprefented

it as a great duty of religion, and unchangeable morality, when

he fays, if a7iy ividow have children let thetn learn jirft. to J]:ew

piety at home^ and to requite their pare?its : For that is good [in-

trinficiilly^ and in its O'wii nature^ g'Ood\ and acceptable before

God*.

And our bleffed Saviour, in a very remarkable pafTage (in the

15th chapter of St. Matthews gofpel) has exprefsly included this

cafe^ within the intention and fcope of the fifth commandment.

His words are God hath conwianded, faying^ honour thyfa-

ther^ and thy mother ; and he that ciifeth father, or mctber, let

him die the death. But ye, hypocritical Scribes and Phaj^ifees, ye

Apojiates, not from religion only, but nature, lay fo little flrefs

en this eternal and facred law of the Deity, that ye are not

afliamed to declare, and teach puhlickly, that nn^hofoever fiallfay

to hisfather, or his mother, It is a gift, by whaffoever thou might-

eft be profited by me \i,' e. if any man fhall have bound himfelf,

by a folemn impious vow, not to relieve his parents necefjities, or

has fuperftitioufty co?ifecrated to pretended religious ufes, what

ought to have been applied to their fupport and mai7itenance\ he

fliall be free, notwithflanding he honoureth not his father, or his

mother
-f-.

PIere it is mofl obvious, that the cenfure of Chrift, pafTed on

this vile perverfion of the law of God, implies, as the very

* I Tim. V. 4. f Matth. xv. 4, 5, 6.

founda-
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foundation of it, that thofe who refufed (whether from motives

q{ falfe religio7ij or of covetoufnefs^ and luxury^ it makes no dif-

ference) that thofe, I fay, who refufed to allow a fubfijlence to

their parents, in proportion to their capacity and fortune, did

not yield them necefary honour. Maintenance, therefore, muft

be effentially included in it j or, otherwife, it might have been

paid (which, our Saviour aiTerts, it could not be) notwithftand-

ing they were deficient in this article. And reafon itfelf ftrongly

fpeaks the fame language, mz. that to fay to parents, we honour

you^ without affording them, when it is in our power, the

means of eajy and honourable livings is like the inftance, St.

'James * has gi^'en of a rich man, who has many fuperfluities,

faying to the naked, and hungry, be ye warfned, and filled,

though he gives them not thofe things^ which are needful for their

bodily wants. It is, in both cafes, either moft fenfelefs, or

moft impudent, mockery ; an infult on the diflreffed, and a ridi-

culing charity z-wdijufiice.

The exaSi proportion^ indeed, which ought to be fet apart for

thefe great purpofes oifilial duty, no moralifl can precifely fix :

But if it be penurious, and greatly inadequate to our circum-

flances, we may be fare in general, that God will not regard it

as an ad oi virtue, and it mufl-, in itfelf, be a vile and defpicable

offering. * And this I will venture to affirm, that if while we
are lavifio in the purfuit ol pkafure, and while we wanton in a

profufion, and excefs, of worldly po??}p and fplendor, we content

ourfelves with affigning, to. our parents, but a firait and bare

fubfiftence, our duty appears, undeniably, to be the lafl, and

'very loweft, confideration, that weighs with us : And if, at any

* Janaes ii. i6.

Vol. II. T time
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time, we SiXt ajhatned to htfeen with our parents, on account of

the meanuefs of their kabit^ and general accommodation (which is a

bafenefs of mind, beyond my power fully to defcribe) it can only

be, either becaufe our pride has fwollen us up to vain and high co7i-

ceifs, above our trt4e condition ; or our avarice^ and fordidnefs of

temper, have hardened our hearts againft the didates, againft

the reverend and foft impreflions, of nature'

The Last head to be confidered is, *the cbedie7tce, due from

children to their parents.' To treat of this diftindlly and

clearly, and in fuch a manner, that what fliall be offered may-

be applied readily, and without confufion, to the moft import-

ant cafes, which may happen in the courfe of parental govern-

ment, is a matter of no fmall difficulty j and, accordingly, the

beft moralifts have, efpecially in their application to cafes that

occur, and, in fome degree, as to the extent of the obedience it-

felf, determined varioufly. * The conftitutiom and cuftoms of

countries, fixing the ftandard of what is, in this refpedl, decent

and fit, differ. The very rule of right condud is oftentimes per^

plexed^ and requires fedate judgment, and calm deliberation, to

adjufl it. Andfancy and paffion, always blind, wild, and flub-

born, afferting their right to decide^ thruft reafon out of its native

feat of judgment,'

It is, in an efpecial manner, the nature of paffion and ob-

ftinacy to propagate themfelves :
* And, from hence, arife ag-

graduated claims on both fides ; dentands of extravaga?it abate-

ments on the one hand, in proportion to the excefs, of rigidnefs

and exaSiiony on the other.* So that as nothing fo flrongly in-

clines the parent, fond of power, and the oftentation of it, to

ftretch his authority even to tyranny^ and till it becomes quite

odious
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odiom and infupportabky as the perverfe, and contemptuous, car-

riage, of an infolent, undutiful child ; there is fcarce any thing,

which fo certainly engages children, difpofed to be licentious,

and wifhing to get rid of all controul, in fchemes of difobedience^

and oppofition to the real authority with which they are invefted

by God, as the fevere and cruel government of indifcreet and

arbitrary parents.

The point, therefore, mud be cooly flated, and reduced, in

the cafe of each, to a rule of propriety and moderation ; becaufe,

when things are pufhed to extremes^ they will of courfe diflblve

and break, and defeat, their own fond purpofes, at the fame

time that they fubvert the wife order of nature. ' For it cannot,

in reafon, be expected, that the authority of parents will be ho-

noured^ or, indeed, that it will long fubfift^ when it is not their

own proper authority^ but an ufurpation \ or, that the obediefice

of the child will be free^ chearful^ and conftant^ when it ceafes

to be a jufi and limited obedience, and is converted into a ftate

of opprejjiotjy and Jlavery'

Saint Paul-, indeed, has urged this branch of filial duty, as

an unalterable tie and obligation of naturey as well as ofChri-

Jlianity : And he has done it, too, in the largeft and mofl ex-

teniive terms ; as if it was a condudl ever uniformly and injlexi-

hly the fame, or that could, upon no occalion whatever, be dif-

penfed with. For thus he directs Children obey yo\M pare?itSy

in ALL things *. But it muft be remembred, that the exhorta-

tion cannot fairly be underftood in the fame latitude, with the

words all things abfolutely and flridly confidercd ; becaufe the

* -Col. iii. -20.

T 2 ^//
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all things^ here Ipoken of, are of necellity limited, by being re-

ftrattled to a particular fuhjecf. It is not the importance znd force

of the phrafc itfelf, but the tiatwe of the cafe to which it relates,

that is the jull meafurc of (Obedience, and the true rule of inter-

pretation.

And this the reafon, the common fenfe, of mankind, in al-

moft all other parallel inftances, will readily admit. They uni-

erfally allow a greater or lefe fcope to the Jhife of the feif-fame

expreflions, according to the quality, or from the different rea-

fens, of the particular fubjedts, to which they are applied.

* Thus, fliould it be laid be juft to all, or, render to even" one

bis due it muft plainly appear, that, here, it is not from the

mere abfl:ra<5t fenfe of the words e^cery one, but from the nature

of the duty itfelf required, that we judge the exhortation to be

unii-erfal and ahjolute : Becaufe when we read give to every

man that afieth of thee though the latitude of e.xpreffwn be

the fame, yet the latitude of ineaning neither is, nor can be, the

fame. The reafon of the injun(ftion, in the latter inftance, equal-

ly forces us to refrain it within certain bounds, as it did, in the

former, to admit the diredtion to be unlimited.'

S o again, ' if it be equally the fubjed: of a command, to obef

God, parents, tnagijlrates, ?nafers, in all things, th^re is no

way to prevent thefe different precepts, from incurring the

charge of a contradi^ion and inconfiflency utterly irreconcileable,

unlefs it be by allowing, that there is but one authorit}% which

is fupreme and abfolute ; and enlarging, or reducing, the obedience

in each particular, according to the natural jufl order, and rank,

of fuperiority. Befides, if there is but onefupreme, all the other

pcrji:ers, being deriird and fuborditiate, muft, from their very

nature,
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nature, be limited -,
and all limitation of power necefTarily infers,

in an equal degree, a reftridion and limitation of obedience^

From all which premifes it is undeniably certain, that the

Apoflle's exhortation to children^ above-mentioned, can poffibly

mean no more, than that they fliould be obedient to their pareiits

in all cafes, which lye within the proper fcope and injiiience of

parental authority ; or, in other words, in all things^ which they

can reafonably and Jitly require. It may, perhaps, be oftentimes

prudent, and bed upon the whole, to yield (when nothing is

infifted upon, that is abfolutely evil^ or that interferes with a/i^-

perior tie) though there be, ftridly fpeaking, no right to de-

mand obedience : And there neither is, nor can be, fuch an in-

trinlic right in ajjy authority, when it exceeds the bounds, pre-

fcribed and fixed for it in nature, and is arbitrarily and wantonly

exercifed.

. Add to all this, that the very fame general account, and ex-

planation, of the fubje6t may be fairly deduced from St. Paid's

faying, with a view to enforce the obediejice of children (as he

had before defcribed the extent of it) that it was well-pleafing un-

to the Lord^. * For could fuch an unlimited obedience, as con-

founded all the natural differences of things, all powers, all

claims, be acceptable to that infinite wifdom, which y^-K^, which

approved of, which itfelf ordained, thofe outward diftinBions,

from whence different rules of condud muft, always, necefTa-

rily fpring ? Can it be agreeable to him, upon the fole ground

of words, literally, and without reafon, interpreted, to intro-

duce diforder into the moral, Jhcial, part of his creation^ and

* Col. iii. 20.

fubvert
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lubvert the eilabliihed Ichemes of his providential govern-

ment

The lame Apoflle therefore, in his epiiUe to the BphepanS^

has r^r/c\/ the form of the exhortation thus : Children^ obey your

parents in the Lord, i. e. fo far, as is confiilent with that high

veneration, which, as profejfo^s of the G(>fpel, ye owe to Cbriji,

and, as men, to xht Jupreme parent and ruUr of all intelligent be-

ings J in every thing, that is an infirumentai part of his univerfal

government, in nothing beneatby or beyond, it.

Should it be inquired, farther, why the univerfal obedience

of children, to which St. Paul intended to exhort, is reprefented

as a thing ireJl pleajrng to God ; he himfelf has immediately

eiven the direft:, and the onlv oertinent and fatisfadors", anlwer

that could be given, viz, that this is right *. In the reafonable,

equitable, and gracious government, even of the fupreme m:^

Tiarcb of the world, nothing is enjoined, but becaufe it is right,

nothing accepted, as a mark of due reverence and hojiour in the

fubjeSt, but what is performed from a fenfe of its being right.

But is it right m children to cbey vcitbcut referve ? Here let us

hefitate, and fix our ground : And, upon this general founda-

tion, let us proceed to confider, more diilindly, what are the juft

meaji/res of pzTenls authority, and, of confequence, th^juii /imi-

tations of childrens obedience.

That there is a real authority lodged in parents, the frame

of nature (as we have already feen) plainly indicates; and all

nations, and ages, of the world have acknowledged it. There

* Zpa. ri. I,

are
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are images and faint copies of it (fo far as relates to the preferv-

ing, and training up, their young to a flate of maturity, and ap-
titude to provide for themfelves) throughout the animal world.
To them is affigned (and it is an inflina: deeply fixed, and im-
prefTed on their feveral natures) the care of guarding, and nur-
turing, the tender helplefs flate of animal life ; and of inftruBing^

too, in thofe offices, which are necefTary for the Jupport of the

Jpecies.

« But authority differs greatly from inftinSi ; and muft have

reafon both as its foundation, and guide. Man alone, therefore,

in the external vifible world, being advanced to this rank, and

endowed with the capacities for a 'voluntary 'wife adminiftration

and government, can be properly faid to be entrufted with au-

thority! And, without admitting this authority, m parents, to

be an indifpenfable right, derived from nature, there is no pro-

vifion left for the regular and decent education of children in

a m2iV\ntvfuited to their moral powers ; to their focial propenfities

and affedtions ; or to their peculiar fituation, and order, in the

fcale of human life. ' Thus the moll important end of infli-

tutions oi family goverment (which is the cultivation and im-
provement of the human race, and continuing its fuccef/ive de-

fcent, with ufefulnejs and honour, throughout all generations) is,

in a great meafure, defeated: And, in confequence of this, all

otherfocieties are likely, in time, to difjohe.'

But, befides this, it is highly worthy of notice, that the

education of children, from whence parental authority derives its

chief fandion, is enforced on mankind, with diilinguifhed

weight and energy of reafon, by « ihefngular conflitution of hu-

man nature.' The feveral tribes, of animals, foon arrive to tliat

ilate
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Hate of perfeBiofj, which is necelTary for the future fupport and

re'Tulation of their lives ; fo as to anfwer, completely, the end of

our common creator. ' But man, as a more refined and elabo-

rate work of God, arrives at this point but JIvivly: His de-

fencelefs condition lails much longer, than the entire fenfitive

cxijlence of many other creatures ; and his inabiUty, to provide

for himfelf, is vaftly greater. This is a demonftration that

God intended, that the parent, man (by the exercife of due be-

nevolence, and tendernefs towards his off-fpring) fliould raife

moral habits; while the other creatures, inferior to him, are

mechanicallv, and without thought or virtue, influenced te fuU

fil nature's laws. * xA.nd after reafin has firfl began to difplay it^

felf in locfe languid ejfays, and cajual incidental mimickries of wii^

dom, and found judgment, it lingers and is long detained in

this fchool of trifes ; before it is capable of difcerning points of

folidit)' and moment relating to itfelf; to thofe in the fame

J}ation J
to others of a different rank, and charaSlcr, in human

nature i
and to the common father of all.'

To prevent the evils, that will naturally refult from thefe

things, rcw^wZ/f fchemes, '\1fathers of our country, may, indeed,

be afiigned in theory : ' But, unlefs the plan of policy, in almoll:

all nation?, be entirely changed, and juft and honourable, rather

than fervile partial, '•cirtisoi public adminiflration, be furfued as

the invariable rule of conduct j an improper, unnatural, edu-

cation, and the defpotic confufion of all private property, are moft

likely to be the confequaice. And, thus, juflice itfelf will be

converted into a mean tool of political interefi' So that this ge-

neral conclufion remains, I think, flill plain and indubitable,

viz* that parents are inverted with an authority over their chil-

f^ren, that is natural, and, upon the whole, unalienable.

But
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But It muft fully appear, from what has been before, inci-

cientally, fuggefted on this head that if there be ^i\yfacred
injiexible ties of focial morality, if there be, in nature, any prior

obligations, if there be ^ny Jiiperior power, this authority of pa-

rents muft, of neceffity, be circumfcribed, The rules, for

conducting the exercife of it, cannot, in the nature of things, be

ahfolute : Nor, whatever deference they may, in priidenccy de-

mand, in virtue of the cujloms or laws of particular countries,

can they, on that account, be deemed inviolable ; becaufe thefe

cuftoms and laws are mere huma?! ordinances, and confequent-

ly, 2}\ fallible. ' Accordingly we find, that even in the morals

of the ancient 'Roman ftate, fo highly extolled, and fet in oppo-

fition to Chriftian precepts, for fcarce any other reafon but that

the latter are Chriftian -, we find here, I fay, that expofing chil-

dren to fale, upon the foot of other branches of a man's pro-

pertj, and as Jlaves, by nature, has been admitted and eftablifh-

ed as a law : And, upon the fame foundation, other infiitiitions

have, hkewife, been introduced, equally repugnant to reafon,

and nature.' Let us now go on to ftate, more particularly, the

meafures of parental authority, and the juft limitations o^filial

obedience.

And, First, ' It mull be confined (in both cafes) to things

that are, in their own nature, lanjoful and fit ; otherwife, it

,

makes all religion and morality felf-deJlruSli'vei by being a con-

iradiSlion to i'tfelf.' The law of nature is an Miivcrfal tie j and

it is, therefore, impoffible, that any particular branch, of this

law, fhould diflblve and evacuate the whole. No c?ie article of

right ought to be fo interpreted, as to undermine all right : But,

Vol. II. U on
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on the contran', all parental pavers are, in their nature, fubcrdi^

fiate to the univerial dictates of equity.

Again, ' the authority of parents ought to be difclaimed, not

only when it contradicts a determinate and exprefs conftitutioiT

of nature^ but when it oppofes any rule of revealed religion^ ap-

prehended, and acknowledged, asfuch." Otherw^fe, we dire<^-

ly renounce our obedience and dut\' to God, and, in effedt, af-

lert, that there are ether indication of his will, more importanf

and credible than what, we ourl'elves acknowledge, to be his oivn

explanation of his will ; who framed the whole f»il:em of nature,

and adapted it, in every part, to its peculiar purpofes.

Thirdly, * in matters relating to eonfcience^ children neither

are, nor can be, abfolutely fubje<ft to the command, and impofi'-

tion, of their parents.' Indeed, in their tender years, and ivant

of ci^acits to 'udge for themfelves, they are, fo far as this in-

abilit)' extends, entirely under the management, and controuF,

of their proper natural fuperiors. Parents may have a right to

command (from the ufefidnefs of public worihip in general, to

fupport all moral rsirtues, all regular and orderly fbciet}') their

out^vard attendance on the particular forms, which they them-

felves chiefly apprcrce : But, when children are capable of rea-

foning, and judging, for thcmfehes, this is a harbsrous and tyran^

nical impolition.

For to conflrain any one, who fcruples the la^fulnefs of it,

to confent to my fpeculative creed, or acquiefce in my outward

forms of religion, againft his ccnfcience, is forcing him to violate

the integrity, and innocence, of his mind. And, if any parent,

ekher
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either through ignorance, or ufurpation of power, ad:s this un^

natural part, he is, 'virtually^ a rebel againft God ; from whom
his own authority is derived : He, in a manner, impofes upon

his children the praSiice^ and, in confequence of this, the habit

of dijjimulation in all commo7i affairs j and may be ranged, among
the moft pernicious corrupters of their moral character.

Farther, * when parents require, of their children^ things

that are evidently hurtful to them, upon the whole, the latter

can be under no obligation, to comply with their inju7i6iions
:'

Becaufe the parents authority, like that of all others, could ne-

ver be intended to gratify the inordinate views of a proud and in-

flexible temper j but for the ad'vantage, and welfare of thofe,

who are fubjeBed to it. I fay things hurtful in themfelves

becaufe children will be apt to imagine, as general experience

teaches^ that they are intolerably injured, even by adts of necef-

fary .care and circumfpedlion 5 fuch as the controul oi foppery ;

the confining them to hufinefs, where therejs an idle vain difpoli-

tion J and the like. * This is too much the reproach, and bane,

of the prefent age j and will, I fear, through the too eafy tradi^

tion of impertinence, fuperficial knowledge, and awkward, in-

.conliderate, indecent manners, be the lamentation of pofterity.*

Another rule, which has been prefcribed, by almoft all

writers on the law of nature and nations, to bound parental autho-

rity, is this, * that what, the parent enjoins, muft be confiflent

with tYiQ public regulations, and laws, of our country' And thus,

without doubt, it ought to be, when the laws of our country are

reafofiable and juji laws : Otherwife, both parents and country

are aliens from nature, from the community of mankind, and

from the government of God.

U 2 'If
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* I F the lay:s of our country prefcribe vnifcrmity of opinkn,

or univerial ccjifmt in one modi of -xcrfiip^ which nature declares

to be impojpble ; or if they command me to aji/} in any breaches

of juftice, or in any offices of 'violence arid perfecution ; which

has fometimes been the cafe, even in cur own land, to the re-

proach of the virtue, and honour, of this braie and generous na-

tion (who ought, therefore, to defe/i the memory of thofe luxu-

rious cfprefjrct princes, in whcfe reigns fuch acfls of \aolence

were firfl eftabliihed
:

') In thefe, ana all other, cafes of a like

kind, our dutv is moft evidently this, to follow the didfate of

rcafin, and not the lujl of po'urer 3 and to cbty God, rather than

degenerate and fcjj;f man.

But, in all inftances, which are either ufeful or innocent,

the public laws muft be prefercd^ to the contrary injunc^ons of

parents : * Bec^u£cJdmiHes, however important or numerous, are

but parts of larger ciiil focieties ; and therefore, with the excep-

tions before claimed, their government and orders mull: be of /';-

ferior weight.'

And from thefe general principles, "Avs, that the autbcrity of

parents was intended to enforce, only what is^ in itfelf ; that it

is rot dellructive of the natural rights of children; that it

could not be defigned to force confcience, or opprefs privatejudg^

went ; and that the ultimate fcope of it ought to terminate, in

the mutual happinefs of parents and children : We may certain-

ly, I fay, colled: from thefe premifes, ' that it can be no juft

part, of parental authority, to force children to a perpetual lyrx'

of celibaa : but that all fuch fchemes mav, and ou2;ht to, be

cppofed to the utmoft of our power ; becaufe they are a mani-

feu
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it^ contradidion to nature, and to fonie of its nnqueftionable,

and moft ftrongly implanted, pafjions. They raife a violent dif-

giiji to religion, on account of its monftrous feverity j
* and

inftead of fecuring greater JimpUcity^ and chajlity of man-

ners, tempt, in the moil effectual and irreliflihle manner

poffible, to incontinence-, nay, to unbi'idled exceffes o^ fenfital

impurity'

And, Finally, * in the article of marriage (as the con-

ti:a6ling parties are here, in reafon, to be fuppofed, to have

arrived to fome maturity of age, and under
ft
anding^ parents, I

think, fliould feldom exert any a<Sls oipower, but choofe, in ge-

neral, rather to perfwadej It is fcarce ever advifeable, to at-

tempt to force their children s iiiclinations ; much lefs, as the

happinefs of the latter is chiefly concerned in this folemn flipula-

tion, to conjlrain them, by the weight of authority, to any alU-

ances, to which there appears to be a rooted aver/ion.- Parents

fhould contract no marriages, merely on principles of avarice,

and ambition, for this mofl manifeft and undeniable reafon ; that

not ajiuence of wealth, not eminence and fplendor of outward cir-

cumflances, but reciprocal tender love, is the only durable ground

of conjugal felicity

>

And farther, they fliould be always rea-

dy to difpofe of their children, in marriage, properly and ho-

nourably, and to devolve upon them, according to their rank

in life, a fit and fuitable proportion of their worldly fub-

ftance ; that, through the penury and rigour of their parents,

they may not be tempted, by a rajh furrender of their perfons,

to bargain for difgrace and mifery : And, befides, * this laft i<5

nothing more than a debt of JlriSi juftice ; fmce parents, with

refped; to the equitable diftribution, of part of their eftate, jud

before mentioned, are not to be confidered as abj'olute pojfejfors^

but
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but ^"^Jlewardsy entrufted for their children.' If, therefore, they

would force them to marry, where there is quite an indecent

difparity of age\ or where there is a difmcUjiation on private

motives, which is never likely to be co?iquered; there is a

great deal to be urged, from rights of nature, to ex-

tenuate fuch inflances, of childrens feeming dilrefpect and dif-

obedience.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII

Of the diJiinB obligations (?/'ma{lers, and fervants.

I
AM now to begin to treat of relations, and the mutual du^

ties neceflarily refulting from thence, which have not fo

flrid: a connexion with the very idea, and iirft rudiments, of hu-

man fociety, as the obhgations of hujbands and wiveSj parents

and children y but may rather be conlidered, as fecondary and

confequential duties.

According to the prefent conftitution, and order of things,

fixed by the unerring wifdom of the great creator, the inflitution

of marriage was abfolutely neceflary, to the propagation and

fupport of mankind, as a regular and well ordered fociety j nor

could the continuance of their nature be effedled in any other

way, fo becoming the dignity of their rank, and their prehemi-

nence of reafon : Nor, again, could this facred rite anfwer its

firft and chief dejign, without introducing the relations oiparents

and children. Both thefe, therefore, arc infeparable, almofl,

from the charader oi focial humanity, * But we can eafily

conceive of men in fome ilate of fociety, before the diftind: of>

fices, and obligations, of majiers and fervants (efpecially as they

are now underflood) had aSlually, and, indeed, before it waf5

pofllble thty Jhould havey taken place.*

How-
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However, though it appears, from what has been fliid,

that the latter are but Juhfequent and iiiferior relations, * yet they

are plainly grafted on nature^ and derived from the fame original

root.' For as there is a juft fenfe, in which all mankind are by

nature equaJ^ becaufe, if they had all been created at once^ in

maturity of ftrength and underflanding, eadj member of the

whole would have had the fame rights with any other fingle per-

fan whatfoever, to Ufe^ to the prcfeycation^ and comfortablefup^

port of life, and, confequently, an equal property in the common

flock of nature, liberally provided and ordained for their ufe

;

and becaufe even 770^, and for ever, each individual, confidered

merely as a man, has an undoubted claim to the fame degree of

equitable and kind treatment, in the fame circumjiances 3 as all

this, I fay, is moft obvious, and, upon principles of right rea-

fon, inconteftable : So, on the other hand, it is too evident to

be denied, that the providence, of the fupreme difpofer of all

things, defigned from the beginning, that as mankind increafed,

and multiplied into larger focieties, they fhould be ranged into

different claffes, different orders and degrees, in a fubordination to,

and neceffar}' dependence upon, each other.

* This variety of ftations and offices may be filled, in fome

meafure, accidental: For thus it truly is in general, with re-

fpe(fl to the perfons themfehes, who are fixed in higher, or lowery

charaders.' It arofe at frji, perhaps chiefly, from greater, or

kfer, improvements of the underftanding ; extent of ufeful know-

ledge ; diligence and application to acquire a larger property 3

and prudence and good oeconomy to preferije it from whence

naturally spring plenty, influence, and authority In fome, and

dependence, and fubie(5tion in others. Thefe caufcs ^will always

continue,
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continue, in many plain and vilible inftances, to produce the

fame effeSls-, and create the fame differences : Which may, like-

wife, be frequently owing to accidents of birth, family, frie7id-

Jhips, or a particular advantageous Jituation in life, that others

are deprived of.

* And men of fuperior rank, and who are pofTeffed of a larger

fubftancc, for their own eafe and better accommodation, and to

exempt themfelves from meaner and more laborious offices, will

immediately find themfelves inclined, to procure the attendance

and fervices of others j which the more indigent, or lefs for-

tunate, mufl: be often obliged to fubmit to, to gain an honefl

and convenient fubfiftence/

This is the a5lual eourfe of nature, and flows from the ori-

ginal conflitution of nature ; it fhould therefore be regarded,

' as a part of the God of nature's wife plan, for the more per-

fedl regulation and government of mankind.' Vai'ious capacities

of reafon, different talents, fituations, and advantages for attain-

ing to a fuperior degree, have been, from the firfh appointment

of human nature, one of its fixed and unchangeable laws. It

could, therefore, never be intended, that they fhould all afpire,

nor was it poffible they fliould all rife, to exactly the fame

rank ; neither the order, nor ftrength, nor happinefs, of fociety

can be didy, if at all, maintained, upon this fanciful arrogant

fcheme of an univerfal equality. But if difference of circum-

fiances be admitted as natural and fit, fervitude mufl neceffarily

follow J and in proportion to the degree of inequality, will- be

the degree and extent oi fervitude. So that it may be as truly

faid of this, as of authority and govcrnjnent itfelf, * that it is an

ordinance of God'
Vol. II. X But,
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But, here, it is highly proper to inquire, in order to curb

the pride and inl'olence of power, for what purpofc\ providence

has contrived it, to be one of the regular zn^fiated orders in hu-

man life : I fpeak not now of the general end of its inftitution,

which, without doubt, was the 'wifer gvoemmenty and greater

g9ody of the whole ^ but of the peculiar dejign of it, with refpeft

to mafters and Jervaais themielves, who are the parties more im-

mediately concerned. ' Could this be in a being of infi-

nite goodnels the cafe, the icanton luxurious eafe, of the one,

at the expence of the others mifery f The ilate, the pomp, and

faUe grandeur of the majler^ to the diihonour and oppreffion of

xhtfenar.t f Could jullice deal fo unequally"^ Could wifdom deal

fo arbitrarily f ' No : A haughty contemptuous carriage, as if

the inferior was of a dillind: order of creatures ; violations of

mutual contrads, only becaufe there is a power to do wrong

;

deprelTing the weak and indigent; and exactions of a rigorous

and cruel fervice are a dir&ft contradiction to the rule, and

example, of God's fovereign dominion : And mull therefore ren-

der, as the greater tyrants of the world, fo the petty tyrants of

families, dftefiabU in his "fight, and obieds of infamy to all the

reafonable, and generous, part of mankind.

Servitude, it was obfcnred before, admits of very di^erent

degrees ; but there are chiefly two kinds of it, to which all the

reft may be reduced. The firil is what, fome of the beft writers

on the law of nature and nations, have ililed perfeB ; the other

incompktey i.c free and 'ixluntary fervitude. Thofe, who are

referred to the laft clafs, are hired and contraBed fcr^cants ; and

Aofe, under the firft, Jlaves, Thefe were, generally, captii'es

taken m war ; or the defcendenti of fuch, as were eftecmed a

part
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part of the conquerors property j or thofe, who had fold them-

fehes to a perpetual fervitude Of whoCe /Irejigtb, and labour,

and perfonsj even to the inflid;ing death itfelf for grofler injuries,

and more flagrant breaches of trufc, their mafters, in thefe old

times of tyranny and difgrace to human nature, were allowed t®

have the entire dtfpofal,

I WILL not pretend to determine abfolutely, as concerning a

point that is moO: certain and indifputable, that man, by nature,

can have no right ever to transfer hisfernjices (within the gene-

ral rules of virtue and religion) entirely to another j and fhall,

therefore, only afTert, * that fuch perpetual, even ^voluntary, fer-

vitude feems, to me, to be a plain deviation from the general

fcheme of the God of nature who intended, that all his rea^

finable creatures fhould htfree fr'ee, indeed, in order to be

reajonable to exert the capacities of their nature without re^ .

ferve and enjoy its proper happinefs without limitation, of

controuL*

Nor fhall I attempt to decide peremptorily, by laying down a

rule adapted to all cafes, * upon the inftance of captives in a juji

defenjive war, in which the perfons enjlaved were the aggrejfors,

without a fiifficient provocation to proceed to this extreme of vio-

lence, and effufion of human blood. Here, without doubt,

fome uncommon, 2^\di fgnal, reparation, is but a necefTary de-

mand of yz//?/V^ : And even felf-prefervation, and felfdefence

y

may require, that we detain the enemy under our power, to pre-

vent a continuance, and repetition, of injuries. And, in order to

this detention, and to maintain our Superiority, when providence

has vifibly declared itfelf in our favour, fome abridgement of the

X 2 natural
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72atttral liberties^ and rightSy of human nature may, oftentimes^

be expedient and fit.'

But generoJit)\ I think, ought, even here, to interpofe, and

moderate the rigour of juftice. Mildnefs and condefcenlion, are

infinitely more becoming, than a harfli and cruel treatment.

* And if we have reafon to believe, that V7e may fafely cofifide in

the fidelity and honour even of the capti've to reftore him to

thefreedom y and immunities, of a mtin, muft raifc, in the mind,

a much more fublime and exquifite pleafure ; than to keep him

deprejfed and debafed, to the condition and imployments of a

(lave^ for ^ever ignominious to human nature! Let us only ima-

gine, in the prefent cafe, what we ourfehes would think to be

mofi: great and generous, if we were in the like abje£l circum-

flances j and fia-'cery would be generally abhorred, and feldom

find a plac€-, in iht free-born, and hea''cenly nature of man.

These remarks may fuffice, with refpedl to inflances of fer-

vitude, in which we, at prefent, have, for the moll: part, no

concern.

* But, perhaps, it will be found, that the pradice oi fnodern

times, in ©rder to extend their commerce (which ought, in a

proportionable degree, to propagate benevolence, and a more uni^

'verfal feiife of morality) is much more criminal, and a more

outrageous violation of natural rights. Should we have read,

concerning the Greeks, or Romans of old, that they traded, with

a view to m2.kQfares of their own fpecies, whom, they certain-

ly knew, that this would involve in fchemes of blood and mur-

der, of defiroying, or enfaving, each other, that they even fo-

mented ivars, and engaged whole nations and trihes in open hofi-

lities
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Uties, for their own private advantage ; that they had no detefta-

tion of the violence and crueltyy but onlyy^^r^^ the ill fiiccefs of

their inhuman enterprizes ; that they carried men like them/elves,

their brethren^ and the off-fpring of the fame comtnon parent^ to

be fold Hke beajls of prey, or beafls of burden^ and put them to

the fame reproachfid trials of their foundnefs, ftrength, and ca-

pacity for greater bodily fervice ; that quite forgetting, and re-

nouncing, the original dignity of human nature, communicated to

all, they treated them with movQ feverify, and ruder difcipline, than

even the ox, or the afs, who are void of iinderflanding fliould

we not, if this had been the cafe, have naturally been led to de-

fpife all their pretended refinements of morality; and to have

concluded, that as they were not nations deftitute of polite-

nefs, they mufl have been entire Grangers to virtue^ and be^ie-

volence'

* But, notwithftanding this, we ourfelves (who profefs to be

Chrijlians, and boaft of the peculiar advantages we enjoy, by

means of an exprefs revelation of our duty from heaven) are, in^

effed:, thefe very untaught and rude Heathen countries. With
all our fuperior light, we inftil into thofe, whom we Q-2.\\favage

and barbarous, the moft defpicable opinion of human nature.

We, to the utmofl of our power, weaken and diffolve the imi-

verfal tie, that binds and unites mankind. We pradice, what
we fliould exclaim againft, as the utmoft excefs of cruelty and
tyrafiny, if nations of the world, differing in colour, and forrns

of government, from ourfelves, were fo pofTefTed of empire, as

to be able to reduce us to a flate of unmerrited, and brutiflii^

fervitude. Of confequence, we facrifice reafon, our humanity,
our Chriftlanity, to an unnaturalfordidgain. We teach other nati-

ons to defpife, and trample under foot, all the obligations oi fo-

cial
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dsl virtue. We take the moft efiedual methods, to prevent

the propagatioii of the Go/^l^ by repreientiog it as a fcheme of

fower and harharcm e^fffitn^ and an enemy to the fUJturaJ pri-

vil^es and rights of men.'

Perhaps all, that I have now o£(ered, may be of very little

weight to reibain this enormity, this aggravated iniquity, in our

national auamerce : However, I fhall ftill have the iatis£adJon,

of having altered my prr^sMte proiefi againft a pca^ce, which,

in my opinion, bids that God, who is the God, and father, of

the Gentiks unconverted to Cbri^iamty, moft daring and bold

defiance, and ^mms at all the principles, both of natural and

revealed religion.

But though we wickedly, and from degenerate and fe^fi>

motives, concur in the defign of enJUtDtng the people of other

countries, the lame dreadful fcouige (through the mercy of hea-

ven, in ^nbearing to execute the juft law of retaUaiim) is not

yet felt amoogfl ourfelves. Servitude, in this land of liberty,

and of mild propitious gpverrmient, is icx the mofl part, if not

altogether, an uacoti^ramed and •Dohmtarj contrad. And there-

%n, the diredions g^ven to fenoants, even in die New Tefla-

ment, muft arv bear iomewhat of a Mfftrent meaning, from

what they did in thit fofi age of Cbriftiamtyi when fervants

were, generally, JIaves. The Gc^l joftly confidered, what

was, at that time, the real fate of things. It made no alter-

ation either in the natural^ or cvmly r^hts of mankind ; or in

eftablifhed property. This would have introduced univerfal

confiifion, and have laifed an unfupeiable otjedion againfl its

own authonty, as if it fubverted the laws of nations, and was

intended to diftorb the paUic tranquility. < Hence, obedience

was.
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was, in general, inculcated to magiflrates, pofejjed of authorityy

if they attended, in the 7nain^ to the great ends of government
j

and refped: and fubmiflion to mafiers^ aSlually i?ivejied with pow-
er. Servants are therefore diredted to obey with fear and
trembling *, from a fenfe of their mafters (though not in reafon^

yet by the conjiitutiofis and Jaws of their refpecftive countries)

defpotic and extenfive dominion ; and to perfift, ileddily, in

the difcharge of this branch of their duty, not only to the good

and gentle^ but alfo to thefreward -f. But this is what, con-

trailing fervants can never be obliged to do, in an equal degree,

whether from principles of religion, or equity/ So that the

exhortations, in the new teftament, muft be dijfferently explain-

ed, according to the nature and quality of the fervitude itfelf,

and the cuftoms and ufages, that have prevailed in the different

ages, and nations, of the world. After this, which whether

it be thought a digreffion, or not, muft be of great importance,

and clofely conned;ed with the general fubjedt of this difcourfe j

I beg leave to recapitulate, briefly, the general principles at firft

laid down, and to add fome other remarks, as the proper intro-

dudion, to what ilill remains to be confidered.

I HAVE, then, already fliewn, that though there are fome

general rights^ belonging to human nature (fuch as the rights of

confcience, and the claims of humanity, benevolence, and equity ;

which are abfolutely unalienable, and common to all) yet, it was

plainly the original defign, of the great contriver and maker of

the world, that there fliould be certain differences and inequali"

ties, likewife in the outward condition of mankind.——That
the true conftitution of things is vaftly various, and, indeed di-

• Eph. vi. 5. f 1 Pet. ii. i8.

verfified.
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verfified, almoft infinitely, in ever)' one of thefe refpeds -of

capacity^ genius^ advajitages, fituaiion, temper^ and the like.

That, from hence, necelTarily fpring higher, and lower, charac-

ters and offices ; and that, among the reft, the condition and

quahty of afervant may be juftly derived from this root ; fmce

it would have been impoffible (without the exercife of a mira-

culous power, tofufpend or alter the courfe of nature) but it mujl

have refulted from it.

I NOW add, that, in all probabilit}', it would have been in-

troduced, by other, merely 'jolwitary and moral caufes ; what-

ever was the general rank firft intended for man. If it was an

unequal rank it might have been raijcd, as we have feen, by

acquired judgment, wealth, influence, friends, by a proficiency

in ufeful arts, and an uncommon fhare of application and in-

duflry ; if more uniform, or more upon a Irjcl it might have

been deprejjed, and the uniformity dijlurbed and broken, by irre-

gular follies and pafTions, which are ever wild and headflrong

in their courfe, and tend to throw all things into diforder.

* Indolence, itfelf, would have funk the man, whom diligence

and care exalt
; profufe?iefs would have debafed the frugal : And,

we all know, that there are many luxuries, which create a de-

pendence of fome upon others, in cafes, where (if the wife and

wholefome laws of nature had been flriclly adhered to) fuch

an event zovX^ fcarce have happened; nay, which reduce, the

unhappy extravagant, to fuch mean and hard offices of fervitude,

as I'frv few are driven to, in the loweft natural fubordinations

of human life.'

But thefe things being, in a great meafure, the effects of

indifcretion and vice, I have jufl thought proper to mention'by
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by way of caution-, but not as direSl proofs^ that a flate of

fervitude is one of thtju/i reguJationSi propofed, at firft, by in-

finite wifdom, for the more exaSf order, and better government,

ef the world. The ill confequences of intemperate pajjion, and

tvilful corruptions of human nature, can only fliow us, in any

cafe, what difgrace and mifery, the fupreme judge of right and

wrong has been pleafed to conneB, as rejiraints of terror, with

grofs failures in the difcharge of our duty, and violations of

his facred laws : But they can never point out to us, what is

the regularfate of things. So that, upon the whole, the differ-

ence of reafoning, in the two kinds of argument which I have

now pr^^pofed, is this in the one, we fee, to what dependence

%Vidifervitude mankind may be reduced, hy fubverting the fcheme

©f nature from the other, we may juftly infer, that fervitude

muft have taken place in various degrees, if the law of our crea-

tion had been ever fo punctually obferved.

And, from the whole of what has been offered, it undeniably

appears that it muff have natural duties attending it ; and

that thefe muff be equally indifpenfable, with any otl^er natural

ties, incumbent on mankind j and neceffary parts of all true re-

ligion : Or, in other words, which will fet the matter in a

clearer and fuller light * that there can be no religion, with-

out virtue ; no virtue, without a conscientious obfervance of na^

ture's laws ; no conjcienfious obfervance of nature s laws, while

we negleSl the duties of our peculiar rank and charafter, i. e, our

own immediate and proper offices, which we are diredly Ration-

ed and appointed to perform ; and, confequently, that neither

fervants, nor mafiers, can cultivate a ferious veneration of God,

or cherifli the rational hope of his favour, while the one arc

Vol. II. Y carelefs*
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carelefs, corrupt, and fraudulent, and the other imperious, ex-

acting, and tyrannical.'

But tliis leads me to enter, more particularly, into the lub-

jedt : I, therefore, now proceed to difcourfe of the JerTonts

dut\', under the following heads, ivc ' That he fhould be

obedient ;
jiijl and honeft -, frugal ; orderly in his beharcicur j fub-

viiJR'-ue and reffeBful in his carriage towards his mafler ; not a

di-vulger of family-fecreis j that he ought not to corrupt the

manners of the chiidreJiy who are intruded to his care and over-

fight, nor encourage them in Jiubbornefs and difcbedience ; that

no pretence of a fuperior purity, and zeal with refped to reli-

gion, {hould make him, in the leaft, rude and tjjfolent^ or carelefs

of his mafters intereft j and that, as the foundation of a faithful

difcharge of all other branches of his relati^ce duty, he endeavour

to form his mind, as much as pofTible, to eafe and contentment^

under his ftate of fervitude^ and an entire fubmijjion to the wile

difpofals of providence.' And, under each of thefe particulars,

I fliall endeavour to give an impartial fummar^^ of the mafter's

dutv, ia a kind of contra/i to tliat of the fervants ; that by

being jointly reprefented, and appearing together in one view,

thev may illuflrate and enforce each other.

There are, no^v efpecially, very high and flrong com-

plaints of the jloth, wajiefulnefs, infole?Jce^ and lu>:ury of fer-

vants ; and, in an age like this, there is reafon to fear, that,

in too many inftances, there is a jujl foundation for fuch com-

plaints. * For c^n feriwits be expelled, to be examples of />/-

twcence and frugality, while corruption and excefs prevail all

around them ?
' It were indeed to be wifl^ed, that one rank, at

leaft,
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leaft, might keep itfelf entirely clear of the fprcading infedfion

:

But what is in itfelf defirable is one thing \ what we may rea^

fonably expeSi^ unlefs, with one confent and effort, all could be

induced to grow wifer and better, is another. ServantSy it

may for the moil part be prefumed, from their education ^ and

fewer advantages to acquire correB notions of things, will follow

the manners of their fiiperiors. In fome, it may leffen the un-

eafinefs and fatigue of fervitude itfelf, thus to raife themfelves,

in imagination, above their proper characfter. Others, lefs afyir-

ingy or more artful^ may hope to recommend and ingratiate

themfelves, by fuch an obfequious, flavifh, though very abjurd

mimickry. The greater part may follow implicitely^ from the

fame principle, which makes the g^enerality err^ even in the

choice of their religion 5 'viz, that what is mojl follo%ved is

right.

But, however this be, I am fure, that reformation, if it be

any thing more than a pretence, if it be a true menditig of the

heart and life, muft fpring from a higher and more injlueniial caufe.

And though I would not, in the leaft, excufe the faults and

diforders of fervants, who, in point of intereft, as well as from

their peculiar fituation in life, have lefs to plead for feveral kinds

of extravagance J
and whofe dependent condition fhould, efpe-

cially, teach them the virtues of humility, and a greater cir-

ciitnjpetiion ;
yet with what face of jiijlice, with what decen^

cy, can majiers fo loudly complain, when the unbecoming y^;;;/-

liarities znAfreedoms, which they themfelves ufe towards them,

encourage them to be arrogant ; or their own examples prompt

them to be /ro/iz;z^ • and difjolute. * There is no poflibility of

reclaiming the lower clajjes of mankind, but by fomey^cic^- and

aff'eSldiion, at leaft, of virtue in the higher,'

Y 2 Add
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Add to all this, that fervants alio, whether it be from rea^

fitly or by way of retaliation^ are apt, on their part, to com-

plain. And their complaints have a right to be itridlly can-

vaffed : Their lurcngs, if they are real, it is the duty of all men^

of all Ckrifiiansy (without exception) if they have been the ag-

grejforsy to repair. This reparation, without refped of perfons,

or any diflindtions of outward rank, muft be full^ and adequate

to the circumftance whatever it be. For if a man, a creature,.

a fubjed, of God be opprefTed, the righteousjudge will, doubt-

lefs, take impartial cognizance of the caufe, libcther he be bond^ or

free *. The hire of the labourers detained, and the cries of the de-

frauded fen-ant, enter into the ears 0] the Lord oj hojls §.—Whetiier,

and how far, the mutual upbraidings and accufations are juft ;.

what is the true fource of unreafonable charges ; what the ground

of real errors j muft: be entirely fubjeded to his omnifcient tri-

bunal. And the right method to be taken, either for preventing,

or curing, all fuch violations of mutual duty ; the whole of

this, I fav, will be bell feen, by reprefenting, briefly, the dif-

tin<fl obligations of mafiers and firi^antSy in the fame immediate

point of view : Which method of treating this particular fubjedt,

I have therefore preferred, though it may be fomewhat differ-

ent from that hitherto purfued, in my difcourles on relative

duties.

The first branch, of the duty required of fen-ants, Is obe-

dience : For, in general, obedience is moft: certainly due to all

perfons inveft:ed with authorit)^ ; but the peculiar degrees of it

muft neceflarily differ, in proportion to the jufl exteni of the

• Eph. vi. 8. i Jam. v. 4.

authorirv.
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authority, in every inftance. Wives are bound to be infubjeBion

to their own hufiands, as well as fervants to their proper majiers,

and yet the offices of fubjedllon mufl be, in mod refpeds, differ-

ent. A diverfity muft likewife be admitted, in the cafe of fer-

vants themfelves. Not to mention the condition of abfolute

JIaveSy which is abhorrent to human nature j
* the obedience of

otherfervants muft be fuitably regulated by the exprejs terms of

of the firft contrary or the tacit Jlipiilaticn neceifarily included,

in the rational y^o/>^ and defign of it. Here th& mafter,, who is

the beft judge of his own affairs,- muft often have a difcretionary

power. Things which appear, to the fervant, to be iovcx^Jiretch

of authority, nay ^^K^y. foreign from the profefTed defign, and

ufes, of his particular occupation, may, perhaps, be abfolutely

necejfary. He ought therefore, I think, always to fubmit, where

nothing is required, which is diredily inconfijient with his con-

tra(5t, nothing that evidently degrades him below his rank, and

is arbitrary, opprefUve,, impious, or diftioneft.'

But what, now, is the duty of mafers^ if they defire to be

properly obeyed? The general fubftance of it is very eafy to be

comprehended, confifting in the following particulars, viz. * to

be equitable and gracious in coimnanding^ candid in cenfiiring^

mild in refentijig j and to enjoin fuch fervices, as are as eafy as

pofHble, and, in their direcft confequences, plainly beneficial and

lucefary' For the duties on both fides are, in the nature of

things, infeparable. Tyranny operates here^ as it has been before ob-

ferved to do in other cafes ; it htgtis,fubborniiefs^ and a conftrain-

ed, carelefs, reludant fervice : And' an unfubmiffive intraSable

temper has as direct a tendency, to produce, in the fuperior, arro-

gance of power, and an inclination to opprefs.

Indeed,
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Indeed, fo far as the Jirji of thofe chara5:ers (within the

juft bounds and limits of his obligations) reflife: to follow the

direBimSy and execute the orders^ of his mailer, he ceafes to be a

Jervanty and places himlelt in a quite different fini:^:ion. So far

as he is difobedient and obftinate, he can have nz ngki to his

maftersyirc©«r and prtfte&ion. For fuch perverfe and inexcufe-

able conduit amounts to the fame, as a dire<a remmciation, on

his part, of the mutual contraB : * Since, in the reafori of the

thine itielf, there can be no material difference between mv alh-

fibaelj rejufing to obey, or yeiUing obedience only in thofe in-

fbmces^ which befl fuit my fancy, lazinefs, or pride.*

The fame general reafoning holds true, likewife, on the maf-

ters fide. If he debafes his hired Jervants to mean indecent of-

fices oiJUroery; if he is unreafonable in his demands,, and denies

them the necejfary acccmmodaticnsy which their flation requires

;

if he detains, or defi:auds them of, any part of their 'uragesy be-

caufe they are unable to defend themfelves, againfl the fcourge

of infolent injuilice In all thefe cafes, it is evident to uni-

verfal reafbn, • that he can no more from nature, and the /^/r-

tive law of God, than firom the inflimtions of civilgovemmenfy

in this happy land of common i%ht, and univerfal liberty ; it

is undeniable, that firom neitber of thel'e, he can derive the

leafl jufi chum to the diligence, care, obfervance, and refped:-

iiil duty of thofe, whom he fo unworthily abufes."

The lervant, indeed, mayflill be inclined, through /^^r, and

hecaufe he thinks it ino&. prudent upon the whole, to fupprefs

his difcontent ; and, on the other hand the full reward of fer-

vice, after it becomes remifs and defe<^ve, may be continued

for
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for a while, through the difcretion and generofity of the mafter.
This, on both fides, may be the mo/l fit and advifeable con-
dudl. But neither xh^fervice, without the ftipulated wa^es, nor
the pundiual payment of the ivages, without -an obedient and fub-

miffive carriage, ought to be regarded as a debt of equity. Nay,
farther, it is in effedt an ad: of injufice, for the carelefs intrad:-

ablc fervant to require his full hire ; as well as in the fordid ava-

ritious mailer, to exped: offices of exad care and obedience.

The next branch of indifpenfable obligation, incumbent on

fervants, is ' to be juft and ho?ieJi' This is one of thofe eternal

ties, that no authority, civil or religious, can dijjbhe or weaken,

and the wilful breach of which, no temptation can excufe. Juf-

tice is an univerfal law, that binds equally, and without diflinc-

tion, all intelligent beings throughout heaven and earth ; and it

is owing indifcriminately, and immutably, to all (throughout

the whole creation of God) who are capable of pleafure and pain—- * to brutes ; to JIaves ; to hiredfervants -, to equals ; to ma-

Jiers ',
to magiJIrates 'j

to fuperior natures, fo far as we are made
fenfible of their degree, and operations j and to God, by the

humble acknowledgment, and chearful hom.age of every rational

nature, paid to him, who is the original fource both of juftice

and mercy.'

This all-commanding law of juftice is, as it were, the main

pillar, that bears up the frame of the moral focial world ; and

the chief fupport both of private property, and publick rights.

The great God himfelf is always determined, by the unchange-

able wifdom and reditude of his nature, to be juft to all his

creatures, to all the fubjeds of his vaft and infinite mo-
narchy : The prince is bound to difpenfe ftrid; and impartial

equity.
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equity, to the meaneft members of his government : Thefafber

to his children : The f?2aj}cr to his fervants : Man to man.

And lliall the fervanty above all others, claim a licence to be

vnjuj} ? Ms it not a perverfion of the order of nature, equally ab-

furd as wicked, for inferior charaBers to claim a privilege, which

the very highejl ought never to afpire to ; "ciz. the file exemption

from the common law of all intelligent natures j the Jole liberty

to break through thofe eternal rules, which are the fupport of all

virtue and order ? If we judge from the conftitution of nature,

and the more deprefled rank which they hold in the fcale of ra-

tional beings,—this common law, and thefe eternal rules, mufl,

by many circumftances, be rather the more powerfully urged

and inforced upon their confciences ; fince a privilege, which in-

volves in it the idea of diftindion and preheminence, feems to

be more properly affigned to the higher^ than to the Icwer^ orders/

And I have made this obfervation, to imprefs, upon the minds

of fervants, a ftridl and ferious regard to every branch of juflice

;

becaufe this condu6l, with refpe£t to them, feems fomething like

a peculiar tie ; or rather, fince no difference can be allowed, as

to the general obligation itfelf, a peculiar motive to the obfervance

of it.

Let me farther add, that injuflice to a mafter has this ftrong

aggravation attending it, that, to the guilt of unrighteoufnefs in

general, there is annexed that of the bafeft and mofl pernicious

kind of iniquity -frauds and breach of tnift : That the bare

fiifpicion of fraud, where it cannot be fo circumftantially proved,

as to fall under the cenfure of public juftice, may fix an indelible

/lain on the fervants charadler, and, confequently, has a natural

tendency to reduce him to Jiraits and indigence : Whereas, an

unblemifhcd
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unblemifhed and approved iiiiegrity will not only render him be-

loved and refpeBed, and procure many advantages, to fweeten and

relieve his fervitude j but may probably raife him, to a higher and

more independent ftation. So that what I am recommending, is not

more plainly his indifpenfable duty, as a 7nan, and a ch'idian,

than it is his intereft in the prefent world i and the only folid

ground of his hope of happinefs to eternity.

A s to the particular branches of juftice, required of fef-

vantSy they are chiefly thefe three
; fidelity, frugality, diligence

end induftry. In fidelity is necefTarily implied * that they fulfil,

to the utmoft of their power, every part of their contraB ; that

they be always careful and iludious of their mafters interejl, and

tranfad: the bufinefs, committed to their charge, with all the

difcretion and exaBnefs, which they would think themfelves

obliged to exercife, or ought in reafon to exercife, in the ma-
nagement of their own afidirs j that they confult the mafters ad-

vantage in every article of commerce, with which they are intrufi-

edy fo far, I mean, as is confiftent with the prime and more im-

portant law of equity, to all mankind' Beyoiid this they Cannot

go, without facrificing juftice to the whole, to the imaginary

rights of an individual -, and deftroying the foundation of all

'

faith, and mutual confidence. If the mafler expe6ts it, he muft;

be a man of no virtue nov hoJiour -, if the fervant complies with

fuch unreafonable and wicked expectations, he tnuft entirely for-

feit his honefiy. And this he does likewife, in a flagrant man-

ner, if he defrauds and cheats his mafter; or co?27tives at extrava-

gant profufenefs, or clandeftine breaches of truft, in other fer-

vants. And it concerns both mafters, and fervants, ftridly to

examine themfelves, and make a clofe application, of v/hat I

have now oflfered, to their own principles and behaviour -, as in

Vol. II. Z the
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the prefence, and under the intimate inipe<Stion, c^ God^ with

whom there is no refpeB ofperfons ^.

Again, in the general duty of juftice, ivoxn feri:anfs towards

their m^dcvs, frugality muft, of necefiity, be included. And this

comprehends in it ' that they neither gratify covetous defires,.

nor indulo"e luxury and pride, at bis expeiice^ and to the dirninu-

ticn oi\\\sfubjldnce. Upon which account, and that they may

have but little temptation to the commilTion of this crime, let

them look upon it, as a part of the duty belonging to their ra?ik

as fervants, to mortify carnal 'canity^ arrogance^ and a'varice

:

Which (till they are raifed higher by honeft and warrantable

methods) are quite ridiculous and Jiupid vices in them, as being,

not at all, the natural off-fpring and produui of their charader/

This article of frugality alfo implies in it, that the feri-afit take

due care, that every branch of his mafter's commerce be carried

on with as little extraordifiary charge as poffible -j that he em-

brace every opportunity to Jave^ fecure^ and ifnprove to the ut-

moft. For, fo far as he is entrujled, he fupplies the place of the

mafler himfelf j and fhould, therefore, obferve the very fame

rules and meafures oifrugality^ as reafon and prudence prefcribc

to him.

To fidelity, and frugality in order to fupport the cha-

radler of fer'vants, as friends to juftice, muft be added diligence

and induftry * the performing the above-mentioned, and all

other necefTary offices, not as men-pleafers^ but in piety and fm-
plicity of heart -)- ; adling with the fame circumfpedion and care,

in the ahfence of their mafters, as under their immediate eyeJ

» F-ph. vi. 9. Col. iiL 25. t Eph. vi. 6.

And
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And as an encouragement, to their gh'ing this laft proof of their

hone/i)\ let them ferioufly confider the advantages, of a courfe of

induflry, to themfelves to their charaSfers, and as a 7?iea?is of

acquiring a habit of induftry, the natural way, ordained by pro-

vidence, for rifing to profperity and honour and to their com-

fort (efpecially if they ad: on principles of religion and virtue) as

it will probably fupply an uninterrupted fund of prefent fatif-

fadlion, and muft exalt their profpeds, v/ith refped to theiry^/-

tiire being.

I SHALL only add, that another office oijujiice, neceffarily

belonging to the flation of a fern)ant, * is a dece?2t and orderly be-

haviour ', that the charaBer of the mafter be not difhonoured by

his rudenefs, indifcretion, and vice, nor his rules of family-go-

'ver}jment difturbed, or violated and that the divulging

family-Jecrets J incouraging children in ftubbornnefs and difobe-

dience, and endeavouring to corrupt their principles, and inflil

into them lewd and vicious difpofitions, are flagrant breaches

of his truf. But I forbear to inlarge farther, becaufe thefe things

cannot but be evident to every common underftanding.

And thus, upon the whole, I have endeavoured to fhew, if the

fervant ought to be obedient what kind of treatment of him is

beft adapted, to fecure and enforce obedience j \i jufl—

—

ijohat

to teach him the ftrid: rules and meafures of juftice ; \ifrugal

^^to infpire good oeconomy ; \i orderly to imprefs a flrong

fenfe of decency 3 \i indujlrious to encourage diligence. And
the whole is founded on this general certain maxim :

* That all

religious focial obligation is a chain of duties ; the breaking one

link of which is, in eifed, a Jijfolution of the 'whole,"

Z 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

Of the injiitution^ and end^ of Civil government

Or, of the duties of Magiftrates, and Subjecls.

IN this chapter, my chieT aJm will be to oppofe tyranny ;

and £hew the monilrous abfurdit)" of thole pernicious ma»-

ims of arbitrary gT-^ernmcnt which are fubverllve of all na^

tural right.

The heart of man beats, by nature, mo ft ilrongly for liberty:

And this feehng is fo uni'cerfaJ, fervtnty infuppreffihie, genercus^

and calculated, like the diffulions of God's munificence and

bounty, for the good of the iDholf^ that it may reafonably be

deemed * a drcine injiinB^ and impulfe, in the human foul.' It

is the peculiar prerogative of man's reafon, and the cnh fcil, in-

which it can be ripened and improved. A ccnjtrained virtue,

and religion from compulflon^ are manifeft and flagrant contra-

dictions.

* Slavery entirely defaces the image of God, that was,. at

firil, fo ftrongly impreffed and ftamped on human nature ; and

renders the condition of mankind infinitely more ignominous^ and

more fenfibly deplorable^ than that of brute creatures : Whofe
rank of being generally requires, that they ihould be fubje<5t.to

the abfolute ccntroul of a fuperior intelligence j and who being

defUoed»
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deflined, by the God of nature, foT paffive fervitude, have hap-
pily no afpirings after freedom and independence. So that, upon
this plan, the arbitrary monarch in the reafonable, and thofe, who
are too wild or too Jierce to be fubdued in the animal, world,

are the only fubjeBs of God's univerfal government, that he ever

intended fhould tafte the fweets of liberty :: Or, in other wer.-ls*

the weaker^ the more ufeful^ and innocent^ are, throuehout all

nature, utterly deferted by providence, and given up as a prey

to ravaging and opprelTive power.' Tyrants, in themfelves, the

objedts of horror and detejiatlon, beyond pain, poverty, or death
;

the enemies of God, who infult, and fet at defiance, the model
of his fupreme government j th^fcourges of nations; th^ pejh of
all human fociety ; whom piety, and mercy to mankind in gene-

ral, oblige us. to oppofe, and purfue if it be pofTible, and as far

as there is any probability of fuccefe, to their abfolute de/irnBion
',

thefe aliens, I fay, from humanity are protected from refent-

ment : Their violence is declared to be irrejijiible^ their fovereign

anointed cruelty to hQ facred.

But who could give them an authority to be thus oppreffive,

and infolent ? ' Not \\\q fupreme fource of power, without denying

himfelf, and diflionouring his moral perfections : Not the coji-

fent of mankind, who could never voluntarily agree to their own
iliame, and mifery. The powers they claim, therefore, muft be

all ufiirped: And to fay, that they ought not to be controuled,

though there be a fuperior force, that is able to reflrain them
within the bounds of honour and juflice, is, in eiFe6l, to affert,

that nature was intended and framed for ?nifchief, for iinnecejfary

and wanton mifchief; and all this with no other view, thantc*

pamper the ofie?itation and luxury o^ power, and raiCe fome, above

their equals by nature, to trample upon their own kind' Such a

confki-
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conititution as this, one would naturally expefV, from a capricious

or mdlevolent being ; but to alcribe it to the God of eternal juf-

fice and mercy, is mod llrangely blafphemous. If rrselaticn

fupported luch exorbitant claims^ which bid utter defiance to

reafon ; no pomp of miracles could maintain its authority, or

fcreen it from the contempt of the wife, the generous, and the

good.

However, this is far from being the cafe : For the principles

of the Cbri/Uan religion are equally repugnant to tyranny in the

governors, and to fediticn in the fubjects. This is the defirable

mean, to preferve JiriB liberty, without licentioujnefs, and ftriB

order, without incroacking on natures rights. But there wQit pe-

culiar reafons for enforcing, in the warmeit manner, fubmijjion

and obedience to magillrates, at the tiril promulgation of the

Gofpel

' TvRANTs indeed (whom God's foul abhors) were then in

pofTeffion of rule and empire ; but the remonflances and efforts

of a fmall defpiled fed:, then in its infancy and firlt growth,

could give 710 check to their pride and cruelt}% nor, in the leafl,

fiake their throne. It might, by a precipitate and over-officious

zeal, have entirely crufied itfelf j but was unable, with any prof-

pect oi fuccejs, to '•Jtndicate and reclaim the liberties of man-

kind. Upon thefe accounts, it was, for Cbrijhans, wifell: and

beft, and confequently their dut)'', to fubmit. The exhortation

of St. Faul for e^^e^y foul to be JubjeB to the higher pz'-jcers *

might, in that age, imply very little more, than the ad-

vice, which our Sai^iour gave to the young rich man ^ofell

* RonL xiil i.

aU
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all that he had^ and give to the poor^ and to come andfollow him §.

-^ This laft was not, even then, the univerfal duty of Chriftians ;

nor urged, as far as I can find, upon any but the 'Jewijh con-

verts, vvhofe countf^jy our Lord forefaw, would fhortly be the

fcene of war, of defolation, and the ruin of all private proper-

ty
J
and therefore, wifely dired:ed, the devoting their jubjlance

to the fupport of truth and righteoufnefs, rather than that it

fliould fall into the hands of the Romans^ the common phmderers

of the world, and minifler to their riot and tyranny, A com-

munity oi goods was, therefore, thought moft expedient for Chrif-

tians^ in their prefejit condition, and with their imcof?7fortable

and gloomy profpeds ; as was likewife, upon the fame general

motives, a quiet fubmij/ion to an unjufl ufurpation.'

But is it reafonable, that we, whofe liberties are eflablifhed
'

and confirmed, by the Joint ccnfent of prince and people, fhould

be laid under the fame hard terms of fubjed;ion, as theflaves of

a lawlefs and refiftlefs conqueror ? The cafes are fo utterly un-

like^ that there is no arguing from the one, to the other. Such

fubmiffion to arbitrary power, as was juji and necejfary in the

frjl age of Chrijiianity, may ?2ow be a voluntary betraying our

own rightSy and thofe of our pofterity^ againft all the laws of

God, and nature.

But there were ftill other reafons, in the days of the Apo^

ftleSy to yield obedience to the perfons, who then held the reins

of government, though by iniquity and ufurpation. * For a new

feB would, naturally, give umbrage to a government unfettled,

and not founded on principles and maxims of juftice. Thofe,

§ Mat. xix. 21.

there-
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therefore, who had embraced it ought, in order to their profe^-

ling, with more fecurity, a fcheme of rehgion, which they

apprehended to be truly divine, to be particularly circumfpcB

and cautious in all queftions and controverfies, relating to civil

go'vcrnmcnt ; becaufe by appearing u?:Jeafonably^ as ftrenuous

advocates for liberty^ they might have givtn a handle to their

enemies to reprefent ChrtjUaii'ty itje!/ as a fcheme Oi fcdttion,

tending to fubvert the conftitutions and laws of nations. Be-

fides, as the primiti've Cbrijliajis were looked upon, by their

heathen adverfaries, only as a feet of Jews, differing in fomc

rites, and circumftances of fuperjiiticn, from the reft of the

yeu'ijh nation ; and as thefe, in general, bore the character of a

heady and turbulent people ; and, farther, as it was well known,

that they expected, near about this very time, a great prince to

arife among thcmJeheSy who fhould eftablifh a new univerfaj

77io7iarcby ; nothing could be more ivife, than the inculcating

ftri(ft fubjevflion to the reigning pcwers : And that St. Paul,

in particular, iliould urge it in his epiftle to the Chrijiians at

RcmCy who were, for the moft part, Jews j and St. Peter , like-

wife, upon the Jewijl:) ftrangers, difperfed in other more diftant

colonies of the vaft Roman empire,'

Upon the whole, though xht general principles, and obliga-

tions, of virtue are unalterably, and throughout all human

nature, the fame ; yet prefent duties may 'vary^ as circumjlances

vzTy. And therefore, even though we fhould allow, that the

Apoftles, above-mentioned, did prefs abfclute noji-refijlance and

pajji've obedience (at that time *) to princes invefted with au-

• I h.-ve inlerted this reftri(!^k)n ; becaufe, that this was not their fentlment, nor the

doflrine of fcripMjre, with refpcft to government in general^ and the rights of/ubjeas, will,

from the whoit of this difcourie, p.ainly appear.

thority,
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diority ; it can, as was before obferved, by no means follow, that

the fame obligation, to a tame, implicite, flavifli fubmifllon, lies

equally on us, who are in a condition quite different^ and pofTeiTed

of legal rights.

And to demonftrate this point more clearly, and beyond all

Tdafonable exception, I fliall,

First, treat briefly of the divine injlitution^ the original, and

true e7idj of civil government.

Secondly, of the extent of authority, in the ruling powers,

and the juft meafures of obedience and fubmiffion, in xhQ fub-

jeBs. From whence we fhall be eafily led to colle(ft, the ge-

neral fubftance both of the magijirates, zndfubjeBs^ duty.

Let us begin with the divine in/lituticn, the original, and

true end, of civil government not of any particular polity
;

but of civil government by the deiign of nature, and the firft

intention of God, under ^// its various forms.

And, here, the first enquiry that prefents itfelf is, ^ how
far civil government is an ordina?2ce of God?' In anfwer to

which, it may, I think, be fafely afferted, ' that ?J0 government

deferves to be efleemed, and reverenced, as his inflitution, but

what is framed, and conducted, on the model of his own uni-

verfal government.' Juftice, and mercy, wait on his eternal

throne, and, by thefe, his dominion, and the exercife of his

omnipotence, are always bounded : And can it be fuppofed, that

he has vefted in inferior and dependent powers, his vice-gerents

and reprejmtatives, a licence to opprefs, and fpurn at juftice ?

Vol. II. A a' This
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This would be to make himfelf a tyrant by proxy ^ and to fully

all the elories of his moft excellent nature : It would be allow-

ing, to fubordinate governments, fuch rights^ as never were, or

can be, claimed, under his own unlimitted and frcereign monar-

chy. Such a complement, therefore, of lawlefs unaccountable

dominion, is an adt of idolatry paid to tyrants, more grofs, and

deftrudlive in its confequences, rfian almoft any adorations, that

were ever offered, by the Pagan world, to brutal or inanimate

beings.

Again, Secondly, * no human government can be diredly

and immediately derived from God, which is abfolute and im-

ccntrculable -, becaufe thefey in the nature of things, are the fole

inccpimunicable charaders of his fupreme empire, which has

almighty power, and unerring wifdom, to regulate all its ad-

miniilrations, and defend its rights.' Every earthly government

may be controuled, and limited j and this appears to be, often-

times, expedient and 7ieceJ[ary^ for the good of mankind in

general.

Farther, in order to decide the queftion now before us,

let us ferioully, and difcarding all prejudice, and interefted views,

allc ourfeives thefe queftions ' Did God create the feople for

the avarice, grandeur, and luxury of /'r/Wt'jj or inftitute >^/;z^j,

and governours, for the fafety and welfare of the people? Could

he intend, that the greatefl part of the world fhould be en-

Jlavedy without remedy, to a linealfuccejjion of tyrants, perhaps

the moil: degenerate, and li'orthlefs, of their kind ? Efpecially,

when it is manifeft from experience, that liberty is the parent

of knowledge, of philofophy, of ufeful arts, of the moft

fublime and liberal virtues i ^ndjlavery x\iQ naturalfource of im-

plicite
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p'llcite credulity, of bafenefs of temper, of vice, ignorance, and

mifery.*

It is abfolutely unreafonable to imagine, that God would

exalt a few, to be ahfolute lords over the lives and fortunes of

others, ' unlefs they were either of a different fpecies^ or, at leafl:,

endowed with higher and more eminentfacidtiei. If this was his

everlafting {landing ordinance^ he would, without doubt, infpire all

fuch with 2i genius^ and dignity oiJetitintent, fuited to their rank;

and not have fo frequently fixed on thofe as his mijiijlers, who
wanted the underilanding, experience, and honour, of fome of

the meanefl of their fubje(5ts.' But nothing caii be more unfuit-

able, to the very idea of his infinite wifdom, than the creating

a monfler oi tyrannical power, without niaking any provijion for

preventing^ or correeling, its extravagancies.

And to add no more, * as empires and governments wcrejhunded,

before we read of any exprefs law of God, relating to govern-

ment; and as the firft inftitution, among the Jews, was not of

a r£'^^/, but rather, as it fhould feem, of a democritical, form

(the perfons, invefted with authority, being chofen from among
the elders of Ifrael) and afterwards, again, the Hebrew republic

was, by the permifTion of God, converted into a limited mo-

narchy : It from hence undeniably follows, that no particular

Jpecies of government can be fixed upon, as the unalterable ap-

pointment of God, contrived and adapted for the uje of all na-

tions- Nor can government in getieral be denominated his or-

dinance, in any other view, than as the natural inJtinBs, the con-

dition^ and exigencies, of mankind prompt, and lead them to it.

It is the diredion and didtate of nature, and, therefore, the

voice and will of God. But this does act, ia the leafl, hinder

A a 2 its
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its being originally founded in the ctnjcnt^ and vmtual agreement,

of magiiirates and fubjech : Becaufe, though marriage be an

exprefs inftitution and law of the almighty, it is, however, a

'vohtntars Jiipwaticn j and the fame may be faid of the retaiiom

of mafters and fervants, in all inllances of contracied and limited

fervitude.'

But all this will not fatisfy the unnatural advocates for abfo-

lute power, againft the common rights of mankind, and their

own birthright y as the ratiojial otispring of heaven. They

would, notwithilanding, fain erect a throne of violence and op-

preffion, upon the doctrine of the new tejiament^

* For thus they plead, does not St. Taul in eifecft affirm, that

all pcTiVer is of God ? Mult it not be abfurd to fuppofe, that

all poiver means t\o particular power, but only rule and govern-

ment in general^ that can have no feat but in the f?jind .? And

is it not a plain prefumption, that this Apoille defigned to be un-

deritood, not of imaginary and ckimerical, but of real and ejla-

hlified^ governments, when he adds, the po-iL-ers that are [/. e,

which actually fubfiil:, and hold the feat of command and em-

pire] are ordained of God* V

Thus it is, that revelation is dragged in, to be an auxiliary

•fupport and prop of tyranny^ in all its wanton fchemes of mif-

-chief ; fo that, whenever the tyrant pleafes, there mult be an

fitter diffolution of all the claims of nature, an utter extinction

of all r/r/V liberty. But that no fuch inferences can be fairly

xlrawn, from the paiTage above referred to, the following con-

• Rom. xiH. I

.

fiderations
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1

iiderations will, I hope, evince, beyond all reafonable excep-

tion.

First, * that it is an allowed general rule, in the Interpreta-

tion of all paflages of fcriptun\ that nothing ought ever to be

admitted, as the true fenfe, which is repugnant to our natural

notions oi equity, and to the moral charaSler of God.' Inftituted

religion, in all its parts, is to be explained by natural, the eter-

nal, irrepealable, religion of men : And thus we univerfally

reftrain and limit, with refpedl to every paflage without diftinc-

tion, in the right acceptation of which, without any mixture

of partiality, prejudice, and private interefl, common fenfe and

reafon are alone concerned. Speak evil of no man * is never

Jlri&ly and rigidly interpreted, becaufe the greater part are in-

clined to ceiiforioiifnefs ; nor, give to him that ajketh of thee \
becaufe the generality are prone to felfijlonefsy and avarice.

Would abfolutefubjeSlion therefore, and a tame pajjive obedience, be

ever reprefented, as one of the moft meritorious parts of a

Chrijlian?, duty, if reafon, or juftice, or confiftency of argu-

ment, were in the leaft regarded 3 and the flatterer did not hope

to rife, together with the tyrant, upon the depreffion and mifery

of his fellow-creatures ? This, mofl furely, is very ftfpicious

reafoning, againft which the free and generous part of mankind

ought always to arm themfelves. And to maintain, animate,

and enlarge, their zeal for liberty, it lliould always be remem-

bered, that not the mere words, but the certain and probable

iejfe, of fcripture is their true, and only, rule ofjudgment.

* Tit. iii. 2. f Mat. v. 42.

To
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To apply this t3 the piiuge, now chiefly to be coniidered,

liz. the fKFx:ri^ that a^c^ are crJiiined of God. The iii\t

quciHon, to be aikeJ, 15, ' who was, ihfK^ the chief reigning

power ? Nerc was the emperor of Rcme^ to whom, the greater

part of the known world was fubjeS. What was his right to

govern ? An Lvreditary right, derived from firaud and violence.

Are fraud and violence juft foundations of civil authority^

No : But rather horrid and deteftable in the fight of God, and

man. Hid this tyrant, then, any heroicaJ^ or even good, qualitieSy

to feffen the inhumanity and rigour of the fubjeds oppreiBon ?

Not one ; but was a perfed: monller of unbridled luf, rapaciouf-

nefs, and cruelty^

Could God therefore, whofe throne is eteriiaily nxed and

fupported by jailice, approve of one, fo utterly corrupt and

tyrannous : Could he immediately depute him to empire r Could

he conftitute, as his vice-gerent, fuch a flagrant contradidion to

himfelf, his nature, and his laws : Could it be the will of God,
-that he fliould not be oppofed, in any of his fchemes of violence,

if it could have been done, with a rational probabihty oifuc-

cefs f Would it not rather have fublerved, the general view of

his providence, if he had been controukd, nay dethroned, and

fhipped of all the prerogatives and pomp of fyirreignty f Thefe

things, as they are the certain unqueilionable dictates of reafon^

-cannot be contradidsd by any parages in the ChrifHan religion^

if it afpires to a dJiim originaL

But, Secondly, * it fo happens, that the very 's^^rds of

St. Paul himfelf, taken in their juit latitude, and infeparable con-

^nedioa with the context, are as plainly repugnant to tyranny^

and
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and arbitrary, power^ as are the law of man's creation, and the

primitive decree and order of nature. For to whom, does he

vt(\mvcfubjeBio?i ? To the minijier of G oY>for good; to rulers,

that are not a terror to good works^ but to the evil * : This is his

own exprefs defcription of th^ powers, ordained of Go i>,\

The inftruments, therefore, of plunder and devaflation, the

infringers of nature's rights, the perverters of juftice, the op-

prefTors of the innocent, the underminers of the conftitution,

the determined oppofers of the ultimate end of all fovereign

power, can have no pretence, but from mere neceflity, to alle^

glance ?ixid fiib??iiJJion . But St Paul on the contrary, even in the

above-cited paiTage, which is alledged as the grand bulwark of

tyranny, has laid down, and openly avowed (as far, as the cir-

cumftances of the times would then allow) the very principles,

on which the late glorious revolution was attempted, and per-

feded. And tyrants, both upon the principles of nature and

religion, can only be the ordinance of God fo far ' as they

fupport peace and order upon the whole, and may be, fometimes,

peferable to a ftate of abfolute anarchy and conjufwn ; or, as they

are permitted to reign, by the fupreme authority of heaven, in

the natural, and without a miracle, unavoidable train of events

;

or as th^fcoii^ges {YikQ /lorms, and earthquakes, and other terrible

catafirophes in nature) of corrupted and degenerate nations.*

God is frequently reprefented, in the holy fcriptures, not

only as the ordainer, but the autlocr of many evils j in which,

it is mofl: certain, he can have no direct or real efficiency. In

the ftrong figurative flrain of eaftern language, there is no evil

* Rom. xiii. 3, 4,

in
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in a city, which the Lord hath not done * : He deceives -f , blinds t,

hardens
\\

j things, in the a5fs thetnfckes, for ever incompatible with

his wifdom, purity, and mercy. In the fame way, that thefe

are defcribed as his immediate a6fs^ tyrannical and oppreffive

government may be reprefented as his i?2jtitution.'

* And, yet, as blindnefs of mind, and hardnefs of heart, are

dreadful calamities, which every man, to the utmoll: of his

power, is bound to pre-ve?it and oppofe ; fo violence and tyranny

are, with the utmoll efforts of human nature, to be rejijied, and,

if poinble, utterly banifi.td out of the world. There can be

nothing Jacred^ or inviolable, in iniquity and mifchief.' The

mere name, the outward dazling enligns, of proud imperial

tyranny cannot be entitled to a rational awe and veneration
;

nor can mankind, whom the God of nature hath inverted with

hbert)^, be required to make a facrifice of it, to fuch a mere

idcl oi po-u'cr : Becaufe theykv/-f/^w/v, of God himfelf, is not

more properly derived, from his uncontroulable omnipotence,

and the extent of his actual dominion, than from the majejiy of

his equity, and goodnefs.

As to the original, and end, of civil government, after what

has been already offered, I need fay but little. It is plain, as

far as appears both from fcripture, and all ancient hiftories, that

it neither in general, nor with refpect X.Q 2x\y particular form of

it, was derived from an exprefs inftitution^ or pofitive laiv, of

almighty God. It muft, therefore, either have fprang from

conqueft, and ufurpation j or from a voluntar)^ folemn contract

^

between the governours, and the people. But as ufurpation, and

conqueft, though they may erect a power, that is arbitrary and

• Amos iii. 6. •\ Ezek. xiv, 9. % John xii. 4. P Exod. x. i. 20. Rom. ix. iS.

uncon-
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uncontroulable, can yef confer no authority ; it necefTarily follows,

that all equitable government niuft hQfounded in mutual conjent.

But what, it will be aiked, could induce mankind, poffefTed

by nature of equal liberty^ to rejign any of their rights, andy^^-

mit 'voluntarily to a fupreme power ? The anfwer is obvious,

n^h,, their inftincSls to fociety^ to regular^ peaceable^ harmonious

fociety ; and the vaft advantages of a common form of political

government^ above the natural ftate of independence, and private

rule. Government is evidently adapted, for the greater fecurity

of property ; for defence again ft injury and violence j for the

more effeBual adminiftration of juftice ; for cherifhing emulation,

the fpur to induftry ; for improvements in knowledge, and the

encouragement of liberal and ufeful arts, tending to the refine-

ment, and greater convenience, of human life. And, as the

refult of the whole, to dignify and enlarge the focial character,

and advance more completely the focial happinefs, of man.

Thefe were ftrong motives, urging mankind to unite themfelves

together, in particular civil focieties/

But, upon this foot, the authority of the maglftrate muft,

of neceflity, be limited, and the pofTeffions, and liberties, of the

fubjedl afcertained. No one, in his fenfes, could freely devote

\{vc[\{^i X.Oflavery , or grant to a fuperior, of his own raifmg, an

abjolute and unlimited fway. He could neither alienate the rights

of confcience, which efentially belong to his rational frame ; nor

the right oifelfprefervation, which is antecedent to all compacft,

and pofitive law. But the regulation of property, the methods of

felf-defence, and of redrefling, and avenging, perfonal injuries,

he muft transfer, in general, to the fupreme conftituted power.

From whence it muft appear, upon the whole, that magijlrates

Vol. II. Bb are
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are not to be coniidered as an order of men, dijlincl from, but

only as farti of, the civil community j that they can have no

-natural interefi of their own, but what is involved and blended

with the general good ', and that the ultimate end, of all govern-

ment, can be nothing elfe, than, the profperit^ and "xelfare of

the people.

But there is another enquin,*, flill behind, the greateil: and

raoft momentous of all, and reaching, in its confequences, far

beyond the utmost period of all civil focieties, and the difdution

ef the world itfelf, "jiz, * What is the jull extent, and what

are the boundaries, of the magiilrates power, with refpect to re-

ligicriy and the rights of confcience V And here, I believe, it

will appear, that he neither has, nor can have, trom God, from

nature, from the pecflt\ or from the peculiar reajln and dejign

cf his office, ar.s authrity at alL

In all affairs of juJlice, and as to many other branches of

moral conduB, he has, indeed, an undoubted right to interpofe
j,

nav, to enforce theje, which are likewife eternal laws of heaven,

and indifpenfable parts of true religion,, by \ht fanBicns of cii-ii

larxs. But why ? * Xot at all,, as they are religious, but, mere-

ly, as they are ncccilzrffocia/, virtues ; or rather, and to fpeak

more properly, not e^-en as they are lirfues, religious or focial,

but as Gut^a^d acfs, or courfes. of public bebarciour, requifite to

the order, and regular fupport, of government. The exterior

j

the o'.ert-ac:, of fidelity and equit;/ will fully anfwer all r/V/7

purpofes, whether it proceeds from 'jirtue in the heart, or only

from fear, and worldly intcref:: And civil cidbority, like all

other authorit)', being, of neceflity, bounded by the ultimate

\iew and end of iti to Jiretcb it fanher, muft be tyrannical

violence
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violence and ufurpatlon. * It may, indeed, injoin fome things,

which religion injoins ; but from motives entirely different : It

may comprehend, within the true fcope of it, what ct/gbf, alfo,

to be matters of confdence ; and yet iiave no right to interfere,

in the leafl degree, foj'ar as they are rea/fy points of confcience :*

And, that this is the juft flate of the cafe, the following confider-

ations will, I hope, clearly demonftrate.

First, * that in matters merely religious, God is, and mud
be, the fole legijlator* No creature can, without great pride

and prefumption, pretend to fix what are the general terms of

acceptance with him -, or fo much as to determine any thing,

about public forms of belief, or worfhip, without leaving co?i'

fcience abfolutely free and uncontrouled. Religion is a law to

the heart ; chiefly indeed urged, and enforced, on the internal

powers of human nature. But can the magijirate take cognizance

of inward principles, or intentions? Can he reward inward

virtue, or punijh the inward temper and habit of vice ; of both

which, it is impoflible, that he fhould be rightly informed^ * The
power that can neither give Jure infallible laws, nor fecure th«

efficacy and operation of its laws, nor in one cafe, out of ten

thoufand, dijlinguijh between the guilty and the innocent, can

have no pretence to the charader of a power, injiituted and or-

dained by God.'

And this utterly diffipates and deftroys all the claims of civil

government, to interfere in the concerns of religion and confcience,

either in effentials, or circumjiantials j \\\ the impofition of things

neceffary, or indifferent, * For as foon 2&fcruples and doubts arife,

about things deemed to be, or which are really, in their own

nature indifferent 3 they immediately become matters of confcience*

B b 2 And
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And therefore, even in I'uch cafes, the magiftrate's duthority mud

be notbinz, unlefs it be un.imited and abfolute in all inllances

:

To affcrt which, would be to abolilh reafr^n^ confcience^ and /«-

tegrity altogether i
and to exxlude the government of God him-

felf.

For it is a moft certain truth, ' that if the magijlraie has a

right to make laws and ordinances refpecting religion, God can

have 710 ri^ht: Becaufe, betu^en a power omnifcient, and a

power limited, weak, and fallible, there can, in innumerable

great and important cafes, be no concurrence or harmony of rule.'

So that if God be rejected, from being the file monarch of

the whole reUgicus world, the confequence muil: be no gc-jern-

ment, no religion, at all ; but the giving up mankind to the loofe.

and arbitrar}' fway, of error, capriciouihefsj and violence.

Again, as the magiilrate, in the religious world (which is

molt flrictly and unalterably God's kingdom) has no claim to be

a linegii'er ; as he is entirely unqualified for the enacfing proper

laws, for an impartial adrr.irii;:rdtton of juftice, and effecftual

/a/^or/ of government this equally evinces, that he has neither

from nature, nor the poiitive will of the fupreme being, nor

from the confent of the people (the moft folemn facred fources

of all government) a right to fet himfelf up ' for an interpreter

of dii'ine Jaws j or to frame creeds, or articles, to be univerfally

fubfcribed and afi'ented to, as a ftandard of faith, or as articles

of peace, or to qualify for higher emolufiienti and honours in

focietw'

For the law of nature declares, that, with refpeft to ads of

rtal^cirtue, offices relating to God, and tranfadions for eternitVy

the
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the rank of the loweft and meaneft fubjedt is upon an exad;

levely with the pride and oftentation of the greateft princes ; that

kings are to be judged, not as men have raifed^ but as God
created^ them ; not by the accidental privileges of their high

ftation, but by the general laws of human nature, adapted to.

their peculiar circumflances.

But, farther, as the eternal law of nature ftrongly remon—

ftrates, againft civil authority in matters of conjcience 3 both in

enabling new, and in explaining the oldy laws of religion j fo

likewife does revelation. For it defcribes God as the only poten-

tate *, as alone fearching the hearts, and trying the reins of

the children of men -f-,
and capable oi rendering, to ev^ery one, ac-

cording to his deeds
\\

j as the original fource of power, from

whom all government is derived, and to whom it is accountable.

And Chrift himfelf, the lafl great reflorer, and founder, of true

religion, that was to continue unrepealed, and unalterable, ta

the end of time, has exprefsly declared, that his kingdom is

not of this, world ^: And, confequently, that the doctrines of

religion ought not to be eftablifhed, nor the rules of it enforced,

by worldly terrors, and rewards. Befides, if the magiftrate be

invefled with this abfolute right of interpretation, he muft have

an equal, if not 2.fuperior, power, to th^ maker of the law: I fay,

2ifuperior power, becaufe the law itfelf is nothing, but accord-

ing to his fenfe and explanation of it j which (unlefs his fkill in

moral politics, is equal to that of God, the original legifla-

tor) will be often, if not generally, a perverfion of the law. And
this muft fubjedl, not only the doctrines of revealed religion,

but the eternal principles of reafon and nature, to be altered,

corrected, or depraved, . by ignorance, craft, and ambition.

* ifrim. vi. 15. t Jer.xvii. 10. l|RQm.ii.6* § John xviii. 3^-^

Be«
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Besides, ' who are more imqualtjiedy than the fupreme ma-

giftrates have been, in almoft all countries, and ages, of the

world, to ^\vtjudgment in religious contrcverjies f Controverfies,

which, in the general, they never /iudied ; of which they are

almoft entirely ignorant j about which, as points of real religion,

they have very little concern, being, for the moffc part, trained

up to voluptuoufnefs, and want of thought : And which, they

are under flrong temptations to pervert (if they did, by a kind

of miraculous and fupernatural infpiraticn^ underhand them

rightly) to vile fecular purpofes ?

Suffer me to purfue the argument a little farther, and to

add, * that if magiftrates have a right to command, in affairs re-

lating to religion, fubjeSfs muft be obliged to obey, to obey abfo-

lutely, whether with, or againji, confcience ; tp obey all magi-

ftrates, fmce their right is fuppofed to refult from their office ; and,

confequently to be Proteftants, and Papijis, idolaters, or w^or-

fhipers of the one true God, Mahometans, Pagans, Chrijiians

—^all kind of contrarieties, as they are differently difperfed,

and fituated. For if they are, any where, allowed to dijjent,

and remonftrate againfl the impojitions of the civil power, it

can only be upon this foundation, that the injunctions, laid on

them, are contrary to their reafon, and the didlates of their /r/-

vate confcience : And, if this be ever admitted to be a rightful

plea, it muft be admitted in all cafes ; and * confcience, not the

will of the magijlrate, muft be the univerfal guided

It is proper to be remarked farther, that there is a manifeft

and important difference, between civile and religious, difputes

;

* becaufe, in the former inftance, it may be impoffible fof one

man,
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man, to be abfolutely poffejfed of a particular branch of property,

\v\i\io\it anotherSy being deprived of it. But every man Tn3.y en-'

joy his religious opinions^ and praftice his peculiar modes of

worfliip, without the lead injury to any other Jingle member of
the fociety, or detriment to the whole.*

Add to all this, that by efpoufmg the fentiment, which I
am now oppoiing, * of the necefiify, and authority^ of a public

magijlratical religion j' Chrijiianity itfelf is virtually condemned
;

becaufe all thofe, who at firfl: either publijhedf or embraced, it,

renounced, and diredtly confronted, the religion of the jiate.

Upon the fame foot, all reformations of the moft wicked and

hurtful errors muft, by thi& new-invented fcheme of tyranny^

be precluded, and difeouraged. It cramps free and ingenuous in-

quiry, objlrudfs all improvements in moral and divine know-
ledge, tends to eflablijhy and perpetuate error, throughout all ages-

and generations of men, and to exchange true religion for artt^

jice, and the uniformity of an outward, flavifh, hypocritical^

profeflion. As the refult of all, it muft weaken every moral

tie, undermine juftice, honefty, mutual truth and fidelity, and

fupplant the foundations of civil fociety itfelf. ' * And this, I

think, is not only applicable to extremes of violence, but to

worldly rewards, and dijeouragemerits of all kinds -, which are a-

degree oi force, upon the underftaiiding, and of tyranny over

the freedom, and immunities^ . of confcience.'

Once more, *if it be every mans indifpenfable duty, and, of

courfe, a right which he may ju.ftly claim, to adt agreeably to

the inward light, and convictions, of his own mind, the civil

po^er can have no authority, to impofe the minutejl article with

refped; to religion j becaufe thefe two rights are, in their natures,

utterly
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utterly repugnant and incompatible: The allowing the tnagijlrate's

right is directly calculated, and the experience of the world
fliews, that it has no other ufual effect, than to produce igno-

rance
y Jla'very, and mifery. ^^'hereas a -jariety of opinions and

feds can, of itfelf, create no dlfirden. Thefe fpring, altogether,

from the corrupt pajjiom of men. And 2i public leading in reli-

gion has generally been, in fa^, the bane of kno-^led^;e, and
rational piety ; and continues at this day, in almoil: all nations,

to be nothing better, than the eltablillimerit oijaifiood and ini-

quity, by a laii) *.

It is, therefore, incumbent, on all v:ife and Cbrijlian magiilrates,

whether fupreme, or fubordinate, to imitate the example of

GalliG ; who was zealous to decide equitab y^ in all contro\ erfies

about natural and cii'il rights ; but when he was appealed to as

Mjudge^ in quellions and debates merely religious, declined thrull-

ing himfelf into the throne of God, and would meddle with

none of tbeje things §. This is recorded of him, by St. Paul, to

the honour of his jujl and generous temper : The office of a

magiilrate, fo far as it at all concerns religion, being wholly con-

fined to this, 'ciz.. * to be flricl and circumfped in the regu-

lation of his own conduct, both as a man, and a governcur : to

fupport and encour.ge the focial I'irtues, and puniih impartially,

and without refpecl of perfcns, the contrary mifchievous and del-

trudive "cices, to proteB e^cery fubjeci in the full enjoyment of his

rehgious libert)% and rejirain the excejfes, and i?2Juries of violent

zeal, in all parties ; in a word, to allow to all, of equal public

merit, and who equally ccntribute, their juit proportion, to the

fupport of government, the capacity, at leail, of enjoying equal

* Pfal. xdr. 20. J ASs xviii. 17.

prt-
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.privileges, and not to debar any from offices of trujiy or homur^
•able fervice to their country, merely for difjentiiig from the
y?^/^-religion. To be, as it were, the guardian-angel of the
people, over whom he prcfides ; the alTerter of their jufl rights,-

the patron and protedlor of their liberties, againfl all incroach-

ments ; a terror only to evil doers, but for the praife of them that

do well* ', and the minijier of God, for moft public and diffu-

fivegood^,*

Let me only add, for the conclufion of this chapter, ' that to all

fupreme powers, which, in the main, purfue the idtimate end of
government, and confult the common happinefs of the fubjeds,

reverence and obedience are indifpenfably due, by all divine, as

well as human, laws.' It is an act of virtue, and religion, not-

withftanding many overfghts and errors, to which all human po^

licies are liable, to fear the Lord, a?id the king (where a limited

monarchy is the eftabliflied form) and meddle not with them, who

are given to change
"f- j to lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all

godlinefs and honejly
||

; to pay tribute, to whom tribute is due j,
and render unto Ca3far, the things that are Csefar's, and unto God,
the things which are God's'** 3 and to fupport and defend the

government, to the utmofl of our ability, both againft inteftine

treafons, and the invafion, and ufurpation, of zforeign power.

* Rom. xiii. 3. 1 Pet. ii. 14. § Rom. xiii. 4. f Prov. xxiv. 21.

^ iTiixv. ii. 2, J Rom xiii. 7.
** Mat. xxii. 21.

Vox. II. Cc CHAP
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CHAP. IX.

Of the office^ and qualijicationsy of the minifters of

the Gofpel ; and the proper conduEi of the people,

towards their minifters..

IP R O C E E D, in this chapter, to difcourfe on the mutual

duties of Chriftian minijlers, and people, which fpring not,

indeed, from one of thofe original and natural relations, which

the creator of mankind eftabliflied from the beginning ; but^

notwithftanding, from a relation, th^t at prefent equally fubfijh :

The obligations, of which, are of the highefl importance ; and

tiie grofTer 7iegk£fsy of them, of as fatal confequence to piety,

and focial virtue, as thofe of any other relation whatfoever.

The Chrijltan miniftry is, in itfelfy adapted, to promote the

greateft and moft fublime purpofe, that rational beings can have

in their view j *viz. to advance the inherent dignity and perfec-

tion of their nature, and to fecure to it the higheft happinefs,

of which it is capable : And yet it has, efpecially in thefe mo-

dern times, been treated with the utmoft fcorn, and is become,

with many, a favourite topic of reproach and ridicule. This may

be owing, in fome, to the corruption of their own moral princi-

ples 3 to a mind immerfed in fenfuality, and darkened by habits

of vice. They may be, perhaps, enemies to the minifteriaL

charaderj
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<;hara(fter, however honourably fupported, becaufe they are ene-

inies to all rules of inward order and redlltude, to all reftraints

'Upon intemperate paffion. And it would be ftrange indeed, if

the difionefl fliould not have a natural averlion to the preachers

•of flrid: 'virtue and integrity j and the gay and voluptuous^ to fuch

whofe office it is, to proteft againft, and expofe, the fliame-

fulnefs of a life fpent in ^vanity and luxury^ and denounce the

judgments of God againft thofe excefjh of animal pleafure,

'which are not only inconfiftent with the Chrijiian profeflion,

•but difhonourable to the name and charadler of a man.

However, thei'e is fuch 2.n amiablenefs in true Chri/iianity i

fuch an evident jitjiefs in humble expreffions of reverence, and

gratitude, to the father and fupreme governour of the univerfe

;

fuch native worth in probity and juftice ; fuch a diftinguiflied

^race and beauty in unconfined benevolence, in gentlenefs, con-

defcenfion, and mercy ; and the creator himfelf has gracioufly

provided, fo powerful an advocate for thefe necelTary virtues, in

what is commonly called natural conjciejice^ one of the chief

principles in our inward moralframe j that the abovementioned,

even when they are joined by the giddy and unthinking^ whom
the charms of a licentious wit, or a fafliionable levity, may
have feduced : All thefe, I fay, together, would not have made

iotformidable a party, againft the credit and influence of the mi-

niflers of Chrijl^ if too many, who have ailTumed that charad;er>

had not furnifhed weapons againft their own caufe, and increafed

the flrength of the enemy, by their imprudent and irregular

conducft. * Their infatiate thirft after riches^ their fierce conten-

tions for preheminence and greatnefs, their unlimited pride^ and

defire of dominion over the faith of their fellow-Chriftians, their

indolence andfelf-gratification^ their exprefling a much warmer

C c 2 and
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and more intenfe zeal, for their own peculiar cmolum€72ts and

powers, for the external conditution uf churches, and for human

rites and ceremonies, than for the plain elTential truths and pre-

cepts of the Gofpel -, and, in a word, their animofities among

themfelves, their oppreffions of fcrupulous consciences, i\\Q.\v fup-

planting, and rigidly cenfuring, one another for in'voluntary errors,

about points of very remote and inconfiderable ufe, and their

confining Cbriftianity, and the communion of faints, to thofe of

their own fentiments and fpirit, and endeavouring to raife, cfla-

blifli, or extend, their popularity, by infufing unjuft prejudices,

againll the characters and labours of others: Thefe ^i^tfome of

the caufes, the libertine converfations, and writings, of the pre-

fent age demonflrate, that they are among the chief caufes, of

the growth of infidelity and irreligion'

It is by means of this palpable, and unnatural, inconfillency

of our practices, with thofe refined morals, thofe maxims of

generojity and univerfal liberty, which the Gofpel inculcates, that

the miniftry is funk to fuch a ftate of irreverence and difhonour,

and Chriji, and his religion, are blafphemed. It is, indeed, a

certain fign of 2ifuperficial judgment, and ?iarroi.i:nefs of thought

and obfervation, to argue againft the intrinfic excellency, and be-

neficial tendency, of a do6trine, or inititution, from mere acci-

dental abufes, to which, almofl all things in the courfe of nature,

and the principles of every fcience, are, in fome meafure, fub-

}cdt. We might indeed, with as much propriety, urge the im-

prudences, and immoralities, of particular teachers of philofoploy,

againft the profefjion of philofophy itfelf, as draw the like prepof-

terous conclufion, from the diforderly condud: of pretended

mini/lers of Chrifl. But, notwithftanding, it is greatly to be

feared, that fome perfons of fober difpofitions, and, in the main,

of
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of upright intentions, have been fo far prejudiced, as, upon this

fhallow foundation only, to look upon the minifterial order itfelf

ay at leaft ufelefsy and of ^r^^/Vr^r^f deiignation, if not as detriment

tal to the caufe of virtue, and the interefls of human focieties.

What now is to be done ? The excejfcs, which the adverfaries

of Chrijiianity fo much infift upon, which they aggravate, and

exert all their (kill, and eloquence, to paint in the moft difagree-

able colours, have doubtlefs, in too many inftances, been grofsly

fcandalous : But are they, therefore, to be concealed, or palliated '4

This, I think, is by no means advifeable : But it mufl become

us much better, to take all opportunities to dijdaim fuch notorious

offenders, who are loll to all fenfe of decency. For, by this

means, we fliall prevent the infamy from being general, and

take the mofl efredual courfe, to repair fome part, at leaft, of

the damage, which our holy religion has fuftained. * Efpecially,

if it be added, that the perfons, from whom the offence and

fcandal haye arifen, are fuch, as Chrifl will at laft folemnly

difown, as having no commiffion under him, nor the leaft diftant

relation to his fervicej and that the irregularities, complained of,

could never have been committed, if the minifterial character

had been rightly underftood, and fupported in that manner, in

which the New Tejiament has defcribed it.'

And as feveral pafTages, relating to this point, have a more
confined fenfe, which can only be juftly applied to the Apojlle^,

and other extraordinary minifters of Chrijl, at the firft propaga-

tion of the Gofpel; and all the branches of duty, which belong

to Chriftian minifters in general, rnay be reduced under one part,

or other, of the following exhortation of St. Feter : I fhall fix

on that as my ftandard, and in treating, farther, on this fubjed^

follow
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follow the order, which is therein prefcribei. The exhortation

itielf is this, the elders, which are among you, I exhort, ivho am

alfo an elder Feed the flock of God, which is among you, taking

the ircerfight thereof, not by conjlraint, but liiliingly j notfor filthy

lucre, but of a ready mind-, neither as being lords orcer God's

heritage, but being enfamples to the fock *.

In thefe words, there is one general remark of great import-

ance, highly proper to be made, before I proceed to the iiluitra-

tion of particulars : And it is this, '•ciz. That this prince of

the Apoftles (as the Fapifis, to give fome fofcening to the info-

lence and tyranny of the biJJ:ops of Rome, abfurdly ftile him)

aflumes no other title than this, writing to the elders of the

church, li'ho atn alfo an elder; or, as the words may be

properly rendered, who am yomtfeUav-elder -f. He claimed no

priority, no jurifdiSfion, no peculiar honours : But, as if he had

written under an immediate dired:ion, and influence, of the

fpirit of prophecy, and to prevent his name being abufed, as a

fanciim of exorbitant and lordly claims, he reprefents the cha-

racter of an elder (which is the fame, in plain englijk, vi'i^pref-

ter, or prieiY) * as a charadler not of jplendor, but ufefulnefs

;

not of ambition and luxury, but of humility and moderation j

not of fordidnefs, but of generofity, and contempt of wordly

gain ; not of indolence, but of adlivit}^ and labour, for the good

of the Chrijtian church.' Nor is this the leaft diminution of

the hc72cur of the office, which he defcribes ; becaufe outward

names, and titles of re^jerence, may be annexed to the moft worth-

lefs and infamous charaders: And that, to impartial reafon,

has always the true inherent dignity, which is raifed upon, and

• I Pcu V. I, i, 3. t ^iJiVjicCCn^.

fup-
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fupported by, the flridt principles of virtue, and of moft exten-

five and durable advantage to mankind. And upon thefe gene-

ral and ineonteftable maxims of reafon, and Ck-rijlimiity^ the mi-

nifterial office, when it anfwers the great defign of its inflitation^

cannot be thought unw^orthy of fome degree of affeclion, and

honourable regard :
' Becaufe, upon this fuppoution of itsjuc-

cefs, it does a fervice, than v\^hich no higher, with refped to

time, and to eternity, can be rendered, to the reafonable creafureSy

fubjeBsy family^ or, in the Apoftles own language, to the flock of

GoD»' I now proceed to give a more minute, but brief, defcrip-

tion of the nature, and defign, of the minifterial office, with

refped: to all the feveral branches, into which, St. Peter has di-

vided it*

And the First branch of it, which I am led to mention, is

this, to feed the flock oj Goi?. Some of the terms, here ufed,

are plainly figurative, but the general fenfe is * inftrudt thofe,

under your care, in the great and momentous principles of th^

Chriliian religion ;. declare to them the whole counfel of God, re-

lating to their eternal falvation ; recommend the duties, which

the Go/pel requires, and urge the praBice of them, by all its mofl

generous, encouraging, and awful motives ; endeavour to con-

vince their judgments, as the only juft foundation of engaging

their afledliojis : And, by thefe methods, cultivate divine know-

ledge, improve their inward rectitude, and thofe habits of piety

and univerfal goodnefs, which are the lifcy and flrength, and

chief ornament of the human foul.'

But, befides this general acceptation, there are fome more
particular diredions, that are necelTary to be diftindly fpecifi-

ed. As,.

hi
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In the First place, * it is highly ncceflary, that minifters,

2iS, pajlors of the, foek of God, lliould acquaint them with the

growuis and reafonSy and general evidences^ of religion, both Jid^

turalj and revealed." They ihould begin with explaining, and prov-

ing, the fundamental principles of natural religion, upon which,

not only tlie certainty^ but the very pojibilityy of a divine revela-

tion necellarily depends. Thefe important articles are, the be-

ing of a God, his univerfal providence, his moral government,

and a future ftate of rewards and punilliments. And when the

foundation is thus rightly laid, the next natural ftep is, to pro-

ceed to \ht fiperfiruclure. Whereas, if they are unconcerned and

carelefs, about eflablifliing the y?;^? principles of Chrijiianity^ and

all religious knowledge, fome, or other, of their hearers, in this

age of uncontrouled and wanton fcepticifm, may be in danger of

falling, all at once, from a profefjion of the Gofpel, into down-

right Atheifm itfelf.

To which I may add, that rational belief in God, 2iX\di juf
apprehenfions concerning him, muft, as the<ro^^/is a ^m;7^infli-

tution, have a direcSl tendency to ilrengthen our regard to its au-

tbority^ and infpire a higher veneration of its lauos^ and doBrines.

And if the people are, likewife, carefully intruded, in the pro-

per evidence of revealed religion, that they may not be implicitey

but reafouabley believers, upon folid grounds, and a deliberate

convidion of the underftanding, their faith muft, in the nature

of things, be a more fteddy and lively principle of univerfal piety,

and virtue.

Again, ' another rule, neceflary to be obferved by the mini-
ftcrs of Chriji^ is—when they are explaining the peculiar doc-

trines.
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trines, and duties, of Chriftianity^ to endeavour to convince

their hearers, that they form a lanfe and confillent fcheme, and

have all a pr-aBicalzxi^ purifying tendency.' They fhould ftrong-

ly inculcate the fubordination of the means of religion to the

end, of fpeculationsy and rituals, to immutable moral duties. For

to fet faith, and reafon, at 'variance is, and muft ever be, the

root of in^mtQ fuper/lition. And if Chrijlian pri?2ciplesy and^r/-

*vileges, and the pofitive inftitutions of baptifm, and the lord's-

fuppery are any other ways infixed on, than as encouragements

and incitements to virtue, this is fo far from preaching Chriji, or

advancing the ultimate end of his divine miffion, that it is really

the fubverfion of it -, and making a very bad ufe of revealed re-

ligion, to undermine and overturn all religion.

Those minifters, therefore, do, in my opinion, difcharge

their office with the greateft Jidelityy and care, whofe principal

aim it is, to enforce the folid and indifpenfable virtues of a holy

life ; whofe chain, and mofl frequentJcope, of inftrudion relates

to the fupreme veneration and love of God, to equhy,

truth, univerfal benevolence and peaceablenefs, to temperance

and chaftity, and all other inftances of felf-government; who in-

culcate the principles of Chrijlian liberty, and acknowledge all,

as their brethren (however xrroneous^ who lead godly, righteous,

and y^^^r lives -(- ; who recommend a diligent 7?^/^' of the holy

fcriptures, and freedom of ingenuous enquiry Thefe mini-

flers, I fay, appear, to me, to difcharge their office with the

ftridteft fidelity, and care j becaufe they adt conformably to the

following plain rules, laid down by thtfrjl preachers of the

Gofpel, 'viz.''—^Search the fcriptures*-: judge ye of yourfelves

f Tit. ii 12. * Joha r. 5q^

Vol. II. D d what
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what is right : Tkcugb I have all faitl\ fo that I could remerge

mountainSy and ba've no charity^ I am nothing
-f-

: This is afaiths

fulfayingy and tbefe, things, I 'will, that thou ajirm ccnjlantly, that

they, ichc have helirved in God, might be careful to maintain good

icarks : Tbefe things arc gccd and prcfitable unto men ij:.

Should it be alked, more particularly, in what light, the

general fcbeme of the Chrijiian do£lrine may be moji properly repre-

lented r If I might not be thought guilty of prefumption, in un-

dertaking to diredl in an affair fo much controverted, I would

propofe this fummar)' account of it. ' That the general

Jubfiance, of this divine inftitution, is natural religion and virtue

re^ji^'edj when the knowledge of them was, in a manner, erafed

from the minds of men, by vice and wild enthuiiafm j with

the addition of two or three plain pofitive inilitutions, guarded

in the ftrongeft manner againft fuperllitious abufes, and adapted

to eriforce the eternal laws of virtue and goodnefs,*

But, more minutely, the principles, recommended by it, are

thefe. 'That there is one God, thefather^, said the fupreme

lord of all, 'who created all things by Jzfus Chrifi ||
: That man-

k.ind are accepted, with this infinite being, through the righteouf-

nefs of faith*, co-inciding, in the final fcope of it, with the

general law of fincerity ; which, at the fame time, that it con-

demns every inftance of liiljul i-ice, is condefcending to the />;-

^cduntary irfrmities of human nature : That the favour of

God is extended to j// mankind, his forgiving mercy to all true

penitents j but difpenfed in fuch a iiay [i. e. through the mediation

f I Cor. adii. 2. ^ Tit. iii. 8. J 1 Cor. viiL 6.

I Eph. Ti. 9. * Rom. x. 6.
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of Chriji'] that reafon could neither difcover, nor can juftly nr-

raign an expedient wifely pitched upon, to encourage repent

tance by the hope of mercy j to infpire finful men, undeferving

of the divine favour, vi^ith conftant fentiments of kumility ; and

to extirpate fuperjlition : That the father of mankind is ever

ready to qfftll them, in the purfuit of purity, and happinefs

:

That he v^^ill hereafter judge the world i?i righteoufnefs * (whom
he has made necelTarily fubjedt to his government, and accounta-

ble for their behaviour) by Jefus Chriji : That when he allots,

to all impenitent offenders, impartial retribution^ in proportion

to the various degrees of their guilty he will munificently reward

his faithful and obedient fervants (from the immutable pleafure

he takes in virtue, and to render it finally vidforious, and trium^

phant over iniquity and vice) with immortal felicity and honour

:

And, that when the fates of all mankind 2xtjudicially decided,

and, confequently, the ends of Chrijl's mediation entirely accom-

plifhcd, the kingdom fhall be delivered up to Go d, even the fa-

ther that thefon alfo himfef may he JubjeB unto him^ who put

all things under him^ and God may be all in all
-f*.

A SCHEME this, upon the whole, that, one would think,

•every conjiderate, every religieuSy every truly moral, man muft

highly efleem, and venerate : And all, who heartily believe it,

and allow it to have its natural and jufl influence, will, probably,

be happy in peace, and fublime joy of mind, here ; and, infallibly,

in the everlailing favour of Go d hereafter.

The next branch of the miniflers duty, which I am led to

-confider, is to take the overflght of the flock of Go y>. The

• Afts xvii. 31. t » Cor. xv. 24, z8.

D d 2 ge-
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general import, of which, is comprehended in the following

particulars.

First, * that he examine into the condition 2i\-\dijlate of it, and

fee (as far as his power and influence, which arc perftiajive only,

and not dlcfatorlal, juftly extend) that all things, relating to the

public offices of religion, be managed with ferioufnefsy and de-

cency J and according to the models and ordef\ prefcribed in the

New Teftament.' He ought, alfo, * to watch, leaft dangerous

errorSy fubverfive of the grand defign of Chrljilanltyy inconfiflent

with its eflential principles, and of an impure and immoral ten-

dency, are introduced into the church.'. And though differences

in opinion, about leffer points, deferve but little regard-, yet

when notions, which are diredly calculated for the promotion

of licentioufnefs and vice, appear, thefe are to be ftrenuoully

cppofed. But how ? Only by the force of argument, and by mild

and calm perfuafion : For the fervant of the Lord muft not

flrivcy but be gentle unto all ?tjen *•

Again, it is his duty, as an overfeer, ' to inflrud the ignorajity

as their various circumftances may require j to adminifler com-

fort to the dejeBed j to raife and fupport the feeble-minded -, to

endeavour to confirm the irrefolutc ; to remove gxoMn^Msfufpicions

and doubts -, to check the exorbitant failles of youth, and give it

an early turn to virtue and piety; and, particularly, by repre-

fenting them in the moft agreeable and amiable light, and not

in a difconfolate and frightful drefs, to make them the .objects

of their averficn : And, finally, to admonifh and reprove thofe

that inalk diforderly, and, by their vices, fully the honour of

the Chrijlian character.*

• z Tim. ii. 24.

BuTj
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But, in order to difcharge this lajl part of their duty, with

the defired fuccejs, proper circumftances of timej and place^ and

the particular charadiers, and tempers^ of the perfons, to whom
reproofs are given, mufl be cautioufly confidered, and attended

to. They mufl be adminiftred with all the marks of tendernefsy

2in6i friendfiip 'y
and tvtvy tKm^ haughty, JiiperciHous, 2indi pajjionate

mufl be avoided. And there may be fome offenders, fo entirely

loft to ingenuity, and to all fenfe of the difference of good and

evil, that, to reprove them, may only be the way, to make our-

felves the objedls of ihtivfcorn and hatred. Our Saviour, there-

fore, has excufedy both the minijler^ and private chrijlian, from

interpofing here, when he fays : Give not that^ which is holy^

unto the dogs, neither caji ye your pearls before pwine, left they tram-

ple them under their feet^ and turn again and rendyou *.

Thus have I given a fliort account of the nature, and defign^,

of the minifterial ojice, and fliewn, in a fummary way, what is

included, in feeding the flock of God, and taking the overflght

thereof We are next to enquire, with what difpojitions, and in

what mannery this important truft muft be difcharged.

And, here, St. Peter, in the paffage above-cited, exhorts in

the FIRST place, that it be not by conftraint, hut wilUngly ;
* /. e*

not as a tafk, or burden, impofed upon us, nor merely for thefear

of punifkment, if we are negligent or unfaithful in it 5 but from

a mind inclined to the fervice, and which has devoted itfelf volun^

tarily, and freely^ to it.*

* Mat. vii. 6.

Secondly,
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Secondly, not for filthy hcre^ * not from a defire of gain,

as the chief and predominant motive, not from a principle of

avarice ; which is fo bafe and fordid a pafllon, that it renders a

man unfit for any confiderable and ufeful trufi^ and incapable »f

being hone/I and impartial in the execution of it; and indifpofes

him, in an efpecial manner, for a religious and moral imploy-

ment, becaufe it is abfolutely inconfident with the love of God,

and the bane of all virtue Notforfilthy lucrCy but of a ready

mind \ i.e. a difmterejled and ^^wrcz^i temper, that delights in

doing good, and finds, in itfelf, a propenftty and intenfe defire^

to promote the honour of God, and the falvation of immortal

fouls.'

Neither as being lords over God's heritage, i. e. * not claim-

ing that jurifdiSlion over confcience, that dominion over the faith

of Chriftiansy which the Apofiles themfelves renounced; nor afpir-

ing 2i£ttr grandeur and pompous preheminence : But being e?7famp/eSy

to the flock, * of humility, and moderation, thinking themfeb-es

happy, in being admitted to ferve their Chrifiian brethren, in fo

ufefai a ftation ; and imitating their great Lord and mafter, who
came not to be minifired unto, but to minifter*.—Being examples^

likewife, of a fervent, but difcreet and temperate, piety-, of

. love to all mankind ; of affability and condefcenfion ; of gravi-

ty, without morofenefs ; of mortification, without fuperliitious

aufterities ; of zeal, without cenforioufnefs, or violent tranfport.j

of opennefs and fimplicity of mind, without prejudice or craft ^

of diligence, prudence, temperate and well-ordered paflions > of a

.ftrong thirji after knowledge in themfelves, and readinefs to com-

.municate it, freely, to others j of contentment^ chearfulnefs, and

* Mat. xxil. 28.

a calm
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a c^Xvcifubmiffion to the determinations of providence : And of

a fteady, and though not rafh and incautious, yet inflexible^ in^

tegrity ; which, though itjhuns danger, when it may be avoided

with honour, and a good confciencey and is fo far indulgent to the

peoples prejudices^ as to take the mofl eafy and hioffenfive me-
thods, of inftiiling, into their minds, right principles of reli-

gion, yet never ufes any arts, to deceive them into wrong mean-

ings
-,
never, by fludied ^/«^/]g-z^/V/Vj of fpeech, flatters and con-

firms them in their errors^ nor, in the leaft, fooths their vices ;

and, when called to io fevere a trial, facrifices every worldly in-

tereft, to maintain the caufe of Chrijlianity and virtue, which is

the caufe of God.*

I SHALL only add, th^t Chriflian minifters have the highefl

poflible encouragement, to be thus incorrupt, zealous, 'm^faithful

in their miniftrations, and adorn the religion, which they recom-

mend, by the engaging luftre oi2i. pious and exemplary life ; becaufe,

if they fo condud: themfelves, they are exprefsly affured, that,

ivhen the chieffhepherdfhall appear^ they fhall receive a crown of

glory, thatfadeth not away *•

Having thus given a fhort general account, of the nature

and defign of the minifterial office, and the obligations refulting

from it J I (hall add, in the fame concife way, the fubftance of :

the duty of the Chriftian people : A matter of fio lefs importance

to the honour of Chrijlianity, to the advancement of truth and

virtue, and to the improvement and flourifhing ftate of Chrifiian

focieties ; than the good condud-, prudence, and faithfulnefs, of

minifters themfelves. For, in every inftance of relative duty^

where there are reciprocal obligations on the parties related to

* I Pet V. 4,

each
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each other, be they either magiftrates and fubjeds, parents and

children, nvafters and fervants, or minifters and people ; 2i failure,

on either fide, mull: necedarily create diforders, and be attend-

ed with fatal irregularities. This is the diredt, and neceflary,

tendency of the thing, the unalterable conftitution of nature;

and in the cafe, which I am now particularly to confider, it is con-

firmed, beyond all difpute, by conftant obfervation and ex-

perience.

THE/W/iof Chrijlian miniflers, as I have before obferved,

have been frequently complained of, and expofed in the black-

eft colours. But, though the clamour of the infdel, and of

the profane libertine^ has commonly relied and centered here ;

has there been no other juft caufe of complaint ? Has the irre-

gui/ir behaviour been CGnJiJied to this quarter o?i1y ? No man can

affert, or honeftly venture even to inlinuate, this, who knows

any thing of the hijiory of the church, or of the prejent flate

of religion amongft us. * On the contrary, it is mofl noto-

rious, that through the peoples indifference, and lukeivarjunefs,

fcrious piety, and the pradiice of morality, have wofully de-

dialed, under minifters the moft compleatly furniflied j of the

moft amiable and engaging qualifications ; and of exem-

plary integrity, and diligence. The peoples pride, and cenfo-

rioufnefsy their bitter animofities and diffejitions, their inflexible

Jiiffnefsy their narrow Jentiments, and the dijcouragement, they have

given, to a free and ingenuous enquiry into the fenfe of Scripture,

have produced the utmoft confufion j and I may, indeed, take

upon me to fay, that they are among the chief caufes of a

li^eak, unimproving, and injudicious miniftry; the reafon, why

fome, of the moft deferring, have been obJlruBed in their ufe^

fulnefs, and a Jl7'ong temptation, with others, to pre'-carication,

and
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and hypocrify,' I mention thefe things, not to caft a reproach

upon any particular denomination of Chriftians (for all are, in

fome degree, guilty) but only to fhew, of what vafl confequence

it is, that the peoples duty be rightly underllood, and carefully

prad;ifed.

The First branch of the peoples duty, to their mmifters,

(which I am naturally led to confider, becaufe it is, indeed, the

fpring and neceflary fupport of all the reft) is ' a refpeBful

behaviour, and treating, them at all times, with due efteem and

honour.' But, left this fliould be liable to mifconftrudiions, and

be thought, to favour fomevvhat of arrogance^ when u ged

by one of my charadier ; I beg leave to explain my mean-

ing more particularly, and to be underftood, with the following

reJlriBions.

I WOULD by no means, then, be thought an advocate for un-

Jkilful pretenders^ who are grofsly unqualified for the great

work of inftru61:ing others ; nor for the lazy^ and vicious^ who
are a fcandal to their profeffion j nor for proud impofersj who
endeavour to enflave the confciences of mankind ; but only for

perfons of real merit -, of ability, zeal, and faithfidnefs in their

work, and who, inftead of lording it over God's heritage, are

enjamples to theflock *. Nor is the refpeSf, which I plead for,

' an abfolute fubmijflon to the fentiments of any minifters, how-

ever worthily efteemed, for their learning, and piety.'

For if Chriftians blindly follow their fpiritual guides, and

fvvallow all their dodrines implicitely, I am fenfible, that they

* 1 Pet. V. 3.

Vol, IL E e lie
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lie open to endlels impolUionSy and can have no guard, againft the

mod ftupid eritl^fiafm, nor even againft irrcligion itrdf. On the

contrary', the more freely their opinions are examined, by the

univerlal rule of right reafony and the primitive ftandard of re-

"jeakd religion, thofe, under their care, are more likely to im-

prove in Cbrijiian and divine knowledge, and to be engaged, and

fixed, in the univerfal pradtice of virtue.

I WOULD therefore, inllead of dilcouraging, eanieflly recom-

mend, an impartial ftudy of the holy fcriptures^ as the natu-

ral wayy for men to form a confiftenty and rational^ fcheme of

belief and pradice ; juji notions of G o d ; and of the extent of

religious and moral obligations. By this means, the Cljrijlian

people will have a ftraigbt and eafy rule to go by, and build

their hopes of happinefs on a felid foundation ; whereas,

the negleSf of it has introduced incomprehenlible articles of

faith ; doctrines prejudicial to true goodnefs ; gloomy, dilirullful,

fentiments of the Deity j and fuperftitious diftracting ter~

rors.

Again, reading the firiptures, with impartiality^ will in-

fpire fmcere and honeft minds with humility , and benrjoJence,

with moderation^ and forbearance and mutual candour : But, the

negledl of it multiplies blind and violent difpuies, and propa-

gates a wild furious zeal, without knowledge, or dilcretion.

And to mention, at prefent but one advantage more of

what I am now recommending By this means, common

Cbrifiians will better underftand the grounds of their faith, and,

confequently, be more firmly ejlabiif:td in it. They will be

more fully acquainted, with the intrinf.c excellence of the doc-

trine
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trine of Chriftianity, and the ftrength and weight of its exter-

nal proofs : And fo will be believers, not upon the foot of
mere traditioriy and authority (which confirm all religions equal-

ly) but upon rational, conviSiion^ and choice. From all which
premifes, it is natural both for rninifters and people, to infer,

that, iofearch thefcriptures * is the univerjal duty of Chrijlians ;

and their being at liberty to do this, unmolefled, and unterrified,

by an aiiti-chriflian opprefTion, I fincerely think (and would to

God, that they all regarded it in the fame light) is the higheji,

and mofl: valuable^ of their outward Chrijiian privileges.

* And, now, is there any thing like lordli?2efst any thing like

fpiritual tyranny ^ in all this ? Any thing, but what tends to

opennefi and enlargement of mind ? It muft, upon thefe principles,

be entirely the people's ownfaulty if they are ignorant ^ enjlaved,

bigotted: And they fhould complain lefs oipriejlly crafty and much
more, than they are apt to do, of felf-deceit, 2iV\6.felf-impoftion*

For when they are, at any time, exhorted to obey, and iofub-

wit themfelves -f,
this is only fo far, as they are obliged iofubmit

to a?iy other wife, and rational, inftitution : It is not to fuch

riders [or guides] as are allowed to exercife a dominion over their

faith -y but to fuch, as are only appointed to be their inftruclors

in true Chripanity, and the helgers of their purity, zndjoy.

Finally, * the refpeB, that is due to miinjierSy is not claimed

on account of any fingular merit in them j and much lefs, on ac-

count of mere titles, and outward diftinBions ; or of any inde-

lible authority, or inherent y^«<^//y, infeparable from the office

itfelf 5 but for the ufefulnefs of the minifterial character, when

* Johnv. 39.
'

-f-
Heb. jcii. 7, 17.
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rightly and honourably fupported.' Accordingly, we find, that

St. Paul exhorted the ^hejfalcnians, to knc^j) them who labour^

ed among them^ and 'xere ccer them in the Lord^ and admonified

them ; and to efieem them '•eery highly ^ in love, for their works

fake * : Which, furelv, is fo far from being an exorbitant and am-

bitious claim, that it is rather enforced, by all principles of reafon,

and generofity.

Besides, as it is impolTible, that the iveigbf, and credit of

any confiderable character fhould be maintained, if thofe, who

are invelled with it, 2i^Jlighted, and vinfied, it from hence ne-

ceflarily follows, ' that the dilrefpecfl, fhewn to the faithful mini-

Jlers of Cb?'i;}, is not likely to terminate in their perfom^ but

tends to bring the ofice itfelf into contempt. And a defpifed mi-

niftr}' has always been, and ever will be, in proportion, an un-

fuccefsful one.' Let the people, therefore, take heed, that neither

a blind zeal, nor haughtinefs, nor palTion, nor a petuiant captious

temper, be ever fuftered to hurry matters on to this extreme, to

tlie diicredit of Chrijiianity, and the obilructing its prcgrefs.

* xA.N-0TKER part of the dut\- of Chrijticn people towards their

miniiters, is, to allow them ql prcper fuppcrt," I need not infift

long en this, becaufe every man's own realbn, if he allows him-

felf to think at all about it, muil: convince him, that it is a

branch of natural equity That they, who entirely de-vote their

labours to promote the knowledge, and pradice, of Chrifiianityy

and confequently, the higheft happinefs of mankind, and de-

prive themfelves oftentimes, upon that account, of very zonMtT-

Mg 'worldly advantages, which, they might othcricife obtain, fhould

* I Thef. V. 12, 13.

receive
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receive ^.fubjiflence from thofe, to whom they mlnlfleri and, I

may add, a cojnfortable^ and hofiourable, fubliftence, in proportion

to the importance and ufefulnefs of tht fervice, in which they

are engaged

And this claim j fo agreeable to all ^nnciphs of naturalJii/Iice,

the Gojpel has confirmed in fuch ftrong terms, as will admit of

no evalion. Thus, St. Faul enjoins, that he^ ivho is taught in

the word, fliould communicate unto him that teacheth, in ail good

things *. And, in his firft epiftle to the Corinthians, there is a

veiy lingular and remarkable paflage, to the fame purpofe. Have

ise not power (fays he) to eat, and to drink ? Have we not power

(or a right) to lead about af^fter, a wife, as well as other Apoflles ?

Wijo goeth a warfare any time, at his own charges F Or, who

flanteth a vine-yard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof "^ Or who

feedeth afock, and eateth not oj the milk of the flock f Say I thefe

thiiigs, as a man ? Or, faith not the law the fame alfo ? For it is

written, in the law of Mofes, thcufloalt not muzzle the mouth of

the ox, that treadeth out the corn. Doth God take carejor oxen ?

Or, faith he it, altogether, for our fakes ? For our fakes, no doubt,

this is written : That he, that plougheth, fdouldplough in hope -, and

that he, that threfieth in hope, fljoidd be partaker oJ his hope. If

we have [own unto you, fpiritual things, is it a great thing, ij we

Jhall reap your carnal things ? Do ye not know, that they, who mi-

nifter about holy things, live of the things of the tetnple ? And
they, who waif at the altar, are partakers with the altar f Ev€n\

fo, hath the Lord ordained, that they, who preach the Gofpel, Jhould

(though, without having fpecified any particidar way, in which

their maintainance is to be raifed) live of the Gofpel -j-. Perfons,

who have renounced Chriflianity, or, who profefs no religion at

* Gal vi. 6. \ I Cor. ix. 4— 14.

all.
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all, may think all this to be idle and chimerical talk ; but cer-

tain I am, that no Chriftian can help being convinced, that this

is a ftmidi?ig, and i?idij'penfabk, branch of his Chrijlian duty.

We may add to all this, that fcarce any thing contributes, fo

vifibly to the honour, and ufefulnefs, of the miniftry, as the

raifing the condition of thofe, who are engaged in it, above

the anxious cares of indigence and poverty, Eafy circumftances,

in life, create chearful adfive fpirits, atiimate^ and enlarge, the

mind, and infpire a becoming confidence, and refohition. Where-

as, when a man is opprefled by 'joaJit^ his faculties are cramped,

and cannot dilate, and exert themfelves to advantage : He abates

of his 'i^igour ; and his beft inftructions lofe a great deal of their

iveight, and are treated, efpecially by proud and haughty fpirits,

with injolence, and fcorn An event this, that all, who wifli

well to the caufe of Chriftianity, and are defirous, that the ob-

ligations of virtue be fupported with public energy, and reputa-

tion, muft, one would think, be foUicitous, to the utmofl: of

their power, to prevent.

Suffer me, however, jufl to add farther, that what I have

now urged, notwithftanding its importance, feems to be a point,

that many Chrifiian focieties have been but little Jenfible of:

Who, inftead of affording their miniflers a generous fupport

(though a right of nature, and a right, which the Go/pel has, in

the moft diffufe and ample terms, eftablifhed) adl, as if they

would Jorce them, to the pra6lice of felf-denial, and deprive

them of the virtue, and reward, of approved and voluntary

felf-denial ; and who maintain fuch a prodigious difproportion,

between their care, and expence, far time, and eternity, as if

the prefent animal Life was the completion of their warmeft

defires,
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defires, and the health and immortality^ of their fouls, but an

inconliderable ingredient in their happinefs.

But as this is a nice and tender topic, and my enlarging

farther upon it may, in the opinion of fome, look too much
like felf-interejl^ I fliall drop feveral other particulars, that might

be mentioned : And for what has been already faid in general,

the ?tecejjities of many worthy families, the plain equity of the cafe,

and its being exprefsly inculcated in the Chrijiian revelation, will,

I hope, be deemed a fufficient apology. For myfelf, to ob-

viate any perjojial reflexions, I declare, that I have as much as

I defire^ and more perhaps, than I could, in inodejiy^ claim.

In the Third place, it is the duty of tht Chrijiian peopk

(to make ufe of an expreflion of fcnpture, which might, other^

wife, be ridiculed by the light wits of the prefent age, even

though they have not yet proceeded fo far, as ope??ly to difclaim

all belief of Chrijiianity) ' it is, I fay, the duty of the Chriftian

people, to attend on the minijiration of the word as well as on

the other public fervices of religion : For, without this, the office

of a minifter muft be abfolutely impertinent, and ufelefs ; and it

would be much more conliftent, to declare againfi it altogether,

and dijfohe all religious focieties.

The advantages of public inflruBion, and focial worfhip are

very evident. They keep alive, a general fenfe of a Deity,
and a provideitce, and of the great obligations of religion. And
were it not for thefcjlatedfolemn exercifes (notwithftanding acci-

dental abufes) it may be juftly queftioned, whether great num-
bers, even in Chrijiian countries, would not be quite over-run

with fottifli ignorance, and barbarifm. To negled:, therefore,

public
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public worfiip altogether, mud be of very ill confequence to the

caufe of Chriftiaiiity, and common morality. The ivifcft, and bejl^

will find their good difpofitions mproved by it. Or if it was

true, that they could expedt no farther proficiency (as arrogance

^ndi felf-conceit m'xy, perhaps, didate j but which, I believe, no

truly modeft man will be forward to believe of himfelf) yet their

example may be of great ufe, to quicken the zeal of others i

and, on the contrary, their totally abfeiithig themfelves may /«-

Jlue?ice many, who really want infiriiBion^ to do the like, and, in

the end, beget in them an indifference about all religion.

But, with refpedl to Chriflians, the obligation is flill more

clear, and inconteftable. For, of the believers, even in the

apofiolic times, this cxprefs account is given, that they all con-

tinued, with one accord, in prayer and fiipplication *
j that they

were all, ivith one accord, in one place
-f-

j and that they continued,

ftedfajlk, in the Apoflles do5lrine and fedoivfiip, and in breaking

of bread, and in prayers %,

And, that in thefe religious affemhlies, there were fcr??jonSy

and exhortations, to the people, as well as prayers, and thanf-

givings, offered to almighty God, is undeniable from the fol-

lowing paifages : In which, it is afferted of Saul, and Bar-

jiabas, that, when they affembled themfelves ivith the church at An-

jioch (where the difciples ivere firft called Chriftians) they taught

much people
||

; that, upon thefir/i day of the week, when the difci-

ples came together to break bread, Paul preached unto them §.

—And he gives this account of himfelf to the elders of the

• Afts i. 14. f A£ls ii. I. % Ver. 42.

(]
Afts xi. 26. S Adls XX. 7.

church
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church of EphefuSy that he kept hacky from them, nothing that

was profitable unto them ; but had taught thtm publicklyy as well

as from houfe to houfe^ tejlifying both to the Jews, and alfo to the

Greeks, repejitance toward God, andfaith toward our Lord Jefus

Chriji *. The fame thing is faid of the Jpoflles in general, 'cix.

that, they ceafed not to teach^ and preach Jefus ChriJI ^. And,

therefore, the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews has thought

it worthy, to be the matter of a diredt Apojiolical injundion, to

confider one another^ to provoke unto love, and to good works j not

forfaking the ajfembling of ourfelves together^ as the mafiner offeme
was f , even in thofe primitive times of Chriflianity, I may add

to this, * that it is proper, at leail in general^ that the Chriflian

people fhould attend the public offices of religion, in that Chri^

Jiian fociety, to which they more immediately ^^/o;/^, and for

this plain and obvious reafon j that, without this, it is fcarce

poffible that particular churches ihould fubfill:, nor, confequent-

ly, th^t public worjhip itfelf fliould be regularly maintained.*

I SHALL recommend one thing more, before I conclude this

heaJ,. which is, that, in hearing the word preached^ the hearers

ought to take care, not to be inflnenced by vain curiofty -, for-

then it will only yield a prefent trifling, and ufelefs,- amufe-

ment : Nor fhould they chiefly regard the ehgance of a dif-

courfe, and the gracefulnefs of the preacher's delivery ; which,

of itfelf, can only ftrike the fancy ^ but neither reOify the judg^

ment, nor improve the moral charaSfer : Much Icfs, ought they

to attend on the public exercifes of religion, to indulge a captious

cavilling humour, to fpy out, and cenfure^ faults^ and criticize

on the little y///*J, ^nd inaccuracies, of the preacher j becaufe this

* ACii XX. 20, 21. f Chap. V. 42. t Heb. x. 24, 2^.

Vol. II. F f will
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will feed pridey felf-conceit^ and foment a fpirit of contentiott.

But we Ihould be principally careful to diveft ourfelves of all

prejudice, which renders the mind wiimprejjible, by the ftrongeft

light, and evidence, of truth j which aggravates every minute

human frailty, into a fundamental error ; which no eloquence call

move, noforce of reafon conquer.

Farther, ' it is an indifpenfiible part of xht people's duty, to

allow their minifters to declare, Wiihfrecdotn, the whole counfel of
God * ', i,e. every thing, which they thitik to be an important

truth, or duty, of the Gofpel, how much foever it may differ,

from received and ejlablifhed fentiments and forms.' Let there be

no reflraint, or terror ; but the utmoft encouragement given, to

a free, and impartial, fludy of the holy Scriptures j fince it is

in this way alone, that a minifter can form juft notions of Chri-

ftiamty himfelf, or be qualified for explaining it to others.

And private Chrijlians can receive no ad'^cantage at all, from their

minifters fludies, if they confine him to certain favourite points, as

a facred ftandard of truth, which they are determined never to

recede from.

Christianity is a thing, no more to be learned all at once

by the minifer, than by the private members of the congregation.

Let him be allowed, therefore, to give himfelf all tht fcope, that

reafon, and confcience, and an ardent thirft after knowledge,

require j and the weaknefs, and inability of human nature, to

comprehend all truth, will for ever demand. If, indeed, he is

infallible, which we all know that he is not, as well as that we
ourfekes are not, we are then fecure ; otherwife, it is abfolutely

• Afls XX. 27.

impofli-
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inipoffible, that either party fliould make any proficiency. Upon
this abfurd fuppofition, we are entrenched in ignorance, within

a line^ that neither reafon^ nor revelation^ can force.

But, above all, I would advife private Chriftiam, not to be

fo arrogant, and prefuinptuous^ as to be forward., upon every oc-

cafion, to found the alarm oi herefy j which, in every age of the

church, has been an engine oi fcandal, and viclence, and the

caufe of endlefs fchifms and confufions. For how unjuftifiable

muft it be, to impute this heinous crime to men oi honeft princi-

ples, and exemplary lives, who are quite the reverfe of the he-

retics, mentioned in the New Teftament j and who, if St. Paul's

authority be of any weight (who defcribes them as y^tv(om felf-

condemned, and afted by ambitious^ fatlioiis, JelfiPj views) cannot

poflibly have incurred that gnilt.

Again, ' another branch of the peoples duty is, to put the moft
candid conftrudions on their minifters publick difcourfes, and on

e'-oei-y part of their behaviourJ Interpret nothing rigorovjly, that

is capable of a more favourable fenfe. Fajs by little indifcretions ^

conceal, inftead of cxpofmg, the common frailties of human na-

ture, that are confident with general integrity. Exped: nothing

from them, beyond what the laws of reafon, and religion, de-

mand ; nor form different rides for their condud:, with refpedt to

the common incidents and concerns of life, from what other

men are fubjed: to.

If it fhould be faid, that they are to be examples to the reft of

the world : I anfwer, of what f Of every thing truly virtuous,

praife-worthy, and upright, it is allowed they fliould be—But not

of ejithifiafm and fuperjiition j not of Tufour^ morofe and foj^mal^

F f 2 behavi-
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behaviour j not oifplcen and me]ancboh\ and of proudt or fullefiy

retirement from the world ; not of cafting a reproach on the wif-

dom and goodnefs of providence, by reful'ing to enjoy thofe com-

men ccnvcfiicr.cic's^ and cccofiwiodations^ which God has gracioufly

provided, for the delight of human life For thefe things arc

fo far from being pcrti of true religion, that the}' are, rather,

the dire^ft re^cerfe of it ; that confifting, in a great meafure, in

the exercife of the focial virtues
-j
and her 'u:ays (being reprefcnt-

ed) as ways ofpkafantnefs^ and all herpathspeace *.

Let me add to this, * that if ycu have conceived ^ny preiudire

againll your miniller, you ought to take the firil opportunity, by a

free ccfrcerfatic/J Vi'iih him on the particular fubjeifl that gave offence^

to get tliat prejudice removed-, and not futter it to^Ar and groiv in

the mind, till, at length, it becomes fo deeply fettled, as never to be

rooted out. Perhaps, the matter may be expLii/ied to cntiitfitisfac-

tion-, or, at leaft, the malignity of it may be greatly mitigated:

But, however that be, it is very great irijuftice to a miniller's cha-

racter, not to put it in his pcner to clear himfelf 3 or, to entertain

prejudices againft him, without being fure, whether they are iveil

grounded, or not. And if the fame method was followed by men,

uni-jerfally, with refpeifl to each other ; confidering thefufpia'ous

temper of the world, how liable they are to miftake, and how
prone to mifreprefent, univerfal difcord, and mifchief, would be

unavoidable.

The laft advice that I ihall give (which may be thought per-

haps to be more of a prudential, than of a ftrictly religious, na-

ture) is, * tliat the people engage their minifler, as little as pofli-

• Prov. iS. 1 7.

ble.
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ble, in private quarrels, and difptitesj either as a principal, an evi-

de77ce, or 2.judge j left they prejudice him in the efteejn, of one or

other of the contending parties, and, thereby, lefTen his ufefuU

nefs, upon the whole.' They fliould chufe, rather, to refer the

matter to fome more private friends ; who may, perhaps, have

equal abilities to decide, in nice and critical cafes of this kind,

and with lefs danger of giving offejice. But If any thing of this

nature muft come under the cognizance of the minifler, it is but

common juftlce, that he be left to determine, with perfe(fl /;t^-

dom, as the eqinty of the cafe appears to lie ; and that none

be difpkafcd with him, for making, what he tkirJzs, a 7'ight de-

clfion.

I MENTION this particularly, becaufe It has, to my own
knowledge, occafioned Irreconcileable differences -, and indeed is,

in itfelf, a very probable, and fruitful, fource of difcord. But,

if the minijfter happens to be ahufed, and perfccuted, on this, or

tiny other, account, it is the peoples duty to defend him, and vin-

dicate_his perfonal honour, and integrity : It is moil ungenerous,

and bafe, to defert him in fuch an extremity (when he fuffers,

for an Inflexible adherence to the caufe of Imiejiy, and truth)

whatever be the charaBer and poiver of his oppreflbr. And fuch

a 7}iean treacherous condefcenfion in thofe, who, he had rea-

fon to exped:, would be his friends, and fupport his innocence,

may not only put him out of a capacity of prefent fervice, but

unqualify him, in a great meafure, lo^^future ufefulnefs.

Thus have I iinlfhed my dlfcourfes, on what are peculiarly

filled relative duties : In the chapters that fllll remain, the fub-

jc<fls will be, as follow, 'lv;^.

A Gene-
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A GENERAL, y*;«/«<?ry, account of yii/lice : And the Chrijiian

rule, of Equity, particularly explained.

Of Self-love, and its Exce[fes : Or Selfijlmcfs, and Benevolence^

compared.

Of particular branches of univerfal Bejte-volence—And First,

of Mercy, in its feveral parts.

Of private Friendfiip -, and the Love of our Country,

Of Unity ; and Teaceahlenef.

Ot Humility, znd Meebiefs,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

A general^ fummary, account of Juftice: Andy the

Chriftian rule, of Equity, particularly explained.

TH E whole of 'juftice in general will, I believe, be com-
prehended under the following heads ; to which, all the

different branches^ and offices^ of it may eafily be reduced
• ^ An exadt and fcrupulous regard to the rights of others,

with a deliberate purpofe, to preferve them, upon all occafions,

facred and inviolate ; and, from this fair and equitable temper^

performing every neceflary aB of juftice, that relates to their

perjons, ov properties : Being y«/? to their ;«^nV, andyw/? to their

very infirmities^ by making all the allowances in their favour,

which their circinnfiances require, and a good natured and

equitable conftruBion, of particular cafes, will admit of: Be-

ing true to our friendfiips, to our promifes, and contrasts : Be-

ing juft in our trafic, juft in our demands, and juft, by ob-

ferving a due moderation and proportion, even in our refent-

mentsJ The dijiindl ofiices of juftice are, indeed, fome-

what various, as men's conditions and characters differ; but

the general obligation, and the general rules, are one and the

fame.

Let me juft add here, that the virtue of jufli-ce is not

only the main pillar, and frength of focieties 5 but, as it

were.
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were, \ht cffential d^nd. "cital fpirity by which they7^^ * And^

that the contrary vices, of * dijjimulatwt, deceitful complimenty

fying^ fraudJ treachery -, of cenforioufiiefsy detraBion^ fander^ un-

derminhig arts, rigorous cppreffio?i, and ifijury of every kind
;

are diredlly calculated to dljfohe thtfrafjie of all governments,

to render a regular fecial life abfolutely impoHible, and human

life itfelf unfupportable.

But, we fliall have 2. clearer idea of this virtue, if we con*

fider diftindlly the Chrijlian rule of equity ; and the occafion,

-on which it was introduced by our Saviour, as an inviolable part

of the moral laiVy in his fermon on the mount.

In this difcourfe, we have the hrgedfcheme of morality, in

G?2e 'Jteiv, that is to be found in the whole New Teftament.

The particular delign of it was, to rejlore the law of nature to

its original purity, in thofe inftances, in which it had been either

partially flated, or grofsly corrupted, by the glofles and com-

ments of the fewijh dodlors ; and, by a multitude of vain tra-

ditions, impofed upon the people as facred, which, in a great

meafurc, 'vacated the obligation of it. We are not, therefore,

to expedl, in this difcourfe, a complete abflracl of Chrijlian mo-

rals, in a regular conneded fyftem j becaufe it was chiefly in-

tended to rectify abufes, and remove blind prejudices, which en-

fa"ced men's minds, and perierted their notions of good and evil

:

It is natural however to obferve, that the '•cirtucs, therein recom-

mended, are rationally espialtied, reduced to their right principles,

urged in their proper extent, and enforced by the moft powerful,

fublime, and generous ?}iotii:es ; and that the Aricfteft care is

taken, to inculcate the neceflity of good i?iivard dijpoftions, and re-

gular pajfons i and make us, principally, to regard that integrity,

and
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end reSiitude of hearty in which the perfe<5lion of human na-

ture conflfts.

The Jews^ it mufl: be owned, had very ftrong and exalted

fentiments of virtue, communicated to them in the writings of

the Old Teftame?it -, and, efpecially, by the prophets ; who were

fent, whfen they were moft degenerate, mofl: extravagantly zealous

for ceremonies^ but loofe and diflblute in their morals^ to bring

them back to the pradice of the eternal rules of truth, and

righteouf?tefs. But, notwithftanding this, at the time of Chriffs

coming, their piety was little more than formality and fuper^

Jtition J and yet, upon this they highly valued themfelves, and

made a public oftentation of what was difhonourable to God
=and a reproach to human reafon : They had learned, it feems

in thofe days, to feparate religion from morality. It was, therefore

of the utmoft importance, that our blelTed Saviour ihould, par-

ticularly, enforce the laws of jziftice and charity ; and repre-

fent them as effential points, in the religion of Mofes, and
the prophets-, making them, at the fame time, iiidijpenfable

branches of his ownfcheme of religion : For, ty this means
none can hope to atone, for defers in the focial virtues, by ce- -

remonioufnefs, and the warmeft raptures oi enthufiafm,-—-without
oppofmg, at once, the light of nature^ and the principles and
dictates of revelation

This is exprefsly aflerted, with refped to the great law of
juftice, viz. All things, whatfoever ye would that men fbould do
u?ito you, do ye even fo to the?n *. And the great ufefulnefs,

of this general maxim, appears from hence, * that it is a com-

* Mat. vii. 1 2.

Vol. II, Gg pen-
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pendium of tquityy an abri{j>gctnent of all the rules of h, in a nar-

row compafs, ealily underftcod and rcmembnd ; and, at the

fame time, an intelUgibk and plain dirccficn to us, in even' part

of our conduct, which concerns the interefts and rights of our

fellow-creatures.' This Ciall, hereafter, be more particularly

confidered : But, in the mean time, it is highly proper, that we
premile fome obferv'ations, for the exphmation of the rule itielf.

And,

First,, in order to the right interpretation of it, 'we mafl

make all due aLoucances for the dinerent ftationSy circumftance^y.

and cbaraffers of men/ It has been neceflarv for me, to re-

mark often in thefe difcourfes, that the wifdom of providence

has mr.de a great diftinBion between mankind, with refped: to

natural abilities, and outward advantages ; and that, from hence^

arife various degrees in human life, in a natural fubordinaticn to

each other. Now this i^arietx of csnditionsj mufi: render dif-^

ferent meafures of conduct, not only becoming, but necejjary ; not

^tlyfuitable to the refpective cbdraBers, to preferve order, pro-

priety, and decency, but abfolutely requifite to the well-being

and ftrength of fccicties : And^ on the contrar)-, the bringing

all ranks of men upon a Ic^cel by infilling on the fame uniform

bcbcr^iyjr in all, would make the world one wild, and endlefs^

icene of extravagance and ccnfujion,

Thz rule oi jujiice therefore, prefcribed by Chrifty mufl not

be interpreted fo hofih^, and in fuch an indeterminate manner as

this, ' but as a rule of proportion, which fuppofes fome equality

in the circumltances ; or, in other words, obliges us to do that

for others, and tkat cnly, which, m the fame ftate or relation,

^•^ ddkt that tley fhoiid do for us: Thus^ for example, and

to
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to put an inftance which is abfolutely unexceptionable A
prince may juftly demand rejpe5i and obedience from his fiib'

jefts, but he is not bound for that reafon, to treat them with the

like marks of deference and fabmiffion j but only, to rule with

that ge?itle?2efs and clemency^ that tender regard to the public

nvelfare, thai watchful and afFecflionate care of his peoples li-

bertieSy and of the rights of each particular member of the com-

munity, as he Imnfelf, were he in the rank of a fubjeB, would

exped; from a ivife and equitable governour. The fame reafoning

will eafily be carried, through all the other relations of life j fome

of which are neceifarily inferior to, and dependent upon, others

:

And, to extend the rule farther^ is confounding the nature of

things ; and attempting to eftablifli a pretended fcheme of eqid-

/y, by the deftrudion of truth, and reafon.

Again, fappofing the clrcumftances of the perfons to be th«

fame, which is evidently necelTary, in order to make this ge-

neral rule agreeable to the natural principles of Juftice -, we
muft interpret it with this farther limitation, n)iz. * that we arc

not bound, in all refpedis, to do that to others, that we may wijh

and defire they would do for m ; but only fuch things, as are,

at leaft, innocent, and confiftent with virtue and religion' For

this is recommended to us as a rule of reafon, of zmiverfal and

eternal obligation ; and is not, therefore, to be framed ^y felfifi-

nefs, fancy, prejudice, or any other principles, that are fo irregu-

lar and variable. To aflert, that one man ought to behave im-

reafonably towards another, only becaufe he would foolifhly have

that other to behave in fuch a ?nanner towards him is making

falfood and error the foundation and tefl of right conduB

:

It is fetting up an imaginary rule of equity, againft the efTential

and indifpenfable laws of equity: It reprefents y^a^/ virtue as

G g 2 entirely
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:

entirely arbitrary, and the difference of good and evil as uncertain^

and indeterminable : And, confequently, not only contradidls the

defign of Cbriftianitjy but fubverts ?2atural religion itfelf.

I AM aware, that it may be objeded here, * that though n'gbt

rcafin be the ultimate rule of our conduct, yet every man*s

judgmetit, and Jhife of things, is, to him, the immediate rule :

That reafoHy with refpedl to particular perfofts, is their oivn

reafon, and \htjitnefs of aBion can, to them, be no other, but

what they apprehend to be fit : So that it is needlefs, it may

be faid, to put in this reJlriHion, that we are only bound to do

to others, what we may innocently, and confiileatly with the prin-

ciples of virtue, defire they fliould do to us : Becaufe if we think

it innocent, or infiji upon it as a matter of right, our obligation

is exadly the fame, as it would have been, if the thing was in

reality, as it is in our notion of it. Our Saviour's words, there-

fore, muft be taken ftriBly and literally, thus far at leaft, that

we fliould treat omfellow^creatures in thefame manner, not only

as we may, but as we think ive fnay, reafonably expert they

fliould treat us, in like circumftancesl

T o this I anfwer, * that what is our duty, by this rule ofjuf-

tice, is a confideration entirely diJlinB, from what we are obliged

to, in order to demonftrate our integrity, in purfuing the dic-

tates of our underftanding, and confcience/ A man,, of an er~

roneous confcience, forfeits the charader oi ^n hone/i man, if he

does not filbiw the guida?ice of it ; but if he dees, he may, not-

withflanding, be wrong in his condudt. Thus, for inftance, if

any one thinks it his duty to perfecute his neighbour, for not

being of the fame faith with himfelf 5 notwithfl:anding the plea

of
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of confcience^ he violates, in a moft glaring and fhameful man-
ner, the immutable laws of righteoujnefs and charity.

To apply this to the prefent argument; it will undoubtedly

be allowed, with refpedt to this rule of equity, that every man
ought to atl, agreeably to his own fentiments of the true mean-

ing, and extent of it : But it cannot, from hence, be inferred,

'that it is, really, 7io more in itfelf, than what each particular

perfon appreheftds it to be, and, confequently, mere opinion and

fancy;' becaufe, to fuppofe this mull; be, in effed:, to affert,

that truth and falfliood are, equally, th^Jtandard of right and

wrong. Nay, as it is natural to prefume, that opinions v/ill

widely differ, the. fenfe of this rule muft be infinitely "carious,

and inconfijlent with itfelf ; but, in truth, if there be any thing

of ifjftruSfion or ufe in it, the meaning of it muft be fomething

certain, ^nd deter/nifiate, ^nd its nature, and rational ^^;7, muft

remain exactly the fame, however mankind may differ, in their

explication of it. If it ftiould be enquired, after all, what is the

rule of reafon in the prefent cafe, I have already ftated it thus :

'That we are bound to do for others, in th^Jame Jlation, and r^-

latiojis, of life, only thofe things, which we may innocently, and

confifte?itly with. i\iQ general duties of rf%/c;z, defire they {hould .

do for. us..\

But,, in all inftances of generofty, if we expe(ft, that our fel-

low-creatures ftiould exceed, what they are JlriSily obliged to, by

the rules of jujlice and common benevolence, it muft be right for.

us (provided we difpofe only of ou'cown property, and are injurious •

to none, who have an equitable claim to our afliftancCj and fup-

port) to be generous in the fatne meafure^ and degree. And the

incon-
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ificonveniencies^ we may lufter, by being thus high in our expec-

tations, by carn^ing our notion of generolity too far, and think-

ing it our duty to pra6lice accordii'.giy, will, very probably, have

this efFe<fl upon us ; to put us on re-examining the rule of right^

and, by this means, to enable us to fx it, in a more accurate

and impartial manner.

I SHALL only add to the things which have been already ofrer-

ed, that the rule, which I am now explaining, may be turned

feveral ways j and conlidered in a variety of lights 3 each of

which will be more im-mediately ufeful, according to the parti-

cular cafes, that occur to us. The general fenfe is, in all, much

the fame ; but the illujiration is fomewhat different. For ex-

ample, if we are folicited, to do any office of bene^jolence and

friendft^it', it may be propereft for us, to take it in that precile

view, in which our Saviour has reprefented it 3 1/2:. * that li'hat-

Joe^er, we icould, that men fiould do to us, we ought alfo to do to

tbemS To prevent a<fts of abufe and injury, the oppofite

view of it feems to be peculiarly adapted ; "ciz. * that ivbatjcc-jer,

we ii'ould ?:ot, that others Ihould do to us, we cugbt net to do to

them : Or elfe, that we be careful that there be nothing, in any

part of cur conduct towards our fellow-creatures, but what, up-

on mature deliberation, we fliould think rcafonable in their con-

dud towards us,' And, nnally, to put a flop to all extra^

I'agant demands, all extraordinary pretenfions, and claims of

righr, from ethers, the rule may be put in a new light, and

flated thus, ' that libatfoe^ser, we fliould think unreafonabk, to do

for any man, were he in cur drcumftances, and we in bis, it is

againft all prvporticn, all principles of equity, to expe^ from

him.-

Suffer
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Suffer me to make one obfervatlon more, before I conclude

this head, which is this, * that though, as has been already fug-

gefted, in all cafes, that are for the good of particular perfons,

and not detrimental to fociety, we may innocently fix our expec-

tations from theniy as the meafure of our behaviour towards them ;

it will not hold true on the contrary, '^oiz. that if I think it aU
lowable, that another fhould take adva7itages againft me, to my
prejudice, I may lawfully do the fa?ne : Becaufe, I can have no

juft pretence to mjure him in his property, though I may have a

right to difpofe of fj2y own' There is no parity iji the circum-

ilances j which there mufl be to render the adtion equitable

:

For if he knows that / confcnt, he does me no wrongs but, till I

am fully affured of his confent^ I am highly injurious to him.

And if this fingle thing was but fairly confidered, we fliould not,,

I am perlwaded, find fo many mean arts ufed, nor fuch ugly

appearances of treachery and deceit^ in the commerce of man-

kind ; but it would be carried on in a more open and generous

way, and more free from the very y^^/V/c;^ of bafenefs, and dif-

honefty. This may fuffice for the explication of this rule of

equity : Let me now endeavour, briefly, to fhew the great pro-

priety^ and excellence of it.

And this appears. First, fom hence, ' that the reafonablenefi

of it is very plain and obvious to all capacities 3 upon which ac-

count, it is the better fitted to be an univerfal rule.' In propor-

tion as any la^v^ or rule of aSfion, is obfcure, perplexed, or

doubtful ; it lofes juft fo much of its authority, and influence.

In like manner, if the reafons of it are too fubtle and abfliracfted,.

and lie too deep for vulgar difcernment j it muft, of confequence,

have the lefs regard paid to it. And, if it be bound upon us by

mere'
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mere authority. It cannot come with that weight, and unlverfai

conftraining efficacy, as if authority and reafon went together, and

joined to enforce it. Authority may prevail with men to ohey^

while the fenfe of it remains ftrong in the mind ; but if it ap-

pears to be arbitrarily cxercifed, it will not only be the lefs re-

verenced, but perfons will be apt to imagine, that as it had no

reafon for gii'ing the law, it can have none for infifiing on the

obferViition of it ; and that what wasfo h'ght/y enjoined, might be

as lightly difpenfcd with. And as for fnetaphyfical arguments, and

nice refined fpeculations, what fijiall efeSi have they always had,

in regulating the condudt of mankind, againft the force of incli-

nation, prejudice, or intereft ? They pleafe as amufements, gra-

tify curiofity, are admired as the exercifes of an acute genius j but

it is fcarce ever known, that, of themfelves alone, they leave

fuch imprejjionsy as ivar?n the heart, and reSfify the errors of the

life. But thofe things, the reafons of which are obvious, and al-

ways appear in a clear and diftind light, ftrike powerfully, and

nre o^ general influence. We cznnoi fupprcfs our feiife of their

importance, fo far, but that it will always rife again, upon the

leaft reflection j and, either prevail with us to a6l conformably to

our inward convid:ions, or fill us with unealinefs and remorfe.

When we fee clearly the ivijdom and ufefulnejs of any rule of

morality, we mufl; be the more eafily difpofed to yield obedience

to it ; and inclination, .and duty, will affift and ftrengthen each

other.

Now thisis the cafe, with refped: to the ^(?;2c'rtf/ rz//^ of equi-

ty, which we are at prefent confidering : T\iQjit7iefs of it is next

to fclf-eijide?it. It is not to be deduced, by a long train of reafon-

ing, from cbfcure and remote principles ; but is founded on this

•pjjgle truth, and fprings neceflarily from it (a truth eafily appre-

hended.
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hended, and alTented to by all) i^iz, the fiatural equality of man-

kind. For though there is a great difference in the capacities of

men, and the external advantages which they enjoy ; and confe-

quently, as was before fuggefled, ofie precife method of behavi-

our cannot, with any propriety, be prefcribed to all
; yet confi-

dered as 7nen, united in one common nature, they 2x^fofar equal

^

that, in the fame circiimjlances^ they have all a right to the fame

treatment. The fuperior, for inftance, ought not to ufe his /V?/^-
.

rior more harJJjh\ than the infe?'ior, if he was advanced, and the

other in a low depreffed condition, might juftly ufe him. And
whoever refufes to fubmit to this rule of proportion, ' ads not

as a man towards men ; but as if he was, originally, of a differ-

ent and a higher order; and, confequently, had not an acci-

dental, but a natural, claim, to peculiar dijiinBion and refpeB,*

But farther, as the reafons, of this Chrijiian rule of juftice,

are very plain, and univerfally obvious -,
* it is likewife of a vaft

compafs, extending to all the duties oifacial life, in every fitua-

tion and charadler.' It takes in, not only every part ofJiriBju-

Jlice ; but all the various branches of charity and compaflion, and

all the proper offices oi friendjlnp, and generofity. For, under

each of thefe heads, it is as true, as in matters of mere juilice,

and founded on the fame general principles, that 'whatfoever

we may reajonably expedl from others, they may as reafonably

expedt from us. Again, it is a law to our thoughts, as well as

to our outward behaviour. For if we imagine ourfehes to be

injured, when any entertain an ill opinion of us, through a rafli

and ill-natured prejudice, or on weak or improbable grounds

;

and exprefs an high refentment againft us, for flight and invo--

luntary offences, we ought, ourfelves, carefully to ii'void the like

exceffes of cenforioufnefs, and malice.

Vol. II. H h Finally,
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Finally, this excellent rule reaches to every difference of

advantagcsy whether natural or acquired j to every age and cba-

raBer j fince no cafe, no circumftance, can be exempted from it,

which relates to the condud: of mankind towards each other. For,

though it is not in uur power, aJfiially to alter tlic ftate of the

world J yet, in every inftance that can be named, we cinjup-

pofe a change of conditions, or, imagine ourfelvcs to be in other

circumftances. The r/VZ? man may, in idea and reiie6lion, fub-

ftitute himfelf in the place 'of the /cor ; a parent in that of his

children ; a mafter in that of his7^/-'L'^;//^ j and fo on the contra-

ry : And then he has nothing to do but to confider, what he

might fairly demand, if either of thefe was his real Jituatioiiy

and to make that the general guide^ and r//.V, of liis actions.

Thus the mutual, and neceffary, duties of all the feveral re-

latiom in human life, may, by the help of this one principle, be

impartially ftated, and thoroughly underftood. Which leads me

to another remark, that is a farther demonflration of the excel-

lency and ufefulnefs of it, 'ciz.

* That it is a rule, eajil)' applicable to particular cafes.'

There is no way of proving this, w^hicli is a matter oifaBy like

that of producing dired: and unexceptionable examples of it, and

trying, how it will fucceed in the application. If the experi-

ment we make anfwers the end propofed, this mull afford the

fuUeft and higheft convi(ftion : Whereas reafonings drawn from

the ahJlraB nature of things, and not confirmed by obfervation,

are not only, to the generalit}', more ^intricate in tbemfelves, but

more liable to difpute and evafion.

W^ouLD
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Would we, fhen, that om fellow-creatures regard ns, accord-

ing to our real merit ? If To, it muft be our duty, by the rule of

equity, to render honour to whom honour is due. Would we
take it ///, if they fhould repine at our happinefs ? Do we exped:,

that they fympathize with us in our afflidions, and bear a part
in the joy of our profperity ? We are, then, bound conflantly

to maintain the fame jriendly difpofitions, and generous concern

for the welfare of all mankind. Or would we think it hard

to be unjuftly traduced and vilified, or, if any man fliould feek

to advance his own intef^ejl, by methods that tend to our dif-

honour, or prejudice ? This clearly fliews, that our reafon con-

demns thefe vices, and that we ought, likewife, to abjlain from

them ; and on the contrary (fmce we efteem it a debt of jujlice^

owing to ourfehes) to be exceedingly careful of our neighbour's

character, to take all opportunities of defending it, when it is

weakly, or malicioufly, attacked 3 to do every thing, in our

power, to fecure to him his jufl praife and efteem, and chear-

fully to facrifice many little conveniences, to promote his greater

good.

This matter may be farther illuftratted, by inflances taken

from the commercial concerns of life. ' Should we imagine our-

felves to be treated unfairly, if any fliould impofe on our ig-

norance, and unfkilfulnefs f Should we think we were cheated,

if bad wares fhould h^fold to us, knowingly, at the higheft price

that is given for the beft f Sould we efleem it an argument of a

bafe and ungenerous fpirit, for a man treacheroujly to abufe the

confidence, that is repofed in him, and ufe us the worfe, becaufe

we profefled our want of judgment, and trufted entirely to his

H h 2 honour t
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honour ? Should we look upon him as difioneji, who when hi?

circumftances were defperate, on a bare pojjibility of refrievtfig a

broken fortune, demanded credit for 7niich ??Jore than he was.

ever likely to be able to pay j and thereby involved, together with

himfelf, many innocent and induflrious families^ in want and

mifery ? We muft, then, be utterly inexcufeable, and felf-

conderaned, if thefe faults are found in our civn condudl ; and

2II the bad charaSfers which we are fo liberal in beftowing on

fuch offenders as thefe, when our private intereji is immediately

afredied, will be our oivn, with a double fliare of guilt and infa-

my.' And whofoever carefully attends to the Chrijlia?i rule of

equityy muft clearly perceive his duty in thefe, and moft other^

cafes, that can happen in fociety.

I SHALL conclude what relates to the article of yu/lice, with

only obferving,. that all revealed religion recommends it, in the

ftongeft manner, as an immutable branch of virtue, that, can

never be difpenfed with ; and, without which, all the forms, and

the moft fplendid external pomp, ofpiety are not, merely, infignifi-

cant and trifling, but defpicable and hateful fuperflition. And it

is very remarkable, that fometimes, in the New Tejlament, efpe-

cially, when 2.fummary of religion is gi^^en, nothing more is dif-

tinSfly mentioned, befides the right government of the pafTions,

and relative and focial duties ' Becaufe, mankind, in all ages,

have been more defective in thefe duties, than in outward offices of

piety and devotion j and becaufe, it is almoil always (omtfenfual^

ovjordid^ inclination, that is the caiife of irreverence to almighty

God : So that, if men entirely droped all proJpeSis of unrighteous

gain, all unwara?Jtable purfuits, injurious to others, and reflrain-

cd all excejjcs of appetite, they would naturally love, and ejleem,.

2l. being
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a being infinitely glorious and amiable, and could fcarce have

a temptation to the contrary. For the duties of piety are

neither fo difficulty nor fo expenjive^ where there is no baje in-

tereft to purfue, or pajjion to gratify, as the regular govern-

ment of oiirfelves^ and a ftricl: inflexible courfe of equity, and

gQodnefsJ.'

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

Of Self-love, and its excefies : Or, SelhlTinefs, and

Benevolence cofnpared.

SE L F'LO V Ey it muil "be allowed, is, in the general con-

fideration of it, not only lawful^ but infeparable from hu-

man nature. It is an unherfal principle ; not a mere inil:in(fl

oi fcnfcy but a dictate of reafin. ^^'e cannot help approving it

as right and jit^ nor wiili to be deprived of it 3 but, the more

we think and argue about it, fliail find ourfelves the more

flronglv prefTed to cherijk and imprci'e it. For there never u-as,

and never cdn bc^ a man, who has not loll the iniderjlanding

and pqfjiom of a man, but mull: crdenily defire his own hap-

pinefs, and have 2iJ}rcrtg a'-cerfion to pain and mifer\-. ' To at-

tempt, therefore, by any rules of phihJop}y\\ or any fcheme of

rehgizn^ to 'upprefs it altogether, is, in truth, to attempt, not to

refjie but to dcflrcy human nature.'

But it is wifely ordered, by the great author of our being,

that rji^v p^i^y:, which he has placed in u?, may not only be

of fignal uje, if its natural defign and tendency be regularly pur-

fued ; but is capable alfo, bv being pcr^jcrttd, of caufing much
^vexation and mifcr)- to ourfelves, and injury to others : For this

is a demcnflration founded in nature, and obvious to all capaci-

ties, of the neceility oi felf-g(rc€rnm€nt -^ and that we fhould

take
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take the utmoil care, to keep all our afFedions and appetites
within thofe boimds, which the Creator has prefcribed, This
appears in nothing more plainly, than in the paffion oifelf-love.
For whatever beneficial purpofes, it v/as originally dcfi^ned to

ferve, by the wife and gracious former of human nature, nothing
is more generally abufed-, and the irregularities of it are, fome-
times, vaftly great, and occafion the utmoft confufion : ' As, in-

deed, the moil fatal diforders and evils, in human life, fpring,

for the mod part, from the excejfes of paffions that are natural-,

and are frequently (though they go by diftind: names) but
branches of this tmiverfal principle g^felf-love, which operates

fo neccffarily,
. and powerfully, in all mankind.'

And, First, ' we are criminal In a high degree, when/n-
vate intereft is the file fpring, and efid, of our adions, and the

point, in which all our views terminate.' It muft be evident,

upon the leaft reflexion, * that the love of the public, is an ori-

ginal principle in mankind, as v/ell 2.%felf-love and that thofe

affediions, which ilrongly excite us to feek the good of others,

and promote the univcrfal happinefs, are as efiential a part of

our frame, as that which direds to fclf-prefervation, and the

purfuit of private good.' To fupprefs, therefore, and exterpate

thofe generous difpofitions, and a(5l only from narrow and felflih

motives, mufl be extremely unnatural, and form a very bafie and

worthlefs charadter. Could we fuppofe any rational being to be

fo made atfirfi, and to have no views beyond its own advantage,

no fentiments of friend(hip, and public-fpiritednefs, we fhould

immediately conclude, that it was very imperfeSily formed, of

very \\it\Q fignificancy and ufe in the creation ; and there could

be none of thofe marks of the wijdom and gocdnefs of the creator,

which
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which appear, lb gloriouily, in the prefent compofticn of human

Katun

Must I not then debale and diil^onour myfelf, if I ad orXy

from felfijh confiderations ? Nay, am I not 77iucb more infamous,

than I could be, if I was originally formed, only witii fuch low

and contraded attections ? If the latter was my cafe, it would

be my misfortune, a c^d^Qi that might be lamented indeed, but

for which, I fliould not be at all cfifwerable. But if 1 wilfully

efface the fentiments of dillntereiled goodnefs and compafTion,

which the all-wife creator has fo llrongly imprejfed on my na-

ture, I make myfelf a mmjler j and, confequently, muft bear

all the guilt and reproach of it. If the inclinations, which I

find in my foul, to advance the good of mankind, are not to be

improved and ftrengtlmed, lobat end can they ferve ? Is not my

very nature a flrange, unaccountable, conftitution, nay a down-

right abjurditSy if I am fuppofed to have fuch inbred, powerful,

fentiments as thefe, and necelTarily to apprcce of them as amia-

ble and excellent, and yet am not obliged to follow their di-

Tc'Cfi'Jl ?

It is a felf-evident truth, that mankind were made, to be

influenced, by more '-LL-orth' zndfublime principles, than a regard

to a little, fordid, private intereil, that is inconpjlent with, or even

dijiincf firom, the general good : And, therefore, their condu<fl

mult be extremely irregular, ' vrhen the ilngle point they have

in view, is the pleafure, cr advantage that may accrue to

tlemfehes ; and when, fojar as they go even in the facial virtues

(which, in perfons of fo degenerate a turn we may reafonably

prefume, will be no very great length) when, I fay, fo far as

they go Li the practice of juj}ice, and performing any kind

office
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'office for their fellow-creatures, inftead of being determined by

the intrinfic rediitude^ and arniablenefs, of fuch a behaviour, their

views are—^either to gain applaiije ^ to maJce themfelvesyr/Vw^j;

to induce the world to place greater coi:fidence in them j to re-

commend themfelvcs to the ejlcem of thofe, from whom they

have particular expe5tatio?is ; or elfe., under fpecious pretence*

of virtue and noblenefs of mind, to impofe, the more eafily, on

fuch as are of frank open tempers, void of fuipicion, and, there-

by, ferve fome hafe defign.

This, perhaps, may look like aggravating matters, and put-

ting cafesy that never did, and it may be thought by fome, never

will, happen. Mankind, it may be faid, are hardly capable of

being fo wofully dtpraved, or of offering fuch 'violence to nature,

as to root out their innate, Jlreng fenfe of benevolence and mercy.

And, I am inclined to believe, that this is true, with refpedt to the

generality : Nay, farther, that many perfons, who are, upon the

whole, of very vicious charadlers, do things, often, for juftice

and goodnefs fake, abftradled from all other confiderations. But,

though the extravagant degree o{ felfijlmefs which I am now
arguing againft, cannot but be fliocking to every mind, that has

any remains of virtue and in-genuity, we fhall, I am perfuaded,

find feveral things very like it, in the courfe ofour obfervations upon

the world :
' AJew inftances, at leafl: (and it is to be wiflied, for

the honour of our nature, and the good of jnankind, that they were

mvichfewer than they are) ofperfons, who exped: other reward for

doing goad, than the glory of the fervice, and the approbation of

their own minds, and who mufl be brought to give that ajjiflance, to

their fellow-creatures in diftrefs, which the common ties of huma-

nity demand, and to which, they are more dire(flly called, by their

particular Nations and chara<fters : Inftances, likewife,where neither

l^oL.IL I i the
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:

xht merit, nor mifery, of an objedl are fo much regarded, as hl«^

circumfiance and rank in life, and the capacity he may be in of

requiting our good offices ; where the rich are treated with refpeift,

only for their riches^ and the profpedl we have, from them, of

advantage to curfehes; and the poor cruelly negleded, merely

on account of their penury j /. e. becaufe, in this latter cafe, we
are obliged to exercile pure, difmtereftedj charity And, final-

ly, too frequent examples of narroi.i\ groveling, fpirits, who,

in matters of importance and difficulty, make a gain of obli-

ging theirfriends ; and want to be hired even to ferve their coun^^

try, though it be a debt, which every man owes to fociety/

In all thefe cafes, it is mod evident, that the only motive, or

determination, to adlions, that have the appearance of generofity

and a public fpirit, is a regard to private intereft

»

But again, men may be faid to indulge to an immoderate

felf'love, not only, when their own particular advantage is the

fole fpring, and end, of their adtions ; * but, when a view to it

is, fo far, the predomina^it and governing principle, that they

refufe to fubmit to any inconveniencies, for the benefit of the

world around them. A man of a feffi difpofition, may make

no fcruple of doing a kind office for his neighbour, when it

falls in his way eafly, and he can do it without trouble, expence^

or hazard', but he is not intent on doing good, he does not

confider this as a principal bufinefs of his life. His love of him-

felf, and confideration of private interefl:, refrains and limits,

if it does not quite de/lroy, his benevolence to mankind. He
feems to think, that he was born, almoft ivholly, for himfelf,

and not defigned for happinefs in fociety -, and, therefore, when

he is called to any fervices, that are inconfiflent with his eafe,

and pleafure, and attended with dificulty and danger, his felfjh

prin-
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principles always carry him away, In oppofition to the general

good. Whereas one of kind fenfibilitles, and difpolitions to ferve

the public, feeh for opportunities to be ufeful ; is always ready

and open to beneficent defigns, and adions ; and, with a noble

refolution and ileddinefs of mind, facrijices private regards, when

the good of the world requires it.

I SHALL only add, * that the moft criminal degrcQ o£fel/iJJmefs

is, when we purfue any private pleafures, or advantages, know-

ing that they diredly interfere with the pul^lic welfare, with the

natural rights, and liberties, of our fellow-creatures.' But this

is fo plain at fir ft view, that I need but juil: mention it ; and fhall

therefore proceed to expofe, briefly, the 6q/enefs, guilt, 2indJatal

confequencesy of fuch a narrow temper, and behaviour.

* And, in general. It mud h^ fubverjive of all focial virtue,^

The beft way of ejlimating the reafonablenefs, and ufefulnefs,

of any principles, is to confider, what effedf, it would produce,

if it prevailed univerfally. If the natural confequence would be,

peace and harmony, mutual fecurity and confidence, and promo-

ting the happinefs of fociety ; we may be aflured, that is a right

principle : But if, on the contrary, it would neceflarily tend to

public confufion and calamity j we may certainly conclude, that

it is 'vicious and unnatural. Now, \ifeljijhnefs was the univerfal

principle among mankind, if every 07ie was intent on his own

private advantage, to the negle<S of the general good, and

fcrupled not to purfue it by any methods, however injurious to

etherSy and inconfiftent with the common welfare ; it is moft evi-

dent, that there could be no pleafure, no regularity, no Conve-

nience in human life, but the world muft be a perpetual fcene

of diforder, and mifery*'

li 2 The
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:

The ^reatcfl: h/ipplncfs that mankind in ccmmon enio}'^,

plainly aril'es iiouijocitty : But locleties mult of neceiuty be «///-

Johedy if, inftead of probity, honour, and public fpirit, ?l fclfiih

dil'polition was univerfally indulged. j that aimed at a feperate in-

dependent advantage, had no ccjicern for the good of the 'dbole-^

and made even juilice, and all focial obligations, fubfervient ta

intcrel}. Nay, if we fuppofe, that felfilli men might think it

prudent^ to maintain the general appearance of jnjhce^ as the

mod likelv way to anfwer their ends ; yet, if there was nothing

of the fublkne principle of bene^olaice^ focieties, if they could

fubfijly would infallibly be miferabk -,
and the greateft part of

the true fatisfaclions of life, (which fpring chiefly from thii

Jlurce) would be abfolutely deltroyed.

But this leads me to obfer\'e, farther, that ' the "u^orji of

vicci refult from that vile, and pernicious principle, which T

am now oppofing.' If we confider our own . times, or examine,

the hiftories of pafb ages, we fhall nnd, that fame of the greateft-

enormities which mankind ever committed, have had their

foundation here. To begin with crcetoufnefi Whence does

it fpring, but from a miilaken pri'-cate iuierefl, and that of the

rmanejiy and moft: fordid, kind ? What is it, that puts men

on getting an eftate by fraud and opprcffon, and other me-

thods of guilt and dificnour, but felfijHejs ? What is it, that

makes them betras their friends for gain, or fell their country^

enrich themfelves with ih^ fpoils of ivido^s and orphans, ar.d

harden their hearts againlt all imprefGons of humanity^ but

jelijp^ncfs.

Again.
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Again, * from the famo-fburce proceeds pride ', a vice, that,

of all others, renders a man mofl uneafy to himielf, moft dif-

agreeable to thofe with whom he converfes, and offenfive in the

fight of God. It is an irregular jelf-ejleemy that induces us to

value ourfelves immoderately^ and exped, that the world ihould

treat us with uncommon diftindlion and honour; that begets an info-

lent contempt of mankind; makes us difrefpedful to ouvfupertors -,

rude and affuming, in our carriage, towards our equals ; and in-

tolerably imperious, arbitrary, and tyrannical, with refpedl to

thofe ^^/(3i£; 2/j. * And felfijhnefs 2Lnd pride SLgsLiUy are the parente

of envy; and of all that defamation and calumny that fecret un-

derminings bafenefsy and treachery^ which are the vile arts, com-

monly ufed, to lefTen the authority and influence of others, and-

advance our own*

In- like manner, it mufl appear at firfl view, * t\i2Xfel/if:?iefs is

the. general caufe of ambition ; one of the moft unruly pafiions

of the mind, and attended with the moft pernicious eifedis. It

is- men's preferring private regards,- to thofe which are due to

the public.; and refolving, to make thQm.(Q\wts <o?ifiderablej at all

hazards; th^t breeds fa^iony and difcontenty and dangerous co?i-

fpiracies againft the fecurity and peace of government ; that has

diftrejjedy and weakned^ the moft flouriftiing focieties ; occafioned

infinite confufwns ; and fpread defolatenefs and ruin through the

world. It is the very fame principle, that occafions lyi?2gy breaches

of folemn contrails, perjury, and, confequently, the moft noto-

rious violations of the natural rights of men ; that deftroys gene^

rofity to friends, gratitude to benefadlors, fidelity to our country,

and even the ftrongeft ties of natural affeBion. And, finally, it

makes men purfue an irregular private fatisfadion, and indulge :

them-
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themfelves infenfual excefTes, not only to the negled of their

own true zndfoiid happinefs ; but, alfo, in defiance of almighty

God, and the facred and unalterable obligations of virtue, and

religion. * And fince felfijhnefs is the diredl fpring of all fhefe

vices ^ which turn the moral creation of God quite iipftde doivn^

and deflrov all its order, and beauty j no fmre dreadful misfortune

can befall the world, no furer fign of its approaching mifery and

ruin, than to have it wiiverfaJly prevail'

But, wouldefl thou appear in the higheft amiabhiefs, and

dignity, of a reafonable being ? Wouldefl thou rejiue thy nature

to a God-like luftre ? Wouldeft thou partake, as far as the im-

perfedlion of thy frame will allow, of the higheji happifiefs of

him, who is all-perfed ? Imitate his goodnefs -, his univerjal, in-

variable, goodnefs. The highell ftations, of worldly dignity, can-

not derive fuch exalted honour to their poiTeiTors : And the happi-

nefs, ariiing from hence, is fo worthy our nobleil powers, that

it will fuffer greatly by a comparifon with the plealures of the

epicure, the pleafures that refult from worldly power and gran-

deur, or any other, the moil admired and applauded y^;^^/ gra-

tifications. For the latter are, mofi of them, mere brutal enjoy-

ments, and all empty, fuperiicial, and tranfitory j and attended

with uneafy and bitter reflexions : Whereas the pleafures of he^

nevolence are truly fublime ; at the fame time that they refrefi^

they alfo enlarge zndjirengthen, the mind ; and, the oftener they

are repeated, the more effedually will they fix in it, great and

noble fentiments. They are pleafures that will bear a review,

and improve upon being examined : And, the more a man

abounds in them, the more folid fatisfadion will he enjoy in the

jprefent world j and have the mere comfortable profpedt, with

xefped to hisfuture exiflence,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of particular branches oj Benevolence : In two

Sections.

SEC T. L

Of Mercy, In its feveral parts : But cbiejfy, of Compaflion fO'

wards the indigent and diftreffed j and of a placable, propitious,

difpofitiony zind the forgivenefs of injuries.

.

HAVING, thus, largely confidered the native excellence,

and lovelinefs, of benevolence in general, and, efpecially,

as it ftands oppofed to the extreme of felfijhnefs ;, I proceed to

treat more particularly, of mercy, one of the moft important

branches of it : Which neceflarily fuppofes a ftate, liable to

rc\2iny imperfeBions 2.nd calamities ; and, as this is the moft /rz^^

and* exaB defcription of human life, mufl be a virtue of the

higheft, and mofl indifpenfable obligation. And, here, I ihall

mention briefly a fev7 things, that are proper to be remarked, in

order to our forming a clear and full idea of it.

In the first place, then, * it is not, merely, the ftrong and

forcible injiin^ of compaj/iony which is planted in the temper of

man;*
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man :
* For where nature does j//, virtue can have no pra'ife. It

mult therefore, upon refleclion, be approved of, cherilhed,

cultivated, in order to its being a moral, and meritcricusy dif-

pofition.

Again, * mercy is not a li'/.W, and indifcrimi?2ate, but a liife,

and liell-regu^aitci^ principle.* It dijiivguijhes between objcd^,

as a dictate of reafai ; and is not impelled and urged on, in its

operations, by mere biaifes and bent of nature. For many in-

ftances, of prhate tendernels and compafiion, may be hurtful

to the iz'ljok : And things merely mecbavicalj however excellent,

are the gcodfoftune of our conftitution only j but, when wroueht

into a fcrious and deliberate habit, they then become a grace and

an hofiour to it. All virtues are to be afcribed to, and denomi-

nated irom, the principles^ from whence they proceed. * If mer-

cy fprings from oilentation, it is an ad: of pride^ and not of

moral goodnefs^ if from a defire of pcpularity\ it is an a(ft pf

vanity j if from a principle of private ad\a?itage, and gain of

any kind, it is debafed into an ad: oi felfyhiefC

I WOULD only add here (to prevent any anxious douha :and

fcrupUs that may arife, from any part of what has now been

faid) * that the inie7iiicns of the foul, if there be no fault, no

corrupt and wicked biafs, in the choice of tccaficns and obje^s,

will, doubtlefs, be confidered by God, as real exercifes, and

exertions, of fnercy! For, elfe, the bej}^ the moll: kind and /y;;/-

piithizingy may meet with very near as Jrcere meafure in judg-

ment, as the hardened and relcnHefs : The one, for tnijaken, and

mifguidedy gccd purpofeSy as the other, for a prcfiigaie contempt

of all the didates of nature^ and piety.

Finally,
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Finally, and to put an end to thefe previous remarks, ' our

mercy ^ if it be a right, mull alfo be a religious, temper,* It mud
regard God as the author of the didates of humanity and com-

paffion ; and mufl pradtife mercy, as one of his reafonabie and

equitable laws. Now, then, it may naturally be afked, what is

the ftrid: and proper nature of mercy, and what are the chief in-

ilances, in which it is to be exprefled ? I anfwer, that all the of-

fices of it may be reduced to one, or other, of the following

heads.

First, * Indulgence to the infirmities, and errors, of our

brethren 3 in oppofition to harjhnefs, zndi feverity -, from a be-

7iignity 2indifoftnefs of fpirit j from a rejleSlion, and experience in

itfelf, that human nature is very liable to err ; and that feverity^

for incidental frailties and imperfedlions, if it were mutual and

tiniverfal (as it ought to be, or not to b^ exercifed at all) mufl

put mankind upon eternally harafling, and tormenting, one

another

Secondly, * Proportioning the fervices we expe£l from

them, to their capacity, and jlreflgth ; in oppofition to rigour

snd opprejjion" The contrary to this is a defed of Jujlice j and,

confequently, of mercy : For juflice is the loweji virtue, in human^

jfocial life.

Thirdly, * Mercy includes in It, gentlenefs, and moderation %

in oppofition to Jliffnefs, and inflexibility,' This is, in a manner,

felf evident ; becaufe an unyielding and unbending fpirit, in fo-

cieties of mixed compofition, of various humours, and general

defeds, is, in itfelf, uncongruous and unnatural.

Voi^II. K k Another
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Another necefTary branch of ?nercy is, * compaffion towards

the miferable, of all forts and degrees ; efpecially, towards the

poor and indigent^ in oppofition to a c?'uel, and infcnjible temper/

Upon the very fame principles, from whence, true goodnefs re-

joices^ ivith them that do rejoice^ it alfo iu'eepcth, ivith them that

weep * : Having this remarkable diftinSiion^ from the fordid and

felf-centered fpirit, that not its own difappointments and cala-

mities alone, but all the real miferies of maJikindy are the moving

objeds of its commijeratioji.

In the last place, ^ true ^^^^rr)-- comprehends in It, a foff,

relenting, znd propitious difpofition, towards thofe who at any time

offend y in oppolition to extremes oi pwjifiing, and an unnatural.

delight in human mifery/ All thefe particulars are fufficiently

evident, upon being thus briefly propofed, and delineated : But,

upon the two laft branches of mercy, now fpecihed, I intend

to enlarge more minutely.

And, first, * as to compaffion^ towards the dlflreffed and

indigent' This, v/e muft be convinced, is a neceffary branch

of benevolence, and the want of it an heinous and aggravated

crime, by confulting only the common ties of humamty. Here,.

nature^ and experience^ joining together, force men, in fome de-

gree, to acknowledge ^ndfeel the truth. With thefe, reafon per-

fedly concurs. * For, are the race of men an herd of indivi-

duals only f No. Can they enjoy the happinefs, prepared for

human nature, each alo/ie, and diflinci from all the reft? This,

is impoflible. What are they then, lince perfedion and happi-

* Rom. xii. 1 5.

nefs.
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nefs cannot be attained, by the feperate powers and endeavours
of each individual, contriving and a<5ting only for himfiJJ ? A
commwiity, no doubt. But can there be a commwiity, without
a general concern and intereft, without a reciprocal^ and mutual
obligation ?

*

Add to this, that this branch of mercy is powerfully enforced,

by the notion of God, 'as the univerfal parent of mankind:
The parent of rich and poor, high and low, men of all ranks

and diftincftions ; equally^ indeed, the parent of all,' For as we
are, all^ the offspring of this great and moft merciful being, andj

of necefliiry confequence, brethren ; our obligation to difcharge

the duty, which I am now recommending, mufl be altogether

as plain, as is the mutual relation^ in which we ftand to each

other : And, confequently, to be i?ifenfible of the diftrelTes of

ihofe, to whom we are fo nearly allied, and, much more, to

aggravate their wants and fufferings, by opprefTion and injuftice,

muft be, to the laft degree, vile and monftrous. I fliall content

myfelf with making at prefent, and under this head of argu-

ment, but one remark more, and that is j that negle6l of the

indigent and miferable, is abufing the work of God, and treat-

ing it with contempt and indignity, a.s infignificant and defpica-

ble, and utterly unworthy our regard. And what is this, but af-

fronting, and treating with defpite, the great Author of it ? Nay
behaving, with fcorn and cruelty, to creatures formed after the

image of God j and bearing as clear and ftrong imprejjiom of it,

in the extent and compafs of' their rational and moral powers^

as, perhaps, we ourfelves can boaft of. And, therefore, it is

very obfervable, that when God appointed, by an exprefs com-

mand, that jnurderers fliould be punifhed with deaths this reafon

K k 2 is
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is afligned for it ; becaufe, in the image of God, ?nade he man *\

' Upon the fame account, every loiver injury, every a^ of info-

knee and opprejjion, muft be criminal in proportion ; and the

contrary offices of ?nercy neceffary,. and indifpenfable/

The fame point may be farther argued, 'from the outward

<vifible, 2i\-\di fixed, conftitution of the world; It is an excellent

obfervation of Solomon, that the rich, and poor, fncet together j the

^oRD is the maker of them allf. The obvious meaning of

which is, * that God has ordained the various mixtures of riches

and poverty, affluence and difirefs, in the prefent fcene of things^

to anfwer very wife and valuable purpofes : And among the

great ends, that may be anfwered thereby, this is undeniably one -,

viz. to fiiit it to all tejnpers, and afford fcope, for every virtue,

to difplay itfelf to advantage/ If all were in plentiful and

fiourifliing circumfianees; there would not be fuch opportunities

for content?nent, and a patient fiibmifflon to providence, as a 1o\t

and penurious condition affords. On the contrary, were aH

mankind in a ftate of poverty ; the benevolent, and communicative^ .

temper would not have fufficient fcope, to exert itfeif in, nor,

confequently, appear in its proper dignity and luftrc. Such, as

were of the moft compaflionate and generous fpirits, could do

no more \}[V5S^ lament (and the vaoit feelingly, becaufe they could

not relieve) the indigence and mifery of their fellow-creatures.

Whereas by- the prefent ??nxed ffate of the world, and the

diverfjty of ranks and circumftances in it, all thefe different vir-

tues may fhew themfelves, in their utmoft ffrength and perfec-

tion : And>. therefore, this muff appear to every thinking mai->,

* Gen. ix. 6. •\ Prov, xxii. 2.

to
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t6 be one of the defigns of providence, in appointing fuch differ-

ences in human Hfe. * And he, who, inftead of being fenftble

of the wants of the poor, hardens his heart againft the fuggeftions

of mercy, and is fo far, from fuccouring, that he tritwjphs over^

their mifery, and finks them down yet lower^ by an unrighteous

oppreffon ; as he does not comply with the end of providence, in

eftablifhing fuch a fcheme and frame of things, but rather oppofes

it : He, I fay, reproaches the conjlitiition itjelf^ as abfurd 2xAir-

ratlonaly and, confequently, reproaches xhQwifdom of the Creator.'

I SHALL iiluftrate this, by putting it in a fomewhat different

light, in which it will moil evidently appear, that fuch cruel

72cgle6ters, or opprefforSj of the poor and calamitous part of man-

kind, throw contempt on the fovereign moifdotn of the maker of

the world ; and that is, ' for having placed in°them fuch natural

tendencies^ fuch ftrong inJiinBs^ and propenfiofiSy to tendernefs

and compaflion/ For, of what tife are thefe kind and merciful

{ffetlions, if it be not our duty to fupply the neceflitous, and

contribute, according to our capacities, help and- relief to the

miferable ? Or, what better end can they anfwer, than to be a

conftant uneafinefs and torment to us; and give us a ftronger con-

vi(3:ion of the inconfiftency of the frame of nature ?

If fuch melancholy objects are to be oppreffed^ inftead of being

fuccoured (as the condud: of thofe perfons, who are thus void

of mercy, declares that it is their opinion they /Ijonld be) ' human

nature fhould have been formed, only with fentiments of cruelty ;

with none but pajiofts prompting, to, and delighting in, the hurt

2indi mifery of others ) and without any thing of th^it foftnefs

(or, as it would then be, weaknefs) of difpofition, which in-

clines to commiferation^ and oftentimes interrupts^ and, breaks

the
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the force of, mak'-coknt and injurious purpofes
:

' How wofully

are fuch minds depraved^ whofe reaibn is thus darkened and de-

faced, and who To notoriouily reproach, not barely the wifdom,

hut tht goodncfs, of God i
by fuppofing, in effect, that it would

ever be poffible for him, to abandon the care of one confJcrabk

part of his creation j and leave the poor^ to perijl: in their miferies,

without making any /ro^v//?;; for their relief or comfort. Nothing

can be more diihonourable to the blefled God, (whofe chief

glory is, his unbounded and unchangeable goodnefs) than to fup-

s pofe, that he allows the rich to riot in infiknce and luxury^ with-

out any emotions of benevolence and compalTion j or, that he has

defigned, that^;;;^ of his creatures fhould be dcfpifed, and neg~

Icdfed, by others, and cmjlcd by their inhujnanity, and tyranny.

This is a manifell: contradid:ion to his li^ill, fo clearly and ftrong-

ly fignilied, in the whole ordination and frame of nature : Nor,

is it poflible, upon this plan of conduct, that we can entertain

ju/i and ivo^'t/jy notions of him j becaufe thefe would necefTarily

lead to an ejieejrjy and iiiiitation, of his moral charadler, not

only as our indifpenfable duty, but as our higheft ornament and

glory.

I SHALL only add, ' that the deeper the diilrefs of our fellow-

creatures is, the more praife'Worthy and illujirious is the mercy.

The flronger the prejudice is, againft the exercife of it, the more

glorious is its triumph and "ci^ory' A j^cu:', of an adverfe and

hoftile nation (to take one, of our blefled Saviour's own images)

relieved by a Samaritan ; a Pagan, by a Chrijlian ; a ChrijUan

by a Mahometan j where there are ftrong, though very ahjurd and

unnatural, prepoflefTions, againfl mutual intercourfes of huma-

nity : Adts like thefe, I fay, conftitute the beroifm of friendli-

?iels, and compaffion j and fhew, that we are really partakers

of
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of a divine nature *. And, finally, to have a peculiar fyrnpathy

with thofe obje<fts of diftrefs, which the world, generally^ aban-

dons^ (hews (in all inftances, at leaft, where their miferies arg

accidental and iindeferved) both the difcretion^ and the fingular

jnerit^ of our charity.

But, I proceed to the other branch of mercy ^ which I re-

ferved, for a more particular and diftind: confideration, and that

is ; * a fifty relenting^ propitious^ difpofition, in oppofition to •

extremes of puniJJnng^ and an unnatural delight in human -

mifery*

. This is reprefcnted, by Chrifi himfelf, under one of the '

ftrongeft phrafes that could poflibly be ufed, to eradicate utterly,

all evil and revengeful difpofitions, out of the hearts of men^

i)iz. \S\Q love oi enemies >; and it was intended to denote, not a

mere duty of inftitutcd ixW^ion^ but an immutable part o£ ficial

morality. And yet, notwithftanding this excellent defign of the

author of our religion, the expreilion itfelf has through weak-

nefs, and for want of underftanding the true meaning of it, and

the nature of thQfubjeSt^ been objeded to, as too general^ loofe^.

and inaccurate,-- But furely, it can never be imagined, by any

reafonable unprejudiced mind, that it was defigned to recom-

mend an inward ejleem of the malicious (landerer, the oppreflbr,

and cruel perfecutor, or a complacency^ in perfons of fuch vile

charaders -,
* but only, the having kind and benevohit difpofitions

towards them, and a fincere defire of their happinefs^

* 2 Pet. 1.4^

And,
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And, indeed, it happens in fa(5l, that, in ahnoll all moral

writings, whether ancient or modern, * loi^e moft commonly

fignijiesy what it does in this precept of our holy religion, 'uiz,

benevolence, or good-ivill-, and may be exercifed towards particular

objects, not only, where there can be fio eftcem, or complacency,

but even, when we arc obliged to punifi them.' Thus, it is al-

ways allowed, that a parent may love a wicked and vicious child,

though he has the greateft abhorrence of his crimes \ and to

this it is imputed, that he has fuch a ftrong concern for his

well-fare, and ardent defire of his reformation. Nay, even mo-

derate feverity, and a juft puniiliment of his faults, are not

only fuppofed to be confifiejit with love, but to fpri?jg direSlly

from it.

However, the true meaning of our duty will, perhaps, ap-

pear more plainly, by confidering the reprefentations which

are made of it in other palTages of the New Teilament. It is,

therein, defcribed by forgiving our brother, who hath tref-

paffed againft us j by not re7idering evil, for evil^ or railing, for

railing * ; and, finally, by 7iot bei??g overcome of evil, but overcoming

evil with goodf : i. e. taking care, that good-natured and generous

fentiments have the afcendent in us, and be not controuled,

or -extirpated, by angry and malicious paffions j and being aU

xvzys dijpofed, to perform offices of humanity, and goodnefs, to an

enemyy .hi order, if poffible, by fnch a kind and engaging be-

haviour, to cofiquer his animofity, and conciliate his afFedion and

^fteem.

* I Pet. iii. 9. t Rom. xH. 21.

Are
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Are we, then, to lit down tamely under affronts, and (hew no

refentment of them ? Mud we patiently bear all the indignities^

that are offered us, and not endeavour to rcpel^ though it be to

his lofs, the iinjuji aJfauJts of an enemy ? Is it not lawful.iov us,

to force him, by all proper methods, to rtf/^/r the wrongs he,

has done us ; and to difarm him from doing us any further mif-

chief ? ' Without doubt it is : Vov Jelf-prejervation is a didate of

the law of nature.' Every man has an unqueitionable rigkf^ to

guard his per/on, property, reputation, againfl: all unrealbnable at-

tacks ; and to defend them to the utmoji, provided he does it by

juft and honourabk methods : And ^ Chrifiianity makes no altera-

tion in the natural rights of mankind/ It no where forbids ne-

eeffary feif-defence, or feeking a legal redrefs of injuries, in

cafes, where it may be expedient to reftrain violence and out-

rage, to maintain private right, and property 3 and fecure, to

the honeff and peaceable, the advantages of civil life : But all

the explanations which it gives, of the duty olforgiving injuries

are perfed:ly conjijlent with this.

For the fubffance, of what it recommends and inculcates on

this head, relates, chiefly, ' to the temper of the WW, viz.

that we be ready to pafs by fmall affronts, and not forward to

execute private revenge j that we be difpofed to put the moil

candid interpretation, on the defigns and ad:ions of thofe, who
have injured us, and to make all favourable allowances, that the

liature of the cafe will admit; and that, while we fuffer the

greateft wrongs, we maintain a general benevolence or good-will

to our enemies, a iincere defire of their welfare upon the

ivhole, and a conftant incli?2ation upon all proper occaiions to

Vol. H. LI pro^
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promote it. This, I fay, is the notion of forgiving iujurieSj

as it is ftated, and explained, by the Chriftian religion.

' The Gofpel, therefore, propofes the example of God, in

his condefcetifion towards iinful men, as the general rule and

meafurCy of that lenity and forbearance, which they ought to ex-

ercife towards each other.' Now the utmoll:, that can be

inferred from hence, is, that if our offending brother is fo in-

genuous, as to acknowledge his offence, and by making aU the rc-

foration that is in his power, gives us fufficient reafon, to think

his repentance lincere ; we are bound, again, to receive him into

o\Mfriendjhp, and never upbraid him with paft fliults, but to be as

heartily y and entirely, reconciled to him, as if lie had never given

us zny juft ground of offence ; as we expedt, that God, upon our

unfeigned repentance and reformation, will receive us into full

favour, and remember our iniquities no more : And that in other

cafes, after the example of the fame mofl merciful and compaf-

lionate being, we incline rather to gentle methods, than to de~

wand a halty and ngoTOUS fatisJaJficn, for every airront that is

offered us j na}*, that we, fill preferve benevolent affections, to-

wards an enemy, though he be unrelenting and inflexible : There.

is nothing in all this (which every one, who has examined parti-

cular paffages, muft fee to be the dcclrine of the Chrifiian revela-

tion) that, in the leaft, dfahcru's of that felf-defence, which

reafon, and the laws of our countr\^, direct to.

Nay, it is far from being a paradox, * that a man may for^

give an injury, at the fame time, that he feeks a legal redrefs of

it'. For he is to be confidered, both as a perfon, who has re*

cei\ed a private 'u:rong ; and as a member olfociety ; which fuf-

tains, hkewife, /o;/;^ damage, by the injuilice and violence, which

every
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every one of its members fuffers. Now it is mofl evident, that

he has no right to forgive the injury, fo far as the general interefts

of fociety are concerned -, and, therefore, mufl be obliged, when
it is neceffary to do juflice to the public, to projecute the offenderc

But, he may be faid to forgive the wrong, fo far as it is perfcnal^

and relates to himfelf as the immediate fufferer, if (according to

what the Gofpel teaches) inftead of indulging rancour and malice,

and forming mifchievous defigns, againft one who has injured

him, he is ready to do him any private fervices, that are not in-

C07ijijie72t with neceffary felf-dcfence, and the general happinefs.

Whereas, if he indiijirioujly, 2.x\d iinneceffarily^ blackens his

reputation, and m.akes it his bufinejs to fpread difadvantageous

ilories of him, and diftrefs him in his affairs j if hefeeks for oc-

cafions to return him ill offices, and flicks, neither at treachery,

nor open violence, to accomplifli his defign
j fuch a retaliation

of injuries is criminal revenge : Becaufe, in thefe cafes, the evil

intended can anfwer ?jo other end, than to gratify a malicious

mind ; it proceeds not, from re^fo?2, but from irritated and un-

governed pajjions j and can be executed only, for the fake of do'

ing evil, and the unnatural pieajure, which he takes in the mi*

fery of a fellow-creature.

It is certainly our duty, though we may have a jufl refent*

ment of the injuries, which an enemy has done us, not to for-

get that he is n man ; who partakes of the fame nature, and has

the fame pafTions and infirmities, with ourfelves, and v/ho, as we
are, is formed after the image of God. And this thought

will not only reilrain us, from actually doing him a mifchief,

but from loijhing his hurt ; from rejoyciug in his infelicity, as well

as from being injlrumental in procuring it. For rancour and ma-

L 1 2 - lice.
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lice, lurking in the heart, even though it were fo reflrained

(which, indeed, is fcarce poffible) as not to difcover itfelf in any

outward aBs of infult, mud be as inconfi/hmt with i\\2.X.Jorgivenefs.

of enemies, which is made, by Chrifl, an indifpenfabie condition

of our having our offences, againil God, forgiven as the aSfual

rendering evil,for evil : Becaufe, God principally regards the tef/i-

per and difpofition of the mind j 2iX\^fuch a temper, as this, renders

us mod unlike to him, and, of confequence, the objedts of his

iiverfion ; and, belides, is, in the ^'ery nature of the thing, deflruc-

tive of our rational perfection and happinefs.

I SHALL only add, that particular care has been taken, by the

author of our religion, to prefcrve to this noble and generous

virtue, which I am now explaining, its utmoji fcope and latitude.

For, when Peter came to him, andfaid, Lord, how oft jl:all

my brother fin agaiitjl ?ne, and I jorgive him f Till/even times ?

Jefus faith unto him, Ifay not unto thee, until [even times; but un-

tilSeventy timesfeven * By which, as I apprehend, he intend-

ed, in general, to inftruft his difciples, that their charity fliould

not be narrow and confined, but of moft extenfive influence ; or,

in the language of St Paul, that it fliould fuffer long, and be

kind (notwithftanding repeated affronts and indignities) hoping

all things, and enduring all things f . Suffer me, now, briefly to

alledge fome of the principal reafons, by which, the practice of

this duty is enforced.

And, in the first place, * I would urge the practice, of this

branch of benevolence, from the mofl: worthy and generous of

all motives its own excellence' For what can be more noble

^

* Mat. xviii. 21, 22. t » Cor. xiii. 4, 17.

than
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than to preferve a Jleady inclination to do good, amidfl the

ftrongeft provocations to the contrary ; to moderate unruly anger,

and govern our paffions in fuch a manner, as that they iliall

never be injurious, and hurtful, to fociety ? 1 appeal to

the reajon of all mankind, which is an argument of truer

greatnefs of mind to be able to defpife attronts, or, at

moft, to rcfent them only fo far^ as felf-prefervation, and the

order of the world, require Or, to fufFer ourfelves to be fo

irritated and iiijiained by them, as to lofe our reafony and that

tendernefs of difpofition, which is fo iuitable to our nature, that

it is iuftly ftiled humanity itjelf^ in fentiments of rage and cruelty ?

To lelfen ihzfum of human mifery, by our meeknefs and forbear-

ance i or, to aggravate it, by a retaliation of injuries, and a furious

purfuit of revenge ? To extijiguijlo the Jlames of difcord, or to

four oil upon them ? And, in fliort (which is the fame thing) to

be, like guardian-angels^ promoters of peace, and miniflers of

public good J or inftruments of confufion and mifery ?

Solomon, who had carefully ftudied, wherein true wifdom,

and the perfection of human nature, confift, very juftly ob-

ferved, that the difcretion of a man deferreth his anger j and it if

his glory to- pafs over a tranfgrej/ion^, * For if we follow the

wild and unruly motions of revenge^ it will have a tendency to

draw on frefi infult, and provoke fironger and more heightnea

animofity, on all fides.' Such a conduift, therefore, as it increafes

the violence and injury to fociety^ inftead oi putting a flop to it,

muft, of confequence, be irrational. And, certainly, * it is the

perfeBion of goodnefs, to be umform^ and conjiant to itfelf, to

htfree and uninterrupted in its exercife, amidft the greateft temp^

* Pfov. xijc. 1 1.

tafion^
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faiions to malice and ill-nature j becaufe, this fhews, that it will

ftand the tefl, and is quite pure and genuine.' Whereas, a dif-

pofition to do good, that is checked and reflrained^ by every little

affront, whether real, or imaginary ; and, confequently, inftead

of {landing on 2i Jolid and coiijillcnt foundation, is at the mercy

of ten thoufand accidents ; and is, not only, notJhong enough,

to determine the mind, in oppofition to the bent of its oivn paf-

fions, but depe77ds on the follies, palTions, and humours of

others ; fo precarious a goodnefs as this, I fay, can be but a low

attainment.

S o that it appears, upon the whole, that a readinefs to forgive

injuries, the love of enemies, and an inclination, on all proper

occafions, to return good for evil, are certain £videnccs of a great

mind. ' Thefe are, indeed, exalted virtues, that men, of fiar-

row fordid tempers, ca72not pradticc.' Sucli may love thofe, that

love them j they may have ^fenfe of benefits received, and gratis

tude, or intereft^ may oblige them to fome return of good offices

:

But to defire the happinefs of thofe, who are bent on our difgracey

to compajjionate their diftrefles, who feek our hurt, and rejoice in

any evils that befal us j to treat them, with candour^ and hmnani-

/v, though they purfue us, with unreafonable reproaches and in-

juries J
and to be helpfid and beneficial to fuch, who have not only

never obliged us, nor confequently, in ftridnefs, dejerved any

thing from us, but who, we have the utmoft reafon to believe,

will not have the gratitude^ or honour^ to requite our fervices
j

this is the nobleft difpofition of human nature, and fliews it in its

highefi dignity : This is charity improved to its utmo/l pitch ; be-

caufe it i5 free from all mean or filfifi views, and exercifed

only for the fake of doing good.

'^

This
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This argument is urged, with admirable ftrength and

beauty, by our bleffed faviour himfelf, in the following paf-

fage : For if ye love them^ that love you^ what thajik have ye ?

[i. e. what extraordinary virtue^ or merits is there, in fuch an

acflion as this, which is natural to the ivorjl of men ?] Forfmners

alfo love thofe that love them. And ifye do good to them^ who do good

to you, what thank have ye ? For fiiners, alfo, do even the fame.

And if ye lend to them of whom ye hope to receive , what thank

have ye ? For finners, alfo, lend to fnners, to receive as much

agaift. But [if ye would exercife a charity, that is truly noble

and generous] love your enemies, and do good and lend, hoping for

nothing again , andyour rewardfjail be great, and ye fall be the

children of the higheft : For, he is kind wito the unthankful, and

to the evil. Be ye, therefore, merciful, as your Father, alfo, is

merciful^.

Indeed, the world, has been fo miferably deluded, as to make

revenge a point of honour, and to tax the generous virtue of

7neeknefs, with cowardice, and unmanly bafenefs of fpirit As

if a man could not be tridy great, without being afury -, and

ered;ing the momime7its and trophies of his greatnefs, by blind

rage and faffon, and upon the ruins of gentlenefs, and modera-

tion of fpirit : And as if a proper rcfentment of injuries, fo far

as is neceffary for felf-defence, and to preferve the peace and or-

der oi jociety, was not confiflent with theje duties of the Chriflian

religion. Whereas, in truth, revenge, and not meeknefs and for-

bearance, is the weaknefs and imperfeSlion of human nature ^ is

deflrudtive of all worthy and fW/^^^ qualities ; and has its founda-

tion in cowardice, or cruelty: For it certainly, argues a want ot

* Luke vi. 32, 33, 34., 35, 36.

J'ifi
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juji refeBio?!, and calm greatnefs of mind, to endeavour to ^get

rid of an e7iimy, by ajty methods, that reafon, and religion, do

not warrant. And, when men proceed Jarthcr, in their rejent-

ments, than their own fecurity, in conjuncftion with the general

good, requires, all tha injuries, which they do him, mull: be for

the pleafure they take in liis mifery ; and, confequently, muil: pro-

ceed from a favage difpofition, which delights in jnijchicf for

jnifchiefs fake : Than which, it is impoffible to conceive of a

. more corrupted, and prcji'gate, flate of human nature.

Besides, true greatnefi of mind conjijis, in keeping all our

paflions, and refentments, under a /?//? command, i.e. in a duefuh-

ordination to the good of fociety, and the general happinefs of

our fellow-creatures. This is the end of all 'nife puniiliments,

divine, or human ; and, not merely, the infli(5ling e'-cil and mijery on

the offender. But this plain, and mofi: excellent, rule of njcif

dom, and mercy, a flrid retaliation of injuries evidently oppofes.

So that, upon the whole, we have reafon to conclude, that it

has been jujily efteemed one chief excellence, of the Chrijlian

religion, to have inculcated a benevolence fo large and diffufroe

;

as not only takes, within its compafs, our friends, and benefac-

tors ; or fuch indifferent perfons, wJio have never offended or

injured us; but extends even to enemies; in imitation of the

univejfal goodnefs of the Creator, and Father of mankind.

But, befides the bafeuefi of revenge in itfelf, Chrifiianity

has propofed two other motives, which I cannot wholly omit,

becaufe they are, perhaps, better adapted, to flrike the genera-

lity of mankind. AVe are, therefore, taught not to avenge our-

.fclves ; becaufe vengeance belongeth unto God *. The general

* R«m. xii. 19.

fcnfe
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fenfe of which paffage is this, ' that the great governour of the

world, when he calls all mankind to an account, will vi?idicate

our integrity from the unjuft afperfions, that have been caft upon
it, redrefs all our grievances, and amply reward our patience and
meeknefs under indgnities and ivrongi^ \ and, at the fame time,

will cloath all our malicious JlandererSy and inplacable enemies^

with fiame. He will, then, effedually decide all the cojitro-

'verfies, that lie between us. And fince he is the fupreme
judge of the' world, who, ahiie, is able to render to eirry one

according to his deeds ; for men, to execute their own private

vengeance^ is, in effedl, to ufurp his prerogative^ and thrufl them-
felves into h\.s judgment-feat .* And,

Secondly (which is the moil awful confideration of all) ^ we
oiirfelves, (liall certainly meet with the fevere and dreadful fate

of the cruel, and unmerciful; if we, from our hearts^ forgive

not^ every one^ his brother^ their trefpaffes *. For it is the voice

of nature, confirmed and ratified by revelation, that he fhall have

judgment, 'without mercy ^ who hathfjewed no mercy
-f.

And, indeed,

with what confiflency, or fhadow of juftlce, can fuch a ®ne

hope for the pardon^ of his numerous and aggravated offences,

committed againfl Gob, who refufes to forgive the little^ and,

comparatively, triflings affronts, which he receives from his

fellow- creatures ? How can fuch exped: the remifjion^ of their

vaft debt of ten thoufand talents^ from the fupreme lord and

judge of the world ; who are unwilling to exercife patience to-

wards their brethren, but, on the contrary, perfecute them with

the utmoft fternnefs and barbarity, for the fmall debt of an hun-

dred pence \ ? Can a heart, inflamed by merciiefs and inexorable

refentment, prefume to pray to God, to avert his vengeance?

* Mrt. xviii, 35. •}• Jam. ii. 13. \ Mat. xviii. 24, 28.

Vol. II. M m Or
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Or he, who entirely JJ.mtteth up his bowels of compaffion, have

the confidence to implore divine favour ? And fince all, who

are of this character, muft expecSl at laft to be treated, with the

utmo{^ rigour of juflice ; how great will be their confufion\ and

how necelTarily muft ihty fink^ under the weight of all their fins

unpardoned?' '

• Most excellent, as well as ftrong, and pertinent to the prefent

purpofe, are the words of the fon of Syrach, in the book of Ec-

clefiafticus (which, though it be ranked among the apocryphal

writings, contains many moral reflexions, of the greatefl im-

portance and advantage, towards the right condudl of life)

Forgive thy neighbour the hurt^ he hath done unto thee
j Jo fiall thy

fmy alfo, beforgiven^ when thou prayeft. One ?nan beareth hatred

to another ; and doth hefeek pardon of the Lord ? He fioweth no,

mercy to a man, that is like himfelf; and doth he ajk forgivenefs of

his owjifms ?• Remember thine e7id, and let enmity ccafe : For^

he that revengeth Jl:all find vengeance from, the Lord 5 and he

willfurely keep hisfins in remembrance *.

And as it is evident, from the pafTage juil: cited, that the wifer

and better fort of fews, for a confiderable time before the coming

of Chrifi, had the fame general notions of the neceffity of for^

giving i?jjuries, and of the wickednefs and guilt of revenge^ with

thoje, which were fo ftrongly inculcated, by his moft holy religion :

So it is eafy to prove, that this was, likewife, the dodlrine of the

genuine and undoubted fcriptures, of the Old Tefiament, Solo^

mon'% evidence has been, before, produced; who exprefsly aflerts,

that it Is the glory of a man to pafs over, a tranfgrefiion \, Rejoice

* Ecclus. xx^•iii. 1,2,3,4,5. J Prov. xix. 11.

not.
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not, -fays the fame writer, when thine enemy falleth, let not^thm.
heart be glad, njohen hefiumbleth

-, left the hoKDjeeif, and it dif^
pleafe him * ; And again, if thine enemy hunger, give him bread
to eat, and if he thirft, give him water to drink : Say not I will
recompence evil-, but wait on the Lord, and he Jhall fave theef.
And, to add no more, Job, whom the Jews acknowledge as an
infpired writer, renounces his having ever rejoiced, at the dejiruc-

tion oj him that hated him, or lifted up himfelf, when evilfoufid

him-, and fays, farther, that hQ fuffered .not his mouth to fm, by

wifiing a curfe to hisfoul j.

Nay, with refped to Mofes himfelf (the firfl great compiler of
the religious, and moral, inftitutes of the fewijh difpenfation)

the point is equally clear: And in thefe tv^^o views first
that, as a public commu?2ity^ they were obliged, by his law, to

love, and pradice kindnefs, and mercy to all mankind. Hence
we find, that he has dired:ly inculcated, what our Saviour fliles

the fecond great commandinent of the law §, viz. thou Jhalt love

thy neighbour, as thy felf\\. And, that by the word neighbour,

was not intended their brethren only, who were of the fame
nation, and religion, with themfelves, appears undeniably from

the fenfe it bears in the tenth commandment -, and, particularly,

in this claufe of it, thou jhalt not covet thy neighbours wife ** :

Otherwife, it muft have been, only unlawful, for a Jew, to covet

the wife of a few, but not, the wife of a Gentile^ But this is

rather more clear from the following palTage

—

Thefranger, that

dwelleth with you, jJ^all be, unto you, as 07ie born amongftyou, and

» Prov. xxiv. 17, 18. f Chap. xxv. 21. and xx. 22. :|: Job xxxi. 29, 30;-

$ Mat. xxii. 36. lllLevit. xix. 18. ** Exod.jxx{ 1 7.

M m 2 thou
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thou fnalt love him as thy felf : For ye 'were Jlrangers i?i the

land of Egypt *. Which reafon, if it has any thing of weight

in it, muft chiefly denote jlrangers^ of a different religion : For

this was, moft certainly, the ftats of the IJraelites in Egypt,

where they acknowledged not the wtry Jirjl principles, on which

the Egyptian fuperjlition was founded. I (hall only add, to make

the whole of this affair evident, beyond all colour of juft excep-

tion J
that.

Secondly, the declarations of Mofes againfl; private revenge

are equally flrong and explicite. For if, fays he, thou jneet

thine enemies ox or his afs, going ajlray^ thou fialt furely bri?ig it

back io him again : And //" thou fee the afs oj him that hateth

thee, lying under his burthen, forbear not to help him-f. In another

paifage, the command is more general : Thou fkalt not hate thy

brother, in thy heart ; thou jhalt not avenge or bear ajiy grudge,

againft the children of thy people X^ From all which it appears,

that the wicked and unnatural maxim of the Scribes, and Phari-

fees, viz. thou [}:alt love thy 7ieighbour, and hate thine enemy §,

was as contrary to the fentiments of Mofes, and the prophets, as

it is to the religion of the Gofpel; and that, in recommending

the divine difpofitions of propitioufnefs and mercy, the revelations

of God, in all ages, have been confpiring and harmonious. Nor

were the notions, of many of the old Jews themfelves, at all

conformable to the vile inhuman principles, of thofe great cor-

rupters of their law. For Philo fpeaking of the Jews of Alex-

andria (in the reign of the emperour Caligula, very near the

time of Chrij'i) fays, that they addreffed themfelves to God, af-

• Levit. xix. 34. f Exod. xxiv, 3,4,5.

X Levit. xix. 17, 18. 5 Mac. v. 43.

ter
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ter this manner, * We rejoice not, O Lord, in the misfor-

' tunes and calamities of our enem'es j being taught, by thy

* holy laws, to be ftrongly afFedled, and to yield our fouls up to

* the impreffions of mercy.' A very remarkable and noble

example this, and worthy the imitation of Chriftiatis themfelves 1

What now, with refpecfl to this important article of focial

morality, have been the did:ates of Heathen wifdom and philofo-

phy ? This will be feen, as to fome of the greateft charadiers in

the Gentile world, by the following extracts from antient writers j

many of whom lived, long before the time of the full promul-

gation of the Gofpel. For inftance Plato fays, ' that injuries,

* received, ought not to be returned :
' Which is exa611y the

fame dod:rine with that of St Paul, of ?2ot recompenchig evil

for evil'^. Again, it is related oi Socrates, the mafter oi Plato,

that when one threatned to kill him wherever he met him ; he

anfwered with an accent, that, according to the relater, feemed,

likewife, to threaten his angry and refentful enemy :
' And I alfo,

* will, upon all occafions, endeavour to make thee my friend.'

To the fame general purpofe, was the reply of Zeno -, who,

to a perfon that faid to him, * let me perifh, if I am not revenged

* upon thee,' made this generous fpeech : * And I alfo, If I do
* not cultivate thy friendfhip, and endeavour to fubdue thine en-

* mity.' How ftridly conformable are thefe two examples,

likewife, to another ApoftcUcal rule, viz. Be not overcome of evil^

but overcome evil 'with good -j-..

Other Heathens have alTerted, ' that he is one of the beft' of

* men, who knows, better than others, how to bear injuries % i

* Rom. xii. 17. f lb. ver. zi. % Menand.

* that
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* that a man, of "a revengeful ' dilpofition, is rather wdrfe than

' the perfon, from whom h^ has fuffered wrong f j that to return

* wound for wound, and hurt for hurt, is ading a wild aixi bru-

< tal, and not a humane and manly, part % ; that to be of a

< vindivflive dilpofition, is 'the chara6teriftic of a wrathful and

* contentious, and not of an ingenuous generous, fpirit ; and

* that to be ridiculed, afperfed, and treated with violence, is no

* difo^race to a wife man § ; but that his real didionour fprings

* from hence his infulting, afpcrfing, and hurting others.'

Farther, it is very remarkable, that Seneca has made ufc

of the very fame argument, to reftrain revenge, and enforce for-

givenefs of injuries, with onr blefTcd Saviour Chri/} himfelf

;

viz. * that God caufes his fun to rife upon all :' And, again,

< how many are unworthy of the light, an i chearful influences,

< of the fun, and, yet, it ftill fhines upon, and invigorates them ?'

To which let me add another faying of his, 172;. * that he, who
' revengeth can have nothing elfe to plead, in mitigation of his

'- offence, but this j that he fins more excufeably' [/. e. hdr.g pro-

^cokedy thereto, by injuries firft received.]

Let me add, to thefe, two or three citations more, for the con^

cluilon of the whole. And ih^firft is, the wife obfervation of Plu-

tarch— * That it is a high point of humanity, to pafsby injuries,

* without taking revenge on an enemy : And, that if any one,

* over and above this, is moved by his misfortunes, and fhews

* a mind ready to relieve him, or his children, in any critical exi-

* gence of their affairs j whoever is not charmed with fuch ex-

i Max. Tyr. J Mufon. § Lyfias.

* alted
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*• aked goodnefs, is a monfler of a black malignant heart, an
* heart of iron, or adamant.' The other pafTages are taken from

Hierocles, who aflerts, that,, in the difplays, and degrees, of

our friendly benevolence, * we have a furc rule to go by, viz,

< conftantly to imitate God : Who hateth nothing that he hath

* made, though he flieweth fingular favour to the good.' * Let
* us maintain (fays the fame writer) the meafure and proportion

* of our benevolence, in this order. Love good men in the firft,

* and higheft, fenfe, becaufe, they a6l up to the perfedion of
' their nature ; and wicked men, if it be only on account of our
* common humanity, though they have nothing, in their in-

* ward difpofitions, to recommend them to our kind and friend-^

' ly wiihes.' And by the way, we fee clearly, from what
has now been offered, that when a late author, objeding againft

the Chriftian precept of loving enemies^ and our Lord's own ex-

plication of it, infinuates, that in his opinion, other fchemes of
morality (meaning, chiefly at leaff, the fchemes of the philofo-

fhers) are, in this refped:, more excellent than the Chriftian mo^
rals he fuppofes a competition, where there is, in the main,

no difference ; and a preference, where the doctrines are, upon
the whole, thefame. And this is a plain demonftration, that he

has been too inadvertent, and too precipitate, both in his prernif-

fes, and his conclitfon *.

Thus have I difcourfed largely concerning ;z/y?/Vf', benevolence,

and mercy, in many of their principal branches : And the great

ufe, to be made of the whole, is this That we carefully

cherifi, and cultivate, thefe excellent and divine virtues. Let us

jiot fuffer them to h^ ftifpended, or laeakned', for want of the ne-

* See Mr. Chubb's farewell &c. Vol. i . p. 20.

ceflary
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ceflafy means, to give them a firmer eftablifliment, and carry

them on to a proper degree of ftrength, and perfedion. Let us

avoid whatever iaids to deftroy, or obftrud:, their hiflucnce

:

Either by cloudings or corruptijig, the natural fenfe of their im-

mutable fitnejs, and imp07'tcifice j or by caufing their dilates, to

be more loofely and Jlightly attended to ; but, efpecially, by in-

troducing, and giving the afcendent, to the oppofie evil difpo-

fitions ; which, in all cafes widiout exception, are the neceilary

hmie of true goodnefs, both in the confcience, and in the out-

ward courfe of life. Let us confider, that through mere iiiat-

tention, and an indeliberate heedlefsnefs of temper, men may fo

far divefi themfelves of the principle of mercy, as to have fcarce

n7iy feeling of the wants, and diilrefies, of their fellow-creatures :

They may be fo unmoved and infenfible, through an habitual in-

dolence^ as not to find themfelves prompted, by a fufficient in-

ward energy, to relie'^ce their diftiefles j and fo may be void of

mercy, and not ad the kind and charitable part in many inftances,

though they have no direct inclination to be cruel.

Let us confider, farther, that if we allow ourfelves to neg-

le«ft but one plain adl of mercy ; this has a natural tendency to

harden the heart, more generally^ againft the imprefilons of be-

nevolence and humanity : And, in like manner, if we violate

any fingle, and acknowledged, rule of juftice j we qualify and

prepare ourfelves, by \\\\% Ji>ft Jlep^ for the commiflion oigreater

iniquity. Should it be faid, that, what we tranfgrefs is but a

pundtilio ; a lejfer^ and with refpedt to its confequences, or in

, comparifon with others, an inconjiderable rule of equity : The

anfwer is obvious, that no good reajon can be afilgned, why
we fliould violate afiy of the laws of equity 3 and that if

we once begin fuch an evil courfe, we have no principle,

of
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of fufficlent weight, to flop lis from proceeding farther In It.

' For if we—plead the neceffity that we are under, from culiom,

and the general methods of trade and co?nmerce—I would afk,

is cujiom a warrantable rule of life ? Is a contradled prhate in-

terejl a fit flandard, by which .to regulate our condu(5t ? If this

be fo, the boundaries of right and wrong are demoliflied, the

difference of good and evil Is confounded, and virtue can have

no certain and immutable foundation, in the nature of thino-s

But, on the contrary, if the boundaries of right and

wrong, and the diflindtlons of good and evil, fubfifl, and the

obligations of virtue remain for ever the fame, the whole, of

this plea, is extremely weak and frivolous. For no man can

think himfelf under a necejjity^ of flaining his character by bafe

and diflionefl fraud ; if he has not fixed it, as the governing

maxifn of his life—to prefer temporary convenience and eafe,

and the accommodations of the prefent world ; to the redtitude

of his nature, his duty to almighty God, the pleafures that

attend an uncorrupted probity, and the hope of eternal fal-

vation.

Again, let us choofe jujlice, benevolence, and mercy, for our

mofl intimate, conflant, and delightful companions ; and fludiouf-

ly cultivate, and endeavour to excel In them, whatever our

calling, charaSler, or Jlation be : Let us not allow their weight

and influence to be, at all, diminifhed, by any changes, that

may happen In our condition. The pradlice of thefe virtues is,

indeed, peculiarly becoming an high and exalted rank, becaufe

they are a dlflinguiflied characfterifllc of generous and noble minds;

and becaufe thofe, who are in advanced ftatlons, have fuperior

opportunities, and advantages, for countenancing and fupporting

Vol. II. N n juflice,
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juftice, and exerciling diffufive beneficence : And their example,

if they are of falfe and malignant difpofitions, will corrupt, and

propagate faliliood and iniquity among, the inferior part of man-

kind. But ftill, it is equally plain and undeniable, that righ-

teoufnefs, and a merciful compaffionate temper, are the fupports

of order and happinefs, in every condition. ' So that the prince,

the noble, the geiitkman, the merchant, the mechanic, th^Jlaijey

are fubjedt to one general, and mutual, obligation.'

Remember therefore, in whatever condition providence may

think fit to place thee, that the obligations of juftice and mercy

fpring from the ejjentialframe of human nature, nsfuch, and not

from a particular ftuation, and accidental occurrences -, but are

binding upon thee, as long as thou art a man, accowitable to God,

and bound to conform to his moral perfe(5tions. Purfue not mean

pleafures, to the proflitution and fliame of the innocent -, the dif-

honour of families ; the encouraging feminaries of leudtiejs, and-

vice ; and, confequently, in diredt oppofition to the public good.

Let not the love, of fordid gain, prevail with thee to ufe ?nean

arts, to the prejudice of thy neighbour's rights ; 2indijhut up thy

bowels of compafjion, againft the difconfolate, and necefiitous.

And as we are all, fometimes,yo;T^^ to converfe with ourfelves, it

mull: highly concern us to eftablifli, and improve, fuch difpo-

fitions and habits, as, when we look inward, will yield an agree-

able and pleafing entertainment. An open, unfufpicious, and

undiiTembled honejly, we fliall furvey with continual appro-

bation : Other wife, our owf2 hearts, and real charadters, will

be the mofl: ungrateful objects we can converfe with ; and

can excite no other paflions in us, than Jhame, and Jelf- ab-

horrence.

Once
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Once more, let us confider, that juftlce and mercy are, in

themfelves, our moft rich and fplendid ornaments j and vaflly

more honourable marks of difHnd:ion, than any of the badges,

and cnfigns, of wordly pomp and power j any of the trifling fu-

perficial decorations of wealth, and luxury Becaufe they are

truly amiable^ and enobling^ qualities, and conftitute a fubjlanttal

beauty, and dignity : They aflimilate our natures to the nature

of God, and of all the wifefi^ and bejl^ beings in the univerfe.

And the worthinefs and luftre, which they confer, is permanenty

beyond the power of time, or chance : It will furvive the grave,

and fhine brighter and brighter to all eternityy

Let any man now, with the leaft fpark of ingenuity in his

temper, but make thefe fentiments, and this train of thinking,

habitual to his mind, and he will rejed: with generolity, and a

liigh difdain, all temptations to fraud, treachery, and cruelty

:

And find himfelf ftrongly determined, to preferve jujlice invio^

hble, and give to jnercy (I mean, what is rightly fo called, and

not a blind and fond affedtion) a free and unlimitted fcope.

-Especially, if, in the last place, he ferioufly confiders,

and imprelTes upon his mind, the eternal tiuth, and fitnefs, of

thefe principles -that they are unchangeable laws of God,

laws, not arbitrarily joined, but fpringing from the moral confti-

tution of human nature : That the natural relations, in which

mankind fland in relation to each other, and their common de-

pendencies, infirmities, and wants, demand the conftajit and uni-

verfal exercife of thefe virtues : And that all judicious and wor-

thy men muft applaud^ and God himfelf efleem^ reward^ and

honour^ the righteous and merciful j but that men, like God, mufl

N n 2 defpife
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defpife and abhor, and the infinite being himfelf deteji, and fevere-

ly punip, the oppreilbr, the tyrant, the perfecuter, the traitor ; the

iniurious of ever\' kind, and in every degree ; and the hard heart,

that is unaffeded by the forrows, and complaints, of the miferable

If, I fay, any perfon engages frequently, and ferioujiy, in

fuch reflexions as thefe, and endeavours to give them thtiY full

force, and due efficacy, upon the confcience j it will be next to

impolTible, that he fhould relinqidjh the praEiice of fuch admira-

ble, and moft beneficial, virtues, for the contrary infamous, and

Bnoft deftrudive, vices,?

CHAP.
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C H A P. XII.

0/* particular branches ^univerfal Benevolence.

SECT. II.

G/' private friendfhip 5 and, the love of our country.

I
SHALL begin this fedion, with endeavouring to fettle

the true notion oiprivatefriendJJdtp^ and the love of our cctm-

try
J
and Ihewing, how far, they are truly virtuous, and honour-

able. And this is the more neceflary, becaufe it is undeniable,

that both thefe principles have been grofsly ahufcd. Private friend-

lliips have been only little parties in vice, and mifchief, and pub-

lic diforder j and an attachment, to the intereft of particular fo-

cieties, has been a vile confpiracy againft juftice, honour, liber-

ty, and the peace and happinefs of the w^orld. It is neceflary,

therefore, that v^e fix their proper bounds, that none may be led

av^^ay, by the mere force of agreeable and bewitching founds, fo

as to pervert what, if rightly under ftood, are really amiable

^

and ufefuly into monjlrous^ unnatural, and hurtful, qualities.

Universal benevolence, then, is the fupreme law to all ra-

tional beings, the authority of which ought never to be fuper-

feded.
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feded, limited, or in the lead: weakened, by any feliilh and par-

tial affedions. For if there be any beauty and amiablenefs, at

all, in doing good, the more extended our views are, it muft be

fo much the more meritorious, and honourable j and, confe-

quently, to aim at the tmiverfal good muft be the higheft de-

gree of virtue. Again, the happinefs of the whole fpecie? can-

not be too intejifely purfued j whereas, all other affedtions are no

longer innocent^ than while they are, at leaft, confiftent with

this ; are only 'virtueSy fo far as they dired:ly promote it ; but are

bafe and detejlable, when they interfere with it.

To apply this. First, to the cafe of private friendJJAp

.

When my love of a friend is inconfiftent with the regards, which

I owe my Country, and, efpecially, when it oppofes the general

<70od of mankind, to whom my fervices are more ftridly and im-

mutably due ; it is an ujinatural affection, and ought to be root-

ed out of the mind : Becaufe, were it univerfally indulged, it

would introduce the utmoft confufion, and an entire fubverfion

of all order, and government. No man can fupport his friend,

by interrupting the courfe of iuftice, or violating the rules of ho-

nour, who is not an utter ftranger to virtue ; but, on the con-

trary, it muft be a noble aftion, agreable to reafon^ and every

benevolent zx\^focial principle, to defert him for the public good.

And this being the great rule, by which we are to determine, in

all cafes, concerning the expediency and fitnefs of private friend-

Ihips J
it follows, farther, that they have nothing truly generous

in them, but as they tend to cultivate and improve univerfal be-

nevolence^ and are a natural means, to make the iKhk /pedes

happy.

For
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For if they are not chofen for this reafon, becaufe they are

beft upon the whole, if they are only not contrary to the public

happinefs, but have no diredl influence to promote it, our views

muft be mean and felfifh j and friend flaip will become a mere

matter o^private conventeiice^ or, elfe, of humour^ 2.ndfancy j in

either of which cafes, it muft be uncertain and variable, as cir-

cumftanceSj opinions, and interefts alter j or, finally, it will be

only the love of otirfehes^ i. e. of the refemblance of our own
way of thinking, difpofitions, and manners, in others 3 and, .

confequently, nothing like that fublime and heroic virtue, for

which it has been recommended, and which, indeed, it is in

itfelf, fo long as it is the medium of imiverfal benevolence.

Again, all friendfliip, in order to its being truly rational and

praife-worthy, muft be founded in virtue. For this is the only

ground of that efteem and fteady confidence, which are infepara-

ble from a worthy and generous friendftiip. It is in this way

alone, that it can be at all ufeful, or, in any meafure, promote

the end of every lefTer alliance, viz. the welfare of the great

community of mankind. It is this, that diftinguifhes true friend-

fliip, from the vile cabals of robbers and traitors, men of dark

and mifchievous defigns ; who may have all the other charaders

of it, * fuch as a fimilitude of tempers, pafTions, interefts, fe-

* crecy, confidence, conftancy, nay a reciprocal tendernefs and

* affed:ion for each other.'

And from hence it follows, that the love of a friend muft

be, in fome degree, proportioned to his real merits otherwife, it

is foolifh and unreafonable partiality ; and, that we ought to pre-

fer every man before him, that has really a much more excellent

and
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and iijefiil charader. In our eficcm^ we muft neceffarily do it,

nnlefs our private affedlion has blinded and perverted our judg-

ments ; and there are cafes fuppofeable, in which, if we would

not forfeit the glorious title of being the Jriends of mankind, for

a little fantaftic name of friendiliip, we muft do it in our Jer^

vices too. Suffer me to give an inltance, in which this is indif-

putable. Suppofe there is an ottice in the ftate to be difpofed

of, of vaft confequence to the commonwealth, that requires,

to the right difcharge of it, very great and diftinguiHied abilities,

and that the competition for it lies, entirely, between my moft

intimate friend, and another, with whom I never cultivated any

fimiiliar acquaintance, but have only a general knowledge of;

if my friend be unfkilful, and indolent, and 1 have reafon to be-

lieve, from a thorough experience of his temper, that he will

behave ill in it, to the detriment cf the public ; and the other

has a much better judgment, more generofity, fteadinefs, com-

mand of his paihons, and is qualified, upon all accounts, for great-

er ufefulnefs : Can I be long in fufpence, which to determine fjr ?

Shall I compliment my friend, at the expence of my country f

Such friendfliips, as thefe, are fo far from being inftances of vir-

tue, that they would be juftly branded with infamy : And whoever

ailed thus could have no real benevolence in him, which can

never prefer a lefs good to a greater ; nor, confequently, the ad-

vantage and pleafure of an individual^ or the gratifying his felfifh-

nefs and vanity, to the general happinefs.

I MAY add, that there is fomething, in almoft all accounts

of private frieridlliip, that is in a great meafure mechanical. A
high efteem of a wife, virtuous, and ufeful chara6ler, an ardent

zeal to ferve our friends, and faithfulnefs to their intercfts, are

what all may attain to : but the fervour and ftrength of paiTion,

which
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which fometimes mixes with it, what we may call the enthuftafin

of friendfliip, depends, very much, on particular conftitutionSo

—It is the more grofi part : And though it be highly extolled,

and is apt to ftrike in the relation, and beget the flrongeft pre-

judices in flivour of friendfhip, it is rather by engaging our affec^

^/o;w,than convincing our judgments.——What is moft valuable,

in it, is the deliberate and rational part, which is founded on pria-

ciples of generous and univerfal benevolence.

And as there is a great deal inechanical ; there are other things,

very highly celebrated, which> if they are prefcribed as general

rules and laws of friendfhip, are iioild and romajttic. For in*

fiance, it is magnified as a moft noble and heroic adiion, for a

man to facrifice all private intereft, and even life itfelf, for his

friend. I Ihall not difpute the difmtereflednefs aud generofity of

it, nor that it may, in fome cafes, be, upon the whole, very com-
mendable ; but there are others, in which, it will be eafy to

fhew, that it may not only be rafi and imprudent, but inconfift-

ent with prior and more ifnportant obligations. The circum-

ftances of a vnzi\'?,famil)\ and of others, whofe happinefs near-

ly depends upon him his importance to the fociety, of which

be is a me?nber and ufefulnefs to the worlds in general

ought all to be confidered, and may be very ftrong arguments, to

prevail with him to preferve himfelf. And if for the fake of a

friend, (who, though poifefTed of feveral amiable qualities, may
be of little Gonfequence in active and focial life) he deprives his

children of a kind protestor, and guide, or the ftate of a wife

experienced counfellor, the chief afferter and guardian of its li-

berties ; and, confequently, over-rules the ftrongeft impulfes of

natural affeBioUy and the regard he owes his country, and tnan-

Vol. II. O o ki?id
-^
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kind\ his friendfl:ip is evidently founded on the ruins of reafon,

and humanity.

•»

Let us, therefore, feperate the mcchajiical part, and all extra-

'vagant tranfports^ from private fricndfliip, and confider it as a

thing, that reafon may approve and juftify j and we fhall find,

that it is nothing more, than the reciprocal ejiecm and a£e£fion of

inrtiious minds, united by a harmony of inclinations, viev^^s, and

interefts, all upright and ^^w^rw/j*—— that it never exceeds, in

any inftance, the rules oi jujlice^ truths and honour that it is

always fubfervient to the great law of univerfal benevolence

and valuable^ not as it is an attachment to private perfons, but

as a means of promoting the caufe of virtue, and the happinefs

of the world.

The fame may be faid of the love of our country, viz. that

it is a rational and virtuous difpofition, not merely, as it is a re-

gard for a particular part of the fpecics ; but as it has a tenden-

cy to advance the univerjhl good. To love our country, only

becaufe we ii'ere born in it, without carrying our views to any

thing farther, is weak and childifli ; the prejudice of education^

and cujlom : This is making fnere chance the ground, and rule,

of our aiFed:ion, and not the didlates of reafon and virtue. Or are

we ftrongly attached, to the inhabitants of a particular fpot, only

upon this account, our being engaged to defend and fupport each

other ? This is debajjng a very noble principle, and making it

low and feljijh. In order, therefore, to raife it to fo great and

heroic a virtue, as it has been reprefented, we muft feek out

fome other foundation for it : And the true ilate of the matter,

I take to be this.

For
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For their fecurlty agalnft injury and violence, and to anfvver,

in the nioft effeclual manner, the great end of their benevolent and

generous afFedions, mankind found it neceflary to form particu-

larfocietics. The reafon, of fupporting thefe voluntary combi-

nations, is not on\y felf~defe?ice ; but becaufe fuch a method is for

the ge72eral good. Thefe two ideas ought never to be feparated

;

becaufe things cannot continue in a regular and natural ftate, but

while the good, of every part, is confidered as fubordinate to

the good of the whole. Now the good of the whole is, un-

queftionably, beft promoted, by every perfon's having a hearty af-

fcd:ion for the fociety, to which he belongs, and a flrong zeal

for its welfare : This is his immediate concern • the ftation and

fphere of ufefulnefs, that providence has affigned him. And to

be indifferent about his country^ nay, indeed, not to cultivate an

ardent love of it ; but, inflead of this, to amufe himfelf with

forming idle fchemes, for the benefit o^Joreign nations, to whom
he is no way related, nor perhaps likely to be known, nor, con-

fequently, to have fo much influence among them, as to be able

to reduce his fchemes, were they ever fo beneficial, to practice

;

all this is very prepofterous, and extravagant. It is, in effed:, rc-

folving to be ufelefs, and to negled the good of mankind al-

together.

Since then a love of the public, i, e, of the particular

civil community of which we are members, and a generous de-

fence of its laws and liberties, is the only way, that men, in ge-

neral, have, to contribute their fiiare to the happinefs of the

fpecies ; and, if univerfally cultivated, a natural means of effed-

ing this noble and moft defireable end j we muft refolve the

merit of it chiefly into this, and enlarge it beyond narronja con-

^ O o 2 traced
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traced views, if we would make it a fublime and heroic virtue r

The undeniable confequence of which is, that it is only a ra-

tional principle, when it is entirely confiftcnt with, and fub-

fervient to, the fupreme law of univerfal benevolence. It

ougiit never to propofe a dijlin^ intereji, from that of the whole ;,

becaufe, then, it immediately ceafes to be an amiable and ufe-

ful quality, and becomes orre of the moft vile and mifchievous

:

For inflance, when it prompts any to extend their territories, by

unjutt conquefts, to opprefs and plunder weaker ftates, and fpread

flavery and deftrudiion through the world. In all fuch cafes,,

when a particular country is a ivickedfaBion againft the rights of

all mankind, which, it Would be for the general good, to have

fupprcfled and utterly extirpated ; no one, who has any fenfe of

generolTty, can rejoice in its faccefs : Love of our country is

then a private affe^ltion, and mufi: give way to the public one»

And though we may be fo far concerned for its profperity, as to

lament the degeneracy and violence that pevail in it, and even to

hazard our lives to remedy its diforders ; we cannot, furely,. wifii

well to it in any other way, while it is carrying on fuch pernicious

fchemesj we cannot re'ioice in its vidories > without declaring our-

felves enemies to juftice, liberty, and the univerfal happinefs,

and, confequently, being monfters of iniquity and cruelty.

The fum of the whole is this, that both private friendfliip,

and the love of our country, are only fo far amiable and gene-

rous, as they are branches of univerfal benevolence. Nothing

can be a virtuous^ a great or noble, but what is alfo a ufeful,

quality ; and it is an infallibly right rule of judging in all cafes

of benevolence, which may feem to clafli and interfere with each

other, to aim at the greaftft and ino/i extenfive good : So that, if

there be a real neceflity, I am to iatriiice ttiyfriend, for the fake

» of
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of my countr)\ and my country for the general happinefs of man-

kind, Univerfal benevolence, therefore, is infinitely the mofl

exalted and heroic fpring of action, becaufe the univerfal good

cannot be purfued to an excefs ; but privatf friendfhip, and the

love of our country, may be fo perverted, as to become mifchiev-

Qus and deftrudlive principles. The former is entirely difintereft-

ed, and. can proceed only from the love of goodnefs, and, confe-

quently, is a moft God-like difpolition j the latter may both

fpring from loiv motives, and terminate in a narrow pri'vate inte-

reft : The former contains every inflance of reftrained and partial

affediion, that has any thing great and lovely in it, and is, there-

fore, the chief fmn of focial virtue j whereas the latter, without

more enlarged views, than the mere pleafire of a friend, or the

welfare of our country, forms a character fo far from being emi-'

nently good, that it wants the very ejjhitiah of true goodnefs. And
this, alone,, is fufficient to vindicate our blefled Saviour's fcheme

of benevolence, and give us. an high idea of its excellency^ and

perfe^ion.. I proceed, however, to offer a few tilings more di-

re6lly, in anfwer to the objection that has been made againfl it^.

by a late noble and juftly celebrated writer, * from its not parti-

* cularly recommending private friend (liip, and the love of oui?

* country "*.' And,

First, there is one circumftance, which has been already

hinted, that will go a great way, of itfelf, to remove this feem-

ing difficulty) viz. that the CZr////^/^ principle, of univerfal be-

fievolence, includes both the others, fo far as they are founded iii

feafon^ and have any thing virtiiom and praife-worthy in them.

XJniverfal benevolence inuft, in the very nature of the thing, com-

prehend every fpecies of real benevolence ; and a command, t&

promote the general good, necellarily implies all the proper

* Lord Shaftlbury'j CharaBeriJiicks.

means
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means of doing it j and, confequently, every inilance of private

frienddiip, and zeal for the welfare of particular communities,

that appears to have this natural tendency.

It is no ]uft obie<5lion againft moral difcourfes, that they lay

down, chiefly, general rules for the right conduct of life : For

thefe alone are eternal and unchangeable morality. And the true

application of them, to particular cafes, mull be left to every

man's own reafon, becaufe it depends on a variety of circum-

Aanccs, which alter the expediency of things. To apply tliis to

the point before us The great law of benevolence is, to aim at

the happinefs of tlie whole fpecies. This is a proper rule for

all mankind, and obliges perfons of every complexion and cha-

rader ; but the manner, in which it may be done, is, to different

men, very different, and, confequently, muft be referred, in a

great meafure, to their own judgment and difcretion. Nor is

this likely to create any confufion ; becaufe general principles are

cafilv accommodated to particular circumftances, where there i-

an honeft mind, and a fmall degree of reflection : For every one,

that thinks, muft immediately fee, that nothing can be an ad of

real benevolence, which oppofes the univerfal good; and will

foon difcern, in what cafes, private friendfliip, and the love of

our countrv, are fit means to advance it.

Let me obferve farther (though the noble Author, above-

mentioned, feems to think it a firange fuppofition) that private

friendship is not a matter oift?'i£l and indijpeyifable duty upon all
;

but, for the mofl: part, a purely 'voluntary engagement. General

benevolence is a fixed, immutable, and univerfal duty. An ef-

teem of wife and virtuous characters is always rational, becaufe

it is neceffarily conneded with the love of virtue itfelf. But this

is
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is not the notion of friendfhip j which is defcribed to be, < a pc-
* ailiar relation, formed by a confent and harmony of minds *,'

as well as founded in virtue j from whence, it is an undeniable

confequence, that it cannot be every man's duty, fince it evident-

ly depends on circumftances, that are quite out of our power.

There are innumerable inftances, in which perfons may iind

feveral among their acquaintance, and in the fame fphere of life,

whom they highly efteem ; but not one, proper to be chofen for

a clofe and intimate friend : So that the recommending private

friendfhip, in the general, muft have been very abfurd ; fince it

is only a rare and accidental obligation, and never falls in the

way of a great part of mankind.

And, befides, it might have been attended with extremely in-

jurious effed:s. For the bulk of the world thinking it a duty of

religion, and a neceffary branch of fublime and heroic virtue,

would enter into rafi, unconcerted, and difagreeable alliances

v/hich muft naturally produce a great deal of diforder, and diflurb

the peace of focieties. Whereas, while they acft upon the prin-

ciple of univerfal benevolence, no ill confequences can enfue j

and, therefore, the inculcating this principle only, as an ellential

part of morality, and leaving private friendfhip to fall in as a

branch of it, jull as prudence, on a view of all circumftances,

directs, is t^iQwifeJi and beft way of inftrucling mankind.

We may add farther, to vindicate our Saviour's conducr on'

this occalion, that there has been very little need, in any age, to

put men upon cultivating particular friendfliips, and the love of

their country ; but rather to give a check, to thefc narrow limi-

ted afFedions, and corredl the exorbitancies of them. Mankind

have a natural inclination to both, and there is no fear of theii

* CharaHeriJiicks^

nee-
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negleding either, fo far as it is truly generous and ufeful ; on the

contrary, tlie only danger is, that they will be carried to fo great a

heic^ht, as to be prejudicial to the general good. The experi-

.ence of our own times, and the hiftories of all ages, are an am-

ple iuflification of the truth of this remaik.

Friendships have been always frequent enough But of

what kind are they ? Do they not fpring from humour and ca-

price^ from a harmony of odd^ 'whimjical^ and unaccountable tem-

pers, ixomfmguJarity, zwdi felfifmels ?* Or, are they built upon the

folid foundations of honour^ and 'virtue F In like manner, zeal

for the interefl of a particular country, is it not unherfal ? But,

then, is it truly benevolent ^n& public-fpirited^ Far from it. It is,

more commonly, an abfurd and childifn prejudice, that makes

men extravagantly fond of themfelves, above all other nations

:

It is a zeal, that makes an idol of our country, and is ready

to facrifice even the good of the whole fpecies to it. There was

no reafon, then, that our Saviour fliould particularly inculcate

thefe things, to which mankind iiave fo natural a turn, and are

fo apt to indulge to cxcefs. His great work was to redify all dif-

orders, and, in an efpecial manner, the abufe ofgood principles, and

the extravagancies that arife from it : And this he has efPecftu-

ally done, by enforcing the obligations of univerfal goodnefs

;

which will regulate all inferior affedions, without deftroying

them. For the obferving this rule will lead to every inflance,

both of friendfhip and love of our country, that is really ariiiablc,

and beneficial', and difcourage fuch only of either kind, as are un-

manly, and mtjchievous* Let me obferve,

Th 1 rdly, that there was a particular reafon, from the circum-

ftances of the world at that time, why the Chriftian religion

fhould
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fliould not diredly and ftrongly recommend the love of our
trountry. In general, it is not a thing necefTary to be infifted on,
becaufe, as has been liinted above, it is included in the love of
mankind

; and^what all are powerfully inclined to, by education,

cuftom, their ov^n particular intereift, and the like : And it was
much lefs to be expedled at a jundure, when an afFedion for

particular countries was a general nufance, and triumphed over

juflice and humanity.

For, it is well known, that the Jews were fo partially fond of

their own nation, that they looked upon themfelves, as the only

favourites of heaven ; which made them fevere and rigid in their

cenfures, and morofe and unfociable to all who were not of their

religion. And, undoubtedly, the notion, that feems, generally,

to have prevailed amongfl them, that the Mejfiah was to be their

temporal prince, and extend his dominion over all the earth,

would have put them on fubduing and opprefling other countries,

as foon as they imagined they had a favourable opportunity for it.

They wanted nothing, but the power, to effed: this vile and bar-

barous fcheme, which thtir: Jeljl(hnefs and pride fuggefted.—And
as for the RomanSy whole noble ledlures of benevolence and ge-

nerofity are fo much boafled of, and the love of their country,

reprefented as the very perfed:ion of heroic virtue ; the Romans^

I fay, were the plagues and fcourges of mankind, and had adluaU

ly carried their arms and conquefts, and, together with them,

terror, flavery, and ruin, through the greatefl part of the then

known world.

Was this now a time to recommend narrow views, and an

attachment to particular focieties, when the general interefl had

fuffered fo much by it ? It was rather the way, to have deftroy-

VoL.II. Pp
'
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ed public benevolence altogether. The proper lelTon to be incul-

cated, in fiich a confufed and degenerate ftate of things, was cer-

tainly univerfal goodnefs -, in order to put a ftop to the progrefs

of ambition, avarice, and luxury, which had introduced "fuch

dreadful defolation, and fubverted liberty, juflice, and all focial

virtues :, This, indeed, was the only remedy, that could be ap-

plied to the prevailing diforders. So that our Saviour's fcheme

of benevolence, is not only, in itfelf, the nobleft and molt God-

like that we can conceive of; but in keeping to fundamental

and general principles, and not defcending to lower confidera-

tions, he a6ted the part of a wife reformer . a friend to the

univerfal happinefi and an enemy to opprefjion and tyranny..

Suffer me to add.

In the last place, that though the Chrifiian religion, has not

particularly enjoined private friendship, and the love of our coun-

try, becaufe, fo far as they have any thing virtuous and com-

mendable in them, they fall in, necefTarily, with the regular

purfuit of the general good ; and becaufe it was needlefs in it-

felf, this being the conftant bent of human nature ; and, finally,

becaufe it is always more proper to reflrain the exceffes of thefe

principles, than to allow them fcope and latitude -, and was fo,

particularly, at the time of our Saviour's appearance; though, I fay,

for thefe very fufficient and weighty reafons, they are not exprefsly

enjoined by the Chrifian inftitution : Yet it is zfafe infmuationy

that it has given no encouragement to them. For we have, in

the character of Chrifl himfelf, an eminent example of each of

thefe virtues, which is equally binding, as an exprefs law, upon

all who acknowledge his authority. He chofe but twelve per-

fons, to be his immediate and conflant followers, and one of

^.hem he made, his friend. Accordingly we read, in the hiflo-

ry
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iry of the New Teftament, of the difcipk ivhom Jefus loved * 1

whom he always treated with confidence, and particular marks

of tendernefs and affedion. And here was a friendship, that

fprang from ^virtue 5 from a confent and harmony of the moft be-

nevoknti mild^ and amiable difpolitions ; it was entirely rational^

dijinterejled^ generous, and faithful ; fubfervient to the univerfal

good, being founded in the love of goodnefs itfelf j and, confe-

quently, a perted: pattern for our imitation.

And was not his weeping over Jerufaleju, from a fenfe of it£

impending ruin, a noble proof of his ardent concern for the pub^

lie welfare f Were not all his labours to make his country

happy, by reforming its corruptions and vices ? Was it not for

this, that he fuffered fo many abufes ? Nay, did he not even

die for the good of his country ? I may add, to this, the example

of St. Vaul, who was fo tranfported by his affediion for his

countrymen, as to wifh, that the greatefl of evils might befall him-

felf, even to be accurfedfrom Chrifl \, if, by that means, he might

be the inftrument of preferving and eflabliiliing their profperity*

These are Inflances, than which, if we take in all circum-

ftances, none ever were, or can be, more great and heroic ; and

had they been found, among the old Greeks, or Romans, they

would have been celebrated with the moft laboured and magnifi-

cent encomiums. But when men fet themfelves to magnify the

powers of reafon, and run down revelation, every thing, in the lat-

ter, has a low and invidious turn given to it 5 the moft God-like vir-

tues lofe their luftre ; and the moft exalted fcheme of morality is

debafed and vilified : As, in the cafe we have been confidering,C/6r/-

(iianity has been reprefented as being defedive, for w^hat is its chief

* John xix. 20. t Ronj. ix, 3.

P p 2 excel-
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excellence, and renders it vaftly preferable to any fyftem of mo-

ral phllofophy, or any inftitution of religion, that ever appeared

in the world.

I MAY add (to all that has been already offered) with the

greatefl propriety, that, in the point of the love of our cou7itr)\

the whole dodlrine of revelation is pcrfedly confident with itfelf,

and confonant to reajm. For, under the Jewifi difpenfation,

David has given a noble proof, and fpecimen, of it, in the fol-

lowing lively, and affeding, paflage. Pray for the peace of

Jerufalem : They fiall profpcr^ that love thee. Peace be withitz

thy ivails, and profperity within thy palaces. For my brethren, and

companions fakes, 1 will now fay, peace be withiit thee. Becaufe

of the houfe of the'LofL-D our God, 7 willfeek thy good-*. The

motives, fuggefted in thefe words, to this fublime branch o^fociah

virtue, are various, but completely r^//wW; and may be fo dif-

pofed, and ranged, in our confideration of them, as to rife, in a

natural ordery one above another..

In the first place, the love of our country may ht properly

cultivated from this topic -,
* that our own private happinefs will

be moft effectually fecured, by a fteady attachment to the gene-

ral intereft, and ufing our utmofl endeavours to advance it/

'•'-^They fl:all profper, that love thee;

Again, * we are (Irongly prompted, by the ties of natural

affeBion, and all the obligations and endearments of private

friendfiip, to be inceffantly fliidious of our country's good ; in

which the welfare of thofe, for whom we are mofl nearly, and

* Pfal. cxxii. 6, 7, 8, 9.

3uftly>
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juftly, concerned, is neceflarily involved.' If we are indifferent^

what becomes of parents^ children^ friends -, of thofe, who are

the more immediate objeBs of our kind and gracious diipofitions

;

we muft have thrown off humanity. For nature Itfelf teaches

us, to abhor, and brand with pecuHar infamy, fuch barbarous

ifjfenfibilityy and favagenejs, of temper. We may, therefore,

juftly fay, with refped: to our country^ and yet deferve to be

ranked, among its moft fnicere and gen^i'ons friends For our

brethren^ and companions^ fakes, we will now, and always, fay,

peace be within thee.

But the moft noble znd generous motives, to the love of our

country, are ftill behind. And they are ' a concern for miiverfal

equity, for wiiverfal liberty, for public order, and harmony, for the

prefervation, and fccurity, of the natural, and civil, rights of

mankind j and a concern for the maintenance of true religion, in

its original uncorrupted fnnplicity, as the fureft prop of all regu-

lar government, and the moft effedlual guard, and enforcement,

of the fecial virtues- and for the immunities of confcience, which

are facred, unalienable, ai^d equal, in all' That we may not

be deprived of the ineftimable privilege, of a free exa?7iination,

and choice, of our religion 5 nor opprefj'ed, in any degree, for not

complying with the Jlate^religion ; nor have our underftandings

awed, and enjlaved, by the terrors of human authority : Which
is the vileft indignity, that can be offered to human nature, and

the loweft deprejjion of its intellediual, and moral, capacities -, and

to an ingenuous mind, which is confcious of its native freedom,

and dignity, much more grievous than death itfelf. Both thefe

fublime motives are diftin^tly fuggefted, by the Pfalmijl, as the

ground of his pious and earneft prayer, for the peace of Jerufa-

lem. For there, fays he, are, the thrones of judgment -, and,

again
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^ga.m^!^-Bccaufe of tbe houje, of the Lord cur God, I wilt

feek thy good *.

Let us then be perfuaded to cultivate, to the utmoft, dilinte-

refted and univerial benevolence : For what is the perfection of

our religion muft, alfo, be the redtitude and honour of our na-

ture. Let our conftant aim be, the good of mankind. Let

us enlarge our minds, daily, from little narrow prejudices j that

all our private pleafures, our frienddiips, our regards to our coun-

try, may be regulated with a view to this, as their ultimate end.

Nay, if it were poflible, we fliould extend our thoughts beyond

our own fpecies, and take in the unroeyfc of rational beijigs : For

the more unbounded fcope we give, to our generous benevolence

and compaflion, the more truly noble it is : and the more near-

ly do we refemble the fupreme fountain of goodnefs, whofe ten*-

der mercies are over all his works
-f.

But I cannot yet entirely difmifs this fubjedj allow me,

therefore, to add, that though the exercife of mutual^ and uni-^

verfaly bene*Doknce is an effential, and unalterable, branch of mo-

ral duty, evidently founded in nature^ and to which, we are

ftrongly, and conftantly, i?icited (till nature is perverted from its

fijl biafs)y by fome of the warmeji propenfions, and tendencies,

in our compofition : Yet mankind have found out various ex-

cufes, foYfufpe?iding the natural fenfe of humanity, for extirpa^

ting good-nature, or, at lead, cojitrouling the benevolent friend"-

ly difpofition, and confining it to a few favourite objeds j fubfti-

tuting, in the room of it, with refped: to others, morofenefs,

and cruelty. And nothing has contributed more, towards this

* Pfal. cjcxii. t P^al. cxlv. 9.

melan-
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melancholy effedt, than their confidering themfelves, in the «^r-

row view, of members of a particular foc'iety^ governed by the

fa.rne political lauiJs, and diftingulfhed by the peculiarities of their

hjtgiiage, drefs, and outward majiners ; and as the inhabitants of

the fa77ie country^ more immediately combined, for mutual de-

fence -y inftead of extending their ideas, and looking on all man-
kind, as o?2e great fociety, between whom, by the laws of God
and nature, there is an intimate, and infeperable, commuiiion of

interefts. Thus, their attachment, to a part, lefTens their con- -

cern for the good of the whole.

And this generally fprings, from one, or other, of thefe two

caufes either ' from a national pridcy from which, arifes a

contempt of others j or, a competition of interejisy which begets

mjerjiony and hatred*'

* As for the high valuer that men, of almoft every nation,

are apt to fet upon themfelves, above the inhabitants of other

countriesy it is, in a great meafurCj chimerical; the effed; of va--

fjityy and partiality.' In moft cafes, they arrogate to themfelves

adva?2tageSy which they cannot juftly claim 5 or, elfe, being ftrong-

ly prepojfejfed, in favour of their own difpolitions, and manners,

chiejlyy becaufe they are their own, and when, perhaps, they are

liable to many reafonable ohjeBionSy they neceffarily diflike the

contrary difpolitions, and manners, in other nations.

But, not to Infift on this, let it be allowed, * that we really

enjoy all xh^fuperiorityy which we fondly imagine ourfelves to

be poffefTed of,' even this will not afford the lead excufe, for treat-

ing the reft of our fellow-creatures, with indifferencey or negleBy

and thinking them unworthy our compaffion, and charitable af-

fiftance

:
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fiflance : And to make this plain, beyond all difpute, I need

only mention particular inflanccs.

* Do we, then, defpife others, becaufe we live in a more tem-

perate and healthy air, or climate, or are, as a nation, more po-

pulous, rich^ 2Lnd prr^-erful'^ This, if true, is the moft c/j//f/(/Z^ of

all preiudices.' For we may, with equal juftice, behave i^jhu-

manelv, and tJijolently, towards our neighbours, on account of

difference of complexion^ featui'eSy or habit of body : And, thus,

the offices of mutual benevolence (without which, all the pleafurcs

of human life muft be deftroyed, nay, even the world, of ra-

tional beings, cannot long fub/ljl,) will be made to depend entire-

ly on accidents, and trivial circumilances, that are of no figni-

ficancy, in adjufting the natural rights of men, or fixing their

characlers, as icorthy, or un\i'orthy, of our regard.

Again, * do we, as a nation, treat others contemptucujly, be-

caufe we efteem them rude^ and ignorant ; and look upon our-

felves as a much more 'wife, and ingenious, people, more folifn-

ed, and refoied, with refpect to the arts and embellilliments ot

life?' On the fame foundation (fince truth, and right conduct,

are invariably the fame, in all climates) the wife, in ever)' coun-

try, may defpife the ignorant amongfl their oivn country-men, and

refufe to condefcend, to afjijl them in their diftreifes, or relieve

their necefTities. So that, upon this fcheme, an improved under-

fianding is abfolutely neceffary, to intitle a man to the common
offices of civility, 2^.v\difriendjhip j and the uncultivated, laithink-

inZi multitude deferve no better, than to be abandoned to want,

and mifery. ' Whereas the li) fejl man, upon earth, can have

no excufe, from his charaBer ioi fuperior wifdom (which, on the

contrary, will render every inflance of cruelty, in him, more

monfirouSy
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7}wnf}rous, and aggravated) he can, I fay, have no excufe, from

his cbara5fer for wifdom, to deny 7nercy to a 3rz^/f creature: And

fliall, then, this ^oov plea fcreen him f^ora reproach, can it in the

leaft, pa'liate his inhumanity, if he relents not at the fufferings

of one of his own fpecies ; who has a nature, of the fame inhe-

rent d'gnity, with himfelf ; and capable, though for the prefent

it be difgiiifed and disfigured, of confiderable intelleSlua] and

77Z(?r^/ improvements ; and of fliining with fome degrees, even

of a God-like luftre/

Or, if we are convinced, that, as a nation^ we ought not to

defpife thofe, who are lefs happy, with refpedt either to natural

advantages, or, refinements in knowledge, and civility * can

we think it at all more reafonable, to treat them with fcorn and

infohice, becaufe we are a free people ; whofe properties, and

juft rights, are fecured to us by wife laws, and under a mild and

equal government 5 while they are debafed into the condition

oifiaves, and opprefTed, harrafled, and plundered by an arbitrary

and tyrannical power ? This, indeed, proves, that we are in a

much more agreeable and honourable fituation j but can give us

no right to ififult the unfortunate : On the contrary, they are the

moft natural, and proper, objedls of our compaflion. Having fo

many inconveniences, and hardjhips, to conflidt with, and the

(irength of their minds enfeebled, and broken, by the oppreffions

they labour under, o\xx generofity fliould the rather incline us, when

fuch objects prefent themfelves, to foften and alleviate their

cares, and raife their drooping fpirits : And it mufl argue ^favage

and brutal difpofition, to fmk them down lower, by our con-

tempt, or cruelty. We may, with altogether as much reafon,

eftecm our fellow-creatures unworthy of our refpedt, and affift-

ance, for any u?2avoidable defeSls of body, or mind, whether ira-

Vol. II, Q^q t^^'^^h
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turaU or accidental: * And, thus, charity will be, in a great

meafure, banifhed the world ; and thofe, whofe inelancl^o'y cir-

cumftances loudly demand xht exercife o{ omx benevolence^ will, for

no other caule, but becaufe they iJoant it fnojl, be deprived of it

;

and what is the moil powerful, and engaging, motive to com-

panion, will, both againft the didates of nature, and the rules of

religion, be ufed as an argument to extirpate all fenfe of com-

paflion, and abandon the miferable to defpair,'

Thus it appears, that national pride, though fupported by the

moft plaufible pretences, will not juftify our expreffing contempt,

or a cruel indifference, towards the reft of mankind : The next

thing, to be coniidered, is, * whether it will not be better de-

fended, by a competition of interejisj

But this will foon appear to be an excufe, equally abfurd,

and frivolous. For, upon the very fame foundation, all private

perjons, whofe interefls happen to clafi and interfere, muft be

equally excufed even in the fame community, from performing adts

of beneficence to each ether. * And as this is really the cafe,

in innumerable inftances, and will be thought to be the cafe, in

infinitely more, by fufpicious and /ordid tempers -, the confe-

quence, upon the whole, mufl be this, that there can remain

fcarce any exercife of charity at all: And, f om our thinking

ourfelves not obliged to do good to others, the tranftion will

be too eafy to jraud, oppreffion^ and a general tnalevolence:

The tine flate of the cafe is this The firft and great

bond of union, amongft mankind, is their common nature and

'wants, their mutual relation to, and dependence on, each other.

This being (and having been in all ages) the fixed and invariable

COTL-
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cm[ittutic7i, makes the laws of bcne-cohnce of univerjal, and
eternal^ obligation. No 'voluntary combinations, engagements,

or alliances, can alter this original difpofition, this eflablificd

coLirfe, -and order, of things. If they do, they are agalnfl imturc,

againfl: the authority^ and ic;///, of the God of nature, and the

manifefl defign of our creation. The reafon^ v/hy men form
themfelves into nations^ * ought not to be, becaufe they have parti-

cidar interefts^ dijlin5i from, and much lefs oppofite to, the univerfal

good:' For, when the 'vie^ws^ of the moft politic zx\di flourijlj-

ing focieties, are inconfiftent with the happinefs of the refl of

their fellow creatures, they are what humanity, and religion, dif^

claim. Every nation, therefore, (liould confider itfelf as a fociety,

or nation, of men -, each of the members of which is obliged, in

his/^ryo^^^z/charadler, to exercife all that honour, j^iftice, candour,

and conipajjion, towards one of another country (however remote

from, or difagreeable to, his oivn) which are due to him, as a

man, by an efTential and unalienable right. Otherwife, our

focial ef?gagements transform us into quite diflerent beings, from

what God made us, and give us inclinations, and profpsdis,

quite oppoflte to thofe, with which he, originally^ endued us.

Besides, wliat rule can we fix, for regulating the extent of

our benevolence, more perfeSt, than that of the goodnefs of the

common Creator ? Or whom can we imitate^ with more honour^

or rational fatisfaSiion, than the great pattern of fupreme and

fpotlefs rectitude ? Now his munificence and bounty are dif-

fujed through the iiohole world-, throughout all nations, how-

ever differing, from each other, in their laivs, and cuflorns ; how-

ever impolite, and barbarous, and ignorant of the true religion.

• Surely, then, out of regard to his example, as well as to the

o'bljgations of common humanity, we mufl look upon the v:hole

Qj^ 2 human
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human race, as entitled to fome degrees of refpeB, and offeEiion ;

and condetmi all fuch natiojial prejudices^ all fuch attachments

to farticular communities (however excelling in their feveral

policies, and conftitutions of government) as oppofe^ or co?:-

trculj that more open, expanded, and generous difpofition of

benevolence, which dire<5ls to the purfuit of the tmiverfal

good.'

' Equally incotififtent is it, with all the great rules of benevo-

lence and goodnefs, to make the moil it7iportant differences, with

refpedt to religion, an excufe, iox jufpending any of the mutual

offices of kindfiefSy that are due from one man to another.'

Let four inflexible bigots ferioufly confider this, who put on

moroje and fallen airs, in converfing with thofc, who are of a

different perfuafion from themfelves, even in abjirufe and intri-

cate controverfies ; and let them bluJJ:) at their condudl, which is

fo repugnant to all the principles of humanity.

But the moft notorious violations of the laws of nature, and

Chrijlianity, feldom want advocates to appear in their defence,

when religion is concerned.——And, therefore, it is pleaded,

* that zeal, for the honour of God, require us to fliew a fharp

refentment, againfl fuch impious notions, as either fubvert the

the truth of religion, or corrupt its T\2^.\wtjifnplicity* In anfwer

to which, I would afk, * what is it, that the honour of God
does, in reality, demand from us ? Not, furely, that we fupport

his authority y by a breach of his moft facred laws ; not, that we

debaje his image, in ourfehes, by rooting out of our minds all

fentiments of generofity and mercy, and by perfecuting it, with

fcorn and cruelty, in others j not, that we plead the caufe of reli-

gion, by renouncing its moft amiable and important principles

But
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But only, that by our moderation, and equity, and m'ld con-
defcending behaviour, joined with the force of clear and folid

argument, we convince gain-faycrs, and bring thofe, that oppofe

them/elves, to the acknowledgment of the truth *.'

For unbelief and error, when we have good rcafon to fuppofe,

that they fpring from unfairnefs, and difingenuity, of temper, and

lead to impiety, and vice, are fntsfortunes, which deferve our pity^

and which it is extremely barbarous to infult. They ought not to

be aggravated, by the inhumanity of men, an i their refufmg,

fuch unhappy perfons, any fhare in their compafjion ; fince the

abovementioned are crimes, cognifable only at God's tribunal,

,

and will receive their due reward, hereafter, from the impartial

judge of all. Add to this, that fuch 2ifevere condud: is no credit

to religion itfelf, but gives a very unamiable, 2Si^ Jhocking, notion

of it ; as if it laid more ftrefs on believing right, and having the

fame apprehenfions with refpedl to the doBrines of religion, than

on that reBitude of heart, and that exadt uninterrupted courfe

of benevolence, which are divine difpolitions, and which, it muft

be the end, of all true piety, to promote. Nor is this the way
to reclaim the erroneous, whofe prejudices muft be handled

gently, for fear of inflaming, and hardening, their minds -, the

natural confequences, of a harfi contemptuous treatment, being

always found to be,, the making them more inattentive to rea-

fon, and rendering their prejudices more incorrigible,

.

Nay, I will venture to put two cafes The one, * of per-

fons, who believe all the doBrines of revelation, and are animated

by an uncommon ardour to propagate the good caufe, they have

* 2 Tim. ii. 22*,

efpoufed y
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efpoufed ; to fuch a degree, that, with the Pharifee, they compafs

fea and land to make prcfelytes *
j but, notwithftandin? their ac^

curatefaith, have no bcrm^els of mej-cies, no kindnefs, and hiunble-

nejs of mindy no me^knefs, and long-fuffering •\ The other of

fuch, as are unfatisficd about the truth of thefe important princi-

ples of rehgion, and, yet, make confcience of exercifing humani-

ty^ and ^^ focial 'Virtues' Upon comparing both thefe charac-

ters together, the mind of man will, I think, naturally come to

this determination, that the latter, though it be more defective in

the theory
y
yet being more perfed: in the pradfice, of religion

(which is the excellent part) muft, of courfe, be more amiable in

itfelf, and acceptable to God. For to reprefent religion, as fub-

verfive of juftice and charity, is making it as bad, as any fcheme

of r\\t]:tfpeculative impiety, that the weaknefs, or wickedjiefs, of

mankind can invent. * The duties of religion are the duties of

men) and muft, therefore, be confident with the rchole duty,

with the natural duty, that one man owes to another.'

* Mat. xxiii,
1 5. f Col. Hi, i z.

CHAP
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CHAP. XIII.

Of Unity, and Peace,

THERE are fome duties, of thaty^^m^^;// certainty and

importance, that a perfon, who confiders them in an ab-

ftradled view, would be apt to think a particular illuPration and

ejiforcement of them to be, in a great meafure, needlefs : And,

yet, the experience of all times aflures us, that to thefe, the at-

tention of mankind is moft difficult to be fixed ; and that in cafes^

where our duty is plain and unqueftionable, and of univerfal

moment and concern, ill-humour^ and pride generally make the

ftrongefl: oppofition ; and the influence of irregular habits, and li-

centious paffions, is both more perverfe and incorrigible in it-felf,

and malignant in its effed:s. The reafon of which, I apprehend,

is clearly this that the higheft obligations of reafonable

creatures, /*. e, the obligations to piety, to univerfal benevolencej

and the fecial virtues, are moft pure and diftnterefted ^ they re-

quire a temper weaned, and alienated, from the defire of a con^

traBed partial good \ and confequently, they dired:ly contradi£b

the moft prevailing, wrongs blafes of human naturei

I HAVE already proved, in the firft chapter of- my difcourfes

on focial morality, that the r^/^//W lituation, and character, of

man are plainly and diftindly exprefled, in his very conflitution :

His daily, and various, wants loudly proclaim it : He finds, in

him*
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himfelf, infuppreflible injiin5ls, that force him to acknowledge it

:

So that here, there is not fo much need oiconvincing his underftand-

ing, as of exciting him to refledion. For let him but open his

eyes, and look around him calmly, and he will find, that variance

and contrarietyf in moral and focial bodies, is, even to fenfe and

common obfervation, difagreeable and monftrous j like ill-pro-

prtioncd parts, jarring principles, and ufelefs excrefcencies, in the

natural body : While ?mitual agreeinent^ and harmonious operation^

muft be allowed to have a delightful and beneficial afpeft. Da-

vid^ therefore, has beautifully reprefented it as a thing both ob-

vious^ and remarkable-^ highly worthy our regard, and yet, with

all, fo eafily difcerned, that without the help of abftrufe reafon-

ins;, and if we confult experience alone, we muft fee it, and,

be ftruck and imprefTcd with a lively notion of it. Behold^ fays

he, how goody and how pkafant it is, for brethren to dwell together

in unity * /

This is illuftrated, in the fubfequent part of the Ffahn^ by

two very exprefiive and elegant fimilitudes. Firjl, it is compar-

ed to theprecious ointment^ appointed to be ufed in confecrating the

high-prieji ; which, by the prefcription of the law of Mofes, was to

be compofed oifeveral rich fpeciesy that, by being rightly tern-

pered and mixed together, yielded a moft fragrafit odour. It is

equally delightful to the j?wral fenfe^ to find among brethren, of

various capacities, tempers, and conditions, ftridl friendfliip and an

indiflbluble union. And to defcribe, befides the pleafures refult-

ing from it, its ufe ^nd falutary influence, it is c©mpared, farther,

to the dew of heaven, which refrefJjes and fruBifes dry and

parched mountains -, to the dew of Hermon, and the dew that

* Pfal. cxvciii. . i

.

^^efcended
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defcended upon the mountains of Sion * : Which mountains^ being

at a confiderable dijiance from each other, the fimilitude might

be intended to lignify the extenjive benefits, that are derived from

an union of hearts and counfels ; from a mutual, uninterrupted,

tntercourfe of kind and condefcending offices j which will be felt

by all ranks of men, who are joined together m fociety. To
which we may add, that it diffufes one common fpirit, of harmo-

ny, ftrength, and vigour, through different focieties ; through the

whole colleSli've bcdy of mankind j and the univerfal church of God.
And as the pafTage of the Ffalmift firft cited, and thus illuflrated

by himfelf, direcfts to a moft natural and comprehenfive method,

of treating farther on this fubjed; ; I fhall for the mofl part, in

what remains, follow the order therein fuggefted.

But, furely, I need not attempt to prove, that we are not t©

underftand the term brethren^ in its moft ftrid: and confined fig-

nification ; becaufe, though that fenfe muft be included, yet it ib

evident, that the word itfelf has a more large and capacious

meaning. All majtkind may be juftly denominated brethren ^ as

they are the off-Jpripg of God
-f-.

And this notion o^ brother-

hoody which is the firfl; and great bond of union, is plainly incul-

cated in the holy Scriptures, and allovi^ed, and argued from, by

the beft moral writers. Again, the members of the fame civil

commimity are likewife, in a figurative and allufive fenfe, fitly

ftiled brethren : And, upon a fimilar ground of reafon, the pro-

feff'ors of the fame religion ; becaufe they are united together, in

one concern and intereft. Each of thefe correfponds, in fe-

veral views, with the idea of a family raifed and enlarged : We
therefore find, that all the fubjeds of God's moral kingdom,

* Pfal. cxxxiii. 2, 3. + Afls .wii. zg.

Vol. II. R r com-
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comprehended under the fplritual adminiftration and government

of Chrifi, are called, by St. Faul^ the whole family, in heaven,

and ea7'th * j and the entire race of mankind may, with equal

propriety, be reprefented as thefamily of God.

I SHALL therefore, in my following difcourfe, confider the!

character of brethren, and, confequently, the unity, which it is

now my intention to recommend, in the utmojl latitude it is ca-

pable of} becaufe, the more univerfally this excellent temper pre-

vails, virtue, and order, and happitiefs,. will be, in proportion,

more univerfal. The beauty and ufefulnefs of it arife, in a

great meafure, from its being extended ; from its exceeding the

bou?ids of particular nations, and religious profeffions, and not

being reduced within a narrower limit, than that of the whole

fpecies. However, I fliall not omit to dired the application, of

this general reafoning, io peculiar ^\\^ jubordinate inftances ; and,

efpecially, to the cafe of religious unity ; to which, in the opini-

on of fome very celebrated and judicious interpreters, the words

of the Pfalmiji, above- cited, have a more immediate reference.

And, now, having briefly fixed the extent of it, and fliewn who

the perfons are, among whom, it ought always to be cultivated :

I fhall,

Next, enquire into the nature oi the unity, which both reafon

and religion recommend. This is a fundamental, and moft im-

portant, queftion. For unlefs we can fettle clearly, wherein this

unity confifts, it rauft be impoffible for us to determine, whether

it be either amiable, or beneficial : Since it is moft certain, that

we can believey and afjirmy nothing of that, of which we know

* Eph. iii. 15.

nothing 5
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nothing ; and while cur twtioJis are dark, uncertain, and con-
fufed, we can only /peak with darknefs, confufion, and uncer-
tainty.

All mankind, indeed, feem to be agreed, th^t fome kind of
unity is abfolutely necelTary, but they have, for the mofl: part,

underftood it wroi^g ; and have, therefore, propofed impqffible and
romajitic fchemes, which can never take place ; and their very

zeal, for unity^ has occafioned infinite and incurable divifions.

And thus it mufl ever happen, to the difturbance of the peace of
focieties, civil and religions^ unlefs we aim at an unity that is

^ojibkj and natural,

l^fow this, in the first place, cannot be unity of beliefs and

fpeciilati'ce opinion : Becaufe men's under/landings, their oppor-

tunities for enquiry, their means of knowledge, are vaflly di^er-

ent \ and, while thefe differences continue (as they doubtlefs will,

being a part of the original conflitution of things, to the end of

the world) it is abfurd to exped:, that their apprehenfions will

be exactly the fame. This kind of unity is above the prefent

ilate, and circumftances, of human nature. Tyrants may attempt

to force it ; the crafty and ambitious may eagerly contend for it,

to ferve their fecret purpofes j and the bigot^ from felf conceit,

and narrownefs of mind : But the thing itfelf can never fubfjiy

unlcxS tne condition of men be entirely changed, and their na-

ture new-modelled. Their faculties mufl be raifed, to the

fatne degree of itrengtli and clearnefs, and their helps and advan-

tages mufl likewife be equah before it can be fuppofed, that their

fentiments will perfedly, and conflantly, correfpond, even in

points of moment and importance. Or, however, there is but

me pofjible way, by which fuch an unnatural imion can be intro-

R r 2 duced.;
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duced ; and that is, by the blind unthinking compliance, and

implicit ftupidity, of the generality of mankind.

But if this be admitted as true, "ciz, that unity of opinion is

a thing never likely to happen, from \htframe of human nature^

may we not accord in one outward profej/ion, and agree to main-

tain in all matters of confequence, for the fake of regularity and

peace, an harmony of founds^ though our inward fenfe be differ-

ent ? It is certain, that men ?nay confent to this ; but what nja-

luable end will it anfwer ? Is fuch an unity as this defirable^ that

can only be fupported by bare-faced hypocrily, that exchanges

real religion for formality, and has a dired tendency to banifh

virtue out of the world, and deflroy the firft foundations of mu-
tual faith, and confidence ? Can that be a pleajing unity, which

disfigures human nature, and reprefents it, to outward appear-

ance, quite oppofite to what it is in itfelf ? Can it be an agreea-

ble thing, always to wear a mafk, and be obliged to conceal the

true fentiments of our hearts ? Or, can fuch an unity as this de-

ferve to be ftiled good, which muft effedually prevent the pro-

pagation of truth, and all thofe improvements and difcoveries,

which we are capable of communicating one to another j which

can only ferve to tranfmit ignorance and darknefs, perpetual and

inviolable, to all fucceeding generations ?

As the whole of this is noithtv religion, nor common fenfe,

but fubftituting a mere name and pretence of order, in the room

of that natural order, which almighty God has eftabliihed j

peace and harmony, fo far as they are worthy our care, and con-

tribute to the purpofes of virtue, and the good of mankind,

may unqueftionably be preferved without it. To agree in opinion

is
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is entirely out of our power ; to profefs al'ike^ whilfl we believe

differently, is bafe^ and dijhonefl, and deJlniBive of the mofl fa-

cred obligations, and, upon that account, ought never to be the

matter of our choice So that neither of thefe can be any part

of that unity, which we are bound to cultivate, as a religious

and moral duty : But the whole fum of it muft be refolved into

this 'y
' that condefcenfion, mutual forbearance, and an harmony

of mild benevolent affections, Jupply the place of that unifor-

mity Q>i faith and profeffion, which are, morally fpeaking, im-

pojjibk:

And to recommend this generous fentiment, as moft fuitable

to the natural relations, in which mankind fland to each other,

it needs only to be confidercd, that brotherhood, and amity

;

brotherhood, and cordial friendship; brotherhood, and commu-
nity of intereft ; brotherhood, and an indulgent candid temper,

are very nearly co-incideiit ideas ; becaufe, in the nature of things,

they neither are, nor can be, feparated. When, therefore, all

mankind, when all Chriftians, love as brethren, they fupport their

refpedive charadters with propriety, and honour. Bat when,

about matters of remote concern, in which their general relation

is not at all interefled, they purfue oppolite views, with eftrang-

ed and alienated affedions, hateful, and hati?2g one another : This

jldocks our very firft refledtions, as a fcandal to human nature,

and infinitely difgraceful to all religion. On the contrary, as,

in the natural world, it Arikes us with an agreeable farprize and

pleafure, to fee the various effedis, of divine v/ifdom and omni-

potence, conneBed in their ufe, and conjpiring jointly to one

grand defign, by the influence and force of necejjary laws j it

muft appear, at leaft, equally beautiful, to find the vajlly differ-

ent humours, charad:ers, and particular interefts of moral age?2ts,

volun-
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'voiunfarily dire6fed to the univerfal good. When a fedate and

undifturbed iinion^ and harmojiy, are eftablillied in the beft and

noblefl part of the creation, this is an objed, that every wife

and good man muft, one would think, llirvey with a fc?ifible

and Jlrong complacency ; and God himfelf with approbation^ and

calm delight. No true pkafurcy indeed, can be reafonably ex-

pecfled to refult from any alliances and confederacies^ however

harmonious and ftri^tly maintained, m fraud ^ind. iniquity. The
very end propofed, in all afTociations of this kind, is lile and de-

tejlable j and therefore the clofer the iiJiion is, the greater is the

guilt
J

as it can only tend to render villany more fuccefsful and

triumphant. So that reflexion muft mar all our fatisfadion hcre.^

wliich the icw;/ of it, alom\ can fupply.

But, withrefpedl to the proper and natural z/;«V^ of wrw, and

ChrijUans (which is founded on immutable principles of reafon,

and calculated for advancing univerfal order and happinefs) the

cafe is entirely differeJit. This cannot poffibly be maintained

with confiflency, and in its due extent, but upon fucbJ)rinciplcs

only, as are, likewife, the direcfl principles of innjjard kappinefs.

It fuppofes, in the frft place, pride and obflinacy, ambition

and avarice, peeviflmefs and malice, to be controided and fiib-

dued ; and the inward temper reduced, to a calm itate of eafe

and tranquility. But this is not all : For imity can no where

fubfift, unlefs friendlinefs, love, generofity, and a delight in the

good of others, are the.^^^z/^//;?^ and rz^/w^ difpofitionsj which

opens fuch a fcene of exalted and unfatiating /'/f^^r^, that all

the other gratifications, which the whole univerfe can afford,

will not equal. Befides, our joy is the greater, becaufe the ad-

vantages and bleflings of mutual benevolence, and concord, areDO '

"widely difujed: We are happy, in feeing om fellcw-creatures,

and
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and fellow-chnftians, happy : And of this, a perfon of a tho-

roughly humane difpofition, will have an exquifte and quick feel-

ing. So that the Ffalmijt^ in the paflage above referred to,

might well fay ; behold^ how pleafant it is, for brethren to dwell

together in unity.

And as for the goodnefs of It, this, furely, can be as little dif-

pUted; becaufe, as it has been jfhewn to be fit in itfelf, and

agreeable to the eftabliflied order of things, and the unchange-

able relations of reafonable creatures, it muft, of courfe, be nw-

rally good : And undeniably fo, on this account likewife, that it

is the only means to promote the happinefs of mankind in gene-

ral^ and abfolutely neceflary to the regular fupport, and well-

being, of all focieties. Let us fuppofe difcord and variance to

prevail univerfally, how would the world fubfiil: ? Where could

focial happinefs be found, if there was nothing but mutual iea-

loufy, diftruft, and emulation j each fupplanting his neighbour,

and providing a fcparate gratification for himfelf ? In families^

there can be nothing but confiifion^ while contention and difcord

reign. In kingdoms^ fadion, and the flrife of parties, create

public dijlrefs 2^\di perplexity. And, in the church oi Chriji^ the

effeBs of diffention and oppofition, of rafli excommunications,

and caufelefs fchifms, have been extremely deplorable: To the

opprefTion of truth and right -, the making Chriflian aflemblies

feminaries of bitternefs and enmity
; proflituting the adorable

character, of the bleOed Saviour of mankind, to the profane

feoffs of atheijls, and libertijia j and, in a word, almoft to tlie

utter extindion of every thing, but the bare name of Chri--

jlianity.

When
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When the profeflbrs, of this moft holy and excellent religion,

are imperious and domineering, and foment cruel and unnatural

divifwns, when they break the one body of Chrifi^ and multiply it

into little cabals^ reviling, and difclaiming all relation to, each,

other
J
when they are contentious^ and, without thinking of cha-

rity and moderation, enj.*age in violent dijputes about the holinefs of

days, and geflures, and garments, and croffings, or the orthodoxy

of founds, that have no determinate meaiting^ or the feveral ways

of explaining, what is alio- ed to be inexplicable ; and inftead of

humility, and peace, gcntlencfs, and fimplicity of manners, the real

charatters of corrupt and degenerate Chrillia?t5, are haughtinefs,

impatience of contradi(5lion, uad an implacable ftubborri fpirit

:

The caufe of ChrifAanity is u-ore dangeroully wounded^ by fucli

exceffes as thefe, than by all the wit, and arguments, of its moft

ingenious and fabtle oppofers And, notwithftanding its truth

and divinity. Infidels will load it with conte7npt -y
nor, indeed,

can it be expected X.o fiourifi, and gain Profelytes, while it is thus

difionouredy and betrayed, by its pretended friends.

Add to this, that divifions, and animofities, obftru6l the in-

creafe of Chrifiian knowledge, by infufing ftrong prejudices, by

inflaming the paflions, and darkening the underftanding ; and by

withdrawing the attention from the cffential doctrines of the

Gofpel, and fixing it on thofe minute and trifling points, which

are, generally, the fubjedts of moft furious and fcandalous de-

bates. No lefs fatal are they to the Chrifiian virtues of righte-

oufnefs, long-fuffering, meeknefs, fidelity, and goodnefs j which

are all obliterated and effaced, in proportion to the increafe of

difcord and variance.

Strife
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Strife ^.nd. faBion are therefore condemned, in the New
Teftament, in the fevered Terms, becaufe of their manifeft con-

trariety to true rehgion, and the Chrijlian charadrer, and their

dreadful and deftrud:ive confequences : And, on the contrary, the

flridefi: z/;z//v, and moft affedlionate regard for each other, arc

frequently, and earneftly, recommended. We are exhorted, to

follow after the things which make for peace * ; to put away evil

fpcaklng^ wrath, anger, clamour, malice \. And the Apoftle

Paul, with tlie moil beautiful and pathetic tendernefs (which

fliewed the peculiar mildnefs and benevolence of his difpofition)

intreated the Philippians, if there was a7iy conjolation in Chrifl,

any cofnjort cf love, any fellowfiip oj thefpirit, to be like-mitided,

having thefame love [i. e. rccprocal and univcrfal charity,] being

of one accord, of one mind%', and the Cobfjiam, to put on {as

the eleB of God, holy and beloved) bowels of mercies, kindnefs,

humblenefs of mind, jfieeknefs, and hng-fufering ; forbearing one

another, andforgiviiig one another %. He reproved the Corinthi-

ans, for their contentions principles, with great fliarpnefs and fe-

verity, in the following palTage : Whereas there is amoiig you en-

vying, and ftrife, and divifions, are ye not carnal, and walk as

men F For while one faith, I am of Paul ; and another, / ain of

Apollos J and I of Cephas, or Peter ; and I of Chrift ; are ye not

carnal? Is Chrift divided? Was Paul crucified for ycu? Or,

were ye baptifcd into the name oj Paul
||

? And, in another of his

epiftles, he enjoins it on the Chri/iia?i brethren, to walk worthy

of the vocation, wherewith they were called- Becaufe there is

me body, and one fpirit, eve?! as they were called in o?ie hope of

* Rem. xiv. 19. \ Eph. iv- 31. § Philip, ii. i, 2.

X Col. iii. 12, 13, U
I Cor. i. 12, 13, Chap. iii. 3, 4.

Vol. II. Sf t-heir
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their calling -^
one Lord^ one faith ^ one baptifm \ one God, and Fa-

ther of all
J

'u.'ho was above all, and through all, and in them all *.

Thi s is the glorious fpirit, this the divine temper, of the Cbri-

fian rehgion, ftrongly inculcated, and brightly exemplified, by

the firft preachers of it. And if the time fhould ever come,

when not only the members of particidar churches , but 'whole

Chrijlian focictiei, fhall live, in this amiable and blefled concord,

one with another j nay, when, by a more extenfive benevolence

and harmony than this, all mankind fliall be ujiiied in the bonds

of an undiflcmbled and generous friendfiip ; not merely, upon

the confideration of their dwelling together in neighbourhoods,

and lefTer focieties, but as parts of the univerfal community :

This will be die ftrongefl and moft tranfporting refemblance, of

which we can, at preknt, form any idea of the future life j in

v/hichficial affcSlions will be exerted, iVi^ facial pieaftires enjoyed,

in their utmoft purity and perfedion. And as the introdud:ion,

the opening, and gradual eflablifliment, of this refined flatc of

things in this world, is an object fo worthy our attention and

purfuit : I fliall lay down fome diredions, for the better prefer-

ving peace amongft inviduals, with which public peace has, and

mull always have, a ftrift and neceflary connedlion. And,

First, it is abfolutely necefiary, that we mortify all thofe

turbulent and irregular paffions, and avoid all thofe vices, which

have a tendency to deflroy peace j and are the immediate fprings

o{ jlrife^ and variance. From ivhcnce, come wars andfightings

among you (fays St. fatnes) come they 72ot hence, even oj your lujls,

that war in your ^nembers
-f-

'^ From a reftlefs and impetuous

• Efh. iv. 1, 4, 5, 6. t J^°^ i^- *•

mind.
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rnind, a mind agitated, and inflamed, by dlforderly and un-^o-

verned lufts, will naturally proceed emulation and difcord.

But' there are fome pafTions, which have a more partlculari

and dired, tendency to produce thefe evils, which, therefore,

we fliould be moft of all careful to fupprefs. For inftance, it is

fo obvious an effed: of pride^ that Solomon fays, o?ily by pride^

t077isth conteiiti'on *; The proud man, having an extravagant opi-

nion of his o'^jon merits will look for uncommon refpeSi frorh others,

and think \\\vr\idi flighted^ and affronted^ upon the moft inno-

cent and trivial oecafions : And hence, will zxii^feuds, and con^

tefts, about trifling pundilios of honoiir and ceremony, about

rank and precedency j real affronts^ in revenge for imaginary pro-

vocations } and, confeqiiently, quarrellings, and the utmoft de-

gree of mifchief.

And as pride mikes men fet an extraordinary value upon

themfelves, it makes them, likewife, infolent, pofitive, and af-

fuming ; imperious, and domineering ; and puts them on treat-

ing their fellow-creatures, with contempt and disdain. And as all

or at leaft the greater part of, mankind lvalue themfelves y^/^c/-

ently, and cannot brook being defpifed and degraded,^ or ufed as

worthlefs infigniiicant perfons j hence fprings a kten fenfe of

abufe and wrong, and, as the natural effedl of it, refentmeni and

indignation againft the offender. And I believe, if vi^e fconfult

experience3 we fli^ll find, that as many, if not more, differences

arife from this, thari fi'om any other, caufe 5 v^hich tvas alfo the

cafe, in the more early ages of the world, according to Solomo?i's

inaxim Caji out the fcorner^ and contention fiall go out, yea^

firife and reproachfiall ceafe
-f-.

* Prov. xiii. lo. f lb, yxii. lO.
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An exorbitant ambition^ after power and greatnefs, is alfo a

very fruitful fource of difcord. All ages, and all hiftories, afford

melancholy examples, how frequent dijiurbances have been upon

this head, and what dreadful confufions it has caufed in the

world : What convulfions in government j what defolations in the

mofi: rich and flourilhing countries ; what a vafk effufion of blood.

And a defirc of frcheminence and fuperiority^ in lejj'er charac-

ters, will always occafion, in proportion to the fphere of adivity,

e(iual mifchiefs, as in a more exalted and extenfive capacity.

CovETOUSNESs, again, tends, naturally, to fw^m/ mankind,

and propagate variatice, and dijention. For if perfons are re-

folved to Aick at no methods, in order to be rich, the confe-

quence mull be fraud and circiinrcention^ opprejjion and injury >

upon which, the paflions being exafperated, the obligations of

friendship cancelled, and all mutual confidence and good offices fu-

fpended, nothing can be expected, but that open hojlility will enfue»

To thefe let me add, as another immediate fource of conten-

tion^ immoderate a?2ger^ which tranfports men, beyond all the

bounds of that decency and refpeB^ which they owe to each

other ; and leads not only to provoking and abufive language, but

to the moft outrageous a5is of violence : By which the peace of

flimilies, and whole neighbourhoods, is deflroyed, and exchange

ed for inveterate malice and anitncjity.

I SHALL only mention one vice more, from which the differ-

ences and bitter diffentions, which there are among mankind, do

commonly proceed ; and that is, evil-fpeaking : Under which

head, I rank not only virulent and opprobrious difcourfe^ and more

open
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open and malicious inve<flives, but the IcfTer methods of fcandal,

and defamation. He that whifpers things fecretly\ to the difre-

putation and injury of his neighbour, that tJifmnates <\2i^k Jiif-

piciofis of ill deiigns, that aggravates his real faults, or detraSfs

from the merit of his good actions, may be juflly reckoned an

incendiary j according to the wife obfervation of Solomon^ That

a whifperer feparateth chief friends *. He, likewife, may be

looked upon as a fower of the feeds of difcord^ who makes it his

bufinefs to carry idle Jlories, from one to another, of things faid

to their prejudice ; not, perhaps, from malice^ or any diredl ///

intention^ but only from the general humour of talkativenefs and

impertinence^ which fo much prevails in the world. And as it

appears, that mankind, almoft univerfally, value their reputation

fo highly, and have fo quick a rejentment of every thing, that

llains and blackens their charaders, that they cannot bear the fe-

eret whifpers of calumny, any more than loud and open defama-

tion i this fliews us, how neceffary it is, in order to preferve the

peace of the world, that we abftain from every thing of this

kind, with the mofl exadt and fcrupulous care.

For when we fay any thing to the diJJ:onotir or prejudice of

others, derogatory from their wifdom, virtue, or from any other

good quality, which they lay a great ftrefs upon, or which, in

the opinion of the world, is worthy and laudable j it matters

not, whether the fubftance of what is related be true, ov falfe -,

fmce it is the aferting the thing (and not the circumftances of it)

that gives fo much difpleafure, and raifes fo high a refentment. I

would recommend it, therefore, as a rule very fit to be obferved

by all, who fludy their own eafe and quiet, or are defirous of

public iiarmony and concord- to be cautious, how they meddle

* Prov. xvi. 28,

with
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with any man's charadier, efpecially with the weak and defective

part of it. Praiie his good qaaUties to the utmoft j and fpeak,

if you pleafe, of his indifferent adlions j but take care, how you

lav any thing of him that is reflcding and diflicnourable, even in

private : For if it fliould be known (and there are a thoufand

circumftances, that may occafion fuch a difcovery) it v/ili proba^

bly offend and difguft him, and fix an ill impreffion of you in

his mind ; tlie confequence of which will be, that he will inter-

pret, every part of your conduct, in the moft rigorous and dif-^

advantageous lenfe : And thus, by degrees, there may come to be

an avowed rupture, and implacable enmity, between the mofl inti-

mate and familiar friends.

To thofe, which have been already fuggefted, it will be pro-

per for us to add this, as another necelTary rule, viz. that we

fhould abflain carefully from every thing, whereby our corrupt

paffions will be /7;/?(2/7W5 and, particularly, from 2\\ intemperate

revellingSy and exceffes : For, in the midft of thefe irregularities,

men frequently give a loofe to the moft furious contention, and

commit the greatefl violence upon each ether. This is very ele-

<rantly and ftrongly defcribed, in the book of Proverbs JVJjo

bath woe ? Who hath forrow ? Who hath contentions ? Who hath

hablitig ? Who hath wounds without caufe ? They that tarry long

at the wine, they that go to feek mixed wine. Look not thou upon

the wine when it is red, when it giveth its colour in the cup, when

it moveth itfelf aright. At the laji, it biteth like aferpent, and

jiingeth like an adder *.

Another rule to be obferved, in order to promote and efla-

blilh peace, is this, that we be affable and obliging to all, meek

* Prov. xxiii. 29, &c.

and
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and condefcending, prudent and circumfped in our conduct*
and, particularly, that inftead of expreffing a difefteem and fcorn of
any, we Hiew them rather more refpecfl than they deferve, pro-

vided it be in fuch inftances, as will not gratify and ftrengthen an

ill principle of vanity, nor, confequently, vitiate and corrupt their

minds. For all men, (as I have had occafion, more than once,

to obferve before) are, fome way or other, perfons of importance

in their own thoughts ; and you may, generally fpeaking, live

quietly and eafily with them, if you pay them a civil deference and

regard : But if it appears, that they are the objeds of your co?i-

tempt, they will, in return, make you the objects of their difdaiji

and Jjatred both.

And as an inoffenji^oe and refpeBftd carriage is neceflary, fo Is

a frank and ope?t behaviour. For if we are clofe and referved, -

men of fufpicious tempers will fancy, that we abufe and im-
pofe upon them, and entertain ill defigns, and, confequently will

view all our adions in the moll unfavourable lights ; and, being

flrongly prejudiced, will be apt to quarrel with us, upon every

imaginary provocation. Again, it is oftentimes highly expedient,

that we be gentle and compilable to the humours of others, and '

even to their weaknefTes, and imperfedions. For as there is an

infinite variety, in the tempers, interefts, and purfuits of men, .

{hould every one be ftijf and inflexible, there muft be eternal -

variance, and alienation of afleSiion. It is, therefore, of the ut-

mofl importance, if we would keep up a good correfpondence

with our fellow-creatures, that we fometimes favour their weak

fide, overlook many of their miftakes, and put on that particular

good temper, which is moft likely to agree with their bad one :
"

That in converling, for inftance, with fuch as are perverfe and

froward, we fliow ourfelves more good-natured and obliging ; to

the ^
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the angry and paflionate, more calm and gentle 3 to the pofitlve

and obftinate, more modeft and flexible.

I WOULD recommend farther, to all the lovers o^ peace, not

to be forward to engage in unnecefTary dij'pufes. There are fome

cafes, in which difpntes are not only needlcfs, becaufe they can

anfwer no good purpofe j but have, evidently, a very mifchicvous

and hurtful tendency. Thus, for example, it muft be the ut-

moft folly and imprudence, to enter into a difpute, with a man

of a haliy and choleric difpofition : For the paffions, in fuch a

one, being quick and violent, will take fire at the leafl oppofition,

and load the oppofer himfelf with fcurrility and reproach, inHead

of attempting to convince him, by folid argiimeiit : And this,

perhaps, may exajperate his pafTions- likewife ; and, by kindling

a fame, that cannot eafily be quenched, lay the foundatioji of

perpetual eflrangevient and injury. Men, indeed, are fo ivarm

and eager in almoft all their debates, that an /// effeSl may be,

generally, apprehended. Nay, even in difputes about religion, it

is melancholy to obferve, what hitternefs is too often difcovered -,

and how many, inftead of manifefling a fincere and rational

concern for the honour of religion, and the improvement of

their own n:iinds, evidence only this fad truth that they che-

rifli thofe unruly pajjions, which religion condemns, and are flran-

gers to that 7neeknefs and charity, which is an eflential and a mofl

ornamental part of it.

An^d the reafon, of thefe angry and violent proceedings, is,

that men dijpute not for truth, but '•oidlory ; not to acquire 7iew

knowledge, but obflinately to maintain what they have already

;

or, at leafl, what they adhere to under that charadter, whether,

it be, in reality, knoivledge, or ignorance.

Not
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Not that I would be underflood to difcourage a calm and

deliberate enquiry ^ and impartial debate about the principles of re~

ligion, or any other important points of knowledge : For I am
perfuaded, that if men were candid and moderate, and had a

due command of themfelves, thefe might anfwer vtvy 'uahiable

ends. But, as they are generally managed, no wife man, who
is fludious of peace J

will be forward to engage in them ; efpeciai-

ly, if they are about questions of mere fubtilty, and dry fpecula-

tion, which can be of no advantage towards the jufl regulation

of life and manners. For, in fuch cafes, a victory cannot be any

real impro^oement of the mind^ but only the trhujiph of a fuperior

imderjfanding : And when this is the point aimed at, the contejl

will probably be carried on (as about fuperior power, and great-

nefs, or any other things, which are not moral, but mere natu-

ral and external, advantages) with great heat and animofity. St.

Taul^ therefore, informed Timothy^ that the confequer.ee of fuch

altercations was, e72vy^Jlrifey railings^ evilfunnijings * j and advifed

him to avoid foolijlj and unlearned quejiions, blowings that they

genderfirifes \,

Farther, another method, by which the beginniiigs o^ ?mich

cojitention may be prevented, is, for men not to be too mcd-

ling and cver-ojicious, not to be inquijitive about other peoples

affairs, nor to pry into their fecrets. For, by this condud:, they

not only incur the cenfure of being imperti'nefit and pragmatical,

but, oftentimes, run themfelves into quarrels with perfons, who
think that they are affronted, and injured, by fuch a behavi-

* I Tim. vi. 4. f i Tim. ii. 23.

Vol. II. T t our:
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our : And, by being too forward to interfere In the manage-

ment of their neighbours concerns, they render themfelves,

in fome meafure, accountable for any ill turn in their affairs,

and for difficulties and embarraiTments^ which they may labour

under.

But there is another kind of offjciGuf}iefs, perhaps the mofi:"

foolifli and dangerous of all, and that is, concerning ourfelves,-

unnecelTarily, with other mens differences. If, indeed, we were

de/ired to interpofe, and the parties, at variance, had an opinior^

of our wifdom aud ability, to determine the points in debate, it

niight be an a;!t of great goodnefs and geiierofity^ to ufe our-

utmoft endeavours for an amicable accommodation : But if we
thruft: ourfelves into fuch fcenes as thefe, without being invited,

and, perhaps, without talents equal to the undertaking,, we
fliall probably make one, if not both, of the parties our enemies.

And therefore Soiomcn^ who had a juft knowledge, and great ex-

perience, of human nature, has very wifely obferved : That

be that paffeth by, and medleth with Jfrife belonging not to

hifn, ?\.S.s as abfurd and mad apart, as he that taketh a dog by

the cars *.

I SHALL only add one direction more, in order to cv\i(h Jlrife

and contention in its very birth, which is this, that we endeavour

immediately to reconcile ourfelves, to any who think, that we
have offended and do7ie them wrong j and that, whether their fuf-

picions are juft, or only imaginary. For a fenfe of injury ^ efpe-

cially if it be ill-grounded, may eafily be removed^ at itsfrjl en-

* Prov. xxvi. 17.

trance
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trance into the mind ; v/hereas, if it be fuffered to fix ttfelf^ it

becomes as hard to be rooted out^ as any other fettled and invete-

rate prejudice. And if thofe, who have conceived ill impreflions

of us, are fo rugged and inflexible^ as not to be wrought upon by

ear mildnefs and ingenuity; we may ftill take pleafure, in the

review of our calm and generous behaviour; and leave them to

anfwer for all the guiIf of the contention^ and the bitter animofi'

tieSy and mijchiejsy that may attend it.

Under the condud: of thefe rules, it (hould be our endeavour

(ifi it be pojjible) to live peaceably with all men *. Only, let it be

conftantly remembered, that though peace be, indeed, a word of

a delightful found, though it ftrikes agreeably, and has many
charms and advantages, to recojnmejid it to a wife man, and make

him highly follicitous io promote it ; yet the red:itude of our minds,

the favour of God, and the inward fati'sfadlions and joys of a good

confcience, are infinitely preferable to the ejleem 2iV\d friendjhip of

men ; which ought, when there is a real necefiity, to ht facri-

ficed to fuch fuperior, and more weighty, confiderations. In a

word therefore, in purfuance of the excellent advice of the au-

thor of the epiftle to the Hebrews : Let us be careful tofollow

peace with all men j but, ever^ with an inviolable and ultimate

regard to that univerfal virtue, and hoUnefs^ without whichy no

7nan Jl:allfee the Lord-^.

I SHALL conclude the whole with this one remark, that a

peaceful difpofition, and an inoffenfive behaviour, in all private

perfons, will infallibly produce peace in families ; that peace,

* Rom. xii. i8 f Hebr. xii. 14,

T t 2 in
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infamilies, will naturally beget peace in neighbourhoods, and Jar*

ger dijiri^ts ; that peace and unity, univerfally cultivated in

neighbourhoods J
dired;ly tends to political and civil unity ; and that

the preferving amity and concord, in all particular religiousfo^

cieticsy is tlie moft effetftual method, which it is in our power to

take, to promote, and eftablifli, peace and order, throughout

the univerfal church of ChnJK

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of Humility, and MeeLncfs,

IS H A L L begin, with giving a fhort account of the true na-

ture of humility j from whence it will appear, v/hat great in-

fluence it has, upon the whole o^ focial virtue. And thi& is the

more neceffary, becaufe it has been fo widely mijlaken^ that this

moft excellent difpofition, which is the foundation and fupport

of all other virtues, has not only been of no fervice to the inte-

refts of human Jhcietyy but of very dangerous confequence.

Let me obferve therefore, in the first place, that humility

does not conlift in thinking ivorfe of ourfelves, than we really de-

ferv^e j nor is it pride in any man, to reckon himfelf a good and

^virtuous perfon, if Jje truly is fo ^ or to prefer himfelf to others,

whofe lives are evidently wicked and immoral : For this is no

more, than forming a right judgment of things And if he

makes it the matter of his thankfgiving to almighty God, under

a modefl fenfe of his imperfediions, notwithilanding his fuperi-

crity to many of his fellow-creatures, and without infulting their

unhappy ftate ; it is but a decent acknowledgment of the care

of providence, which has the fupreme direction, and over-

ruling influence, in every event.

And
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And yet, many feem to think, that it is of the ej[cnce of hu-

inility^ to entertain the ineane]} and vilefl opinion of themfelves,

they can poffibly form j they fet out with this falfe principle,

that they cannot degrade themfelves enough : And thus, they are

not only deprived of that fatisfadion and comfort, which are the

natural reward of their integrity ; but proceed fo far, as to make
it one principal part of the character of a /^/«/, to think, and

fpeak, fuch /"// thhigs of himfelf, as, if true, would infallibly

prove him to be in. the very gall of bitternejs^ and the bjud of

iniquity *.

Such apprehenfions, as thefe, muft neceflarily weaken all the

ties of moral good?iefs^ as, in their confequences, they plainly re-

prefent him to be the moft religious^ who is, in his, true cha-

radler, the ivorfl of men ; and fuppofe, that the 'virtues of fo~

cietyj inftead of being neceffary offices of true religion, are, both

with refped: to the inward difpolition, and the outward adl,

things, that a humble pious Chrifaan may be wholly deflitute of:

And they are attended with this additional ill confcquence ; that

as men are, generally, apt to judge of others by themfelves,

they will naturally think the whole race of mankind, to whom
thc'nfocial duties are to be paid, to be a fet of fuch vile mifcre-

ants as cannot, reafonably, be deemed worthy of their efteem and

friendfliip.

Again, another very mifchievous and //;7/cr/W defcription of

hu?fiility is, to make it confift in defpifmg and vilifying rcafon,

and in reprefenting religion as not the matter of our dehberate

* Afts viii. 23.

con-
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convI6lIon, and free choice : For this is, in effedl, deflroying all

the boundaries of 7'ight and wrong ; and making the very no-

tion of 'virtue^ and ivVf, an abfolute contradiftion. The fame

may be faid, of all thofe accounts of the duty of humility^ which

diflionour human nature^ by reprefenting it as a monftrous com-

pofition oifpken^ meanjiefs of fpirit, and of all other bafe and iin"

generous difpofitions, which naturally tend to oppofe the good of

mankind
J
and which, if it was the true flate of the cafe, would

furnifh a plaufible excufe^ for the vices of tht Jhifualy the proud,

tJie cruel, from the neceffary malignity, and depravation, of

human nature : Of thofe accounts, likewife, which teach Chri-

Jlian humility to undervalue and difgrace morality, and, by necef-

fary confeque nee, all the j^n^/ virtues. 1 do not pretend to

aflert, that with thofe who efpoufe, and zealoufly propagate, fuch

principles as thefe, they have this real effeB, 'viz. to prevent their

being meek, and beneficent, and true lovers of mankind -, but only,

that this is their dired: and natural tendency, though it may be

obftru^ted, in particular inflances, by other accidental caufes.

Having thus guarded againft fome grofs miftakes, and fhewn,

that the three laft mentioned, no more belong to the duty of

humility, than, I had proved before, they did to Chri/Iianfelf-

dcnial
',

I proceed to explain, more diredly, wherein true huiniU^

ty confifts ; and lliall.

First, confider it as 2,\\ inward principle, as the /^w/'tr and

habit of the mind. In this view, it implies a general knowledge

of human nature, and jufl apprehenlions concerning it That

we are truly fenfible of the limitation of its faculties, and the zw-

perfeSlion of its knowledge and goodnefs -, which will fuppreis

haughtinefs and arrogance, vices, that are highly detrimental to

the peace and order of fociety. True humility teaches us, to

confider
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confider ourfelves as beings of a mixed make j compounded

of underftanding, and appetite, or, in other words, of an

intelligent, and fenfitivc, nature: Who, with refped: to the

inferior part, are nearly allied to creatures below us, and

whofe intelledual capacities are narrow and confiied : That we

have many defires, which we cannot fatisfy j are preffed with

wants, which we cannot relieve ; and liable to numberlefs cares,

crofTes, and difappointments. This is the real ftate of things

:

And therefore human nature, in the general confideration of it,

can make but a lowly appearance in the eyes of humble and im-

partial minds, if compared with the vanoiis orders of rational

beings, which may be conceived to be above it ; but, efpecially,

with the abfolutely perfedt Creator of all things. And thefe,

furely, are fentiments, which muft, in the ftrongeft manner, en-

force every focial virtue : While the contrary difpofitions oi pride

y

and high-mlndednefsy tend utterly to efface the impreffions of mo^

dejly, jiijlice, and humanity.

But befides entertaining this lowly opinion of human nature

in general, it is necefTary, that we fliould think rightly of our^

felveSj as individuals in the fpecies of mankind j and of the rank

we bear, in human nature: For we plainly fee, that it is

not equal in all ; but that, in different men, it is jnore^ or

Jefs^ perfed; : So that if all were to judge of themfelves^ as

they do of human nature in its higheft advancement, they

muft judge contrary to truth and right j which are the

ground of humility^ as well as ot every olhtv focial obligation.

It is, therefore, indifpenfably neceffary, in order to our maintain-

ing a humble frame and temper of mind, that we form a jiifl

ejiimate of our feveral endowments -, not arrcgati?ig any, that

do not belong to us, nor over-rating thofe, which we may fair-
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Ly claim : That we be duly confcious of our defeBs, as well as

modeftly fenfible of our excellencies : That we neither magnify

our intelle(5tual and moral qualifications ; nor lay too great a Jirefs

on ftrength, or beauty, or any other bodily accompiifhments

;

nor be puffed up to high and extravagant conceits, to infolence^

or contempt of others, by riches and honours ; which are advan-

tages merely external and accidental. And the confequence of

this cofredt and impartial idea, of the weaknefs of human na-

ture in general, and of our own faculties in particular, will be a

teachable difpolition, ready to receive inftrud:ion, and follow the

guidance of any clearer and fuller light, than we at prefent en-

joy ; and, as the eifccl of this, a conftant afpiring after a more

improved ftate of knowledge, and virtue.

And, finally, it is abfolutely neceffary to the attainment of

true humility^ that we conform our temper to our flate and cir-

cumilances, and confine ourlelves, as much as pofHble, within the

compafs of our natural ivants^ and defires ; neither indulging to

an unbounded avarice, and thirfl for riches -, nor to an exorbi-

tant ambition after worldly diftindlion and grandeur. To this

purpofe, the words of David are very flrong and pertinent, when

he gives this defcription of his own charadter Lord^ my
heart is not haughty^ nor mine eyes lofty ; neither do I exercife my-

felf in great matters^ or in things too high for me. Surely^ I
have behaved and quieted myfelf as a child that is iseaned of his

mother j my foul is even as a 'weaned child ^. And our Saviour

has reprefented our duty to us, under the fame emblem. For

when his difciples warmly debated that queflion among them-

felves, who of them fhould be the greatefi^ in the temporal glo-

* Pfalm cxxxi 1,2.

Vol. II. U u rious
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rious kindom of the Meffiah, and appealed to him for the deter-

mination of it He called a little child unto hi?n, andJet him in

the midft of them, and /aid j Ferily Ifay unto you, except 'ye be

converted, atid become as little children, ye fhall not enter into the

kingdom of heaven. Whofoever, therefore, fljall humble himfelf

as this little thild, the fame is greatefi in the kingdom of

heaven *.

Thus have I given a fhort defcription of the excellent virtue

of humility, fo far as it is an internal principle, and a law to the

mind. And this inw^ard temper, as it will neceffarily infpire all

that humble reverence and fubmilTion, which are fo evidently-

due to the fupreme authority, v/ifdom, and univerfal provi-

dence of God J will, as certainly, produce the flridl and con-

ftant exercife of all the offices of focial virtue, that are required in

human life. Its dired, and almoft necelTary, tendency is to

teach, and imprefs, a juft refpeSi to om Jiiperiours, and a becom-

ing acknowledgment of that fuperiority, of whatever kind it

be J
whether it be a fuperiority of "joifdom^ goodnefs, rank, as

this laft is marked out to us, either by the more immediate

order of nature, or the juft eftablifhments of civil fociety.

It will as neceifarily diredl us to pay the fame regard to our

equals, as we claim from them, and to allow them all the

advantages, that we ourfelves can rationally defire -, and inftead

of affuming, rather to wave our pretenfions, and yield the out-

ward fliew of fuperiority, as a natural means to promote,
. and

propagate, mutual benevolence and frienddiip. And upon the

fame general foundation in nature, and the reafon of the thing,

it muft didate, with refped to thofe in lower flations of life,

* Mat. xviii. i, 2, 3, 4.

the
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the utmofl gentlenefs^ courtejy, condefcenfon, and compajjton : Be-
caufe all mankind belong to one clafs of beings ; and becaufe a

fuperiour gejiius^ and fuperiour mrtues^ may be covered under low
and defpicable appearances, which would perhaps have made a

great figure, and have attracted the highefl admiration and ef-

teem, had they been drawn out of their obfcurity.

Humility, indeed, neither allows of y^i£>;//;/g-, znd flattery

^

and a bafe fervile fuhmijjion to the will of fuperiours ^ nor does it

encourage fuch indifcreet and familiar cofidefce?:fio?is, to perfons

in an inferior ftate, as tend to bring us into contempt. On the

contrary, it only fuppofes this plain truth, which the common
underftanding of mankind muft readily admit ; viz. that we caii

maintain all the necelTary decencies of life, and the deference due

to our particular charad:ers. Without ftej'nnefs and arrogance, and a

fupercilious fcornful treatment of any, whom providence, for

wife reafons, has placed in a flate of fubordination, with refped;

to outward rank, and offices of life. Thus it appears, that bn-

milityy how properly foever it may be confidered, as a part of

the inward difcipliiie, and govemfnoit, of a man's felf, is, like-

wife, infeparably connected with focial virtue ; both as a bajis,

on which it will be more firmly fupported 3 and as, in many

very important inftances, it regidates its equal and juft pro-

portions.

But the excellency of virtues is, oftentimes, more ftrongly

illuftrated, by expoling the depravity, and peYnicious confequen-

ces, of their contrary vices : I fhall therefore enlarge my re-

flexions farther on this fubjecft, and confider pride in its mani-

feft contrariety to human nature, regarded either as rational, a?ii-

mal, moral, or fociaL The fubjed, on which I am now briefly

U u 2 to
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to dircourle, is moft cxpreffively ftated by the fon of Syrach, in

this beautiful aphorifm Pride was not madefor men *.

To begin with his intellcSlual capacities ; what foundation da

thefe afford for haiightinejs and vain oflentation ? Why, fcarce fo

much, as will give it even a plaufible colour, or fuggeft the leall

tolerable excufc for it. For, though it muff be owned indeed,

that they are an tmix\tn\. prerogative, and a diftinguifliing excel-

le72ce, in human nature, when they are compared with the mere

inJiinEls of inferiour creatures ;
yet, in themfelves,. they yield the

flrongefl arguments for Immilit)\

For (to enlarge a little, on what I have before jufl: mentioned

in general) thefe ^d?^^^^ faculties of the human mind are, in the

Jirjl place, very narrcw and limited. The fenfitive part confines

their operation witliin a little conipafs ; and obftruds their clear

and vigorous exercife. Innumerable objeds lie quite out of their

reach: And, of others, the reafon of man difcovers only ths

cutfide J
and, of confequence, can form no more than general

and ifnperfeB ideas,. It is foon puzzled^^. and lofl in darkncfsj

for want of comprehending the catifes of things : It is frequent-

ly embarrafied with difficulties^ and objeBions againft the plainefl

truths, which it cannot thoroughly remove :. And having, in

many ufeful branches of reafoning, but few certain principles to

proceed upon, the conclufions, which it forms, are rather built

on prejumption, and probable conjeSinre, than on folid and indu-

bitable proofs.

* Ecclus. X. I S^.

And
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And yet, fo weak and limited as our intellectual faculties are,

they open hMtJlowly : A confiderable part of life is loft, before

they are JiUed to exert themfeWes to great advantage : And it is

fcarce ever, without a tender care and difcreet management, and

an exa(5l and fkilfull culture, that they are brought to maturity^

The natural capacity may be good-^ but if it be no\.furnified with-

good principles, and dt'reeled to a right train of thinking, it will-

be very far from making any eminent figure. It is much more:

likely to be lofi in error, or deprejjed by indolence ; or, at beft, to-

gather up, only, 2iiQW looje^ crude , undigefied notions
', fufficient

to produce, and cherifli, vanity and felf- conceit, but of very-'

little fignificancy, towards enlightening the judgment, and en--

riching the mind with fubftantial and ufeful knowledge, -

Add to all this, that the knowledge which the mind of man
is capable of, however, upon the whole, minute and fuperficial^

confufed and partial, Js acquired by laborious refearches^ clofe ap-

plication^ ^n& 2iJlow tedious progrefs : Which, evidently, demon-

ftrates the lowfiate of our reafon. And this reafon, which is

by nature fo narrow and fliort-fighted, is unhappily more cramp-

ed and darkened, by a vaft variety of prejudices -, fome of which

mfenfiibly miflead and pervert it. Prejudices of education enflave

the underftanding : Particular afi'eSiions^ attachments^ and inte-

refiSi give it a wrong biafs : Falfe lights dazzle it; And error

itfelf^ fpecioufly reprefented, and drelfed in artificial delufive co-

lourings, is frequently impofed upon it for truth
-y

folly for.

ivifdojn i nay, fometimes, vice for virtue.

And, how, can we think, that thefe are intelle<5ttial er&-

dowments, which it is. decent for us to. be proud of? Are

/#-
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felf'Conceit and high-mindednefs proper for man^ in this infant-

Rate of his reafon, which is fo dull in apprehending, and fo

erroneous in judging j fo eafily confounded, bribed, awed, en-

tangled ; which furniflies us with^o little certain knowledge j and

is entirely unacquainted with the far greater part of the univerfe ?

It is, certainly, mod immoderate and unnatural vami)\ to be

elated to high conceits on account of that^ which has fo many,

and fuch obvious, imperfeBiom attending it : And nothing can

fet mankind, in a more ahfiird and duninutive point of view -, or

be a more unanfwerable demonftration of the iveaknefs of that

reafon, which they are fo apt to magnify, and glory in. Our

reafon^ indeed, is to be highly 'V{ihtedy as a rule of moral truth,

and as affording many plain and eafy direSiiom^ for the condu(5l

and general occurrences of life, both civil and religious ; and as

it is capable of making very confiderable difcoveries^ with refpedl

to the laws of nature, and the conflitution and order of the vifi-

ble world. But while we admire, and are thankful for, its ufes

and excellencies, it is equally ft, that we be modeftly fenfible of

its defeBs ; that we do not encourage it to grafp at every thing,

and decide on points, that are beyond the fphere of its operation

:

We fliould never forget our flation in the univerfe, and the rank

we hold, in xhtfcale of rational beings.

Thus it appears that pride was not made for rational man. It

will be found to be much more incongruous to his chara6ter, if

we defcend lower, and confider him in his inftinBs and pafions,

and the whole apparatus of his anitnal frame ; Which are uni-

verfally allowed to be, and indeed bear upon them moft evident

marks of, a lower and lefs excellent compofition. His paffwns are

apt to be violent and impetuous ; and, unlefs they are corrected

by conftant care, and a regular difcipline, will cloud the under-

ftand-
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{landing, and deftroy its ilrength and influence. They make
him capricious and whimfical, furious and intractable. It is fre-

quently attended with difficulty and uneafinefs, to -provide for the

gratification of them, within the bounds of virtue and innocence :

And their excejjes torment him. They are fometimes fo incoit-

fiftent^ as to diftrad: his mind, and fufpend his refolution, by

keeping it divided between different objeds : As a neceffary con-

fequence of which, they mufl render him unfit, for a difcreet

and vigorous difcharge of the duties of his jocial charaSfer, and

xht offices hoih. oi -Si fpeculative, and aStive^ life. And whatever

hisjelf-love and partiality may fuggeft, to flatter him into a vain

opifiion of his native worth and dignity, from the confideration

of the nobler faculties of his mind as to the inferiour princi-

ples in his confl:itution, it cannot be difputed, but that (as has

been already hinted) he is nearly allied to the brute creation 5

with only this difference, which is entirely to his difadvantage^

that with regard to ftrength, and other bodily accomplifhments,

they have the preheminence -, and are expofed tofewer infirmities

and diforders ; and thofe not aggravated by fpleen and difcontent,

by remorfe for an imprudent, or vicious, behaviour, or gloomy

prefages of many dreadful, though imaginary, confequences^

which render the weight, of the prefent afflidlion, much more

grievous and infupportable. So that the whole animal frame, in

every view of it, affords mortifying reflexions j and is a fcene of

humiliation^ very proper to be often reprefented to our minds,

in order, thoroughly, to extirpate all the feeds of arrogance and.

pride

To conclude this head, man is a being, in innumerable in-

ilances, impotent and defencelefs^ liable to many calamities, v/hich

he cannot forefee^ nor, confequently, guard againff, and to ot]:iers,

w^hichj
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which, if he could foreiee, it would not be in his power to

preve?it Even to fuch unfortunate revolutions and crofs events,

as may- efface his hopes, and overturn his mofl: promiling

fcheme«, of felf-enjoyment. He is fo far from being fufficicnt,

alone, for his own happinefs, that he depends upon the help of

otlursj for mofl of the common pleafures and advantages of

life and, efpecially, for his knowledge, the right turn of his

mind, his 'virtues, which may be, in a great meafure, owing to

their inftrudions, and good example, ar»d the care they have

ufed, in conducting, and prefcribing to him, in his firft injudi-

. ciou3 and unexperienced years ; for his health, likewife, which is

preferved, or reftored, by their advice, or charitable alhftancej

for prefervations from danger, and the eajy and jloiirijhing ftate

of his affairs, which may be owing to their aff^dion and fideli-

ty. And therefore, as the refult of all this, Immility, which is

a virtue immediately founded on a right knowledge of human na-

ture, forcibly dictates this momentousyof/W truth, the foundation

of all ojices mfocicty without exception j '•jiz. that were men to

ftand fingle, and without a mutual communio7i and intercoiirfe of

.kind and friendly adtions, they would be much more helplejs than

inferiour animals, as their wants are more numerous : And, efpe-

cially, as the tendernefs and infirmity, of their infant-flate, is of

much longer continuance, their dijlrefs muff, of neceffity, be

the more deplorable. This is, undoubtedly, a wife law of na-

ture, fince mankind are defigned for focial converfes and duties
j

;have peculiar principles^ and affeSlions, in their nature, directing,

and flrongly tending, to fuch employments as thefe j and the fa-

culty o^ fpeech, to be the infirament of commerce in fociety

:

While the brutes are deftitute of the one j and therefore it is

that, to all rational and generous purpofes, they are incapable of

the other.

But
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But it may be fald, that the naturalfiate o£ man may be raif-

ed and refined^ by the cultivations of art and induftry Let us,

therefore, proceed the next ftep, and confider him in his highefl

i?nprovemenfs-y and fee, whether thus adorned, and appearing in

his utmoft glory and perfedlon, it becomes him to difcard hu-

7niUty. The noblefl and xxio^ pining improvements, that human
nature is capable of, are either of the intelleBual, or inoral, kind

;

or, in other words, improvements in k?20'wledge, and inrtue. For

as to refinements in luxury, in awkwardnefs and extravagance of

drefs, and the arts of furnifhing out new, and various, fcenes of

genteel impertinence and debauchery ; as for theje^ I fay, to-

gether with the dark intrigues^ evafions^ znd JukiItieSy of a dif-

honefl policy : I can, by no means, look upon them as im-

provements, which are at all to the honour of mankind, or

which, upon a juft eftimate, and where there is a right notion of

things, can excite any but uneafy and debafmg reflexions. The
other I fliall diftind:ly, but briefly, confider, in order to (hew,

that, though they are a natural and proper foundation oifelf-

ejieemy they aflFord no excufe for "pride or ofientation.

For, firfiy let it be confidered, that even thofe decifions of

reafon, which we look upon to be clear and certain, are fre-

quently erroneous, and either the principles, it argues from, arc

too haftily afTumed, or the conclufions, it draws, fallacious and fo-

phifliical. Again, a great part of what remains, of the boafted

and celebrated human knowledge, goes no further than thc-

furfaces of things, without penetrating into their iniuard com-

pofition, or thoroughly underftanding their properties^ There

are inexplicable myfleries, in almoft all the objedls we converfe

with. Nay, we are confounded, when we look into ourjehes.

Vol. II. Xx and
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and can give very little fatisfa5fory account of our own complex

frame • nor comprehend the manner^ in which the thinking prin-

ciple is united v^^ith the material, animates the corporeal fyftera,

and commands and regulates its motions.

And if we know fo very little even of thofe objefts, with

which we are moft intimately znd familiarly acquainted, it is no

wonder, that our conceptions are fo fhort and dark, with re-

gard to others, that are remote from us : And that, after having

made the higheft proficiency, and with the utmoil: efforts of the

mofl: enlarged and acftive genius, there is no more infight gained

into futurity j no more adequate comprehenfion of the works of

nature, in their immenfe extent, variety, ftrucflure, and ufes >

that every thing ///// furprizes us j and the more we examine,

we find, behind^ greater matter for wonder and curiofity ; and,

in a word, that we difcern diJiifiBlyy and can fpeak intelligibly,

but of a 'Veryfew of the operations of divine wifdom, while /"«-

finitely more is concealed from our enquiries, and wrapped up, at

prefent, in thick impenetrable darknefs. All this is no real difgrace

to us, nor the leaft diminution of the true honcur of our nature
j

which, notwithftanding the limitation of its faculties with refpeit to

the whole, is, in its kind, ferfeB, But if, with fuch mixtures of

error, and confufion in our bell: reafonings, and when we are

ignorant of infinitely more, than we can pretend, with any to^

lerable exadnefs, to underhand, we are puffed up with felJ-co?h-

ceit, and infolently boaft of our knowledge j fuch imprudent^

and ridiculous, affeBation muft reprefent the lliortnefs of our

views, and the narrownefs of our intelledual capacities, in a

meaner and more abjedJ light. And thus, what is, in itfelf,

only our misfortune^ for which no generous being, of a fuperior

rank, would infult us, is converted into ^^jujl ohjeSi of contempt, i

In
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In ftridt propriety, the moft applauded iibifdom of mankind is

relative^ and comparative^ only. In refped; of the creatures be-

Icw him, who difcover fcarce a?iyy and thofe but rude and uncon-

neBed, fketches of reafon, man may fairly lay clai?n, to a cha-

racfter for knowledge and judgment : And compared with many
of their own fpecies, whofe faculties are neglected and unculti-

vated, fomc perfo7is of diflinguifhed abilities, and extraordinary

application, may be fliied eminently ivife. And they, who thus

exce-ly may be fenfible of their fuperiority in both thefe kinds,

without the imputation of pride and arrogance. But notwith-

ftanding What may be ililed wifdom, in this comparative

view, may, in itjelf^ be a very weak and fuperficial comprehen-

iion of things. The emi?ient degrees of knowledge for a mart

may be, in many inftances, childiili fpeoulation, and mixed

with a much larger proportion of ignorance. And that our im-

provements in this way are, in reality, very low and inconftderable,

we (hall foon be convinced, if we reflect coolly and impartially,

how much more refined and enlarged fentiments, we ourfelves can

imagine, fome fuperior beings may be capable of j in compari-

fon of who?ny we may make, at leaft, as mean and trifling a

a figure in the rational world, as the very loweft of mankind do,

in comparifon of the highejl. But nothing will fo thoroughly de-

prefs the infolence^ and ojlentation^ of human wifdom, as to com-

pare it with that of the infinite mind, who comprehends, at one

view, not only the adlual exiftences, but all the poffibilities of

things ; and has difcovered fuch a profufion of exquifite fkill,

in the minuteft of his works, as the united reafon of all man-

kind cannot equal, nor imitate, nor even juftly, and fully,

explain. ^

X X 2 But
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But if the intelleSlual improvements of man arc fo defedrvc,

that a juft reflection will deduce, from thence, arguments for hu'

mility, and not for pride j is there not more colour of reafon, is

there not a (Ironger temptation, for him to be vain of his mo-

ral'y which are the retftitude and chief dignity of his, and of

every intelligent, nature ? I anfwer, that there are feveral things,

which prove beyond all contradidion, that a too high opinion of

himfelf, on account of his goodnefs, is altogether as unbecoming

his charadler, as grofs and inexcufeable an excefs, as to be over^

conceited of his wifdom.

For it often happens, that a great deal of his virtue is only

conftitutional, the impulfe, and almoft irrefiftible tendency, of

his natural difpofition ; and, fo far, it can have no more proper

merit in it, or claim to a reward, than his being originally form-

ed a man. And confidering the ijnperfetfion of all real genuine

virtue, and how far it falls fhort of iht fublii?jity, 2i\\^ purity^

with which we may fappofe it to be exercifed, by fome fuperior

beings ; confidering, how far it is debajed by oftentation, and the

defire of popularity, and that, in the beji characters, it does not

always fpring from its right principles, but Is mixed with fome

meaner and more fordid view, and alloyed by defed:s, that in part

obfcure its luftre, and deprave its worth ; confidering, llkewife,

how often it is interrupted, and diverted from an uniform and

fteady courfe, by Irregular paflions, and that the moft perfeB

are chargeable with this guilt at leaft, that they have fcarce, in

any inftance, cultivated their moral powers to that degree, to

which they were capable of being raifed, and improved ; I fay,

if we reflect on all thefe particulars, to which others might,

doubtlefs, be added, we fhall fee abundant reafon to conclude,

that
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that pride is a monflrous ingredient, even in the moft exalted

characters, and bkfnljhes their native excellence j and that a hum^

ble modefi temper, and condud:, are abfolutely necefTary to make

thtmJlnlfied characters, and give them a diflinguiihed graceful-

nejs and lii/ire.

Add to this, that what we may call, by way of diftindtion,

a religious pride (though the things indeed are, in themfelves,

ftrangely inconiiftent) is apt to arrogate^ and conjliie, all that is

worthy and valuable to itfelf : And thofe, who are infeCted with

this kind of pride ^ being raviflied with the Angular beauties of

their own pretended holinefs, will be induced, too ealily, to

look upon others as defiledy'USi^ unfit for their fpiritual converfa-

tion ; and to keep at a dlfiaiice from them, as if they feared,

that their own refined and perfect virtue would be corrupted and

blafted by their grofler impurities. They generally affedt to be

retired within themfelves, to gain the reputation of men abjiradled

from the world, and engaged in clofe and conftant communion

with God : And, by this means, it is fcarce polTible, but they

mufl contract a fpirit averfe to foclety, and to all the communlca^

the and generous ofilces of it -, and, in the end, a fettled habit of

rudenefs and Ill-manners.

And now, if pride be not made for the wife man, nor for thc-

vlrtuous man J it muft be extremely unfultable to him, who haj^

no other defert to plead, but his outward honours^ and the advan-

tages of his fituatlon and fortune. For all thefe external trap-

pings^ and decorations^ of life, may be the effedt of chance ; of

wrong judgment 5 of fancy, and partiality 3 or fpring, at firfl,

from bafenefs of temper, and fuccefsful wickednefs. But how-

ever
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ever they are acquired^ and conveyed to the immediate pofTefTor,

they can add nothing to his true worth, which is entirely i7it'i?i-

fical'j independent on titles, and arbitrary marks of dignity ; in-

dependent on the favour of princes, on the giddy applaufes of

the multitude, or on any accidents, and the revolutions, in the

courfe of human affairs.

If a man be really illuftrious, on account of his own uncom-

mon merity and, confequently, his outward diftindions become

him, and fit naturally^ gracefully^ and eafily upon him, he may

refpeSi himlelf, and be pleafed with his condition ; and infpired

with a laudable ambition, to fupport, in a right manner, the

greatncfs of it. But what, even upon this fuppofition, has he to

be proud of ? If not of his intelleSiual and moral accomplishments,

(as has been already fliewn) moft furely, not of his temporary

honours, which may fall, indifcriminately, to the fhare of the

inoft worthlefs and undeferving. And as, amid ft the largeft ac-

cefTion of wealth, and in the moft exalted ftation, he muft (as

has been already hinted to be the cafe of all mankind) depend

on fome of the very loweli of his fpecies, for affiftance and de-

fence, and for many of the chief conveniences, and comforts,

of his prefent being ; this fliould effedlually fupprefs every incli-

nation to infolence, and proud contempt of his inferiors : Who
enjoy, equally with himfelf, the greatefi of all honours, of which

the nature of man is fufceptible, viz. that of deriving their

frame from the univerfal father offpirits, and of beingy^^rw^^ after

his image. This laft branch of pride, which I have been con-

fidering, is what St. fohn ftiles, with a particular emphafis, the

pride of life * 3 and it is, by far, the moft impertinent, fenfelefs,

* I John ii. 16.

and
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and infidtingy of all that have been mentioned, and argues a

moft narrowi contra5ied, and unfocial mind.

Upon the whole, let us be perfuaded, by what has been now
offered, to mortify every fpecies, every degree, of pride^ which

has been fliewn to be a monftrous excrefcence in human nature,

and mofl unbecoming the charader of a man^ in every circum-

ftance, in which we can pofTibly place him ; which aggravates

the guilt of his evil acflions, and debafes, and leiTens, the merit

of his good ones. A proud vs\2Xi% injuries and oppreffions, being

mixed with fcorn and infult, are doubly criminal j and his favours

lofe the greateft part of their 'value^ by the difagreeable manner

of their being conferred. Ad:s of beneficence almoft ceafe to be

virtues in him^ and demand but fmall returns, of praife and gra-

titude, frojn others, -

On the contrary, humility is one of the mojfl ornamental, and

ufeful, branches of moral excellence : And, taken in its juft la^

titudcy is infeparably connected with profound and fubmiffive

reverence of God, and all the various offices of kindnefs^ gentle-

ntfsj and condcjcenfion to men. Let us therefore cultivate, to the

utmoft, this amiable difpofition ; which is fo agreeable to our

limited and dependent ftate, to the original conftitution, and pre-

fent circumflances, of human nature. And, as fo many mofl

weighty and powerful motives to it, let us confider, that it is,

in Itfelf, a calm^ compofed^ ^nd placid temper, the true fource of

felf-enjoyment ; and utterly inconfiflent with envy and reveptge^

and every other rough, boifterous, and dlfquietlng pajjion

That, as it is a conformity to his own fcheme of things, and to

the vifible defign of his providence, it muft procure for us the

pe-
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peculiar approhation, and efteem, of the God of nature, our fu-

preme ruler and judge And, finally, that it is an eflennal

preparation, for our living hereafter in that fuperior glorious

world, where the proud will find no employment j
where

each will know his place, and the refpeSi due to others of

the blelTed inhabitants j where civil titles, and the rules of

precede?icy obfcrved among men, will be entirely laid afide, as

too low for fuch an improved and perfed: ftate j and nothing

will be efleemed a greater honour, or a brighter mark of di-

flindion, tlian the ornament of 2i gentle and humble Jpirit. And

nothing can fet, in a clearer light, the clofe affinity, which hu-

mility bears to all the Jocial virtues, than this, i /«. its being a

necejfary difpofition for enjoying the honours, and pleafures, of the

moft exalted focial ftate of human nature; when, in the language

of Heathen philofophy, we fhall be joined to Socrates, Plato, and

all the great fages, wife lawgivers, and virtuous characters, of

antiquity -but, in the language of the GofpeJ, which is vaftly

more extended and forcible, to the fpirits of all the juft made

perfeB, to an innumerable company of Angels, to Jefus, the media-

tor of the 7iew covenant, and to God the everlafting Father, and

impartial fudge, ofall *. The firfi of thefe, it muft be allowed,

is a clajjical expreflion, and is likely, upon that account only,

tQ find peculiar favour in the prefent age ; but the latter, I make

n<j doubt, that Longinus himfelf (who has celebrated Mofes's

account of the creation) would, if he had an opportunity of

comparing the paflages together, pronounce to be the true

fublime»

• Hebr. xii. 22, 23, 24.

With
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With refpedl to meeknefsy after what has been fo largely dif-

courfed, concerning the true nature of humility^ I need fay but

little : The two virtues are in many points, in a great meafure,

coincident ; and the former may, perhaps, be not unfitly confider-

ed, as a branch of the latter. I fhall therefore conclude this

chapter, with the following brief remarks. Firfl^ that the virtue

of meeknefs does not denote a tame puJillani?noiis temper, that has

not refolution enough, to aflert its natural and juft rights

That it is not an indolent temper, unconcerned about the general

ftate of the world, and its own fituation and character in it

Nor is it an over-awed, timorous, and depreffed fpirit But it

flands oppofed to difcontent and difquietude, to pride and tur-

bulence of fpirit, to intemperate excelTes of paffion and anger,

and, finally, to extremes of refentment, and a boifterous revenge-

ful difpofition.

And from hence it undeniably appears, th^it meeknefs is of very-

great importance among xht facial virtues. For though it be not,

itfelf, the principle, that diredlly prompts to ofHces of goodnefs,

though it be not dire6t benevolence, and fympathy, of foul ; yet it

fuppreffes thofe inflamed and peevifh pafiions, which are the na-

tural enejnies to tnercy : And is therefore the proper introduBion,

the proper fchool of imitation and dijcipline, for the culture of this

more advanced and glorious virtue. Meeknefs flills the hurtful,

mercy animates and employs the more and generous and ufeful,

aflfedions : Meeknefs compofes, that mercy rA2Ly foften : So that,

upon the whole, it may be faid, that all, which meeknefs, in its

particular nature^ is deficient in, mercy perfeSis. The one is

the preparation, the other the adfual dfpofition, for relieving dif-

trefs, and promoting the univerfal good of mankind.

Vol. II. Y y But
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But if Jmmilify and meeknefs are confidered as diftinB, there

will ftill be an inviolable connc5lion^ between all the three vir-

tues As humility^ by the fenfe it has of its own weaknefs

and imperfedlion, and from a confcioufnefs of the innumerable

failings, and indifcretions, of human nature, muft naturally pro-

duce ?ueeknefs j and mceknefi beget mercy

^
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Offices of Devotion, &c.

On mans natural power to find out God.

^^^^1^^^ ETERNAL and fovereign Spirit, who art the

^^^^^^^ light and life of the world ; we cannot but efleem
^g)O^Q it an eminent diftindtion, which thou haft confer-

^^Ugraf red upon our nature, that we are capable of know-
^^^^*^ ing thee, the centre of all perfedion, and the

fource of all good. Thy works, O God, are immenfe, full of

wonder, and demanding everlafting praife. And to vary the fcenes

of exiftence, for the largeft and mod diffufive communication

of good, thou haft been pleafed to form innumerable other beings,

befides mankind, endued with life and fenfe ; who, through the

imperfection of their make, can neither difcern thy power which
upholds, thy prefence which animates, nor thy kind and graci-

ous influence, that chears and comforts their frame.

But thou haft planted ^ fpirit m man, to which thine al-

mighty infpiraiion hath given fuperior meafures of underftand-

ing. And we pray, that this nobleft part of our compofition

may never fmk fo far below its dignity, and the end of its peculiar

creation.
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creation, that it may never fail into fuch a flate of error and

wretchednefs, as to be aliejiated from thy fervice and honour. Fix

in us a fleady convidion, that from our natural capacity of knowing

thee, our mofl: refined pleafures, and fureil: fupports fpringj and

that thefe, while we are fitly difpofed to receive and enjoy them,

and thou, O God, who inhabiteft eternity, continueft to exiil:, can

never fail, Imprefs thefe thoughts ever upon our minds, that

all virtue, by refulting from thine all-ivife confiitution of nature, is

more firmly eilabliOied, as an univerfal and unalterable tie ; that

its beauty and excellence are more clearly illuftrated, and its au-

thority more ftrongly inforced, by its being a laiv of ihy fupreme

go'vernmc?Jt j and that all power, honour, order, every thing

great and good, every thing lovely and defirable, are contained

in, and mufl be originally derived from thee.

And under a deep fenfe of this moft fure and important truth,

that without the belief of thy being, and watchful providence,

utter uncertainty of happinefs, and apprehenfions full of dread,

muft be difi^ufed throughout the whole moral world, we have

the higheft reafon to rejoice, Oihou firfl all-creating power, that

thy bright and glorious footfteps, and the evidences of thy being,

ingraven in fhining characters, m.ay be diftindtly traced, through

every part of the vaft fyftem of nature. By the numberlefs ef-

fects of intelligence and power which we clearly fee, not one of

which could be the caufe of its own exiftence, we are necefla-

rily led to acknowledge and adore thee, as the firfl and univerfal

caufe, the maker of heaven and earth, and of all things vifible,

and invifible ; the former of all material fubflances, and the

father of all fpirits. And as the whole of this ftupendous fabric

was thy defigned and free produBioTij fo, to convince us, that

every thing in it is continually dependent upon thee, thou haft

made
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made it in all its parts, and with all its beauties, efficacies, con-

nexions, and ufes, unfixed and fludtuating, and fubjed: to infi-

nite changes : So that thou canft alter as thou pleafeft, or dejlroy

in an inftant, all that thy right-hand of power and majefty hath

formed. To thee, therefore, would we always dired: our views,

O felf-exiftent God, who waft unchangeably the fame, before the

mountains were brought forth, or ever thefoundations of the world

were laid to fupport our frame, and uphold that being, which

thou haft been pleafed to vouchfafe unto us and to preferve

us, by humble acquiefcence and duty, infeparably united to thee,

and in the enjoyment of a dignity and happinefs fuited to our

rank, for ever.

Let us, with profound devotion, celebrate thy praife, for

the greatnefs of thy majefly, and wifdom, difplayed in the im-

menfity of the works of nature, their correfpondence to each

other, their exadt proportions -, in the exquifite ftrucflure of par-

ticulars, and the harmonious order, and magnificent compofition

of the whole. All thy works, O God, praife thee : The blef-

fed inhabitants of heaven, who have been witnefTes to the won-

ders of thy creating might, magnify thee : And may all thy

rational creatures, as if infpired by one fpirit, join in this holy

2iO: o{ adoration, and fay. Thou art worthy, O Lord, who fittefl

upon the throne, and liveji for ever and ever, to receive glory, and

honour, and power. For, thou haji created all things, andfor thy

pJeafure they are, and were created. Amen.

Afiort
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Aportprayer\ being a continuation of thefamefubjeSi,

AN D now having difcovered thee, O great caufe and author

of nature,——//^^/ thou art, and, in fome meafure,u'to thou

art ; we commit ourfelves to thy continual guidance and direction.

Do thou, whofe all-powerful word did at firfl command light to

arife out of darbiefsy aflift our fmcere and humble enquiries, that

we vniyjind out more of thee, and be led on to difcern more dif-

tin(flly, what attributes we ought to afcribe unto thee. Difpel, in

part, our ignorance, and thofe clouds of error, that are apt to attend

our moft ferious and impartial reafonings,upon a fubjecfl fo fublime,

and, in it's full extent of glory, incomprehenfible. And from what

we certainly know of thy wonderful works, let us learn a rational

fubmiffion, and confidence in thee, as to thofe innumerable other

things, that at prefent remain concealed from us, and wrapped

up in darknefs. Let not pride and prejumption miflead us. Let

not low and irregular pajfions debafe, and enfeeble, our under-

ftandings. Let not any conw^i prejudice darken our minds, and

intercept our views of thee. Let not fuperftition^ by difturbing

our imaginations, and alarming our fears, betray us into difho-

nourable and impious conceptions of thee by placing, on

thine eternal throne oi fupre7nac)\ an idol whom we cannot truly

reverence, or an objedt of horror that we cannot love. But be

pleafed to grant, O father of our fpirits, that, fo far as our facul-

ties can etxend, we may fee thee as thou art^ and form juft and

worthy notions of thine infinite excellence. May our knowledge

of
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of thee purify and elevate our hearts, and make us partakers of a

divine nature.

And whilft thine eternity, and felf-orlginatlon, (aftonlfliing and

unfathomable attributes,) fill our fouls with admiration and a fo-

lemn awe j let us not bewilder oui-felves in bold conjectures, and

vain attempts to explain, what is fo far beyond the utmoft fcope of

our reafon. But let us be contented with knowing thus much,

and animated to purfue fleadily the great end of our being, by

this pleafing refledion that there is, and will continue to be

for ever, a wife, juft, and good principle, of eternal and refifllefs

power, to prefide over, difpofe, and guide to happinefs, the uni-

verfe of rational beings.

And as thouy O Lord, art in thyfelf and in thine efTential at-

tributes, fuch let our principles of religion always be ; defpifing

dl weak and trivial mixtures, difclaiming every thing unfocial,

every thing gloomy and terrifying, (unlefs to wilful and incorri-

gible vice j) that it may appear in a light, honourable to thee,

the univerfal Creator, and friendly to all thy creatures. By a

condudt ftridly conformable to the rules of fuch a religion as

this, fo rational, wife, and in all refpeds worthy of thee, may
we find that favour in thy fight, which the light of nature teaches

us to hope for, and which in thcfe laft ages of the world thou

haft exprefsly promifed, by Jefus Chrift ; through whom we

would offer up to thee our fupreme praifes, and everlafting

homage. Amen,

Vol. II. Z z Devotions
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Devotions and prayersfuited to the unity of G o d.

OTHOU infinite Creator of the world, as thy being,

tbine eternal power and Godhead^ have, from the beginning

of the world, been clearly feen, being underjlood by the things that

are made We likewife acknowledge, that all nature loudly

proclaims thee to be, the only living and true God 5 God in hea-

ven above, and upon the earth beneath, and throughout all worlds j

and that there is 7io?ie bejides thee. Thou dift ftretch out the heavens

Alone, ajid hang the earth upon nothing : And by reafon of thy

neceflary being, thine independence, and immenfity, thy fu-

preme power, and wifdom, thou art capable of creating all poffible

worlds, nor can any of thy works be rendered more complete,

and admirable.

We, therefore, the creatures of thy power, and thy rea-

finable off-fpring, whom thou haft made capable of celebra-

ting thy praifes, do moft humbly adore thee, as only good,

only holy 'y as the Father of the intelledual and moral world,

and the blejfed and only potentate, who ruleft fupreme over all,

and who alone haft immortality. Both good and evil fpring from

thee ; thou formeft the light and the darknefs : Thou makeft

peace and createft evil : And all thefe mixed fcenes, we humbly

acknowledge, to be wifeft and beft upon the whole, and moft

exactly fitted to the different powers, and circumftances, of thy

creatures.

And
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And we devoutly pray, O thou firft and greateft of all be-

ings, abfolutely perfedt, that to thee alone^ we may folemn-

ly and everlaftingly devote ourfelves, and confecrate the nobleft

powers of our fouls. Let us not degrade thy tranfcendent ma-

jefty, nor ftain thy matchlefs glory, by imagining that any either

in heaven, or in earth, can be likeiied to, or co7npared with the.

Let us make thee the fupreine objed; of our religious worfhip,

the only objed: of our higheft reverence, love, and adoration.

Let our hope and confidence ultimately center in thee, as the

fource from whence all our comfort mufl flow ; as the original

fountain of mercy, and the only foveraign difpenfer of happinefs

and mifery, to us, and to the whole creation. May we ap-

proach thy throne, for greater degrees of wifdom and purity;

for the fupply of our various wants ; to relieve and fuccour us,

under all our diftrefTes ; to overlook our involuntary errors ; to

pardon, upon our fincere contrition and repentance, our more

grofs and heinous crimes ; and to concur with our diligent and

faithful endeavours, to flrengthen our fouls j and correct every

thing that is amifs That we may be thoroughly purged

from all vitious habits and pafiions, and may acquire a fteady

and invincible refolution to improve in univerfal virtue, and in a

nearer and brighter refemblance of thee. In this way alone, O
thou only God and Father of all, do we prefume to im-

plore thy favour. Do thou gracioully enable us to be work-

ers together with thee, that we may, in our inward temper, be

rendered fit objeds of thy mercy. Afi:ord us the communica-

tions of thy grace, only in that meafure and degree which is

moft ivife and Jity honourable to thy perfedlions, and confiftent

with the general rules of thy moral government. May we vene-

rate and ftand in awe of thee, may we be contented and patient

Z z 2 under
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under all events, confenting to be governed wholly by thy lawF,

and acquiefcing, with the moft entire fubmiirion, in all the dif-

penfations of thy providence. Being firmly perfuaded, that

as thou art the fole jelf-exiflent Jirjl caiife^ and the uncontroulable

difpofer of all things throughout the univerfe j all other poiversy

TiWfecondary caufes, fubfift every moment by thy continual influ-

ence ; that there is, and can be, but one ultimate end of creation,

and providence, purfued through the feveral periods of time, and

to all eternity j and that nature, in all its operations, and the

highefl and brighteft orders of intelligent fpirits, are only thy w/-

nijhrs to execute thy vaft defigns.

We would therefore rejoice in thee always, O thou One fuprerne

^

whofe fpirit animates, and a(5ls unreftrained, to the utmoft bounds

of all worlds. In thee, O God, we rejoice, who maintained one

uniform order in the government of the moral world, and hafl fixed

but one univerfal and unchangeable law of all rational beings

that in e'cery nation^ they that trulyfear thee, and, according to the

degrees of light, and the advantages which they feverally enjoy,

work righteoufnejsy may find acceptance with thee. To thee therefore,

with whom alone \% thefountain of life, who makefl order to fpring

from confufion, and good from evil, and haft fo gracioufly efta-

bliibed one certain method, by which all mankind may fecure

thy favour to thee, who livefl:, and reignefl, ever 0?ie God,
we defire, as thy reafonable creatures, and in the name of Chrijf^

to afcribe fuprcme unrivalled glory, and everlafting praifes.

Amen,

A prayer
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Aprayer dire&ed to G vt as afpirit.

O GOD, in this imperfed limited ftate of our knowledge,

and furrounded as we are with darknefs, we defire always

to feek after thee with reverence and humility, and to continue

our fearches with ardour and earneftnefs of fpirit j that we may
trace fome of thy footfteps, and get glimmering notices of thee,

where we can never fully comprehend thee.

W E are, notwithftanding this, thankful for the rank of our

nature, which thou haft placed amongft the nobleft orders of

thy creatures. And that we may not err through the weaknefs

of our reafon, being placed at fuch a diftance from the light of

thy throne, may we take the utmoft care never to afcribe to

thee any properties, that have the leaft appearance of limitation

or defeSi. We fee nothing, in the whole material world, that

can give us the fainteft idea, or yield the moft diftant refem-

blance, of what thou art, or of the fuhlime ineffable manner, in

which thou exifteft. All thefe fcenes, fo aftonifliing, grand, and

fplendid, and ihining with numberlefs beauties, are unintelligent,

inacftive, fading, tranfitory, and liable to an entire decay and diffo-

lution ', and reafonable beings alone bear any impreflions of thine

image. We are led therefore, in order to exprefs in the moft

juft and proper manner, the exalted veneration which we have

of thy matchlefs glory, to adore thee as a refined and perfect

fpirit^
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fpirity without bodily parts, fenfations, or paflions, and entirely

diverted of all material mixtures,

O THOU great incomprehenfible, whom no man hath feen^

nor can fee, whofe '•ooice no one hath heard at any time, norfeen

thyjhape, fufFer us not to be fo wofully infatuated, as to ivorfiip

thee, who art a pure and infinite Jpirit, by fenfible images, or

vifible fymbols of thy prefence and glory, which thou haft not

prefcfibed. But conceiving of thee, as incapable of being in the

lead degree imprefled by outward fliew and oftentation, let us

ivorf-ip thee with an enlightened underftanding, and an uncor-

rupted fincerity ; and recommend all our adorations, prayers,

and thankfgivings, to thine acceptance and favourable regard,

by the purity of our fouls, and the llri(5t and conftant virtue and

goodnefs of our lives. Let all the adts of devotion, which we

prefume to offer up unto thee, not confift in mere bodily pro-

ih-ations and fervices, nor in heat of fancy, and the raptures of a

Avild enthufiafm ; but be fober, calm, and rational. May they

be in all refpeds fo formed, and fo conduced, as to be worthy to

be prefented to a being of unerring and boundlefs wifdom. Thus,

O Father of our fpirits, may we be of the number of thofe, whom

thoufeekefl and requlreft, to worfiip thee. And grant, above all,

that our mo it folemn offices of religion may not, by corrupt views,

or impure mixtures of diffimulation and hypocrify, be rendered

an abomination in thy fight : But let us offer up continually ho-

ly, fublime, and jpiritual facrifices, acceptable, through Jefus

Chriji, to thee, O king eternal, immortal, and invifble -,
to

whom belong, univerfal dominion and glory. Amen,

A form
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A form of devotion to he offered up to God as

omnifcient.

OL O R D, moft wonderful in all thy perfections,

as thou art God, from everlaftiftg to everlaftitig, and

didft, in the beginning, lay the Joundations of the earth, and the

heavens are the work of thine hands ; fo earth, air, and fea, and

the heaven of heavens, cannot contain thee. Thou not only art, and

always muft be, prefent with every part of the real univerfe of be-

ings, and wherever any part of thine own creation fubfifts 5 thy

preferving providence, thine animating fpirit, thine efficacious

influence diffufed through the whole, not only fupports the

worlds that now are ; but as thou exifteft in the infinite fpaces,

beyond the utmoft bounds of all worlds, thou muft be capable of

unlimited exertions of thy power and goodnefs, and of creating

new orders of intelligent beings, to praife thee, and to be made
happy by thee, for ever.

And (as clofely connedied with thine omniprefence) we adore

thine amazing knowledge, which reaches to, perceives with an

infallible certainty, and thoroughly comprehends, all fubjed:s

that are capable of being known : Which is completely acquaint-

ed with whatever does, or can, exiji -, and with whatever is, or

can be, true, with refpe<fl to all beings, and all the properties

and circumftances of things.

We
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We acknowledge. In this refped, as well as in all others,

the infinite diftance that there is between thee and us ; and that

the moft exalted of mankind, from their own experience, and

the operations of their own powers, cannot rife to the leaft dif-

tin(5t conception of the manner^ in which thine infinite underfland-

ing difcerns the moft minute parts of nature, and much lefs, how

it takes in at once the vaft expanfe of the creation, and, in one

view, comprehends all the pofiibilities of things. We acknowledge,
^

that by what pafies within ourfelves, we can learn little more, than

that, the ivonderjul ways ofthee, O God, who art perfeSi in kf70w-

Icdge, are by us infcrutable, and infinitely remote from our cir-

cumfcribed and fcanty faculties. We defire therefore, with the

deepeft humility, to worihip before the throne of thine infinity.;

Being fully convinced, that we can then, only, entertain, wor-

thy and refpcdful fcntiments, (though ftill infinitely difpropor-

tioned to the fubjed) when we raife thy divine omnifcience, as

far as is poiTible, above the utmoft efforts of all created under-

ftandings^ and fuppofe it, in the height, and depth, and glori-

ous extent in which thou poffelleft it, to h^ incommunicable uoi

to us only, but to all finite natures.

Thy knowledge, O God, is unclouded and univerfal light,

in which thou fitteft enthroned j though, with refped; to us,

Clouds and darknefs are round about thee. Let the angels of light

praife thee, to w^hom, thou haft been pleafcd to communicate

more extenfive capacities, for difcovering the wonders of thine

omnifcience. And let all mankind chearfully join, (to thofe of

the bright celeftial hofts, that are round about thy throne) their

fainter and more imperfedl praifes ; Efteeming it their honour,

.and the moft worthy employment and exaltation of their fa-

culties,
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cultles, to bear a part in this glorious harmony. Let earth unite

with heaven, in rendering the homage that is due to thee,

whofe judgments are unfearchabk, and thy ivays paji fading
out.

Nature, in its mofl hidden recefTes, lies all unveiled znd

open to thy view :. For Ihe is thy creature,. All things that now are^

and tht prefe?it adlual fcene of things for ever, muft be entirely fub-

jed: to thy clear and infallible difcernment : Thine eyes, O Lord,

ere in every place ; thou lookeft to the ends of the earth, and feejl

under the whole heaven. Equally known likewife, to thine in-

finite underftanding, are all paJi events 3 all thine own works,

and all the deligns and actions of thy creatures, from the begin*

7iing of the world*.

But, O God, when we carry our devout contemplations be-

yond all this, and adore thy flupendous omnifcience, not only as

reaching to all th^prefent and the pa/l, even to the utmoft limits

of the univerfe j but perceiving as diilin^tly, as if they were ac-

tually prefent, remote andi d^vk futurities, and giving a kind of

determinate being, in thy vafl: unbounded mind, to all pojfible

events When, O eternal fountain of intelledual light and

truth, v/e celebrate, with humble piety, this matchlefs and inef-

fable, glory of thy nature ; our faculties are fwallowed up^ and in.

a manner loft, in fo deep and immenfe a fubjedt.

.

May thefe thoughts never be erafed from our minds 3. but

imprefs upon us a more ferious and awful veneration of thee, the

great original, and everlafling fupport, of univerfal life and being;

May we be infpired with a fpirit of holy admiration, and praife.

May we he ilruck with a juft fenfe of our own meannefs, and

Vol. ir, A a of
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of our being, if compared with thee, kfs than nothing and vanity.

May our reafon be in our own opinion (thoroughly purged from

all remains of pride, and prefumption) fo debafed, and, in com-

parifon with infinity, fo contracfled and defpicable, that we may

readily fubmit to thy guidance, and be always difpofcd to re-

ceive thy pure and divine illuminations. May our fpirits be re-

duced to that proper order, fo modefl, calm, and teachable,

and open to inflrudlion ; that we may maintain a conftant, un-

interrupted intercourfe with thee, with ivhom is 710 tiarknefs at all.

And, that we, O bleffed God, (to whom thou haft been plea-

fed to communicate a ray from thy fupreme intelligence) may

attain to a greater refemblance of thee ; let us according to our

feveral powers, advantages, ^.ndijiations in life, fteadily purfue, and

endeavour to excel in, all important and ufeful knowledge. De-

liver us more completely from the infatuations of indolence, and

pride ; from the blind and inflaving power of prejudice, and

vice. May the improvements of knowledge be delightful to our

fouls. Let us prefer the pleafures of the underftanding, which

enoble our frame, and gratify our moft refined defires, infinitely

beyond the unworthy, unfatisfying, fleeting fatisfa<flions of fen-

fuality, and a brutal life. And do thou prefide over, and diredt,

all our enquiries in fuch a manner, as that we may be preferved

from every dangerous and fatal error ^ and led to difcern all thofe

truths, which are either neceffiry, or of great importance, to our

happinefs.

But, above all, we pray, that the increafing light of our

minds may have fuch a bleffed effect upon us, as to produce fuit-

able degrees of inward refinement, ftrength, and dignity j and

render all our virtues more refplendent and amiable. Let us

look upon ignorance itfelf^ as the foul's nakednefs and fhame^

and
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and upon the corruption of our principles of condudl, thorough
wilful vitious ignorance, as its greateft infelicity. Thefe our
humble petitions, we are encouraged to offer up unto thee, (in

comfortable hope of thy gracious acceptance, and condefcending

favour.) O our heavenly father^ who are the former oi all fouls,

to which thou haft an eafy accefs j and canft guide and influence

them in various ways, that are confiftent with thy wife govern-

ment of the moral world, and with the free exercife of their na-.-

tural powers.

A a 2 The
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^he fame continued.

WE defire to continue our afts of devotion, and our ear-

neft fupplications to thee for farther help, O Lord, ijoho

hafi fearched us, and know?i us. Thou knou'eji our down-fittings

and our up-rijlng^ thou underftandeji our thought afar off. Thou

compaffefi our pathy afid our lying-down^ and art acquainted with

all cur ways : And there is not a word in our toyigue^ but^ lo ! O
Lord, thou knowfl it altogether. Letthefe confiderations deeply

affect our hearts, and raife, and preferve, in us, an habitual

regard to thee, and fear to offend thee. Let us never be fuch

flupid and daring finners, as to allow ourfelves under thine inti-

mate 'view and itifpeBiony in the indv:gence cf impure and extra-

vagant paflions ; or in any pradices, which our reafon, and thy

holy and immutable law, condemn, as a flain and blemilh to

our nature. In fo awful and majeflic a prefence, let us be afha-

med of all bafenefs and diflionefly. Let us look upon thine ap-

probation and efteem, as the higheft pitch of glory we can attain

to 3 and to fecure it, trample under foot the applaufes of our fel-

low-creatures, and all worldly honours. Naked and open, as our

thoughts, defigns, and works are to thee^ and fubjed: to thy

righteous judgment, let purity of thought, circumfpedion of fpi-

rit, and the flridleft regularity of condud, never forfake us.

May we be ftrongly convinced, and live under the conftant live-

ly impreffion, of thefe great truths that no difguifes can fhel-

ter from thine eye j that all arts and colourings of hypocrify are

vain ;
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vain ; that the darknefs and the light are both alike to thee ; nor is

there any Jhado"jo of deaths where the workers of iniquity can hide

themfehes.

And, O thovL gTQ^t trier of the hearts of the children of men,

let not our fpirits be deprefled, and fink within us ; let not the

ftrength and fleadinefs of our refolution, or the ardor of our zeal

for the facred caufe of religion, and the honour of thy laws and

government, in the leaft abate -, however we may be fufpedled,

ilandered, vilified, and unjuflly perfecuted, by the craft, pride,

and malice of the ungodly. Let us not, by a bafe, and cowardly

renouncing our faith in thee, and the teflimony of a good con-

fcience, give occafion to the enemies of truth and mercy, (with

whom worldly power and gain are godlinefs) to blafpheme and

triumph : But defpifing all their cruelty and terror, and deriving,

fo far as w^e are confcious of our integrity, inward encourage-

ment and comfort, from the contemplation of thine omnifci-

ence, may we be fledfajly and unmoveable, and always abounding

in the work of the Lord.

And, O God, while we nobly afTert, and with calmnefs,

iirmnefs, and intrepidity of mind, contend for, our own free-

dom and independency, but on thee alone -, let us fincerely ab-

hor, and to the utmoil: of our power oppofe, all ufurped domini-

cn over the faith and confciences of others. Keep us from being

tranfported by a blind intemperate zeal, or an impofmg violent

fpirit, to pronounce rafli and uncharitable cenfures upon the

final flate of any of our brethren -, leaft we incur the heavy guilt

of invading thine awful prerogative, before the tribunal of whofe -

omnifcience only, the hearts of men are cognizable, and who
jtlone art able fo fave^ and to defroy.^^'-'^'SWhevQy&v our lot is

caft.
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caft, and whatever our iiation and rank of life may be, whether
public, or private, focial, or folitary, of more inlarged, or con-

tradted influence, may we be equally careful to difcharge every

part of our duty to thee, ourfather^ 'whofeeji infecret.

But let it be our highefl: concern, and the principal fcope of
our ambition, and of all our endeavours, to fix deep, in our

minds, xhQ feeds of univerfal goodnefs, and to cultivate and efta-

bli/h pure, benevolent, and godlike dijpofitiom, being fteadily

perfuaded that no difpofition to mercy, no generous purpofe

formed, though it was not in our power to execute it, none of

our moil concealed and hidden virtues can efcape thy notice, or

fail of receiving, from thee, their due honour, and reward.

And becaufe none of us can thoroughly underjiand our errors^ but

we are all apt to be milled by blind partiality and felf-deceit, in

the judgments which we form concerning ourfelvcs, do thou, O
God, who knowejl our frame^ fearch us thoroughly. Illuminate

what is dark, calm what is tumultuous, and reduce and regulate

whatever is diforderly 5 if there is mty wicked ivay that is conni-

ved at, any late?2t Jeed of iniquity in us, difcover it to us, and

enable us to root it out, and lead us in the way everlajlijjg.

We fee, O great and blefled God, with concern and horror,

fhat thine i7nmenjity, and all-piercing eye, are apt to excite dread

and averfion in corrupt and vitious minds. And, being deeply

affedled, with what we know muft be the extremely miferable

ftate, of a defolate, fatherlefs, and ungoverned world of rational

creatures ; and ftruck with a rtrong fenfe of compaffion for thefe

fatally deluded finners j we pray, that they may be reclaimed

from this mod unnatural depravity. Save them, O God, in

fome way or other that is beft known to thine infinite wifdom j

how
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how terrible foever It may be, to their guilty confciences——O,
fa^e them, that they periJJo not^

And together v/ith them, we alfo pray mofl earneftly for

ourfelves, that our reafon may never be fo totally darkened,

nor any of us become fo infenfible of the moft important privi-

leges, and confolations, of derived and dependent natures, as to

wiili that it were e^en pojjibk to fly from thy vital and efficacious

fpirit
-J
that animates, and diffufes beauty, and order, and ten-

dencies to happinefs, throughout the whole of created beings.

May we rejoice in the alTurance which we have, that thou being

every where prefent, and the firfl power in the univerfe, art able

to regulate all affairs in all places, and at all times j fo that no

confufion can pofTibly happen, to perplex the plan of thy go-

vernment, and obllrud: its main defign.

But above all, from an ardent zeal for thy glory, and an

•earneft defire of the happinefs of all our fellow- creatures, would

we mix the moft generous and fublime joy with our praifes

;

when we confider the univerfe as thy great temple^ in eijery part

of which thou wilt for ever refide, to accept, gracioufly, the ra-

tional and humble homage of all thy fincere worfhippers

To thee, from this thine holy^ moft magnificent, and glori-

ous temple, may adorations, prayers, and thankfgivings, be con-

tinually offered j and may all mankind be fpeedily 'vifited by tin

day-fpringfrom on high^ and brought to join in one folemn form

of devotion, with one heart, and one voice, afcribing glory to

thee, as the God of nature, and the God andfather of Jefus

Chrijl, through him the great and only mediator. Amen, and

Amen,

An
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An adoration of the divi?te wifdom;

OG O D, who art not only high above all human thougHti

but infinitely exalted beyond all finite conceptions, we

humbly acknowledge that thou art in all things, and for all the

peculiar glories of thy nature, mofl worthy to be praijed,- Bat

amongfl the divine perfe^flions, which by their united influence,

conftitute thy confummate excellence, and render thy being of

fuch vafl importance and ufe to the creation, we are bound, in

a particular manner, to celebrate thine infinite wijdom ; which is

underived, independent, and immutable ; and in the degree in

which thou poflefTefl it, in it's abfolute fulnefs, in it's necefTa-

ry unalterable perfedion, incapable both of increafe and diminu-

tion, is thy matchlefs and fole prerogative. We, therefore, moft

juftly adore thee as only ivife, and, upon this account, the only

potentate^ and fit to be acknowledged, as the fupreme and fole

monarch of the world.

And in this thine unlverfal rule we have the utmoH: reafon to

rejoice, when we confider that thine immenfe and unfathomable

wifdom direBsy and guides^ all thine other glorious attributes, in

their great and flupendous operations : So that they all con-

fpire to promote the fame end, and can never interrupt or ob-

ftrud each other. Even thine unbounded power, O God,

which might otherwife fill us with dread and confufion, is now

become a pleafing objed of our contemplations, as we are affured,

that
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1

that it can never be exerted, but in producing what is 'fittejl and

heft. And, O thou perfed: excellence, infinitely lovely and
adorable, it is thy goodnefs, as fupremeiy wife, as it is advifed,

and conduced, and bounded, by wifdom ^ that we efleem a ra-

tional ground of our mofl: chearful and exalted praifes : And in

which alone we deiire to confide, for the defenfe of the good
which we enjoy at prefent, for the fupply of our future wants,

and the provifion of happinefs fuited to our whole nature, and
to the general flate and order of the creation, both now, and

for ever.

Bu T, O God, though we would always acknowledge with pro-

found humility, that it is impoffible for us to form an adequate

notion of thine unerring wifdom, into the deep receiles of which,

nothing but itfelf can penetrate, -yet, at the fame time, we are

under the ftrongefl: obligations to render thee our devout thankf-

givings for the evidence^ which thou haft been pleafed to afford us,

that thou art really pofiefied of this unlimited perfedion. We blefs

aad adore thee, that thou haft fo dignified our frame, and adorn-

ed it with fuch peculiar faculties, as may enable us to difcern the

harmony, and inviolable connexion of thy feveral attributes

:

And to dilcover by that means, with fufficient clearnefs and cer-

tainty that thou art, even when, with refped to degree and ex-

tent of excellence, we muft be for ever incapable of knowing bow^

or ivhat^ thou art. And, as we are fure, O God, from the

operations of our own minds, that there is derived intelligence,

and have reafon to conclude, from the general order, and corre-

fpondence, and gradual afcent towards perfedion, obfervabk

in all thine other works, that there are many different and more

enlarged capacities of reafon, difperfed, by thy fliilful and liberal

hand, amongft higher orders of intelligent fpirits : In thee, who
Vol. II. B b b art
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art the giver and difpenfer of the mod exalted powers, of all ra-

tional creatures, we, with humble veneration acknowledge, that

there is, a fpring of wifdom, inconceivably beyond the utmoft

they are capable of acquiring, by a continual progrefs to eterni-

ty. And in thee, the firft caufe, and author of univerfal be-

ing, we adore a fountain of iDifdom^ equal to the great work of

creation j to the producing an unlimited extent of intelligent

creatures ; and capable of preferving the whole, in an uninter-

rupted order, for ever.

But, O common father of all fpiritual natures, as thou haft

been pleafed thus far to unvail and manifeft thyfelf to the pure

natural reafon of our minds, thou haft a]fo gracioufly adapted

the frame of the vifible world, in fuch a manner, as to confirm

and ftrengthcn thefe our inward convidlions. In the general con-

ftitution of the univerfe, fo far as it is fubje(5l to our fenfes, or

falls within the notices and contemplations of the human under-

ftanding, wc trace the work ofthyfiigers.

We behold wonders oi wijdom comprehended In the minuteft,

as well as more obvioufly expofed, though even there but in

faint and rude fketches, in the greater and more magnificent ob-

jedis. The deeper we fearch, the more thine hand appears, and

the more we difcern of inimitable and incomprehenfible contri-

vance. In thy marvellous fabric of nature, though compofed of

infinitely various parts, we fee nothing but one regular confiftent

fcheme. To the glory of thine eternal and unlimited wifdom,

we fee nothing redundant j nothing fliort and imperfed:, in re-

fpedt of the general intent and fcope of being ; nothing difpro-

portioned to its own particular nature and delign.

Nor
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Nor are there wanting, O God, among the works of nature,

particular inftances of thine immenfe wifdom, the moft fplendid

and illuftrious, the mofl ingaging and admirable, to employ our

fublimefl: faculties, and afFo'rd abundant matter for oiir everlafling

\\'onder, reverence, and praife. For it is thou who haft ordained

and fixed the fun in the firmament of heaven, fo as to difpenfe his

hght and heat regularly, and in the mofl exaft proportions, to its

dependent planatory worlds Thou haft marftiall'd all the ftars,

in the niceft order, and preferved them in their proper places

Thou haft laid the foundations of the earthy that it fould not he

rc?noved
'y

till the time cometh for the diftblution of the pre-

fent fyftem, that thine eternal and inexhauftible wifdom may
create new worlds. The whole earth, O Lord, we acknow-

ledge, is fidl of thy riches, and aftbrds moft glorious proofs of

thine infinite fkill. And we have equal reafon to adore thy won^

ders in the deep, which thou haft fo greatly formed, and with

fuch amazing art, as to ftrike the mind, at the firft fight of it,

with a religious awe and admiration. We praife thee, O fu-

preme ruler of this vaft and mighty ocean, who haft meafiired the

ivaters of it in the hallow of thine hand : That thou haft fet a

f.rici hound which they may not pafs over, that they turn not again^

to cover the earth ; that thou haft appointed it to fupply vapours

and clouds, fountains and rivers, to adorn the earth with verdure

and beauty, and for the fupport and refrefliment of all its living

inhabitants : That thou haft placed in it creeping things inmimer-

ahle, hoth fmall and great heafts to adminifter, in various refpedl,

to the convenience and fervice of thy rational creature, man.

And we, above all, praife thee for this moft illuftrious effed of

thy gracious wifdom, that thou haft made the watry regions, a

means of common fociety, and mutual friendiliip, to all mankind,

B b b 2 of
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of the moftdiftant nations of the earth. Thns, O'God, are we,

infpired, and ftrongly animated, by confidering the greatnefs of thy

works, their admirable compofition, exquifite beauties, and harmo-

nious and varioully confpiring uies, for the making all to centre in

one common point of univerfal good,——to magnify thee, the

great former and difpofer of the whole. Mighty art thou, O
Lord, in ivifdom, and thy thoughts are very deep-, thou art

wonderful in counfeJ, and excellent in working. Wifdom was co-

eternal -ay/V/? /Z'^^, and thou didji pofefs her in the beginning of thy

ivays, before thy works of old. Thy glory has been from everlaft-

ing 5 and thine be the praife for ever. Amen,

A prayer
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A prayer adapted to the fame fubjeSr,

OL O R D, thu haji ejiablified the world by thy ivifdom^ and-

J}retched out the heavens by thy difcretion. Thou haft made

every thing perfedl in its kind, and beautiful in its feafon. And
as thou haft eminently difplayed thine aftonidiing fkill in tha

make of man, and efpecially in his internal frame Thou haft

alfo in fo exadt a manner difpofed and adjufted the outward

courfe of things, that by reafon of the different relations, orders,

and dependencies of mankind, and the variety of incidents and

changes which frequently occur in human life, there full fcope

given for the trial of every temper, and for all godlike, manly,

and focial virtues, to exert themfelves in the utmoft dignity and

luftre.

To thee therefore, O God, who alone art fit to govern thy

reafonable creatures, and to regulate the affairs of the univerfe fo

as to promote the main end of this thy moral government

To thee, we abfolutely refer ourfelves. Do thou be pleafed to

choofe and appoint our ftation of life for us. Let thy will

bound all our delires, and regulate all our paffions. If thou

determineft profperity to be our portion, give us a grateful fenfe

of thy diftinguifhing goodnefs ; and endue us with that temper-

ance of fpirit, that generous and enlarged fenfe of benevolence,

that we may, in our feveral ftations, be more extenfively ufeful,

and greater bleffings to mankind. Let not affluence and plenty

make
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make us carelefs, and luxurious, and devoted to purfu its of vani-

ty. Let it not banifli from our breads, the gentle fpirit of hu-

manity, to make way for arbitrarinefs, infolcnce -and tyranny.

Let not any height of wealth or honour, make us forget that we
are men, and that all mankind arc our brethren who,

\

through thine infinite wifdom, are ordained to jncet together^ and

both rich and poor, the higheft and the loweft, to conftitute one

gvtAt family, of which thou art the con^mon father and lord.

But if, O thou fovereign and all-difpofing mind, if in a

world, which, in order to produce what is beft upon the whole,

thou haft made fubje6t to infinite changes, it fhould be our lot

to be deprefled, and to ftruggle with afflidive fcenes ; let us ftill

adore thy wifdom, think of thee with reverence and honour,

and acknowledge all the ways of thy providence to be equal, and

right. With a compofed and patient refignation, let us fay, 'Thy

will be done, Inftcad of murmuring at the ungrateful and unde-

firable fcene, let us endeavour to improve it, and acquire, by

means of it, greater refinement, firmnefs, and conftancy of

mind. When crofTes and difappointments befal us, let us not

be fo ruffled and difcompofed, as to be inattentive to the ftill

voice of reafon, and incapable of the folid fupports and confola-

tions of religion. Let not any of the adverfe occurrences of life

make us deje<fted, and defponding. Let us learn from them the

'vanity of the world, but negled no part of our duty in it. Let

us be quickened in our afpirings after, and preparations for, a

happinefs that is more exalted and durable, more pure, in-

dependent, and divine. Let us be grave and ferious under thefe

humbling difpenfations of thy providence, but not morofe, pee-

vifli, and unfociable. From what we are called to fuffer, may
we acquire greater foftnefs and tendernefs of fpirit towards all

that
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that are in dlilrefs^ and a more warm and lively feeling of their

miferies.

O God, thou haft been pleafed in thy moft gracious and

adorable wifdom, to plant in us an ardent and unextinguifhable

defire^of happinefs, and ftrong inftindls to purfue it : And we
thank thee, for having fo admirably adapted the conftitution of

our nature, to the chief and ulmitate end of thy creation and

moral government. But though we are thus taught, and I'lrong-

ly incited by thee, O God of natiu'e and father of our reafon-

able and immortal fpirits, to enquire, who ivillJJjcw us any good,

and, efpecially, who will diredl us, to choofe what is fitteft and

bed for us upon the whole ; yet as we are utterly unable to de-

termine rightly for ourfelves, as to outward appearances of good,

and particularly ftates and circumftances of life, we moft earneftly

pray, that we may nenjer be allowed to enjoy any thing, that the

world is moft apt to admire, applaud, and envy, or that we our-

felves may think to be in the higheft degree defirable, if it would

fpoil our tempers, or corrupt our integrity. But when thou

perceiveft that this would be the eftedt, O God, lift up the light

of thy countenance upon us, to irradiate and purge our minds

:

Look down in mercy on us thy frail and erring creatures, and

either raife us to jufter and wifer fentiments, or difappoint our

fondeft wifties j and difpofe things fo in the courfe of thy provi-

dence, that all our endeavours, to bring this moft dreadful evil up-

on ourfelves, may be entirely defeated. And if adverfty be the

fchool in which our virtues are moft likely to grow and flourifli,

we pray for that to be our portion. We would be nothing, but

what thou wouldft have us to be ; do every thing, which thou

wouldft have us to do ; and fiiffer whatever thou thinkeft fit we
ihould fuffer. We efteem ourfelves highly honoured by being

under
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under thy protedion, and having all our aftairs over-ruled, order-

ed, and controuled by thy providence. While we move and adl,

in concurrence with thine unerring wifdom, we are fure, that we
ourfelves are, fafe, and truly wife here, and, as the neceflary

confequence, fhall be honourable and happy for ever. To
thee, O God only wife, who art able to keep us from falling, to

lead us in the paths of truth and righteoufnefs, and to deliver us

finally from the dominion of error and vice, to thee be glory in

the churches, through Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Devotions
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Devotions fuited to the goodnefs of G o t>.

OTHOU eternal and inexhauftible fountain of mercy,

whofe nature is love, and goodnefs itfelf, We defire to

raife our minds to the higheft pitch of purity and fervour, to ixir

up all our rational powers, and every ingenuous and grateful af-

fedlion, implanted within us, in order to adore and magnify

thee, for this fupremely glorious perfed:ion of thy nature ; which

renders thee infinitely amiable, and the joy of the whole intelli-

gent creation. And while thine abfolute eternity, omnipre-

fence, and infinity aftonifh, thy mere irrefifliblc power is dread-

ful, and thy ftrid: juftice has a fevere and difcouraging afped:,

efpecially to guilty finners, we can contemplate thine eternal and

all-animating goodnefs, thy gracious and moderating juftice,

thine unbounded mercy, and almighty benevolence, with de-

lightful wonder, veneration, and love.

Glory he to thee, O Lord, who art always immutably difpo-

fed to difpenfe the wifefi, and Jittejl, (which, to thine infinite

underftanding, mufl always be the fame as all pojjible) good to

the whole, and to every part of thy creation. All the fcattered

communications of good, that appear in the unlverfe, all the

varieties of excellence, all the ample provifions for happinefs, all

the difcoveries of a generous and diifufive benevolence, which

are . difperfed among the beings that inhabit it are derived

from thee, and are indeed but a faint fiadow of that boundlefs

V o L. 11. C c c per-
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perfedtlon, which thou thyfelf poiTefTeft. And thou haft fo fix-

ed the univerfal frame of nature, that when it is not obftrudled,

but allowed to fulfil its appointed and regular courfe, it always

tends to good upon the whole. The inftindts of inferior crea-

tures to tendernefs, and beneficent offices, we juftly adore as dif-

plays of thy goodnefs, O thou great creator of the world !

But, O Lord, as thou art good to all, and thy tender mercies

are over all thy works ; fo we are bound, in a peculiar manner,

to praife thee for the fingular care which thou wert pleafed to ex-

prefs for the happinefs of thy rational creation j and, above all,

for the wonderful a6ts of thy loving-klndnefs and mercy to all the

children of men. We adore thee, not as our creator and father

only, but as the merciful father of all mankind : Who haft mag-

nified thy wifdom and goodnefs, in the curious frame and ftruc-

ture of our bodies, (in refpedl to which we acknowledge our-

felves to \itfearfully and wonderfully made,) but much more, in

the fublime powers and faculties of our minds, formed after thy

divine image whereby we are rendered capable of the refined

and exalted pleafures of religion, and virtue j of the pleafures of

fociety, benevolence, and friendfhip ; and capable of knowing,

loving, ferving, refembling, and for ever enjoying thee, the im-

mutable fountain of life, and light, of perfedion, glory, and

blefifednefs

!

We likewife adore thee as our conftant preferver, and unwea-

ried bountiful benefador, the God of our lives, and the author

of all our happinefs, to whofe unmerited bounty we owe

any degree of health, which we enjoy in our bodies, the free

and regular exercife of the inward powers and capacities of our

minds, our plenty, peace, and liberty, our reputation, influence

and
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and ufefulnefs ; and all the neceflaries, conveniences, and com-
forts, which thy liberal hand has provided, to fweeten human
life, and render our pafTage, through this ftate of difcipline and

trial, agreeable and eafy to us. Thefe clear teftimonies of thy

goodnefs, thou haft been pleafed to afford us in the prefent ftate \

to fupport and encourage our minds, vi^hile we are waiting for

the fuller manifeffations of it, in the glorious world above.

For, to our unfpeakable joy and confolation, all nature pro-

claims thee, and thou haft been pleafed to reprefent thyfelf to us,

not as a God furrounded with inacceffible terrors, and breath-

ing nothing but eternal vengeance and deflrudion to all who
have been fo unhappy as to deviate from the law and order of

their being, into paths of vice, and extravagance ; but as 07iey to

^vhoin judgment is a Jlrange work, averfe from thy flated un-

changable difpofition, unlefs urged to it, by neceffary maxims of

wifdom and goodnefs ; as one in whom fury relideth not, as flow

to anger, and abundant in mercy who dofl commiferate our

errors, art defirous that we fhould return from our backflidings,

and ever ready to extend thy pardoning mercy, to thy frail dege-

nerate creatures, upon their iincere repentance and reformation.

And we defire to raife and refine our praifes, (that they may, in

fome meafure, be worthy to be joined to thofe of angels and

archangels, and the innumerable glorious hoft of heaven) for

the iinjpeakabk gift of thine only Son, to fave thy peoplefro/n their

fins : And that thou art in Chriji yefus, reconciling the world iin-

to thyfelfy not imputing unto ^tv{\X.txAftnners, their trefpajjes. Who
can fufficiently declare thy marvellous works of goodnefs and com-

pajjion, O God ? Who can utter all thy praife I

C c c 2 While
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While we enjoy all thefe Innumerable and unn>erlted fa-

vours, the free gifts of thee, O munificent parent of good, let us

not darken and diftrefs our minds, by entertaining any diHio-

nourable and ungrateful yi/^/V/o;zj concerning thine infinite good-

nefs. Let us not be infenfible of the mercies, by which we are

encompaffed, enlivened, comforted, and redeemed from fin and

mifery. Let us not, from our ignorance of the views of provi-

dence in particular events, objed: againfl the whole adminiftra-

tion of it J nor be fo abfurdly vain, and arrogant, as to pretend

to fubflitute, in the room of any of the works, which thou, O
God, hafl wrought, a wifer and more effed:ual method of com-

municating the greatefl good upon the whole. But may this part

of thy divine charadler, which fupplies univerfal life to the creati-

on, diiTufe its warmth, and quickening influences, throughout

all mankind j exciting all to the highefl refinement of their moral

and focial powers. Let it, according to its natural tendency,

produce, in the virtuous, an increafmg generous ardor and delight

in doing good j a reformation of manners, in the degenerate
j

confidence of mercy, in the penitent \ and calm refignation and

hope, in the afflidled.

And for ourfelves, in particular, we moft humbly pray, that

a deep and efficacious fenfe of thy ftupendous goodnefs may re-

main upon our hearts, and be a principle of conflant and chear-

ful obedience to thy holy laws. May ijoe love thee above all, as

a being fuprcmely excellent. Let not our love of thee be a grofs

and fenfual aifedtion, wholly proceeding from warm and lively

fpirits, and raptured paflions ; but pure and intelle(5tual. Our

underftandings being fully enlightened, and eftabliflied in jufl and

worthy conceptions of thee, let us prefer thee to all other beings,

and
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and center our fupreme complacency in thee. And let the foun-

dation of this high ef^eem, be not merely particular inflances of

favour and mercy conferred upon us, but the efTcntial goodnefs

of thy nature. Let us raife our love of, and delight in thee, into

truly generous and difinterefted difpofitions, by chiefly fixing their

ground in thine infinite benevolence 3 which always inclines thee,

O univerfal parent, to adminifter impartial juftice to all, 'withmt

refpeSf ofperfons, to communicate happinefs, not to any arbitra-

rily diflinguifhed and chofen to be favourites ; but, in the moft

equitable and Jit proportions^ to the unlverfe of thy rational crea-

tures. But above all, O God, grant that we may be transform-

ed into a refemblance of thy ?nercy. May we endeavour to tranf-

cend the character of merely righteous, and rife, above it, to

that of good men, tender-hearted, fympathizing, and univerfally

benevolent. May v/e be true lovers of our country, and the

friends of all mankind. May our fouls be fo enlarged and dif-

fufed, as to comprehend, within the fcope of their good wifjies

at leaft, all beings capable of happinefs. May we imitate thee,

O father of mercies^ and God of all comfort^ by relieving the di-

flreffed, inftruding the ignorant, confirming the doubting and

irrefolute, and endeavour to remove, in all with whom we con-

verfe, needlefs fears and anxieties, by promoting worthy and ami-

able apprehenfions of thee ; that being free from all fuperftition,

they may rejoice in thee as their father, at the fame time that

they prepare, with awful reverence to meet thee, as their omni-
fcient and impartial jV/<^^.

O moft gracious God, enable us to allay every uneafy fer-

ment, and to fubdue every turbulent and injurious paffion 5 that,

being infpired by thy divine fpirit, we may abhor all malevo-

lence and cruelty, all rancour and malice, all pride and oppref-

lionj
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fion, and all defires of revenge. May we be difpofed to love our

encm:esj do good to thofe who hate and perfecute us, that we may

prove ourfelves to be the genuine childre?i of thee our heavenlyfa-

ther ; ivho dofi good even to the evil, and the mithankful, who

caufeji thy fun to rife on the good, and on the bad, and fendefl rain

on the jujl, aftd on the imjuji. O God, thou art the father of the

rational world, who didfl form them all for happlnefs; and

thou didfl intend all inferior creatures, who are capable of plea-

fure and pain, for good upon the whole, adapted to their refpec-

tive natures : Wc dcfire to concur with thee, in doing our ut-

mofl:, to advance this great end of thy creation and providence.

Do thou affifl: us in forming, and make us vigorous and unwea-

ried in executing, the moft noble and extenfive fchemes of pub-

lic, and private ufefulnefs. May we ftrive, to the fuUefl extent

of our power, to make all around us eafy and happy. And as

thou haft implanted, in us, natural and unextinguifliable fym-

pathies, and foft relentings of heart, at all appearances of evil

and mifery ; may we always cherifh this divine difpofition, and

efteem it our moft worthy imployment, and our moft exalted plea-

fure, to banilli, as much as in us lies, vice, and all real evil, out of

the world. Animated by fuch a fpirit as this, may we experience a

conftant fource of dignity, and of refreshing joy and tranquihty,

within : And finding ourfelves raifcd, and elevated, to a nearer re-

femblance of thee, may we be always prompted to afcend ftill

higher, towards the perfedion of our nature -, till at laft we fhall

be clofely, and for ever, united to thee, O thou God of love, from

whom all happinefs flows : And to whom be rendered, by all

beings endued with reafon, all honour, obedience, and grateful

fervice, both now, and for ever. Amen.

Alt
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An wiiverfal prayer : Or a prayer for all ranks and
conditions of men.

OG O D, thou hafl made, of one blood, all nations of meny

to dwell on all the face of the earth And as they are all

thme off-fpring, with refped: to their reafonable and immortal

part, and derived from one common parent by their earthly na-

ture, thou haft evidently declared it to be thy defign in their iirft

formation, that they fhould conlider themfelves as one public

community, governed by the fame general laws, whofe depen-

dence is' mutual, and their intereft infeparable j and who are to

be fupported and nouriftied by a fpirit of benevolence, and uni-

ted zeal for the common good, diffufed through all the parts.

As, therefore, we are plainly taught by nature, and as it is a duty,

which thou haft exprefsly enjoined upon us by revelation, >

we would offer up fiipplications^
prayers, intercejjioiis, and givi?2g

of thanks, for all men,

O THOU God of the fpirits ofallfefh, who wouldft have all

7nen to befaved, and to come to the knowledge of the truth, grant,

we befeech thee, that thy ways may be known upon earth, and thy

facing health unto all nations. May all mankind have their un-

derftandings, and their hearts united, in acknowledging, ado-

ring, and humbly ferving thee, the ojily true and living God, a?id

fefus Chrijl, whom thou hajl fent, as the only mediator between

God and 7nan. Be pleafed fo to diredt, and order, all the affairs

of the world (in a manner confiftent with thine infinite wifdom,

and
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and with the eftabUflied rules of thy government over intelligent

and free creatures) that all hindrances to the introdudlion, and

more complete eftablifliment, of thy univerfal kingdom of purity

and righteoufnefs, may be fpeedily removed.

Put an end, O blefled God, to the triumphs of tyranny and

violence, throughout the earth ; to the ambitious and deftrudlive

fchemes of turbulent and ungodly princes j to the eifuiion of

precious human blood, and to the unnatural devaflations and ca-

lamities of war. Let not natioji rife up againft nation^ any more^

but turn their fwords into plough-Jl:ears^ and their fpears into pru-

ning-hooks^ and learn to cultivate the arts of univerfal harmony

and peace : That there may be no more hurting and dejlrcying

throughout all the nations, nor in all thy holy ftjowitain ; no more

any violations of the natural, civil, or religious rights of man-
kind. But may a manly and chriftian fpirit of free inquiry be

every where encouraged and honoured j and all the attempts of

weak and ignorant, or of interefled and defigning men, to cor-

rupt true religion, and load it with incredible docftrines diflio-

nourable to thy perfections, be fully detected, and expofed.

Put a fpeedy end llkewife, (if it be agreeable to thy will,

and to the great fchemes and purpofes of thine univerfal provi-

dence) to all impoiitions upon confcience, and perfecution for

righteoufnefs fake ; and may integrity and virtue, may juftice,

liberty, and happinefs, may pure and undejiled religion before

God, even the father^ and primitive chriftianity, in its native

fimplicity and glory, univerfally prevail. And that this blefled

and defirable ftate of things may the fooner, and the more eafily,

take place, be pleafed, O God, to put a flop to 2\\ pagan idola-

try, and fuperftition. May the impoflure of M^,6owr^ be clearly

difcerned.
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difcerned, by all its profeflbrs to be a fcheme that encourages

excefles of luft, and ambition, and is therefore unworthy thine

infinite purity and juftice : And remove the prejudices of thine

antient people the Jews^ that they may be again reflored to thy

favour That fo, throughout all the earth, there may be but

one lord, and his name one.

But as we are concerned for the purity of thy churches, and

the honour of the true chriftian religion, we are bound more

particularly and earneftly to pray, that thou wouldft utterly fub-

vert the antichriftian, Roj7iiJJj church, which thou haft permit-

ted, for ages, to be an ungodly and wicked fadion againft the

common rights of mankind. Difcredit, and bring into everlaft-

ing contempt and deteftation, all its monftrous innovations, its

enormous pride and tyranny, its multitude of vain traditions,

that make void thy holy commandments, its boundlefs fuperfti-

tions, its trifling commutations for fin, its impious dodrines, the

horrors of its inquliition for blood ; by which fhe has been long

filling up the meafure of herfins, and preparing herfelf for the day

of '•oengeance. Convert thefe degenerate favages, thefe enemies

to humanity and mercy, if they ftill remain capable of any kind

and foft impreflions ; if not, confound all their devices, and

fpeedily confiune them with the fpirit of thy mouth, and with the

brightnefs of thy coming.

And, O God of truth and order, we pray for thy reformed

churches, that they may renounce, more intirely, all dominion

c^oer the faith and cofifciences of their fellow-chriftians, and be

brought nearer to the truth as it is in fefus. Root up every

pla?tt, which thou our heavenly father haft not planted, and rectify

every thing that is amifs, in dodrine, difcipline, worfliip, and

Vol. IL D d d pradtice,
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praflice, according to the ftandard of thy holy and Infallible

word.

We pray, likewife, for all kingdoms, and public commu-
nities of men that thou wouldft be pleafed to favour all good

focieties with thy fpecial protecflion, and crown them with pro-

fperlty and honour ; and make ufe of all methods, that are

agreeable to the plan of government, which thine infinite wif-

dom has eflablilhed, for the reformation of fuch as are corrupted

and viciouSy that thefe likewife may enjoy the bleffings of order,

peace, and liberty, and become the objedls of thy kind and fa-

vourable regard.

But above all (as we are by the ftridieft ties of duty bound)

would we implore thy peculiar bleffing for the kingdoms of

Great Britain and Ireland^ to which we ftand more immediately

related. Reftrain that profanenefs and blafphemy, that difregard

to thy providence, and to all public offices of religion ^ that

felfifhnefs, pride, and difcord j that inconfideration, and levity •

that unbounded vanity, luxury, and grofs fenfuality, which are

prevalent in the midft of us ; and which are a difgrace to, and tend

to the utter ruin of, all civil focieties. And pour out upon us

the contrary fpirit of wifdom and piety j of purity, of peace, and

mutual harmony j of morality, and juflice : Pour out upon us a

fpirit of humble repentance, and reformation, of all our national

vices ; a fpirit of fervent prayer, and fupplication, for thy mercy 3

that fo thou, O great king, and governour among the nations,

mayft be prevailed with to avert pefiilence, and famine, earth-

quakes, wars, and all other thy defolating judgments from us,

and that our iniquities may not terminate in our utter deftrudli-

en. Grant, that all the inhabitants of thefe lands may have

their
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their hearts united in the fear of thine holy and awful name, in

a joint purfuit of one common intereft, and in brotherly love,

and chriftian charity, one towards another. That thou mayfl

delight to dwell among us, and to do us good -^ that thou mayft

fucceed and profper all our public fchemes and councils, fo far

as they are confident with equity, and do not interfere with the

rights of other nations, and the general good of mankind : And
that our religion, and our liberties civil and facred, under the

aufpicious care of thine over-ruling providence, may be tranfmit-

ted down fecure, and in their utmofl: perfedtion, to lateft gene-

rations.

In an efpecial manner we pray, that thou wouldft preferve,

and blefs, our fovereign lord king George, whom, in thine in-

finite wifdom, thou haft been pleafed to fet over us. Eflablifh

his heart in a humble, confcientious- reverence of thee, (O thou

king of kings^ and lord of lords ^ and fupremc ruler of princes) and

his throne in righteoiifnefs. Continue to infpire him with a love of

juftice, a zeal for religion, and a generous concern for the welfare

of the people, committed to his care. Defend him againll all

the evil defigns of malevolent and feditious men, and give him
vidory over all his, and the nation's, enemies, both at home, and'

abroad. Let him jcatter the wicked with his eye ; and, in his

days^ let the righteous fouri/h^ and let there be abundance ofpeace.

Support him under the cares and inquietudes, to which thrones

are fubjedl j and give him magnanimity and fortitude, to bear up

under the common misfortunes and calamities of human life,

from which the greatefl princes are not exempted. And may his

reign over us be long, and glorious, and eafy to himfelf, and

happy to all his fubjedts, and to Europe in general.

D d d 2 Bless,
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Bless, we befcech thee, his royal highnefs George Prince

of Wales, the Princefs dowager of Wales, the Duke, the Prin-

cefles, and all the royal family. May they know thee, the God

of theirfathers, and walk before thee with an humble and obedi-

ent heart. May they be adorned with all great -and heroic quali-

ties, with every amiable, chriftian, princely, and divine virtue j

and, thereby, be fitted for thofe high and important fervices,

for which thy providence may have defigned them. May they

be an honour to their illuftrious ftations, and eminent bleffings to

mankind.

O THOU foverelgn difpenfer of juftice, from v/hom there is

no appeal, prefide in the High Court of ParUament. Over-rule

their debates, and confultations, for the public welfare. Teach

thou cur Jeitators wifdom : And may all the members of that

areat adembly be men feariiig thee, hating covetouf?2efs, corrup-

tion, and all manner of iniquity. May they be diredled to fuch

meafures, and purfue them with fteadlnefs and unanimity, as fhall

eftablifli the trade, and peace, and honour of this our native

country, and the tranquility of other nations round about us,

upon a folid and permanent foundation. And grant, that all in-

ferior Magiftrates may be a terror to evil doers, and a praije to

them that do well. Let them honour the laws, by an exad ob-

fervance of them themfelves, and by an impartial adminiftration

of juflice, to all without diftindion. May they endeavour by

their authority, and by their example, to fupprefs all flagrant

vices and immoralities, and to promote an univerfal reformation

of manners in the midfl of us.

To
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To that end, do thou profper the minlftration of the everlaft-

ing gofpel of thy Son. May thy tniniftersy of all denominations,

have grace of thee to be found faithful. Let them not ijoalk hi

craftinefsj nor handle the word of God deceitfully : Let them not

lord it ever thine heritage, but be examples to thefoek. Let them

mind the things, that make for purity, and peace, thofe eflential

things, by 'uohich chriftians may edify one another. And, by their

means, may the ignorant be rightly inftrudted, in the moment-

ous principles and duties of religion, finners converted from the

error of their ways, and thy people built vp in faith, and peace,

holinefs, and comfort, unto eternal life*

And, O mofl gracious God, that our prayers, like thy mercy,

may extend to all ranks and conditions of men, we pray for all

the fons and daughters of afflidion ; for all that are troubled and

diflreffed, whether in mind, in body, or outward circumftances.

Eafe thofe that are in pain, reftore the fick, flrengthen thofe

who labour under infirmities and decays of nature. Do thou

from heaven, the habitation of thy glory and goodnefs, the

father of thefatherlefs, and the God andjudge of the widow, bind

up the broke}! in heart, and comfort thofe that ?nourn. Support the

aged, fuccour the tempted, fatisfy the doubting, and fupply the-

poor with brecid. Fiead the caufe of the oppreffed and. perfe-

cuted J whom we would remember, with a generous fympathy,

while we ourfelves enjoy the invaluable privilege of worfliiping

thee, without reftraint or terror, according to the light of our

own minds, and the didates and convid:ions -of our ov^n confci-

ences. And grant, that one fpirit of piety, purity and peace,

and of benevolence, harmony, and happinefs, may be diifufed

through thy whole reafonable creation.

And
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And we pray that all mankind, erpecially, may aim, m
their feveral ftations, to be as ufeful as polVible ; and to com-

municate the moft extenfive and general good. Let opennefs of

heart, and mutual confidence, and a delight in the profperity of

others, increafe the happinefs, and alleviate the cares of human

life. Let all carefully avoid criminal artifice, and fraud, and

pradice ftricl juftice and fidelity, in all its branches. Let not

prejudice or pride tempt them ; let not a mifguided and head-

ftrong zeal ever tranfport them to violate thefe holy and immuta-

ble obligations. Reduce, O God, all their appetites, all their

aflfedlions and defires, to that calm temperature, and may they

behave, in the various relations of life, with that equity and can-

dour, that gentlenefs and goodnefs, that mutual refpe(5l and honour,

as will beft fubferve the great ends, for which thou haft formed

them for fociety here, and made them capable of more refined fo-

cial afifedions, and more exalted focial pleafures, in the future

world when they fhall be joined to the fpirits of the jufi made

perfe5f, to an innwnerabk company of angels^ to Jefus the mediator

of the new covenant^ and to thee, the everlafting i^^Z/j^^r zwdi judge

of all, in the higheft dignity and perfedtion of their nature.

Now to thee, the almighty creator, the continual preferver, and

the merciful y^zmz^r, oi all men^ but efpecially of them that be-

lieve, be afcribed, through fefus Chrifl our Saviour % everlaftlng

praife, and glory, love, obedience, and fubmiflion, as a hom-

age due from all thy creatures. Amen,

• Tit. iii. 4,-6.

A general
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^^^

Ageneral prayer : Or a prayer for common occajions.

OMOST glorious and for ever bleffed Lord our God,
whofe kingdom ruleth o'uer all : ^hy kingdom is an everlafi-

ing kingdom^ and thy dominion endurethfrom generation to genera-

tion. We deiire to proftrate our fouls at the footftool of thy glo-

rious throne, adoring thee as a being of tranfcendent and incom-

prehenfible majefty, of abfolute redlitude and perfedion of na-

ture, of fpotlefs purity, of flridt inflexible juftice, of unerring

and fathomlefs wifdom, of boundlefs uncontroulable power, of

unlimited unchangable goodnefs, worthy to be praifed, feared,

and loved by all thine intelligent creatures. We defire, with

the humblefl reverence, to adore thee, as the great creator of

heaven and earth, and of all things viftble, and invifble ; who
haft difplayed thine infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs, in

the moft illuftrious and aftonifhing manner, in all thy works of

creation : So that the heavens declare thy glory, and the firmament
jheweth thine handy-work ; the whole earth is full of abundant te-

ftimonies of thy loving kindnejs and mercy -, and the minuteft of

thy works praife thee.

We adore thee, likewife, as the fupreme lord and governor of

all things, whofe fovereign and efficacious providence is over the

whole univerfe ; conduding, and difpofing, all events for the

general good of thy creatures, and for the particular advantage

of thofe who fincerely ferve thee, and place their humble truft

and
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and confidence In thy mercy. We mofl highly rejoice, that

thou the Lord God omnipotent, moil wife, moft righteous, and

moft merciful, reignejl. We rejoice in the propitioufnefs and cle-

mency of thy government, in the reafonablenefs, equity, and

purity of thy laws. We efteem it our high honour, and our in-

eiiimablc privilege, that we have liberty to fpread our wants, and

difficulties before thee j who art able to do exceeding ajid abundantly

Jor us, beyond all that we are able either to ask oi' think, and art

tenderly concerned for the happinefs of all thy creatures. We
refer ourfelves, and the management of all our concerns, to

thine unerring conduct, being folicitoufly carefulfor nothing, but

in e'-cery thing by prayer and fupplication, with fervent and devout

thankfgivings, making k?20'wn our rcquefls unto thee, O everlaft-

m^father of mercies, O God a?id father of our lord Jejiis Chriji,

incline a favourable ear to our fupplications j and e72ter not into

flri51judgment isoixdo us^ thine unrighteous and wiworthy fervants 1

We have great reafon, O God, with iliame, and remcrfe,

and the deepeft contrition of foul, to confefs before thee our ma-

nifold fins, and the heinous and aggravated provocations, which

we have offered to thine heavenly majefly. We have offended

againft thee, our creator, and father, our fupreme and mofl righ-

teous governor, our conflant benefador, and the eternal fountain of

good. We have violated thine holy laws, affronted thy fovereign

authority, and abufed thy tender mercies. We have, in many in-

ftances, ad:ed unbecoming the dignity of our reafonable nature,

as men, and unfuitably to our liigh characler, and glorious

hopes, as chriflians. We have finned againji heaven, and before

thee, before thine omnifcience, thy ftridl juflice, thine abfolute

and immaculate purity, and are not ivortly to be called thy children,

.But our hope and confidence is in thine infinite mercy, O God.

And
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And to encourage this hope, thou haft proclaimed thy name (by

which thou defireft, efpecially, to be known) to be the Lord,
the Lord God, abiindmit in goodnejsj forgiving iniquity^ tranf-

grejjion andJin ; who, though thou wilt by no means clear the in-

corrigible guilty^ yet dejireft not that any one reafonable and Im-

mortal foul, which thou haft uxTidQ^ Jhouldperijh^ but that allJJoould

come to repentance. Be merciful unto uSy O God, be merciful unto

us according to thy loving-kindnefs, and, according to the multitude

of thine eflential and unchangable mercies^ blot out all our tranf

grejjions.

And that we may be completely qualified for thy pardoning

grace, according to the general condition which thou haft fixed,

(not arbitrarily, but becaufe it is eternally ^^ and necejfary in the

reafon of things) grant, that we may exercife moft humble and

unfeigned repentance, for all the errors of our paft condud:

:

And wherein we have done amifs, enable us, by thy kind con-

currence with our own fincere endeavours, to do fo no more.

Let us look upon all vice, and moral depravity, with averfion, and

horror, as the ftain and infamy of our reafon, a contrariety to thy

moft perfect nature, and tending to introduce deformity, difor-

der, and mifery into the moral world. Create in us, O God,

pure hearts^ and renew right fpirits within us, Cafl us not away

from thy prefence^ and take not thine holy fpirit from us. And to

that end, we pray, that thou wouldji cleanfe us from all ourfecret

faults. Keep back thyfervants alfo from wilful andprefumptuous fins

^

that they may not have dominion over us, and, by degrees, entire-

ly over-rule the authority of confcience, and root out our natural

fenfe of good and evil. But being delivered from thefe fatal ob-

ftrud:ions to an entire reformation of the temper of our minds,

and of our outward manners, may the tneditations of our heartSy

Vol. IL E e e the
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the tvords of our mouths, and the a6tion of our lives, become from

hence-forth, and to the end of this our probationary ftate, ac-

ceptable in thy fght, O Lord, our flrength, our redeemer^ and

•our judge !

And, as the onlyjuft foundation of all religious duty and fer-

vice, be pleafed to grant, O God, that we may be careful,

evermore, to maintain and cultivate exalted and honourable ap-

prehenfions of thy perfedlions, and providence, and, above all,

jufl and worthy conceptions of thy moral character. May we

fandiify thee in our hearts, and make thee the objed; of our fu-

preme and habitual reverence and veneration j and love thee ivith

all our underjlandings, with all our minds, and with all our

Jlrength, as the befl and moft amiable of all beings. And let

it be our higheft ambition, and what we efteem the chief ho-

nour, and happinefs^ of our intelligent nature, to refemble thee,

to be holy
J
as thou art holy, merciful as thou art merciful,

andperfeSl, in proportion to the extent of our weak and limited

powers, as thou, our father, who art in heaven, art perfe5l, O
thou great ruler of the world, and difpofer of all events, may we
conftantly acknowledge, that all thine orders and regulations are

infinitely wife, and gracious, and, with entire compofure, and

calm refignation of mind, acquiefce in all the difpofitions of thy

providence—^ Being firmly perfwaded, that, when the out-

ward face of things is dark and difconfolate, and feems moft en-

tangled and confufed to our deluded imaginations, or to our

proud and difcontented paffions, that, even then, every thing is

rightly conducted by thine invifible hand, and upon the ftrideft

prirxiples of wifdom, juftice, and of paternal and invariable

ffoodnefs.

And
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And as thou haft, in the nature of things, infeperably con-

ne(5ted religion with moral virtue, we moft humbly pray, that

we may faithfully difcharge the duties we owe one to another,

as well as the duties of piety, which more immediately relate to

thee our God. Let us love mercy^ and delight in doing good,

as well as in ivalking humbly before thee. Let us practice impar-

tial juftice, ftrid: inviolate fidelity, generous and diffufive bene-

volence, and exercife tender fympathy and compafiion, towards

all that are in diftrefs. Let us rejoice with thofe that rejoice^

and weep with thofe that weep -, and bear one another's burthens^

that fo we may fulfil the law of Chrifl, Let us learn of him, to

be gentle and. condefcending, meek and lowly in heart-, and, in

order to this, may we endeavour thoroughly to mortify pride,

and rafli anger, ftubbornnefs and obftinacy of fpirit, and root

out of our natures, all the feeds of malice and revenge. May
we be affable and obliging to all, and cultivate the fublime

principles of univerfal goodnefs, and a love of all mankind

;

which no private prepoftefiions, no national animofitles, no reli-

gious differences, can controul, or extinguifh -, that fo, through-

out the whole of our condu(ft, we may dignify our natures, and

recommend religion ; be lovely in ourfelves, and agreeable and

ufeful to others j and endeavour to the utmoft of our capa-

cities, to introduce univerfal peace, concord, and happinefs.

And that we may be the more effedually difpofed, for per^

forming the indifpenfable duties, which we owe to thee our

God, and to our fellow-creatures, may we be ftrldt in all the

offices of felf-government, and reftrain all our affedions and ap-

petites within due bounds, that they may all remain in a fta,te

oi ftridt fubordination to the eternal law of reafon, and the holy

E e e 2 gofpel
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gofpel of our Lord 'Jefus Chriji, May we be fober, and chafte,

and tejnperate in all things^ and keep our hearts 'u^ith all diligence,

becaiife out ofthem are the ijj'ues of life ; remembering, that thine

all-feeing and hcart-fearching eye, O moft holy governor of

mankind, is upon us, and that thou wilt bring every work into

judgment, with every fecret thing, whether it be good^ or whether

it be evil.

O Lord, who knoweji our frame, and rememberefl that we

are but duji, have compaffion on our frailty and infirmity, and

fuffer us not to be tempted, beyond what we are able to bear, that

we may never remove cur integrity from us, and that our hearts

fnay net reproach us as lo72g as we live , but that this may be the

conjlant matter of our rejoicing, even the tejiimofiy of our con-

fciences, that in fimplicity, and godly fincerity, we have had our

converfation in the world. Let no difficulties ever difcourage us,

or break the force of our pious and holy refolutions. Let none

of the allurements and vain pleafures of this world debafe our

minds, and taint and corrupt our innocence. Let us not, for

the fake of fuch fuperficial, tranfitory, and unfatisfying trifles,

forfeit our hope of immortality. But let the confcioufnefs

of our fincere endeavours to ferve thee, and anfwer the

end of our creation, fupport us under all the revolutions and

changes, and under all the difappointments and calamities of

life J and fortify us againft the anxieties and terrors of death

:

And, O God, in that av/ful day, when the heavens, being 07i

fre, Jhall be dijfolved, and the elements fiall melt with fervent heat,

and the earth, with all the works of it, fall be burnt up.

And when thou, fupreme over all, fhalt by fefus Chrif render

to every man according to his deeds, we may be able to lift up our

Jaeads before thee, with humble confidence and joy, and have

an
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an entrance admhiijlered to us abundantly^ into thine evcrlajiing

kingdom of glory.

O Father cf lights, thou eternal fountain of wifdom, what s

we know not, teach thou us ; what there is amifs in us, difpofe

us thoroughly to reform ; what there is good in us, do thou

help us to perfed:. O God of infinite purity, deliver us from

the dominion and tyranny of irregular lufls, from the darkening

and Inflaving power of corrupt and crinMnal prejudices, from the

influence of vain cuiloms, and the contagion of evil examples

;

that we may dare even to be Angularly good, dnd in times of un-

common and general depravity, to ftand up, though it were

alone, for thine honour, O God, for the happinefs of human
nature, and for the facred and immutable principles of true reli-

gion, and prepare us for all events of thy providence, that we
may behave with honour to our reafonable frame, with honour

to our chriftian profeffion, and to our particular charaders and

ilations in life. Thus may we, by continually improving, un-

der thine over-ruling guidance and diredion, in generous and

divine difpofitions, and by a ftridt courfe of rational piety, of

fleady, perfevering, chearful, and amiable virtue, adorn the doc-

trine of God our Saviour
-^
and, having made the befl prepara-

tion for our great change by death, and for the awful confe-

quences of it, may we with ferenity of mind, and peace of con-

fcience, look for thy mercy unto eternal life, through Jefus Chriji,

mr Lord.

And now, O God, we refign ourfelves to thy care and guid-

ance. Defend us this day [ or night ] from the innumerable

^vils and dangers, to which we are expcfed
; profper us in all

ourjuft, lawful, and honourable defigns and undertakings j and

may
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may we acknowledge thee in all our ways. Diredl us by thine

unerring wifdom, defend us by thine almighty power, an i pro-

vide for us by thy never failing goodnefs, while we are in this

uncertain tranfitory life j and after death,, we mod: humbly be-

feech thee, O God of our falvation and hope, to be our inherit^

(ince^ and excecdi?7g great reward^ through 'Jefm Chrijl our Savi-

our, who hath taught us, when we pray, to addrefs ourfelves ta

thee, as

Our father^ ischo art in heaven. Halloived be thy name. Thy

kingdom come, thy icill be done in earthy as it is in heaven*

Give us
J

this day^ our daily bread. Andforgive us our trefpajjes,

as weforgive them, that trefpafs againji us. And lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdomy

and the power, and the glory, for ever and ev£r. Amen.-

The E N D.
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